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Six

2-passenger Roadster - $1125
S-passenger Touring - llSO'
2-paaaenger Coupe - - 1195
5-paaa. two-door Sedeo - 1195
5-.,..•• feur.cloor SecIu· • 1295
..........r Coupe - - 1215
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the same added security in winter as in
summer. Two year,s use on 400,000Buicks has more than proved the em
ciencyGi theBuick typeofbrake. And the
Better Buick steering gear is the easiest,
safest, and most expensive type ever built.

.Buick has added power to Buick power,
safety to Buick safety, and reliability to
the sturdy Buick chassis. Buick has built

. the motor car that offers the most todayin performance and in value.
BUICK MOTOR COM.�ANYPtiat IHflidoft ., Gftwol M.ton c.......... Miohigaa,

c-tMer.,_,.,..,: MoLAUGHUN.BUICIt.CW-�
BHacbee ... aU Pri•• ips'
Citiea-Dealere Bverywbere Pi••ccr Ih.i.dcri of

V.....io-a-t�r Cu.

MEN who know motor cars,
andwho examine the Better

Buick, find many features of
superiority and of extra value.
The Better Buick is Mrwe Powerful. The
new 60 and 75 horsepower Buick V,aJive
in-Head engines are superior in power.They take tough hills in high, plush rightthrough deep mud or gravel, and provide
a clean, instantaneous get-away, when-
ever needed. '

More Economical. Better. Buick operating
parts, all of them, are now protected fromthe dirt and wear that bring repair bins.Buick is the only car with the"Sealed
Chassis" and the "Triple Sealed Engine"(air cleaner, gasoline filter, and oil filter),
And Easier and Saler to Drive. COntFOla
hie Beam Headlights make JIigk drivingsafe. Automatic Heat Conb"QI makes
cold engines start easily and run smoothly.Buick meobanical 4-wbeel brakes give,
�----- ------ -----

� ---�
- $1250'

129S
1395
HIS .

179S

7-paalCnger Sedan - -
- $1995

5-puaeDger Brougham - 1925
3-.,..1. Sport Jloadatel' • 1495
S-p... Sport TouriaC '. 1525
3-pus. Coaotry CIaIt 1765

2-pas8enger Roecllter
5-pule�er Touring
5-pa88. two-door SedaD -

5-pua. Iour.-clGor Sedaa -

�CouPe· -
.
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Here's How John W. Alford' Snares
the. Wheat· Crop Dollar

JOHN
W. A1.FOICD owns a wheat farm 11

miles southeast of Ulysses. After tryingmost of the old met.hods of making moneyfl'om wheit growing he hils discarded Uiem
for this simple formula : Use power machinery in ..

ulllking fhe crop, plant good seed, produce-cleanwheat, control weeds, conserve moisture' by sum.
Iller fallowing and go after HIe high dollar by, sell
ing direct to a mill that will pay a premium for
eood quality, high protein grain.o

Thllt's about what it takes to keep Kansas grow
ing the best wheat in -the world. It's the formula
l"f'('ommended 'by crop Improvement agencies. It's
the only safe method of growing wheat.
Alford bumped into this summer fallow stunt

five years ago. On that par,t of a field whloh was
�III11mer fallowed he raised 41- bushels of wheat.
Another part was planted- to milo, and it fuUed
tn come up. '.L'be rest produced 24 bushels of conn
to the acre.
That experience convinced him thene was some

thing in summer faJ.lowing that his wheat needed:
The same field next year produced 38 bushels on
the fallowed pornton and

..
17 on the unfallowed porCOli. ·The second, year after fallow gave-26 bushels.

He's a Power Farmer '-

Wheat. fuUed to come up the next yell,r. The
(uurth season, howev.l;!r,_ he' had 150 acres of sum
mer fallow and 40 acres of ba.rley land that av
ernged 37 bushels. The field was all seeded at
tile same time and the crop harvested together.'l'ue barley land made 16 bushels. Sod land which
had been broken in �he spring, double disked and
harrowed twlee,' made '38 bushels that year. He
believes sod land should be dlsked and harrowed'
twice to glv.e best results, '1:he ;rield is normally 1"8
to 20 bushels with single disking and harrowingami about 3.;;1 b,ushels �here more thoro w.ork�ng· isgtveu,
Last season, which was a bard. one on Wheat,Alford harvested'. 7,008 bushels from 320 acres offallow. The crop on 'second. yenr fallow was notworth cutting, and _that on the. second yeall, aftersod made 3 bushels an acre. Sod tbat was plowedin the spring and dlsked and harrowed after everymill made 13 bushels. Al�ord had 800 acres in

wheat the. last season.' He planted 1,100 acresthis fall. .

"1 tractor list my fallow ground. in April, and

By M. N. Beeler
with a three-now maohine, which by the way, Ilike f,lne, I can turn. 70 acres in a day of 24 hours.You see we run the tractors night arl'd dllY when
w.e are working wheat land. A radto battery andspot light were used this year, altho an ordinar.y13-plate car' battery would be better.
"I list back the last of Mayor first of JUlie,depending on weed growth and moisture conditions. By August 1, I aim to work the ridges

If 8he'. Glv�a Halt a Chance

down, four at a time, with two listers. Then after
. exery, rain I harrow with six sections of harrowbehind the tractor."

.

Alford has tried hog production in that region,but he considers the chances for. feed crops toouncertain. -

"I used to' farm with horses and mules andliaise a carload or .!!o of" hogs a year, but I couldn't

"The Nile Valley of the
By H. B. Walker

distributed properly. For example, August is a'ttme of maximum water requirements for manyfarm crops. The average ralnfal! around Hutchinson is 3 inches for that month, and this amount,if well distributed, would allow a good plant�rowth. But an examination of the records of the.

'"
make that kind of farming go. Wheat nearly al-ways made money, but I couldn't come out on therow crops and the hogs. I disposed of the horse
power because it, was too expensive. Tractors arethe only kind of power in the wheat field, and Idon't mean hig tractors either.. I have three, andI believe the 15-30 is best adapted to my needs."Alford ran' one combine five seasons and cut an
average of 500 acres four of these years. The machine cost him $1,870. Last year he sold it to aneighbor for $000 and bought a new one for his
own use. The buyer cut 700 acres of wheat and7\') acres of milo, threshed his kaflr with the machine and sold it back to Alford for $300. W.iththe new machine Alford cut 600 acres last yeail'and 700 this year.
He operated the ontfit and binned the wheatwith three men to whom he paid $4 a day andboard. The rruetor and combine used 11h gallonsof tubrtcattug oil, 22 gallons of kerosene and 12gallons, of gasoline daily. 'l'he average cuttingwas about 35 acres.
The tractor is I1n important factor in preparingland after harvest and in working it after everyrain, Alford contends. By changing men at 7o'clock night and morning he keeps his Implements busy nntil the. land has been gone over.Moisture conservation is his greatest concern.

Sells by Sample
He always runs his seed wheat thru the comblue before planting It. That removes weed seedsand other foreign material. Then he is alwayscareful to get seed which does not contain rye.Pure seed and fertility maintenance mnke forhigh quality wheat. As the grain is harvested hestores it in the eleva tor. A small sample is taken of

every load, and when he is ready to sell these[

samples are mixed and a composite taken. Thisis sent to a large milling concern and II bid solicited. This year his wheat ran t5.4 per centprotein, as an average' on three samples sent tothe mill's lnboratories, and the bid was $1.45 whenthe local price, basis of 12 per cent protein, was$1.35. This is the second year that Alford hassold on the protein content of his wheat. Themill ha-s always paid him about 5 cents premium,because his wheat is clean and tests high. This
year it weighed 5S and 59 pounds, but frequentlyit tests about 61.

Southwest'

3

Weather Bureau shows that in two-thirds of the
years the August rainfall is below the' average,while a third of the -time it is above. Very few
seasons pass when the moisture conditions arejust right, and some time during almost every yearthere is a deficiency of moisture .

Naturally this has produced an interest in irrigation. But there is little hope of getting an adequate supply from the river; it must be pumped,That requires power. But
this is not a new practice
in agriculture; in Kansas
we have been using power
for lifting water for crops
for /30 years.
And this is true else

where. California, for ex
ample, which is a great ir-

.

rigation state, believes iu
lifting water with power.
The Un.ited States Census
of 1920 reports that 1,125,-
000 acres was irrigated i.
that state by pumped
water. This water was
supplied fro m 21,500
pumping plants which had
386,200 horsepower. These
sta tistics sound large. Still
Kansas has more than a·
million acres which can be
irriga ted fro m

:

shallow
wells.
But It mast be remem-

bered that in addition to
water, power is an Im
portant item. This power
must be reliable, conven-
ient and economical. In
the early development of
irrigation pumping the
windmill was used, and it
Is still used for sma-ll
areas, but it is not reliable
or economical for the
pumping of large quantl
ties of water such as are
,required for field crops,
(Continued on Page 41)

THE-Nile Valley of the Southwest," as one
might term the Arkansas River Valley ill
Kansas, is in many respects still undiscov
ered. But the extensive wheat fields, green.1lfulfa patches, sturdy songhums, the occasional

•ugnr beet field and tile' rows of apple trees allgh'c "l!vidence of the dive.rsity ot crops pr.oducedfind the vast storehouse of plant food in thesefl'rtile acres; Nature has been kind to the Arkansas .Rlver yaHey. Be-
,ielL's the natural fertility.
of the S1)U, the rainfall
tlj�tributlon, with about
kn pel' rent falling during
Ihe growing season, con
trihutes to favorable agrt
vultural conddtlous. Yet
during my 15 years of- 01.1-
'L'ITntlons of the farming
�itlllltion in this part of
Ille state I have repeatedly heard many complalnts{.f POOl' crop �turlJs due
tl< n lack of moisture.
.1'lJe food af plants is

jlr('llllred' by the_action of
hl.,:tt and moisture on the
'oil elements.- and' cer
iainly tile folks who. live
in the valley 'have no COID
lliaint to "muko in regardto its fertility_ Sunshine.
I � abundant, averagingn Ioout 7n per cent for' the
real', and thus long growIng seasons are possible.SIll'ely there is no lark ofht'll t. MOistllre supplies,hOlVeyer, frequently b e
rOme deficient. so thatplaut fOQct is, not avail
n.hle in a suf{lcient quantity to promote. the. mostFa I'.orable growth of, vege-tatJon.

.

While the average an"

�lual l'&infall of thls vaUey '.,eelus to. be· fflv,ornble .. fil.l'
"

Cl'Opl'prO'dU�i'-"·:r"'(,:'i..!:�· t ._. L..__��_�;;"" ��.,

. Qnt'T(a,.v'��� ,n� _.��.' �
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I
AM opposed to crime, but when a man is
stocking his house with $10,000 worth of
booze, even tho he may have a legal right to
it, and a gang of bandits holds him up and

takes It away from him, I cannot get worked upabout it. Tills state of mind is occasioned by the
news that Jesse L. Lasky was robbed last week
vi $10,000 worth of rare old liquors. The liquorhad been shlpped from Hollywood to New York.
When three vans under the direction of Mr. Laskybacked up to the freight CUl' In which the liquor
was shipped several masked men appeared and
forced the truck drivers and their armed guardinto an empty car und locked them in. Then the
thieves unloaded the box cur and cun-Ied awayeverything of value except some furniture. There
were 14 bu rrels of the liquors and four barrels
filled with sil verwn re.
Jesse says that he had a Government permit to

ship the liquors. If he has owned this liquorsince before the World WaF there 'is nothing In the
Volstead luw that would forbid his shipping It
from HollYWOOd to New York. However, It is dif
ficult to make the man who does not happen to
have any old stock of liquor on hand see the justice of arresting him while this millionaire has
14 barrels of liquor in his cellar.

So I find myself unable to shed any tears over
Jesse's lo�s.
There is a story to tile effect that at a <ban

quet ut U leuding KUIJsns City hotel recently the
bar was run openly and three bartenders were
kept busy supplying the thirsty banqueters. If
that is true then every Kansas City policemanought to be fired, and every Government enforce
mont officcr there ought to be sent to jaB. One
instance like that does the cause of law enforce
ment more harm thnn a hundred bootleggers.
On the front page of the Kansas City Times

appear four items which supply three reasons whythe 18th Amendment will not be repealed, and
why the Volstead law or something more drastic
will remain on the Federal Statute books.
"Sunday-The futal crash, res.ultlng in the

death of Margaret Delaney, 18 years old; Elliot
Britton, 17 and Donald Duncan, 1'8.
"Monday-Gertrude McLaughlin, 18, member of

the party, tells of the "wild ride."
"Tuesday-Frank Kil;;ore. 2743 Jarboe street, isarrellted after Lynn F. Bouchard, 16, driver of the

death car, tells of obtaining liquor at Kilgore'shome. Kilgore/denies guilt.
"Wednesday-Bouehard adds to his story and

tells of buying liquor at home of man named
"Brent." Brent Trubue, 1118 East Fifteenth
street, is arrested but denies charge."
Writing from_Axtell, John C. Biddle says: "Inthe days when people traveled on foot or with

ox teams a drunkard was a nuisance to decent
people; in these duys of speed and efficiency the
drunkard becomes a deadly peril. Drunken trainmen
are not allowed to run trains, but how about the
millions of autos that are today speeding along
our highway>!, and how about tomorrow when
travel by airship will be common? The need for
sober men was never so. great as today. There are
folks who complain about the cost of enforcingthe prohibitory law, but they never mention the
cost of drunkenness, or the tremendous loss re
sulting fl'OIll it. If the loss was confined to tne
drinkers It would not be quite so serious, but un
fortunately the inllocent victims equal the num
ber of drunkards several times multiplied."Mr_ BiddIe Is entirely right. If the evils of drink
·were confined to the users of intoxicating liquorthere might be some justification for the opposition to prohibitory laws, but tlie.evils are not
so confined.

A Test For the Leag'tie
THE J"engue of Nations is facing the most

important test In its history. Bulgaria and
Greece are not great nations, but they are

big enough _to start a war that might kindle all
Europe Into a blaze. It will be remembered thatthe World War started with a quarrel between
Austria and the little kingdom of Servia, AustriacJalming that Servia was responsible for the
assassination of the hell' to the Austrian throne.
Bulgaria and Greeee are both members of the

League of, Nations. Each claims that the otherIs tbe aggressor, and th'at the affront I� not onethat comes under the jurisdiction of the League.,

Passing
Comment

-BU T. A. McNeal

Both are making every preparation to engage in
war. Greece hus invaded the territory of Bul
go ria, while Greece claims that Bulgaria has in
vnded her territory.
The League has made a demand that they

cease hostilities and submit their controversy to
i.,t. If the demand is complied with this will
greatly strengthen the League of Nations; if itis ignored and the League defied it will cease tobe of much Influence in world ,affairs. If it suc
ceeds In stopping this war it will gain a prestigefar greater than it has ever had, and will estab
lis..h a precedent that will be of inestimable advant
age to the world. The next time two nations getinto a quarrel it will be easier to get them to
submit the matter to !.pe League- or Its instru
mentality, tbe World Conrt.
After a little it will become a habit with the

nations to settle their difficulties peaceably.' just
us it has become a habit with Indlvlduals to take
their troubles to court rather than to settle them -

by a dnel, whleh less than a hundred years ago'. was still recognized as a legal procedure in manystates.
The question as to whether the League will win

or lose will have been settled hi all probabilitybefore this is read. If it wins it will be an eventof tremendous Importance, and have an Inealeulable effect on world history.

A Dear Old Face
BY FRANCESCA FAtK MILLER

It. Is mellowed and soft as an apple's cheek
That has ripened and lain In the oSun.
'l'here are tiny, fine furrows weaving across
WIJere the seaming of life has been done.
H Is brown und weathered and wrinkled and

scarred,
. But it's beautiful-somehow or otlier,
A dear old face,
A rure old face:
"The face of somebody's mother!

There are eyes of blue-as pale, dim stars,That" peer from the years behind them,
Where treasures of wisdom lie buried deel}--'If you only know how to find them.
There is wholesome counsel and. wise advice.
That gentleneas cannot cover,
In the mild old eyes,
The kind old eyes:
The eyes of somebody's mother! .

There's a smile of peace on the tremulous lipsFrom the memory of kisses long-gathered,
A smile that is sweetened by tears she has shed
And the storms of life she has weathered. '

There's ·a stamp of pain on each'-scar of time,But courage has softened all other,
On the sweet old lips,
The 'sensitlve lips:
The lips of somebody's mother!

I call it a trea t to sit· by her side
And bask in the--beauty she lends me-
A beauty fined down to the spirit of thi_ngsWhich there in 'her presence attends me.
For In her calm faee all the problems 'of life
Seem forgotten-somehow or ot!!er.

.

That fine old face,
That beautiful face:
The face of oSomebody's mother!

Henry J. Waters

MANY readers will learn with profound re
gret of the deat.h of Henry J. Waters,
formerly president of our state agricultural college and for some years past editor of

T,he Weekly Kansas City Star..
Doctor Waters ran.ked among the foremost

authorities of the United States on agriculturalmatters. Under his admlntstratlou our agricultural college took rank as one of two Or threeof the foremost agricultural colleges of the coun
try. It was during his administration that theidea of taking the college to the people was putinto practical operation, and ,for the first timefarmers all over the state began to feyl that it
was really their institution and that it was work
ing out the problems that immedla tely eoneemed
them and their business.
If Doctor Waters had lived a little less than amonth longer he would have celebrated bls 60tb

birthday, having been born November 2",J, 1865.He had just arrived at the summit of his in
tellectual powers, and hl.a -friends expected him
to Ilve and exercise to the full his influence forat' least 15 yenrs more. While he was horn in
M,issourl, Kansas regarded him' as belonging to
her as much as to our neighboring state of Mis·souri. In fact his greatest work was done in
this state.

Chicago Will Reform, Maybe?
.

CRIME finAlly destroys itself.. It may take a
long time, but- that Is the ultimate eesuu, Of
course I do not mean to say. that there will

come a time when there will be no such thing as
crime; there will always be more or less crfme so
long as human nature is fallible and lie leng 3Scrime standards change, but the sort of crimethat preys on property and endangers life tendsto destroy Itself. The reason for this is thatthere are always many more persons who respectthe rights of person and property of others thanthere are who have no respect for such rights.Even when crime seems to be most prevalent thenumber of criminals probably does not exceed 1
per cent of the total population. ,These 1)9 out of a hundred persons do not wonteither their lives or their property taken awayfi.·om the.m, qnd while they may be lerr&rized for
a time they will finally tend to unite and orgunize to defend themselves. They may not actually
get their guns, but they will Insist that the leglllprotectors of law abiding citizens get busy .and
destroy the crimiJ;lals.
For a good while Chicago has had the reputa'tion of being the most lawless city in tile United

States, perhaps the most lawless In the we rid. It
has"-been infested with the most numerous and
best organized gangs of criminals that have ever
afflicted a city. These gangs huve grown ,so bold
that they have .interfered with one another and
started· a war among themselves: .this, also, is
the natural tendency of crime. Then the policeof, the cl1'y, ll1:ged on by the protests of law-abid
ing citizens who find their lives and propertyendangered and the reputation of their city suf
fering, have at last organized a campaigB of ex
terrpination. The captain of detectives, whO
seelnS to be a man of action and of nerve, has
organized his forces into squads made up of tbe
most fearless men among the Chicago police, andhas instructed them to get the gun men either

_ alive or dead, preferably dead.
The names of a number of the gangsters are

published. They are marked' for slaughter or
flight from the city. All'eady "6ne of them is
dead; the others will follow unless they save
themselves by flight. So Chicago wllI become at
least a comparatively law abiding city. It bas
been the headquarters for .gigantic violations of
the national prohibitory 'law, but here Again the
forces of law ar.e working.. Whatever individuals
may think about prohibition they know', if theY
have any brains and intelligence, that the viola
tors Qf this law are necessarily hooked. up with
-the worst criminals in the country, and, so t.he
forces of lawand order must strike at this os
well as other crimes.
The Chicago Tribune, which has been the most

persistent critic of the Vol.stead ·law 'among the
greot papers of the country, makes the followingsignificant admission in a recent edito.rial:
"Beer is" the calIse of the best orgaaized and

most murderous crime the city has. known. - The
beer gangs have fought all over the 'place, with
each other and with the poliee.. O'Banni.n, threeGennas, and others are dead. Others have been
shot up and survived.

-

Others expect. to shoot or. be shot. Assassin" tion' and corruption are the
business rules of the beer trade 't.od·ay."The editor follows· this statement _ by> blamingthe law for the malting of. criminals. What the
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1.'rlbune overlooka Is t1iat the -men who became
criminals .In order to- sell beer would In all prob·
alllllty' become criminals if there were no Vol·
stead lllw;,that law simply offers them what they
cOllslder a better oPPQrtunity and a more profit
n hle kind of crime than most other kinds.
Furthermore, the, Tribune editor .knows, or

should know, that his editorials have exercised a
powerful influence in encouraging this kind of
crime. No one can read the Tribune editorials\\'ithout concluding that the makers of that law
a re more to be condemned than the criminals.
1.'hus the Tribune has done what , it «ould to en
(,,,urage -the patronage of these criminals, and
without this patronage this' "best organized and
11In8t murderous crime" could not c6ntlnue to
rurtve,

'

,The Tribune is perhaps the most powerrut allyof crime and crimInals among the newspaperstoday. The fact that It is so great a newspaperadds to its power and its guilt. __al
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Earning Their Living"-
.

THE late Dr. Henry .J. Waters, formerly pres.Ident of the Kansas State ·Agrlculturul Col
lege, was raised on a farm and obtained aeOllslderable part of his philosophy of life from

hi� boyhood experiences. As soon as he was
n hie to' work on the farm he started to work, ana
so long as he lired on the farm not onlr he but
el'f)ry member of the fumily had to work. That,of course, was tile experience' of, practically everyfa rill boy and girl and stlllfs. It isn't a case of
fr. ther doing- all the work' and the rest' of the
f:tmily living onl, his enrnlngs. Father works,mother: works and so- do aU -the boys-and girls just
n, soon as they get able. Furthermore, they no
llllt work on an 8"hour schedule'; my own' recoliPl'lion 'of farm Ufe is that the working hours were
noa rer 12 tliiin 8.
I am not saying that this labor worked allYinjury to' the farm boys and girls: as a matter(If fact -1 do not ·thlnk it did Dr does.
But this thought ran thru the head of Doctorwnters after he' left the farm and became R suecl'�sful and famous educator: Why should not

('\'('ry able-bodied member of any family be exnocted to do' his or her share in' contributing tothe fa-mily Incomej Why should the head of ahousehold in any other business expect to re,'cive enough salary'sO' he' can support all theother members of his family in Idleness? Why,hecause a man happens to occupy 'sQme ;O'fflcialposition,- for example, ,should the members O'f hisfnmily' assume that tbey should live on' his bounty�nd co�trlbute nothing" to tbeir DWll support?Idleness is an aUy of e'Xtravagance and' dissi·
l,ntiDn and a breeder O'f crime. It did not seemjnst to DDctDr 'Waters ,that the children of farm
('I'S any more than the children Df r;nen In any"ther occupatiO'n should be expected to' work,and in this -he was entirely right.
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Why Not BeUer Farmingfll
I WAS talking.a few days ag9 to a well-informed

lIlan,�and mentioned the'fact that'it had beendemQnstrated that with prDper cultivation theacre yield of farm lands could O'n the average berjoubled and probably trebled. Also that it bad been(ll'oved that the egg output a hen could be dDubled01' trebled, Rnd that the same thing is true of ·tJiellliik and butter DutPUt a cow.
He admitted that this was the case, but immelliately raised the DId DbjectiQn that if this were,lone the Pl'Qductlon would so exceed the ciemandthat farming and dairying and poultry raisingWould be carried on at a loss.
The answer to' this objectiO'n seems to me to be';0 manifest that it needs only to' be mentioned.Why cultlva�e, 2 0'1' 3 acres, wlien the same yield

of a better qua;uy can be produced on 1 \c;:e?Why feed arid care fDr 100 cows when 60., cd.�ican be made to produce more mIlk?
Why feed and care for 100 hens when 50 ofthe right kind' wUl lay more and bigger eggs?',Why have a big orchard or uneared for frulttrees hearing wormy, Inferior fruit, and a smallyleid' Df that, whenft .is posslble from a third ofthe trees 'to get a greater yield of flrst-class fruitthat always sells reaglly and at a good price?It would be better for a farmer to let 'half ofhis land lie fallow every other year and farm theremainder as it should be farmed than to' skimover all the land every year. Or perhaps, if hehappens to be In debt, sell half ot his land, getout O'f :aebt and' tbt>n cultivate what land he hasleft in a way that wlll make his yield equal to allhe raised on his bigger farm and of a betterquality.

_

Not only is it poor business to farm balf way,IHld to' raise Inferior stock and inferior poultry,but there is no satrsractton in it. There is realjoy in raising a fine crop of first class grain; orgood stock and the best kind of bens. Th,ere isreal joy in having even a few trees of choice fruit.Of course there is no sense in oversupplyingthe market, altho with the present lneffecttve

18 ThIs :the Next 1'Iovef

methods- of co-operatton and marketing on thepart of the farmers that is Ukely to happen, buteven at tbat the f_armer who doubles his yields iscertain to' be the most prosperous O'f �s Iclass.
•

Ti'uthful James on Frogs -

THIS Luther Burbank Is evIdently quite afeller," remarked Truthfu'l us he laid downthe paper containing an a,ccount of Qne Dfthe new fruits produced by the,' careful selectionand crossing of species by the' Oalifornla wizard."But at that he basn't anything' on a man I knewby th'(! n'ame of ,Ezra K, Razzleton, whO' lived onthe Wa'bash back'in Indiana. Ezra never had acollege education, but he was the beatenest manto' experiment I eyer saw. It was his contentionthat everything was of use, but there are quite afew things that are out of place, and that thebusiness of man was to' rearrange plants and animals so as to get the most out O'f them.
"He insisted that animals and insects could betrained to do almost anything if tbe trainer O'nlyknew wbat he was about and had patience. Forexample, he trained a large chDrus of frDgs 130'that instead of disturbing tbe sleep of peDple Inthe neighiborhood the inhabitants in that vicinitywould sit up nearly all night listenin' to the musicof that chorus.
"He had seve].'al frogs that sang soprano, and anumber that were wDnders as tenor singers: tbenbe had cDllected and trained a,s much as a dozen:
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confr!l'ltQ female frog singers. He had no trouble."&bgut getting plenty of bass singers, but bad to.scout 'round quite a while before he got hold of
some first class barttone f'rogs ; then after be gotthem collected he had a dickens of a time gettingthem to sing together. There were several of hishull frogs that were SO' ,stuck on their volces tbatthey wanted to' monopolize the singing, and some- of the Indy trogs that sang soprano were the sameway, but he stuck to It till be had that chorussingln' in perfect time and with wondrous melody.To hear that frog chorus sing "'Vay Down on theSuwanee River" lind "Old Black Joe" would bringso many tears from the listening crowd that itwas necessary to spread dry sawd ust on the floorto' soak up the moisture.
"He also succeeded in producing a cross between• the cat bird, the cat fish and the house cat, theresult being an animal 'that was amphibious andhad many of the characteristics of each of its ancestors. It could live in the water, stroll arQunlt---'on the land, climb trees and flit from Ilmb to limb,It had tile sweet bird notes of the cat bird, strengthened by the vocal powers of the tom cat. Whenin the water it Ilved on moss. flies and minnows;when on the land it caught bugs, worms, grasshoppers, mice and gophers, and in the mornings-fllled the surrounding atmosphere with the melodyof its ,sDng.
"He was the first man to cross the potato withlthe onion, producing a self-Irrtgattng plant; theonion causing the eyes of the potato to water, thusgiving suff'iclent moisture to keep the plant growing luxuriously In the driest season. He grafted'the chestnut burl" on the common burdock, andraised a crop of fine chestnuts in a patch of burdocks the second year. He produced a swarm Dfhoney bees without any stings, and -which hetrained to' gO' DUt and gather honey until he calledthem into the house by ringing a dinner bell. 'I'hemtbey would come in and iay their honey on a plateso he bad fresh honey every meal.
"He succeeded in crossing the Arkansas razorback bog with the greyhound, thus producing alllanimal with 'all the swiftness or the bound andalso tbe ablUty to root for its Ilving when not engaged in hunting. It could outrun any jackrabbit,but- after the chase was over it delighted to' go outand root in the soll for grubs and worms and alsofed with equal relish on meat, field corn or nuts .."He bred up the milkweed, pollenlzing it wit�tbe butterfly, until he had m:tlkweeds that wouldproduce from half a gallDn to a gallon Df pure'Jersey cream a day. You never heard of Ezra?Probably nO't, but there was a genius born t()blush unseen."

•
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'Brief Answers to Inquiries
,MRS. J. S.-If yO'U are telling me the truth Y01]lare not only justified in suing fQr a divorce:your hushn.nd should have his face pushed in, hisback broken and his legs unjQinted, He is II!hellion, and if it is possible to' knDck hell out ot!him it O'ught to be done. .

YOUNG LOVEU-I do not knDw how YDU can'win the CDnsent of tbe father of this girl, but Imight make the i!luggestion that if yDU will goout and get a job instead of loafing round tryingtto' get a chance to tall, to her, yQU nre likely tomake a hit with the old man. The prospect oftaking in a sDn·in·law to support does not appealto him.

LEMUEL--:I will not say that a perpetual motion machine will never be invented. Tbere arequite a number of inmates Df variDus hospitalsfor the insane whO' insist that they have alreadyinvented such a machine. They insist that theY'are not crazy hut tbat everybody elose is, If YOll'keep DJ;l working on this I think you probablywill join them,

Horne-'Whe-at Mark,et is the Best Bret
FOREIGN competition in the wQrld's wbeat

Il'larket-wlllJbe much keener next year; warD'S
, Secretary Jardin'C. The warning is to springwbeat growers. whO' are urged not to carry'Ollt their intentiQn to' plant a larger acre-age and'gl'OW a bumper crop. The winter wheat crDp al-I'eady h,as been sown.

'

A continuan('e'of good prices for wheat is morelikely to" aepend Dil a nO'rmal yietd amI a smallsurplus. ,£ large ,surplus and a large foreign cropWould put wheat on an export basis and meanlow prices. '

The wheat, area of Australia, Argentina andC'ana'da is' now more than' 50 per cent above- thefll'e-war avera'gil. the'United" Sfates Department�f Agriculture' reports� Tlie acreage sown to grll!inIII Russia is,: estimated to'- be, 194 million acres,cOIUPnred with ,186 "milllon'llist year and, 126' million acres' in 1921: T,hat, means large exports ofII'heat from,Russia may so@n have to be reckonedWitb,
Tbe long·range trend. of' foreign demand fo'r'A1llerican food is, on the decline. Unless there isanother great" war, 01'- some" Dt.her wO'rld ',calamity.,I do not, expeet American, farmersr to' sell'. much,fOOd '1:0 Europe in' years to CO'me.But �ln thee meanwlille we find an amazing ex·

pansiQn in tbe hDme market-for which we shouMgive many tbanks. The popul'atiDnlof America isgrowing ,steadily, perhaps as much as 1% mlllion
persDns a yea_l', largely in tl:le" cities. These greatcenters Df life are fairly prosperous, and in my,judgment they wlll continue to' he. Personally Ihaye a tremendDus beUef in the industrial future'O'f Amerfca-I thhr.k the gro",th of manufacturingin the Untted States is Dne of

'

the marvels. Any-how the income Df city workers is 99 per centhigher than it was 10 years ago, and the cost ofliving is but 71 per cent mQre-thelr wages wlllbuy 36 per cent mlilre fQDd than in 1913.This is of extreme importance to' farmers be
cause Df the old axiom that when city worlmrsh'ave mDney they will spend enough O'f it to buy anample supply Df food of good quality.The growth O'f the cities has 'been, and-wlll.-continue to be, an Item Df vast importance to farmers.T'he relatively declining prDportiDn O'f agriculturalpopulation may constitute, as many students 'believe, an, element of danger to the country. Butthis Is ,something that the years will ShDW.
In the home market there is bope. It is among,QUI' O'wn folks, wnO'm we can affO'rd'to study, so

we can pleas� them.
I am glad Congress has been able to help in

the grDwth Df the new agriculture. Certainly a'farmer can now co-operate with his neighborlacrDSS the rDad without running tbe risk of going,to jail. We have made substantial progress with"the land banks and with rural credits in generaJ.iI believe CDngress will continue to' keep clDsely:'in touch with the needs of agl'icu'iture, and tohandle'legislation in a way Which, will help pro"ducers to help themselves.
.\.mericaJ;l agriculture needs well-balanced productiDn, of quality products, .soleI in the most econ'omical wa)" Which Includes' a larger place for co-operative marketing. It must have, from time'to' time, the benefit of sO'und legislation by Con

gress.
S,o far as tbe future of agriculture goes, I'm an

Dptimist. I think we are thru the worst of the'
typhoon which all but engulfed agriculture. Butfor a little while yet the going will not be easy;ann we must keep a "weather eye" cDnstantly Dnth'e sDutbwest hDrizon.
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'}World Events in Pictures,

Office in Cabin of World's LargestCommercial Airplane, "Miss Essex."
It We.ighs 17,500 Pounds, Will Corry6,GOO Pounds of Freight. Note It
Carries Fully Equipped Essex Car

The Supreme Council of 3Sr4 De
gree Masons Was Recei l'eti byPresident Coolidge, and the Presi
dent Posed w.lth Them for a Few
MiR.utes on the White House LIlwu

)

Passengers on the New York-New Bedford Route A're Becoming Acquainted with a Phantom Ship. -It is the Whale Ship"Charles W. Morgan," Owned by Col. E. H. Green, and Preservedas a Memorial to the Whaling Industry, at South Dartmouth,Moss. Steamers Solute It at Night with Their Searchlights
•

Newark, N. J.'s l00-Yeor Club. wbose Slogan is "A Century Mark forEach Member." The Men <\rc Frank Fetter, 84; Alexander Fraser, 85; ,'V. F. Jacolms, 85; Bdwn rd Pierson, 86; John Doering, 93; CharlesConrad, 82; Moses Saxton, sa. L, H. Fisher, 84; D. C. Rood, 83;Andrew Lang, 83. Mr. Pierson Heard .Jenny Liud and Me� Dickens

William and John Alleh, World War Veterans and Brothers, Thedl'Business is BuUding Models of Old Spanish Galleons-the Ship� ThatWere the Pride of Spain in the 16th and 17th Centuries. These Brotl'l-. ers Llve at Pride's Orosstng, Mass., and It is There They Built These.

Reproductions

Russian Agents Are Buying $250,()()() Worth ofHigh Grade Roms in the United States, to ImproveGrades of Russian Sheep. From Left, M. S. Pereferkovitsh, of the" Commissariat of Agricul ture ;P�of. M. F. Ivanoff, of '.rlmlriaseYskoja Academy

This Mastodon Jaw, of Which a Single 'roothWeighs 3 Pounds, is One of the Largest in Elxistence. Photo Shows Prof. A. O. Thomas, of the Geology Department of the Unfverslty of Iowa, Ex-.

amlning the Find

Richard Byrd, Commander of
Planes with McMillan Arctic Ex
pedition, is Con tin u 1_n g His
Studies in Attempt to .DiscoverContiaent Near the North Pole

/'

Children Haying. Traffic Practice by Novel "Stop and Go Game," Ori- •

ginated by Their Teacher at the Francis Scott Key Kindergarten,Ohicago. One Girl Holds a Singal I...lght to Control the Cross SectionStreet of the School Room. The Other Klddles Crawl on Hands andFeet to Represent Passing Motor Cars
Phot(ogr.phs COPYright 1925 and From Underwood & Underwood.

Wben Colonel Mitchell, Stormy Petrel of the Air Senlce, Ap�a.re(lBefore' a Courta-Marttal of His Superior Officers October 28. TheseMen Were Among His Judges. From Left, Maj. Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Maj. Gen; Fred W. Staden and Brig. Gen. George L. R. Irwin.Maj. Gen. Sladen Was Dlsmtssed Thru q Peremptory Challe�
"
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WHEN
J. J. Moxley was just an impressionable boy he came under the lnflueuve

of a bunch of College "profs" who are
bent on "educating young folks away

frum the' barn," in' the words of opponents of
'tiDol, larnln." You know the "cow colleges;' haveruined a lot of boys for hay pitching and corn.IltIsldng by teaching them "how to make a Ilvlugwithout work."
Moxley early showed sympt�ms of the deterior

ating influence o'f his profs. Before he was out
of sl'hoor - he became 'horsey, very horsey. 'He
couldn't be kept out of the college stables with a
pitchfork. And when he had been graduated he
dldu't go. back to the old home farm in Osagecounty. He had been "educated 'awav" from it.
But i;e did take a job with Ed Nickelson of Leonor'.II'ille,' as chamber-maid to a string of Perch
erons and' Herefords. Last spring he became
couuty agent in Brown county. He was gettingfal·ther awny from the farm all the time.
But :Moxley showed up at the Free Fair at To

peka in September with a string of Percherons of
his own breeding. It seems that during the processof his training to become a kid glove, swivel chair
aud white collared farmer he sneaked down' to
William Branson's farlfl at Overbrook and bought
a 1 {)-mon ths. old filly for $300. That was seven
years ago. . Then he wheedled D. F. McAllster,;rllpeIHl, out of another mare fot $500.
Well, maybe- he still reta-ined some love for the

old home place, but he was mighty careless withhis money. The college' boys, what with thelr at
tvudlng tens and social functions in the horse
barns and cattle sheds, "don't git no practicaltrntutu'," and lose all sense of values "when it
comes to money."
Moxley arrived at Topeka with his two originalmil res, two yearlings and two foals. His winnhigsinclude three firsts, three thirds, five fifths nnd

one sixth In the strongest Percheron 'show thathns been held in Kansas for years. Only one
man got more firsts, nnd he was an Iowan with astring of stuff that had won at the Internatloual.H(' hnd a colt which took first in the open classand first in the Kansas special which half theexhlbltors wanted to buy. Moxley finally had tohlrle to keep them from taking the colt awayfrom him.
His horses are kept on the old home farm inOsage county, and the show herd was fitted byhis kid brother. He hns sold a colt now and, then,find besides the animals shown he hnd a 3-year-11111 filly 'at home. Each of the original mares hashnrl fonr foals.'

_l\Ioxley had faith in the horse business seven.rl'ars ago when wise-beads thought it was goingto the dogs. He .stlll has faith in it, and some ofthe gloom gluttons who considered his judgmentwa rpad when the foundation mares were pur-chased are coming around to his viewpoint.
.

But Moxley is so Ilkable, such a pleasant chap,it'� a shame he was tulned by a college education.If he hadn't wasted all that time in school hemight have been in the banking or garage businessin Osage City by this time. '

J{ansas Farmer for November 7,1925

Contaminated by Percherons.

Who Shall Pay for the War?
WHO must nay for the war? Shall this generation extinguish the public debt, or shallwe string out the payments for 50 years, or 62.r1'8r9, as the British have done in their paymentsto. us?
There is a good subject to debate in the countrylit('rnry societies this winter in Kansas.About 5 .billion dollars has been paid since theWorld War 'ended, which leaves 20 billions stilloutstandi�g, Naturally the rate of reduction has8 close relationship to taxation. There 'Wjll ben vast amount of discussion of this matter whenCongress meets in December, and hundreds ofpnges of the Congressional Record will be filledI\'ith wisdom, or at the minimum wlth inflatedn tBlOsphere ..

Anyhow §_enator Swanson, who thinks we areO\'PI'hurdening the taxpayer of today with a too

rapld reduction of the national debt, 'would payit off In �O years. He says:"If a sinking-fund is created to retire the public debt in 25 years, as' advocated by many, itwould require, upon a 3 per cent. basis,' the annualpayment of '5(l() million dollars. If the existingdebt is extinguished in 50 years, the annual payment will amount to 1'81 million dollars. Thus,if we should determine to extinguish our debt in60 years, instead of 25 years, we could have anannual reduction of taxes amounting to 379 million dollnrs for this change alone. As we have alarge surplus under existing taxation, a change ofthis mrture in the sinking-fund requirement .canbe had without embarrassment to the Treasury,and would enable us to reduce taxes between 500and 600 million dollars."
Perhaps the average of opinion believes thedebt should be paid In from 20 to 26 years. It issaid thnt President Coolidge thinks it should be

extlngulshed in 15, years. A few days ago theBaltimore Sun shot the Swanson idea full ofholes, and' after completing this operation. re-marked: I
"If we were suffering depression, if taxes were

so heavy that they were sapping the Nation's vitality, there would be some reason to cast aboutfor relief. But that is not the case. A nation,like a prudent business man, should be rid of debtas rapidly as conditions permit. Other evil daysmay rome, war may come again, when the Government will need all its financial resources, andthe wny to prepare for such an emerg�ncy is topayoff its financial obligations, reduce interestand slnklng-fund charges, live aconomlcally, andsafeguard the future."
So we have suggestions all the way froni 15 to62 years. One can take his choice.

Why Not Go Slow?

CONSIDERABLE interest in the Florida landboom is being shown in Kansas. Agents areat work in this state, along -with representativesof land companies from Texas and California. Allof which in theory may be all right. Certainlyone has a right to live where he wishes) and tomake all the moves which his fancy, or reason,suggests. That is one of the benefits of our-

American scheme of government.Not only mat, but some individuals are certainto prefer the type of farming and life they canfind In Florida or Texas. Or in Canada, or elsewhere. But it is extremely important' that theyknow just what the conditions in the new land
are before they invest the savings of a IIfetimebefore they make a move which they may regretin after years. It is well to remember that someextremely efficient· high pressure salesmen areoperating In the real estate game.
Fortunately there is a way' to beat this game,and to safeguard yourself. And thnt consists inlearning all. the facts before you wish to move.Let us, illustrate this with the example of a manfrom Fredonia, N. Y., who is thinking of movingto Fredonia, Kan., Governor Paulen's home town.On arriving at Fredonia, Knri., he might profitably spend a day or two talking to the businessmen of the town and to the county farm- agent.Then suppose he gets a job on a farm, and onSundays and other times improves his opportunity

. to become acquainted with farmers.
He will find that some of the soil -near F'redonlais very fertile, and that this land can be madestill more productive by good .mnnagement. Buthe also will learn that there are several ·<;;011types in Wilson county, and that there is a considerable difference in their value.' He will learnabout the dairy development there, and be able toform some judgment in regnrrl to the possibilitiesit offers. In a few months he will know conditions well enough so' he will hnve it correct judg'ment as to whether Wilson county offers the sortof environment under which he would care tolive. And somethlng like this is the system thatshould be followed before one mnkes an investment in any new country.

01
• So far as Florida goes there are danger- slgnalaahead. Harold Keats, of the Scripps-HowardNewspaper Alliance, who has spent conslderable-, time recently in an Investigation of conditions inthat state, sums up his main conclusions asfollows:
"1. The boom has reached the peak In someplaces, and indications of a break are evident;"2. Fortunes have been made in Flurtdu, butopportunities' for quick returns for the individualinvestor are limited and soon will reach the v,anishing point.
"3. Florida faces a serious financial conditiondue to curtaillng of credits, unwarranted speculation, imminent foreclosure of mortgages, andtightening of sales methods.
"4. Swindlers, confidence men, irresponsiblepromoters and the like are in all sections of the-state, despite recent attempts by legitimate dealers to drive them out.
"5. Florida's' hope of permanent prosperttj'Which will give value to her real estate lies not inher resorts but in developing the infinite possibilities of her soil ,\nd feasible industries."tI. This -fundamentally sound and necessarydevelopment is being retarded by lund speculation,high prices, poor transportation, high laborcharges, and other incidents of the boom."7. Florida citizens will be burdened for yearsby high prices, high taxes, uncomfortable' livIngconditions and unfavornble opinion caused bloverexploltation and infla tion.
"·8. Present living condltlons tu- most centers areworse than in the congested camp towns duringthe World War.
"9. No man should go to 'Florida unless he iswell financed, able to pay the high living costs,and either considering some actual use for theland he may buy 01', if speculating, willing til facethe same chances that he would In any othergamble.
"10. F'lorldu again this winter will flood thepress of the country with advertising by the state,municipalities lind individual real-estate concernsin an effort to keep the stream of 'tourists andInvestors flowing.
"11. No man in F'lorfda today can guaranteethe permanence of high prices of real estate, andno standard of value can be finally reached untilthe speculative stage has passed and given way toactual use of the land for farm, residence, resort,industrial and business purposes."

.

Chance to Get Rich?
THIS season's agricultural marvel comes to
. South Central Kansas in the form of Burbank's Super Wheat. There's a chance to get richfrom its introduction, but not from growing it.The seed is reported to be selling for $5 a busheLIf a fellow could sell enough of it he would notcare whether he had a farm.
Burbank's Super Wheat, it seems, is merely anold friend from the Northwest masqueradingunder a new name. This is the Hallowe'en season you know, and masques are permitted. Burbank's Quality, Jones Fife and Crail Fife are aU-

9-ses under which it operates in its own com'munity.
The wheat is of the soft red winter type, andIs not recommended for Kansas conditions. If_anybody is moved by compassion for the .poorcuss who is selling it, maybe he could be forgivenfor buying as au act of -eharltv, 'but he had bestfeed it to the chickens.

Kids to the Royal
A BIG 4-H club conference will be held in Kansas City during the American Royal LiveStock Show, November 14 to 21. Approximately300 members are expected, many of them guestsof rnilroads, packing houses or other commercial
concerns, as a result of their .wlnnings in club contests. The Kansas City Live Stock Exchange isoffering $1,000 in prizes to those members whoexhibit their calves, pigs and sheep.The program, aside from attendance upon thebig . livestock show, includes trips thru the industrial plants, packing houses, Swope Park Zoo, anddemonstrations in judging finished llvestock,stockers and feeders. ,
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Hood Arctics Give
Extra Wear and Warmth

Hood'. one, two or lour-buckle arcll..
have duck eEtcDsioD eolee of tire tread
rubber; 80ft, .worln, fleece lining. and
heavy cashmerettc uppers. Here.ieesua
quuUtY-lUld tbenumeHoodiaon thelDe

Full of Pep -
the kindYou Like
Don't run the risk of losing your

and eBergy through
Keep' your feet warm

and dry. . It. is much wiser to buy
health insurance in the form of
Hood Rubber Footwear than it
is to pay doctors' hills.

. .

VIm, VIgor
bad colds.

BOOTS-The Hood Ret! BDof ill un
quutionab/y the'4Jreatut fl(J/ue in,wear :and
,good.look._thebut extr.aquality booton the
market. u will not c� or crack, there
[ore there ill no lealt.age. The name Hood
ill on the gray 1I0/e. TheHoodRed Tread
Boot ill/ower in price and ill very popular
[or this reQ.!Qn, coupledwith thefad that it
wears well .and is standard qutilull inmaterialll and Ulori(_manllhi()

RUBBER SHOES-Hood'lIlong experience in
manufacturing 'Rubber Footwear enablea them to
offer the highest quality and longellt lIeroice at
reallonable prit:elS. HotXl �White Rodt. Rubbers
come in any 1It.g/e.that O1JY member oJ.thefamily
can waniandtheyaremolfteconomicalbecaullethell
combine extra heaoy conlltruction with good looks.

RubberFootwear
)BETTER RUBBE� PRODUCTS SINCE 1896

�r Footwear· Canvas Footwear· Rubber lied. and Soles· Pneumatic and S�lid Tues ·'Rubber Specialtlea

EarlyWheat .is Doing'W-n
The Soil is in Excellent Condition This Fall on

Jayhawker FarITI
BY HARLEY HATCH

AB0UT October 2G .we had a wet have the satisfaction of knowing that
fi spell of several days' duration every spot w.here the manure is ap-which stopped wheat sowing on plied is going to raise much bettermost tn rnis. At that time pro,bably 85 crops for the next six years lilt least.
PPI' cent of the wheat had been sown, We have a close, Jieavy subsoil here
eSllel'ially on the uplands, where wheat which often is a drawback In wet
usun lly is planted earlier than on .the seaeons, .but which holds right on tobottom farms. Some folks who had all fertility which may, be applied until
planned on sowing more wheat stopped it is used by crops. W'hen we ll.ved onat that time,. thinking it too late for a sandy farm, which was pure sand
upland sowing, Otbers began .after the for 8- feet down, I often wtshed I could
gnouud dried, which was not until to· set fire to the manure In the yardsw.ard the .mlddle of the next week. All and' burn it, for -in a dry year the mao
wheat -sown before that rain Is doing nitre burned up the crops, and in a
well, but that sown later Is mnking wet one the fertility leached down so
slow progress owing to- weather much far that we never saw it again. But
colder than usual for this date. 'with the subsoil here there is no leach
The ground in the sown fields Is in i.Rg of-fertility and, to tell the truth.
the best of condition, and wheat makes, there is _often not enough Ieaehlng
a rapid growth as soon as it appears .of surface .motsture.: On the whole.
above ground. The freeze stopped all however, Lmuch prefer the heavy sub
.grass growth, and fal'mers who had solI to no subsoil at all. Beside the
-eattle In distant pastures where they cleaning of the yards we have the
could not he given extra feed have rotted .down remains of three bigtaken them out. Oattle 'are still on. pas- wheat straw stacks ·to haul, which
tures close to home whene they can be means 30 days more of' that work if
.given some additional feed. the fields remain dry. Our heavy soil,

needs lightening up, and for that rea-CattleAre Still Gaining son a load -of well rotted straw often
does as -mueh good as a load of ma
nure, but the effect does, not last so
long.

Our cattle are still out in the pas
ture, but for a week we have been
giving them one good feed of corn fod·
del' every day. :rhe corn will make
from 15 to 20 bushels Ian acre, 'and we
had thought we would husk out some It usually is consldered that good,of the -best before, feeding it .. to the heavy white Nonthern oats bave a betcattle. We have changed. our minds, tel' feeding value than bhe red -oatshowever : like all dry weather fodder, 'rndsed in Kansas, '!lexas and' Okluit Is not of the best qudlty, and if the homa, and which are fast -extendlngcattle get It corn and all they wUl not into Iowa and Nebraska. Despite this,be getting a bit too much. I can note the market has been from 8 to 10 centsthat the cattle have gained since we higher a bushel on red oats in thebegan feeding them corn" and that is Ka.Rsas Oity mar-ket for the last twosomething I .like -to see when stock. M'e months. They are getting few'l'ed oatsgoing into -the winter.. Often farmers at that-market, and' what they do ge:will have some good feed and same are being stored

_ :for sale as seed oa ts
poor, and there often is debate as to next spring. The red oats seed marketthe time to feed, the best, whether at has in former years been supplledthe begtnnlng or at the last 'of the largely by Texas 'grown seed, which is'feeding season. Of course it is best su-perlor to that grown farther north.to have good feed all the time, but we But this year Texas fa:lled on oats.can't' always have that; one of our and -the seed market 'next spring willneighbors, who always has his stock.In ha:ve to be supplied by what

'

can begood condition, say,s that if he has picked 'up in Kansas and Oklahoma.part good feed and part poor he pre' Hence the ·8 to 10 cent premium nowfers to feed the best ,first .and put them being paid for red oats which, '[ takethru the early winter in 'a gaining eon- it, in-elude -Kaneta as well as, Red.dltlon. On the other hand it Is a fact Texas. A: 'Nebraska friend, who' livesthat poor feed, such .as dry weather almost up to t.he DAkota llne, has beenka,flr butts, wlll not keep until the end raising Texas .Red, .oats for the lastof the feeding season, and if it Is .not two years, and he tells me that theyfe,d at first one loses it all. ... ,have greatly outyielded the local. val"
ieties and that all be has to sell is
taken by neighbors at good, prices
right at the granary. .On t,his farm
We plan on sowing. next spring, half
our .aereage to Kanota and half, to
Texas Red and see which does.the best.

Oats Priees Are Up

High Prices at Sales
I don't believe 1 ever saw so many

public sales of farm property -so early
in the season' as there have been this
year. It Is known by everyone that a
better price can be secured for anY
property at .a public rather than a
private sale. Every two weeks there Is
a big public sale at the county seat, We wltl have considerable new fence
Where everything imaginable, from to bulld on this farm between this fall
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and goats and the opening of the 1926 pasture
down to the sturr that most folks .usu- season. We have secured! a quantity
ally burn In, the back-yard at house- price on barb wire In large lots ,:of $5
cleaning time in the fall, is offered' for a hundred. Fencing is one 'of t:lle
sale-and is sold, too. The movement things which has not raised ,greatly in
from the farms to the towns sUll '.con· price in ·the last 25 yes,rs., <In all that
ttnues : many folks are making the time about '$5 a hundred has 'been
move this fall, but tb.e farms do not about the standard-except for two or
remain vaeant : someone is always three war years. For �POStB we have
readr to rent- the farni, .RUho few 'or bought Osage Orange; more commonly
none buy. It -seems to be out of the: known as "hedge" pests, "I'hese _postsfashion to bliy farms nowadays; most eannot be excelled for lasting qualities,
tenants say they can <fent cheaper than but they have one fault; ·they. iIeflijDn
they can bny, and I presume they are crack and throw out staples, A,fenceright. A -rarm in tlfts locallty on ,made of new 'bedg�' ,posts has 'to be gone
which some member of the 'family .has over frequently the first"year or two
llved for more fhan 50 years-and this Ilnd kept stapled or 'the 'stock will get.Is a JOllg tim!' In the' West-has been half the wires,off. A ,:standard ·pr.lce for
rented and the owner Is moving to nverwge fledge -posts here is 15, cent�town; his boy does not llke to ,farm 8pl�. A heavy, 7-foot post brl:n� 2�and prefers a town job .. 1 am going to cents. We bave left on this farm 6;)
make n. guess thl1t inside of five year!' rods of large hedge suitable fO:I:, pq8ts,the farm is goin'" to look mighty good but ,we. will not bave time to cut, it, so
to tbose who qr: now moving to town will buy our po:;;ts for" this year. There
to work for dally or weekly wages. is timber J-on the. creek whi<;h' Jill�.kes,

'fall' posts and which Is much pleas·Larger Yields"Next Year? anter to -cut and 'handle than hedge,
but such posts last ·b.ut a few years,Our manure haullng' job .II;'! ba'nging wbile a good hedge post will,£ItaIid for

on longer <than we expected, but we 25 to 40 years.

Barb '""Tire .Sel'ls at $5
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Studebaker Standard Six Coach
$1195 f. o, h. factory,wartaxextta

Under Studebaker'. fair and liberal Budget Payment Plan, thla Coach may be purchaaed with anInitial payment of oniv $447,50' down. The bat.
ance may be paid In convenient monthly or 60 or90-dav lnatallmenu •

• This amount will "",., according to tIu!
.cetion in wh",,. the car is purchaHcL

/'
f

....
I I,

SAVINGS, from One..Profit Manufacture enable
Studebaker to offer a better car for le�s money
-longer. life, lower ,upkeep and greater comfort result from Unit�Built Construction

-ttNo�Yearl'Y ...Models" policy s'tabilizes Studebaker vaJues

Advantages in price and quality
One-Profit facilities result, ,too, in Unit-Built construe-

\

an'd State

'tion-ea�h car being designed and built as a unft. Thehundreds of parts used in a Studebaker car function as a
unit, providing greater riding comfort with much longerlife, less repair expense and, finally, higher resale v�ue.

STUDEBAKER'S One-Profit system of manufacturehas revolutionized the buying of fine cars today.Under this syst�m, we build all vital, costly parts forStudebaker cars in Studebaker plants - all bodies, en
gines, clutches, gearsets, springs, differentials, steering
gears, axles, gray-iron castings' and drop forgmgs./
Only two manufacturers in all the world make OneProfit cars-Ford in the low-price field and Studebaker

, in the fine-car field.
One-Profit manufacture enables Studebaker-like Ford
- to save the extra profits and overhead which other
manufacturers must pay to outside parts suppliers.
The many major savings thus effected are pissed on tothe Studebaker buyer in higher quality at lower price.
As a result ·of One-Profit manufacture, Studebaker isin a,.position to use steel of extra toughness, fine northernwhite ash and hard maple for body work, wool upholstery, plate glass, painstaking workmanship to precisionstandards, and extra equipment, such as gasoline gauge,clock, etc.-yet charge no more than cars less finely built.

UNo_Yearly-Models"-less depreciation
Because every detail of manufacture is directly underStudebaker control, Studebaker cars are kept constantlyup to date. We add improvements, regardless of thecalendar-we do not save them up for spectacular annualannouncements which make cars artificially obsolete.
Thus resale values are stabilized - you get a higherprice for your car when you sell it of trade it in.

31 Five-Passenger Closed
Cars have LessPower-vet sell
for from $50 to $1990more

Baoed on the ratlntr orche Society of Automo·tlve Enlrineers, the Studebaker Standard SI"
Coach,aol1lustrated above,l. themostDowerful car of Its sl.e and welKhtln theworld.
Thirty-one five- p...enKer enclosed carshave lees rated horsepower, y.t sell for from$50to$19110 more than theStandardSlxCoach.
It not only lesdsln power and fine, smoothperformance, but also In quality ofconstruction and completene•• of equipment.
Abundant room for five passenKers-wlthroom to enter or leavewithout dlsturblnK oc

cupant of foldlnK seat. Upholstery la Ken-.ulne wool. Seata are full width.
Riding comfort la ...ured by full-.lze bal·loon tlr... and 10nK, resilient sprlnK8,
There'. a K880llne KailKe on the dash, an8·day clack, automatic windshield cleaner,rear-view mirror, Bah receiver, atop Ul'ht.dome IIKht, and • splendid coincidental lockto IKDltion and ateerinK wheel controlled bythe key that operatea door and spare tirelocks, Sparkcontroll. automatic and there'. aoafety IIKhtlnK control on the oteerlng wheel,TheOne-Profit Standard SI" Coach 10 Studebaker'slowest priced clos.d car. Any of thedealerollsted belowwill Kladly demonstratethis car and finance its purchase on Stude<baker's liberal. Budget Payment Plan.

Costs less in long Tun

Scores of thousands of miles of excess transportation are-

thus built into e_very Studebaker car. Records of morethan 100,000 miles are not uncommon.
The remarkably low upkeep cost of Unit-Built Studebakers is proved beyond question by the factory sales of

repair parts. During 1924, the average cost of repairparts was less than $10 per car in operation.

,

Authorized Stud-ebaker' Sales ·throughoutService the
SPRING HILL-E: R. Barker
TOPEKA-Centrol Motor Co.
TREEC�Kommermeyer MotorCo.
vALLEY FALLS-E. Lewl.
WAKEENE'!{-Bpena Motor Co.WAMEGO-The Motor Inn Co.
WASHINGTON-P. O. Swan.
WATERVILLE-L. A. Larson
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
WICHI'J'A-Floto Motor Co" IDc.

COLORADO
AKRON-E. A. Bortb

- ALAMOSA-W. U. Briggs Motor Co.
BERTHOUD--Blrd.all &: Boatman
nOULDER--Jaek Faus. ,Jr.
BURLINGTON-Sim Hudson 1\lotorCo.

.

CAoNON CITY-Rainbow Route
Garage -

COLORADO SPRINGS-Van Dyke
Mntor Co., Inc.

CRESTED BUTTE-Cre.ted Butte
Hdw. &: Auto Supply Co.

DELTA-T. O. Seal.
DENVER--Utter-Grlmes 1\lotor Co.

Morrell-Holderness, IDc.
Rae-Wendt Motor Co.
Rosenbaum Brothers

1\lotor Co.
Thomas-Gill Compan,.

1\lcPHERSON-C. R. Lincoln
1\IANHATTAN-Frank West
1\IARION-'A. T, Campbell1IIARYSVILLE-F. H. Graham
1IIEDICINE LODGE-W. S.

Benellel Hardware Co.
NEODESHA-Etcheu Auto CO.NEOSHO FALL8-Reynolds1'lotor Co.
NEl'I'TON-W. R. Baer
NORTON-M, W. Bicknell.
OAKLEY-Prlce'8 Ga....ceOLATHE-Cent,ral Auto Co.
OSKALOOSA-W. D. RaUll1'
OTTAWA-Cummlng. 1'lotor Co.
PAOLA-Cummlng8 Motor Co •

PARKER-C. E.1\lundcll
PARSONS-John8on Auto Co,
PEABODY-Beeton Bros. Motor

Co.
PHILLIPSBURG-C. H. Weston "Son
PITTSBURG-C. 61: A. Auto Sup-ply Co.
PRATT-Brooks-Barker 1\lotor Co.
PROTECTION-F. C, LindseyRANSOM--J. G. Block80m
RUsSELL-WoeIk 1\lotor Co.
SALINA-Morgenstern-Pyle-

• Robinson, IDc. ,

SCAMIIION-KammermeyerMotor 00.
�EDAN-Oll Belt G_race
SENECA-Frank Morman

DURANGO-Jarvl8 GaraceEATON-W. A. Roy
FT. COLLINS-J. E. LesherFORT 1'IORGAN-B. J. HockabodGLENWOOD SPRING8-L. B. Pra&t
GRAND JUNCTION-Bbaw Mo&cw

Co.

GREELEY�.E.Lesber
GUNNISON-Commerclal Motor c...HAYDEN-Earl B. Flanacan
JULESBURG-Kelsey 1IIotor Co.
KREMMLING-Modern Garace
LAFAYETTE-Webber' G...._LA JUNTA-The Jon"" 1\lotor c...
LEADVILLE-J. L. Jon...
LONG1\IONT..,.1\lotor Market;
LOVELAND-O. A. Benson.

1\1�NC08-Harry French
1'IEEKER-IIleeker Garage .1\IO�TE VISTA-The City G.....OURAY-Croft Br08.
PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor Co......SALIDA-"an Dyke Motor Clo.. ....
SILVERTON-Ray Cooper
STEAMBOA�SPRlNG��_

Bros.
STERLING-H. B. 8wedbm4
TRINIDAD-W, G. Hall Garap
\VALSENBURG-The StaDc1M4

IIl0tor. 00.
WRAY-Wm. Pyle

EMPORIA-Van R. Holmetl
FT. SCOTT-R. L. Hammons

1II0tor Co.
FREDONIA-Ozark Trail' Gal'll&'8
GARNETT-Farrow &: Rooks

Motor Co.
GOFF-W. J. Groves
GOODLAND-Newton Bros. Mach.
" Weldlnlr'Shop /GORHAM-E. P. PolcJ'll

GREAT BEND--Morrlson Motor
Co.

.:» RAYS-A. W. DeRmarteau
HERINGTON-AdamH_
HIAWATHA-Sterns Auto Co.

.

fU�¥mwN8g��li.rt r.�: Co.
INDEPENDENCE-Etcben Auto

Co.
JEWELL CITY-Tbe E. L, GrB7

Implement Co,
JUNCTION CITY-Bermllnt 1\lotor
:Kds"As CITY-Studebaker Blley

Co.
KINGIlIAN-Herbert Fear
KINGSDOWN-Holloway-Cor;r

Motor Co.
KIOWA-Brannan lIJotor Co.LAWRENCE-Peerletls Garace
LEAVENWOBTH-NorrlDcton

Motor Co.
LmERAL-MaDn Auto Co.
LlNCOLN-Morgen8tern-Pyle

Robinson, Inc.

':KANSAS
, AIIIY-.J. W. HerndonARKANSAS OITY-Hill-HowardMotor 00. •

.

'

ATCHIIION"-GlIlen 61: Son

�t:r8RD-:W. W. Allderson
BAJ[T...!.A�. J. Mannion" SdD.

..... SPRlNG8-Kammer
hEL�;rer Motor Co.

IlJ!:LOI.!J¥E-E. V. KalinhIS ---c. Eo LantermaD
a ON-Jobn Stang " Bon

c���R1J8-:J._FrancI8 Crawford
VA lVELL--.CIark Motors

V��YU-RlackIedge Sales Co.
"'_ TE--JL L. stewort Motor

(JLAvu.
(J

Y (JENTER-VlDcent Bros.(J�YDE-Whlte Way Garage Co.

(Jor&�\.VlLLE-Etcben Auto Co.
(JOLY"'"BTER-F. O. L1n_!ieey.

M:�1J8-Kammermeyer(JO!o;C Co.
(J""-ORDI:A-WaIker Motor Co.�""'ONWOOD FALLS-

.

(JO Arthur Crouch

no��ND-RU"letI "Motor Co.
" 1m�-8ou.tb"est Tractor�L��"'DUlenbeck Motors
B_.;;:--lIIorselltitern-Pyle---_IDe! '

I
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"U.S." Blue Ribbon boot" are

made with $turd)' gra), soies. 'The
upper$ are either ,cd or bIac�
Itncc to hip !math..

Long hard wear

built into every one!
Why fanners e...erywhere are turning to

II U. S." Blue Ribbon Boots and O...ershoes

MOST any kind of rubber boot or overshoe may be
waterproof-for a time.

,

But wear them for month after month of real solid work
on the farm! What then?
If they're "U.S." BlueRibbon boots or overshoes they're

still good for months more of the hardest wear you can

give them!

�very pair of "U.S." Blue Ribbons is built with thick,
oversize soles-made of-the toughest kind of rubber. Into
the uppers goes rubber so elastic it will stretch 5 times
its lenAth! Constant bending and wrinkling won't crack
or break it. Anchored in this rubber are the strongest
reinforcements ever put into a boot.
No wonder farmers have found that these boots and overshoes

wear longer. No wonder they are saying it pays to buy "U.S."
Blue Ribbons! Get a pair and notice the difference.

United States Rubber Company
ll?ive rima iu kngth! 'I'hat's how much
j(lU can stretch a strip of rubber cut frqm
dn)'-"U.S." Blue Ribbon boot or overshoe.
It TWSU 6acl{ing or bredl{ing-sld)'$ flexi
ble and waterproof.

TradellbrJr

99 Boots
Walrus
Arctics
Rubbers

Kansas F'ann�r for: NQtJember 7,192;j "

In the Wake of the News
A REAL demand for good milk cows not realize or appreciate the .vaillefi has developed In l\:nnsas In the nud Importance or this great collee.last few weeks. This has come tion. Measured merely In dollars It isabout largely because of the higher worth many times Its-cost to the stateprices which are being paid for butter. but the money value is of course r):fat. Crop reporters, for example, !lilY minor importance compared with itsthnt at public sales, which supply a hlstorleal value.

good Index, there Is spirited bidding It is'safe to say that In another hill!every time a good animal is put up. century the Importance of the KansusTills is, of course, a mighty fine Historical SOCiety will be better under.move In the right direction. Kansaa- stood and appreclatefl than now.has some extraordinary advantages in
dairy productlon when compared with How A'bout Good Roads?states farther north, including milder
winters, big yields of legumes like
alfalfa and cowpeas, and an opportunity to grow high yleldlng�sllage crops
which Wisconsin, fOl' example, can
never equal.
No doubt the present interest in

dairying 19 the "final" one. It should
curry Kansas definitely into the ranks
of the dairy states, and greatly In
crease the state income. Certainly it
wlll do so if the folks generally can
make 8S much of a success of it as
fhose around Mulvane" Ft. Scott and
lola.

"

The roads issue Is very much in th�
foreground of discussion in Kansas.
It evldently is going to remain thel'e
for some tl'me. 'Ji'bere are many alJgle�
to �t, ot wbich two seem to be 01
lpeeial importance. (1) .How lIlUl'h
money shall we spend on road lui
provement? (2) Shall we eonatruu
"farm to market" road. or complere
the thru trails 'fiNt?
ElSewhere the thru trails al1c get

ting flr!PI: consideration. "Every stnt«
in the Union," says William Allen
White, "is building a system of I:r: tel"
state highways that wlll soon connectFine Chance for Henry? the main cttles of all-of the other ,,17
stales with, hard-surfaced roads. :\ IIDispatches - from Europe report that but Kansas. Kansas is No. 48 in thePoland Is contemplating setting up a matter of good.... roads.king, havillg touqd that running a re- "A statement was published a few'public is expensive. The idea is said days ago to the effect that -Missourito have' gone so far. that the Poles are was completing over 1,000 miles or

now consWerlng tile sort of II mon- hard-surfaced roads In 1925, and thutarch that will best serve them. One it ranked third In its construction of
group favors the Duke of Yo}'l, or surfaced' roads this year, only Texas
some member of the House of Wind- and North Carolina leadtng, And tile
sor. The other group prefers a bust- records show that Kansas ,wlll have
ness man on the ground that he will completed fewer miles of hard 8UI'be able to straighten out their econo- faced roads in 1925 than- almost anymlc troubles. They point out that other state, if not the very -fewest,while they are taking It king they "Look at/us: We Kansans brag aboutmight as well ta,ke one who has money .our wheat and ·alfalfa; brag aboutin the bank. This group likes the size our colleges and edvcational lnstltuof Henry Ford's bank roll, and sug- ttons.cand brag about our banks full ofge!PI:s that he would be fitted admir- money; and yet tall the procession ofably for the job. They think his great states in the matter of miles of 36j·business libillty is just what Poland day roads. Why not brag that we areneeds. Whether he abandons automo- the only state without, a plan or pro·bile manufacturing Is quite Immate- gram to 11ft the state out of the mud'!rial to them. All they want him to do "And again just reallze

-

the fet'iingis to make Poland us' prosperous as of us 'braggers' to read that -;MissouriDetroit is. That would eertatnls be and North Carolina are at the top in
a good thing for Poland, and an elec- good roads building and we are at thetlon contest between the Duke of York bottom. Holy Moseg....,...Missouri!"and Mr. Ford would command the at- But there is one bright angle to the,tentlon of the whole world. mess in which the good' roads 18Sue is

placed in Kansas, and this is -that we

When Kansas Was Young -should 1M! -able to eettJ\l it at the next
election. -Every candidate for the le;::-
islature should be placed on record,
even before the primary, so the folld
may know just where he stands, and
,they can vote accordingly. It-this is
done It seems -likely that the "tlll'll
trail" crowd can be defi'nitely 'licked
at the next legislature, or else placed
,in power so we can complete the hard
surfacing on the tourist roads Uke rue
other 47 states have done.
In- either case 'it should be possible

to work out a definite roads poliCY,
which Kansas does not now have,
along which the �evelopment can pro
ceed for the next 10 years.

II.
'n ,h,
W:lrl Q/
u1th IQ.

Tlu c«
IIIUJ;( a
ln1im.

The 50th Anniversary of the found
ing of the Kansas State Historical
Society, which was celebrated recent
ly, was an event that deserved more
notice than it received. The founder
of the society, Judge Franklin' Adams,
builded perhaps better than he knew,
tho he had, even at the beginning, a
clear vision of the' proper scope and
importance of the work he was start-
ing. While the state, owes much to
Judge AdaDIB, it should be kept in
mind that the men who made the Hls
torlcal. Society possible were the news
paper publlahers of the state.
The principal object In the bpgin·

ning was the preservation of files of
. the newspapers of the state and such

'Livestock entries for the Kan:?llsoutside publications aa had to do with
National Live Stock Show, to, be he leiIts foundation and especially Influ-
next week at Wichita-November !J toenced the course of its history, such.
14-were closed last week, with morefor example as the New York Tribune.
than 1,200 head entered. An imlllellse.As a result of that policy· the society attendance Is expected. This evidentlyhas perhaps the most remarkable and
will be one of the outstanding livestockcomplete collection of state newspa-, shows this fall of the Midche' West,pers found anywhere in the Unlted., "

-

States. In the bound volumes of these
newspapers can be read the story of . �r--...-...the daily life of every community in .' /1Kansas ; its I1rowth, its trtumphs and

.t
'

..,,;, '" ...J I)Its reverses. Towns which once flour- -'+�.)' 'g" X,I/vi' ,lshed lllre the gr... b.." tree, whleh

� �
.

' ",chePlshed dreams of metropolltan.. ,.::. � ":':�'l"'� _".IIgreatness and supported two or three ·1"- A-:.· "-�' \ '\"J" -lprosperous newspapers have faded en- ',':., � _ "tt��tirely away and belong to the things • A�'that were. The history_of some of -

....11.\"these extinct towns was-written in ���:;'���ii��blood, their story an epoch of the rron- . �tier; a story of mingled heroism, sor
did scheming and blasted hopes; a
atory that would be lost entirely were
it not for the records found on the
shelves of the State Historical Soci€ty.
Of course the newspaper file is only

one feature 'of this wonderful collec
tion; its collection of relics, documents
and pictures would by themselves be

j ,.of sufficient interest ,Ilnd Importance
to justify the exletence of the State
Historical Society. Probably a large
majority of the people of Kansas do

Big Show-at Wichita
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CrOJ/O Suju-Tr;rdyn SpedtJl
And Crosley MUJ;cone IllUJtrated

1. 'h, Cmu., Il10,.... Trlrdlw 81«/41 3 """ d. 'hI""I ,{ S. Solid "..},flC4'11 UIM,.., 160 00with popu/dr 11"'"11",.,1 • • • •
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"Our entertainment corner saves
tIle money all the time"
�a successful farmer writes us
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"I bought our Crosley," he wrote, ·"because
my wife 'felt that she and the children shouldn't
be missing the concerts being broadcast every
night. And it was worth the money just to
have an entertainment corner in our home, But
I use the radio every day-in my business! It
lets me watch the market quotations closely.Last month I made ';noney by following tipsbroadcast by the Farm Bureau; once on hayand again on potatoes. The fact is, I couldn't
get along without our Crosley!"
That's the beauty of radio -on the farm. By-night the music of some famous orchestra, thewit of a well-known Broadway star. By day the"
leading national events-speeches of prominent
men, World's Series games, football matches;and lectures on hundreds of subjects-to say
nothing of daily weather reports, frost warningsand other information that the farmer needs, and
needs sooner than he can get through his 1oc4'lpapers.
The farmer has not been content mereiy t'o buy

radio. He has expressed a preference for
Crosley Radio that is an overwhelming tribute
to Crosley quality and value! More than 40%
ofall the Gros/eys in use have been bought by farmers
for use on the fann! No other manufacturer
can point to so sweeping a testimonial on the
part of those who buy radio on the combined
basis of pleasure and business.
There is a Crosley dealer in some nearby town-write to us for his name and an illustrated
catalog... Drop in at his store and examine the
Crosley Radios that cost from $9. 75 to $60.00.
Note the extreme moderation of the pricesthe lowest 0{ any 'reputable manufacturer. This
is possible because ,Crosley, building hundreds.of thousands of radio sets, gives you exactly the
same sort of big-production savings that Ford
gives you in automobiles.

By all means create an entertainment corner-
and lct the Crosley you buy pay for itself by its
daily savin�s!

CroJley2- Tube5,Regular
This ,fficlmt little ut uses an] mal.
of tubes, Nearby stations tm
Icud II.aler. ionz rane' ,n

�h��;', Now 114.15

CroJley 3-Tube 52 Regular
F" a {,Jl exlnuiw 3-tube "t th. Crtsi9
52 Reeu1ar cannot h. lIu'ptJJ"d
i:':";rl�''''' Now 125.00

CroJ/ey Pup
A emu;". Ime rap
Cmu., rouIvI.� III,
&q to "".. th_�"

:;{,.,. 19.15

. THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION, !?epartment147 CINCINNATI, OHIO
OwIiing and opera�ng WLW, firtit remote control super-power broadcasting station

Crosley manufactures rec:eivin2' setI wbicb an:licenoed under Armstron� U, S. patent No, 1.111.149and priced from 19,7S to S60,00 without ecceesenee,Add 10% to all price. weot of the Rocky MoUDtaiDo.

B. E .
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'for the Cntertainment·_ Corner
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Higher Prices For Turkeys?

and the number ready for market de
pend on the weather during the next.
six weeks. Turke�'s do not -begln to
fill out before cnld weather, and If
the fall is late, few Southern turkeys
will be In good lnarket condition by
Thanksgiving.
Lust yeur, opening prices prior to

Thauksgiving ranged from 15 to 18
cents a pound for Ilve turkeys in Tex·
as, up to 23 to 28 cents in the North·
west. The season had been late, and
few turkeys were large and fancy.
But prices declined shllrply from the
opening. Prices for Ohrtstmas turkeys
started out lit the same Ievel as R
month prevlous, but the market ad
vnneed up to the holiday, so that reo
turns to the producer nveraged higber
thau lit Thank�gi'ing.
It is probable that prices this yenr

will at least equal the 1924 levels, It
is evident that producers are anxious
to sell, and all turkeys that are In any
condition probably will he sold for
the early holiday. In Northern Texas,
where rains have been 90 scanty, tur
key growers are already begging pro
duce dealers to buy their young tur
keys because of the shortage of feed to
carry them over until the usual mar
keting season. The grass is dried up,
insects are scarce, and' tbe cost. of grain
is considered too high to feed for an
uncertain mnrket, The appearance. of
hundreds of half-grown young turkeys
on the Texas markets at the present
time does not speak well for a large
supply la ter on.

During the last lIZ ;rears, farm prices
for turkeys in December have averaged
higher than In November. The birds
usually are In better condition by that
time and will grade higher. Thanks
g iv lng comes so early in the season
that there are always plenty of low
grade turkeys available which often
sell lit a large discount under best
grades, It Is said that frequently as
mnny as n third of a shipment -will
run No, 2's at 'I'hnuksgtvlng time, whlIe
a month later it Is seldom that they
run over 10 per cent.

Longer Feed Needed
Growers are urged to keep back all

Immature, untlnlshed turkeys until
Christmns or New Year's nnd allow
them to put on more flesh instead of
rushing them to market next month.
Holding turkeys for an extrn month's
feeding and ronditioning will allow
growers to market No.1 birds of great
er weight instead of thin No. 29.
Stocks of frozen turkeys in storage

are somewhat larger than last year.
A good month remains before new crop
turke;r!i! will be in heavy supply, how
ever, and demand from hotels and res
taurants could Dlake a big dent in
stocks during that period. Most of
the remaining stock consists of hen
turkeye' which are meeting with a
slow demand despite reduced prices.
Only 40 per cent of the turkeys put
Into storage last falLwere young toms.
They ha� all been sold at a profit, but
the stocks of hen -turkeys still to be
marketed represent a substantial loss.

Pocket Ben Glo-Ben
$'.50 $2.25

Reports Indicate That the Farm Supply is
Slightly Smaller Than Last Year Westclox

IlY JlLUULlu\ l\.DAMS _

THE t urkev ludustrv is on the de
cline. I',;pula.rity 'of other kinds
or tuble poultry and the mnny

diffit'uitil's in ru istng young poults
lin ve Iuttueuced producers to reduce
th .. ir turkey Ilncks. Furthermore, the
demand for turkey as compared with
other poultry is verv J1mited. 'I'radl
tion has estnbllshed the turkey as a
holiduy fowl, aud there is n really
hen vy demand fur it from the P\Wlic
,'nly three tunes n yenr. at Thanks
gtvlng, Ohrlstruas and New Yeur's. In
1 'no the turkey populnt lou WIIS esti
uinted nt 11 million hend. ;By ]920
it had been reduced to 3.0 million
.hend, and it is still close to thnt figure.

There is little offil'ial Iutormutlou
as to the size, condition and probable
market vnlue of this yen r's turkey
<'1'Op. To try to ascertuln the extent
(If the supply in ndvunee of the ship
ping season is never betterthun II poor
l!UCSS. It is gellcrnlly agreed, how
ever, that there n re not so many tur
kers on fu rtus this �'enr ns last, and
thnt they nre ma tur lng later than
l1SUll1. A crop at least 20 per rent
smaller than n rear ngo Is estlmnted
by scouts in the field.

Light Crop in Texas
Early reports from Oklahoma Iudl

care that despite n very hot summer,
that state will market fully us iunuy
turkevs this year as last. 'I'here is
lIO Indlentlon, however, of any such
overproduction as was a feature two
venrs ago when fine fnt blrds went
begging.
Texas, which u;?llnlly markets about

75. per cent of the turkeys for the
Ifharlk�giYing trade, has one of the
lightest crops In years. Tbe shortage
under last year ranges from 15 to 25
per cent in Northern Texas to .j0 pel'
cent in the Southwestern section. The
tendency toward lower prices in the
last fh'e yea rs has discouraged many
producers in that state from rn islng
turkeys. Rapid development of cotton
growing in Western Texas also has
reduced the attention glveu the turkey
crop. This yen r the sprlng hatch was
considernbly below that of the last
two years, and heavv losses were sus
tained during the hot dry summer.
Poulin' authorities in North Dakota

('�timate' the turkey crop in that state
ut 20 to 25 per cent short of the 1924
crop. Turkeys are fairly well dt'yel
oped and, with fa,orable weather,
some of the earlier hatch will be ready
for the Thank!i!gi,ing market. The
bulk of the crop, howe,er, will be in
better condition for the later holidays.
A loss of 30 per cent under a year

ago probably coyers the casualties in
the Utah turkey crop. Montana has
10 to 15 per cent fewer turkeys than
tQe 1924 crop, and the turkeys are
maturing slowly. Kentucky reports a
lighter crop than a year ago with com
paratively few likely to be in condition
for the Thanksgi,ing trade.
The probable price at which pro

ducers will market their turkeys this
Thanksgiving is wholly a matter of
ronjectnre.. The condition of the crop

When farmers were independent
WHEN roads were bad per table to go that even

and communication ing. That makes a dependdifficult,thefarm�wasmore able timepiece necessary.
independent than he is now. Supper must be on time to
Good roads, the telephone make the first show.

,

and the automobile have The farmer is a shrewd
_brought him more closely buyer. He demands good
under the rule of the clock. quali tyata reasonable price.
A trip to town used to be He looks for the trade mark

looked .forward..to. Now Westclox on the dial of a
you may decide at the sup- clock or watch.

,
.

WESTERl'I CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S.�FIIdory:.Peru, DUnoi.. 111 Cd"",",: Wcatern Oocll Co., Limited, PeterborolJ,h, OnL
Baby Ben

$3.25
America
$1·50

Sleep-Meter J.d, o'Lantern
;12.00 $3.00

WinE TL0RIEE'Saw 11�IIIWUllllllllllllulllullllnlUlIlIlImllnllm�nIlIlIlIRlmnlllloumlllllllli
CaUl� Ira. IIIlcJ Ill,.. tbem�up FAS'l'-oue I�:e��:JP.�- Imaodoeatbeworil: of ten__w.l0 to 26 corda. =

7i'H/"� 16 r.:f'.;--"��':_-:- ==dq. Kakea d... A _mao eatflt. Eas:r tIII� =
�.

=
=

::=ar!:::=-����8� ==i 28'. sOOic i'_ _1__=8IIIIe, Guollne, Dletillateor Gu-OiL Completel:requJ(lpedwithWlCO Magneto, .peed and c�r =
Let us send you our BIg Bovee

==_�. IIIrottliDIr BOv_ MId II 8:rw == Furnace Book. It Is filled with -E...

f::t:lr..:_.
5 Interesting' facts and ==

��':r"::��1
-

-

I shows you how

10. priCol. 11m ,oar own i§ BOVEE FURNACES��._.O-,.!':'�..e!- Ei
__

=. UOIIl -, - .-- San 30% of Fuel Coat IFREE t.fd-:"ta1.�'::'.II.lI_DrIeee NoabH- � A Bovee wUI burn Bny
ptl9n Iw writ1nw. Or. If In�tiit. -uk lOll �. Ei! kind of fuel. Hard coal,1lnIrIM. 8-1D-la..m. 01' Pump cataIGp, All Free. § 80ft cOBI••team coal, IIg-WittaEqine....kI nn:::.'::i'..a.:"uo:l� � nite, coke, cobe or wood

= cbUDb Bnd Is Bn Ideal
'!!I furnace for an 011 burner.
§ Order one NOW.

§I_ Easily set up'ln a tew hours at odd
== times whorl you cannot woNt out-

side. Write for our Blg_ FREE
book today.

�"'fIiIl·1 BOVEE, 137Weat8t1lSL,W.terIDo,I...

RA1TH��WHg�D lino_UIIIURIIDDlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnUBIIIUIOIIIIIIIIII
WINDMILLS

Per
Lb.

SOt

Oct.15 NOT. 15 Dec.. 15

l''''QOL $2·�YYCOMFORT BAm .

==

-In aheete 72x84 InChe.. · welabt three
pound.. Buttlclent for ODe oomtort. Thor·
ouahlJ' washed. Bott, clean and Anltary,
Postase prepaid U.88. Cash wltb order.
WOOL BATT COMPANY, Dept. "D"
Box 1828 OIarlotte, N. C.

TURKEY MARKET TRENDS

Jan. 15

l��--- 30x $275f.�f 3 Y2 __
••� STANDARD MAKES

u. s., fisk, Idly, t'Iresloae,
ete., used tires from cars

changingtoballoontype
and other dre.... Ex�.el1enl
eonditiOD. Tabee.e lIeW,
SendoillyUde.,.,.ltlot
eac:1I tire w_ted. Bat.
C.O.D.I....rtnt:..NameStyJ�Wanted. whether Clillcher •

I. I. Order Now-If for anY
realOOll tlrea are not ..tlofac·
tory upon dellverr, red,turllthem at once for rerun
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ILocal Business Has Pep yell r, and
'

$100,472,210 tor the entlre yet pay, he Mid, 1 % blilloD6 of dol--_' yellr of 1024. Iars annually for d'rlnk. "It's no use
(Thl. artlole I. taken trom the Nonmbel' • Demand tor credit for commercial in Indulging in ship-dash condernnu

IA"ue of The lIlonthly ReView, Illued by the and agricultural purposes at' member tlon of America," he snld, "Not onl<."
I""del'al Reserve Bank ot Kanus City.

"

whloh oove... bustne•• conditione In the banks In this district continued fairly have the Americana carried prohlhl-
1'onth Federal Relervo Dlllrlot.) heavy during September, tho the vol- tlon, but no pollticnl party In Amer-Buslnefls lu the Tenth Federal, Be- ume of loons outstanding at the close ten now dares to propose abolition ofserve .DIstrlct moved steadily forward of the month was slightly below the prohibition. As pol ltlclnns the Amertll)'u the tblrd quarter and Into the high mark of .July and August. Invest- tenus beat IlEI at every turn, DII not
rlual quarter at 1025 with activity In mente continued the steadr-Incrense of condemn Amerlcnn prohibition hnphuz
I he major Iines at the high level tile last several months, and on Sep- al'dly. One hundred ten mlttlon» ofof the year, and considerably above tember 30 were at a new high mark. people do not continue to mnke foohlthat tor the ('()rresponding' season in Deposits fell off slightly during Sep- of themselves for long. They 1II'(� theW24. Measured by bnnk debits, or pny__ tember, due to larger bnslness and In- .rnost prosperous ileople' under the Run,ments by check <tn lndlvldunl accouets vestment activity. Rates were firm not because they have the gold, hut be-ill banks, the volume of transactions but unchanged. 'cause they have not the drink."WIlS iarger in SeptemIier� larger in the

A slngular thing nbout prohibitionrhlrd quarter, and larger In the three Prohibition Helps Business dlseusslon .Is the complete disappear-qllllrters of this year than in the cor-
ance of the argument that for SU runnyl'esponding month, three months and In II. speech In London recently years cut so lnrge a flgur� in Kansasulue months of lust year, Cleartnga of Lloyd George advised England tomake and delayed for nearly, a generntion'lleeks and other cnsh items thru the a serious stUdy' of prohlhttlon. "wun the full approval of prohlblttou by;'\'lIeral Reserve Bank at K�nSlls 'City chronle unemployment - England eon buslness men-that it "hurt business."und branches at Omaha, Denver and

Oklahoma City showed a similar trend
t.oth in the number of items handled
nnd In the money value.
Stntlstlcnl records nnd reports cov

r-rlng the leading lines of trade gave
ovldenee of an Increased volume of
merehandlse dlstrtbuted,' and of Inrger
sales by_retnil to the consumers. Trade,
cuudltlons In this dlstrfct were gener
ally satisfocto,ry. Buslness fal,lures
were fewer, and the amount of liabili
ties was smaller than In any other
mouth of the yea r.
Production of el'qde oil in September

was slightly below that for the same
month last year, hut for' the nine
mouths of this year it was still ahead
"f the corresponding period last year.
In the zinc and lead fields activity was
the highest of record during Septem·
her, and the value of ores sold and
shipped in tiie first oW wee�s of this
vear was grouter than the value of
(Ires sold 'and shipped during the en
tire year of 1024. Aetlvlty at the'
metal mines In Colorado Was at the
nighest rate for several yeal"El, and the
reports Indicated Increases in produe-t iou of gold, sliver, lead. zinc and
copper. Improvement in demand' for
soft coal-caused Increased operation at
the .mlnes pf this d'lstriet, and September production was the largest "for
nnr month of the year except January,I'roduetlon of salt was exceeding that
of lust year' by a small pe.rcentage, and
production of Portland cement was
larger than a year ago.
:\Ieot packing operations at the prlncipn! centers were larger in September'than in -August, tho on aceount of

smaller supptles of livestock at the
mnrkets at this time last year there
was a- decrease as compared with Sep[pmher, 1004.
Further reduetioh. in the market

'"llply of wheat during September was
reported at the leading Western mar
kots, However, the output of flour at�ollthwestern reporttng mills

.

w'a's
larger than In the previous month, butsmaller than that of a year ago.
The late offi:cial crop reports were

�Pllel'ally more favorable for farm .proLiuction In tliis district than was anti
('ipated, considering the unfavorable
conutttons of the crop year-scQrttrntnratt at times when ueeded and abo
normally nigh or low temperatures at ,illopportune times. The corn crop was
('�timnted at 11.7 per cent less thanthnt for 1924. The winter wheat cropwas but little more than one-half _ the,ize of the bumper crop of last year,rho there was about the same yield of'pring wheat. Decreases in several oftho other crops were forecast by theO('tober reports, and the yield of cotton reported was the largest this dlstl'iet ever produced..
,The Elituotion with respect to the[I\'('stoek industry wa-s encouraging.There was a '! moderately heavy mar·[;,.t movement of cattle and sheep duroIllg September, but a lighter movementof hogs. Prices of livestock -were onbigher levels than a year ago. Indications were that feedIng operationsWould be slightly less than in the pre·\'ions fall and winter. Ranges weregreatly improved and more- interestWas centered In range eatUe and slieepthlln had' been observed for a longtime. '

BUilding operatiops dUl'lrig Septem�er were the largest for any previous"olltember of reeord. In the amount ofIHIllley represented in construction�osts In cities' of this dlstl'ic:t report·ing, Nine months. total' -building expenditures in'18 cities was $98,090,899,H8 c"lIlpared with $76,862,454 for thecorre8JOn4�g nine" montlhs qf' last

Whcn national prohibition became asober Issue, Imposing tables of figure"
were draWl1 up of the vast Investmentsthat would he blotted out and the
nrrny of wage earners who would' bethrown on the street. ""e heal' noth
in.: today of unemployment, whetherdue to prohthltlon or anything else,unrl nothing of the old argument thatproh lhltron "hurts business." Prnhl
bit ion nus been In fact a help to bus I·
11008. It has brought employers steadier
workmen, the wOl'kers more money for
other things than drink and business
generally a stronger market for everything it has to sell. England mightwcll takc Lloyd George's advice and
"look into It." I

The French !lny the Rtffs are wild
marksmen. It must be horne in .mlrld.
however, tha t for several years they.

huve been firing at sprinters.
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Then' Came ShawneeWhite!
J. A. Ostrand Developed the Mushrush Variety

to Suit His Local Conditions

ALMOST every farmer in Kansas while planting. About the usual meth
fi has known for years of Shawnee ods of cultivation are practiced. Yields

County White cum. And in re- as high as 1>0 to 90, or even 100
cent years Shawnee county farmers bushels an acre are obtained. When
have found from tests that this is the shucking, a partition ga t.e is put acrossbest variety for bottom land. .J. A. the wugon bOX, about one ..third of the
Ostrand, the fnrruer who developed wuv ·buck from the front end. When·this corn, lives in Shawnee county, in eyer a good ear is found it is thrownthe western pa rt of Menoken township. Into this trout compartment. �\.t theHis home fn rm of 1)5 Heres lies in the crlh thts .choice corn Is scooped intoBig Soldier Creek Vulley, at the mouth the seed corn crib, while the remaiuderof -Little Soldier. His house is about goes into the feeding crib and no seed I

/ % mile east of Mud Valley school is ever taken from it. In this manner Ihouse, or ::11/2 miles east and 2 miles a great amount of labor is saved in Inorth of Silver Lake. Mr. Ostrand looking over the corn besides the adtells an interesting story of how vantage of field seie�tions, -where theShawnee White came to be. .

parent plant and its envlronmeut :

canIn the early days every settler from be seen."back East" brought his seed corn with After the holidays the seed ears arehim. Jacob Mushrush. coming f,rom butted and tipped then shelled andEastern Illinois in 1883, settled just run thru the grade'r. The sheller andnorth of Menoken, on what is known grader are equipped to run by gasoltneas the old George Young place. l�e engine power when desired. Thebrought a white corn with h.lIn, and It shelled aseed is kept in a bin and
was only a few years until .It came to sacked as ordered. The price usuauvbe in demand among the neighbors. us is about clouhle tile current marketbeing a good sort, and �'us referred to price for corn. Mr . .Ostrand sells 300
as the Mushrush vn rtety, but was to 500 bushels of seed a year, whichnever known except locl�I.ly. It was is but II rrnctlon of the whole crop.small, eurlv, very prohfic, smooth, The question naturai1y comes up.hard, and flinty. when considering the production' of

pure seed corn, how to avoid' getting
pollen from your neighbors' fields. Mr.
Ostrand finds that the most danger
is from the south, as the prevailing
wlncl comes from tha t direction lit pol
Ilnutlng time. He has sometimes 'round
it nrlvlsnble to furnish seed free to a

neighbor rather than to allow any pos
sibility of getting bis own corn cross.
pollinated. While he was .expertmentmg
with other va rietles. he kept them sep'
arnted by the Little Soldier Creek,
which goes thru his pluee, and which
is timbered. He says that the prtncipal
olement in improving corn by selection
is time, as it is a slow process. But
II ttle cha nge ca n be expected in less
than 8 to 10 years.

Started in 1909
Mr. Ostrand WIIS raised in Illinois,

and came to his present location with
his parents in 1870, when '5 years old,
and has Ilved there continuously, with
the exception of f,rom ]1)03 to ]!J07
whlIe he was deputy siler iff. The Im
provement of co 1"11 varieties was it

bobby with him from the time he be
came a man. and he has experimented
with many sorts. About 1!)0!) he began
a systematic Improvement of the old
MUilhrush corn, and has made a

specialty of it--t!\'er since.
He would prefer to feed ye llow-coru,

but he feels that he cannot afford to
Igrow It when white corn will yield from
8 to 10 bushels an acre more. He is an
admirer of Held's Yellow Dent. which
he sars is a show corn, and the oldest
established variety in existent-e. He Sanitation for prevention of llvehas' a great stack of )'ibbons he has stock diseases is generally recognizedwon at various stnte fairs. and many as important but is not so generallyof these be won on Reid's Yellow Dent. practiced. Clean surroundings and
Even last year Mr. Ostrand had 11 buildings that can be thoroly dlsinfield of Reid's Yellow Dent, but this fected are necessary in keeping dls
year he has nothing on the place but eases in control. Especially Is that
Shawnee White, and plans never to true in tuberculosis eradication.
plant any other variety agaln. "So important are the sanitary con-

Speaklng of prizes, Mr. Ost,rand's dltions under which cattle are kept,
son, Charles, several rears ago, when with relation to their health," SllY!4he was 16 yeurs old, WOIl Capper's a recent communication, "that tile De
silver cup, for the highest yield of eqrn partment of Agriculture now pays
an acre in Kansas. His yield was 1m federal inciemnIty for tuberculous
bushels. This was with Shawnee stock only after the premises have been
White. properly disinfected. This is a new
Abolit Hi years ago M,r. Ostrand ruling based on an Interpretation of

gave his improved white corn the federal laws and regulations and Oil
l name of Shawnee County White. He many of the state laws . .A thoro dean·

always found the name of Mushrush up is necessary, of course, before dls
to be difficult for people to remember. infection can be performed properly.An interesting sidelight in this con- "The ruling is expected to be helpnection is that Mr. Mushrush later ful in reducing the number of reactors
got his name changed to Rush, by ae- _ found on retests of Infected herds.tion of the legislature. Unless disinfection is promptly and
Every year about 50 acres of corn thorbly done following the removal ofis planted on the Ostrand farm. The tuberculous cattle from a farm, there

ground Is first blank listed, and later is serious danger of continued lurkthe ridges are split with tile lister lng infection which may mean more
reactors to pay ·for at a later tIme.
Such a practice is contrary to" good
business methods and the program of
federal economy.
"Practlcal live-stock sanitation in

ciulles such matters as good drainage;
removal of .manure at frequent inter
vals, fonndations of concrete or other
material that does not rot or harbo,r
infection, good light' and ventilation,
and smooth walls,. floors and ceilings
that can be easily cleaned and .tlsln
rected. The trend of progress is plainly
in the direction of better· care and
housing of farm livestock, since sanl-

, tation pays both in It business way and
from a health standpoint. But de
spite the excellent progress already
made, department officials point out ..

that there is abundant opportunity for
more attention to this important sub
ject."

To Enforce Sanitation

We wish Chlna would slam the
. Not All the Sk.-,."craperH lire In 1fle "Open Door"· and keep her troubles at!

cttle.. l home.

Plows andDiskHarrows
for Tractor Farmers

An important feature of these plows and disk harrows
is the fact that they are built by the same organization.·
that produces the world-famous McCormick-Deering
Tractor. No guesswork about these tools. They are

. built to do ace-high work with tractors, and they do it
day in and day out. Built for easy pulling and true
running, and in sizes to fit_your tractor.
By combining these tools with your mechanical power
you take full advantage of the possibilities of tractor
farming. Call on the local McCormick-Deering dealer. r

He will show you the tools and point out their superior
features. Now is a good tim,e to get acquaintedwith them,

McCORMICK ..

DEERING
Tractor.Plows

and Disk Harrows

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER' COMPANY
of America606 So. Michigan Ave. (/ncorpO",letl) Chicago, Ill.

Have You Stopped' to-Think
that Kansas Fanner ,has gotten enttrely away rrom the old style fa'nn
paper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn't
know this. Show him a big interesting copy' full of stories written by
experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.

Insurance that
Prevents Loss

Good fence is an investment insurance that prevents loss. Pro
tects property as well as makes it easier to manage crops and stockin a business-like way. .

When you buy'Anthooy Fence your purchase ia 'backed by this

-GUARANTEE
Our dealer wm hand you with·every purcbaee of fence our written guaranteethat it will equal or outlaot in actual lenllth of service any other fence noW

Il)llde, of equal oize wires and uecd under the oame conditlon..
.

VeeAnthony Fence with Banner Steel Poata
Easy to drive-no holes to dig. They root themselves firmlyinto the ground With the large Banner alit-vying anchor plate.Railroad rail design-the strongest known form Qf_construction.Continuous notches close together make· it easy to attach' lin.

wires. Ask your dealer.· r

r
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Is River Commerce Corning? Apparently Kansas is for this de
velopment, altho there are individuals
who' do not believe in It. But most of
the folks, and especially farmers, see

Th N'
�� �'.

A' .. .

W'II U he Ir
in such cheap water transportation ae .avigation. ssociation 1 rge t e m- chance to greatly reduce freight costs

d· t D I t of 'th . M' ..
' _. in a way that should add materially tome la e eve opmen 0'. e ISSOUIl

'. the average farm income.

INLAND. waterways will be one of· sm�ll proportion of commerce now onthe live questions before the Oon-- rivers where there has been some Imgrass which meets in December. ,So provement, as between St. Louis andrnr as the Missouri River is concerned New Orreans for example. The answerthe question will be pushed by the to this is that even a railroad systemMissouri River Navigation Association, can't do nwch in hauling freight untilorganized recently at Kansas 'City, of. its systejll 'is"completed.whlcl;
.

A. J. Weaver of Fillls Qity, Surveys have been made by armyNeb., is president and J. C� NIchols of engineers-by the service' which builtKansas Cny i� vice president. the Panama Canal, If Congress de-The princlpal speaker at this Kan- cides to go ahead with the project itsas City convention was Herbert is presumed that the army win he inHoover, Secretary 'of Oommeree. "I charge and spend the money, as it didvtsuallze," said Mr. Hoover, "the Mls- at Panama.
'

sissippi SYRtem as 9,000 miles of con-
nected' waterways - a: transportation
system of which some 3,100 miles are
trunk lines and '6,000 miles are laterals.
That is, a main north-south trunk line
1.500 miles long from New Orleans to
Chicago and there connecting with the
On'at Lakes System, and crossing- this
n great east-west trunk line '1,600 miles
long, from absve 'Pittsburgh thru
Cairo to Kansas City. Over a large
part of these main stems we can main
tain il9 feet depth of water.

Cost 'roe Million Dollars
.

1

Farm Outlook is Brighter
An agricultural economist of nation

al repute finds thut the movement of
rural people to.i tbe <:fty is slackening
perceptibly. Figures show that fully 2
million people left the llarm for the
city in 1022, while in 1924 only one
third that number were swallowed, bythe maelstrom- of the cky.
These figures indicate that the out

look on the-farm Isr Improvlng, other
wise the people would be going to the
city in Iuereastng numbers. Further

flgnres
"

SUbstantiate this indication.
As compared with. pre-war prices,

the farmer got in 1922 only 28 per
cent more for his crops, while he had
to pay 49 per cent more for what he
bought. In 1924 he received 45 per cent
more for his crops, and paid 51 per
rent more for wha t he bought. So ap
parently the margin between buying
aud selling is decreasing. Without
doubt the margin is very small now,
and in the .ease of some crops the ad
vantage is in faVOl' of farmers.
Prom every standpoint' things con

tinue to look good for better times in
agriculture. all students of economics
agree. This thought is also beginning
to prevail among farmers. Have youdiscarded YOllr old-fashioned pessimismfor the latest in optimism?

Loose morals are bound to get youin tight places.
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"Ion ad!litioJlo to these 'main trunks,
we must _,diligently improve feeders
such as, the Tennessee, the -Oumberland,
the Arkansas, the Upper Missouri', tbe
Upper MiSSiSSippi, the Monongahela,
the Alleghan'y' and ether streams to a
workable depth for modern craft. Such
II system wtll serve the vast heart of
Amertcan agriculture and will plaee ]
grout commercial and industrial cities
with upward of 7 mfllton people h� the
cheapest of communication with each,
other."

· "

I

Mr. Hoover_believes, the - trunk \ lines
could be completed for '65 million dol
hus-a great deal of work has, been
done on them already. About 35 llI-1l
I ion dollars.,more will be required for
the laterals. I
A point made- by JIlr. Hoover and'

other students of our waterways is
that unless there is an extensive de
velopmenj of river transportation vast
sums must be spent in a further ex
renslon of the rallroads. In 25 years
more there will be an increase of about
40 mltlton in. the population of the
I'nlted' St8ltes, a considerable part of'
this coming, in the Mississippi Valley.Not, only. that, but experlenee has
shown that ft:elght movemenb has been
increasing' out of all proportion-to the
zrowtlr in popul'a:tion:. it. doubles in
the United States about· every 10 vears.1.'hi" comes about, of course, because
nf the way in whi(')l ,the standards of
livlng <are being raised, which makes
it necessary t.o haul more bath tubs
and electric light plants and building
uawterials. around over the eeuntry., "

5 Cents Saved on Wheat?
It will be much cheaper to pnovldethis addltfonat .trarrspertetlon. hy wa tel'

than by rail. And in addition the oJ!)er'n ting costs will be I'ower. '''Water' car'
ria'ge is the cheapest of all transportation for many tyPes of' goods," says.:Ul'. Hoover. "Broadly, '1,000 bushels
or wheat can be .transported 1;000mites on the sea for $20 to $30, byla rge lake. steamers for $20 to $30, by
om' mo,slern, equipped Mississippi RtverhI! rge 'service for $&) tCJ $70, and @ythe raHl'allJds... for $1150 to $200. 'These
('stimates a:ITe based not on 'h,ypothetlcat catculattou but- Oil the actual goingfreight rates."

"

_

It seems certain tha t if such a sys,tem were cempleted there would be a
material l1eduction of' freight fa-tes on
heav.Y agrictl,Ftural' commodities such
ns w'healt. Obv,iously the.y. would takethe wlI>ter rate' from: Kllnsas City, or
hom where connection was made withthe system, on to New Orleans. It is

. believed that this would increase_ thevalue
. o�. the wheat' grown in KllnsasIlbout 5 "centS" a bushel, maybe more.

l1'olks Wiho al'!! o.pposed to the deYetOPlflent of inland wat�rw.ays generally,think, sueh. a 'move would not pay. 011elSe. they; lla� sQme selfilill reason- notin keepfDg with real na'tlona}. vision.
�� .. w1\o . sl:ltcerel,v 'tlellev,e, that it

. will' nor ,pat point to
.

tlie relativell!� • � # -- '

ATWATER KENT
RADIO

The fanner'makes his choice
TEN THOUSAND Successful:

Farming subscribers recently
had' their say about radio.

They spoke,up from every State
_ prihcipal!y from the thirteen,

.

great farmingStates ofthe Middle
West.

Theyansweredquestions asked!
disineerestedlybythegroupofpub
lications, presided over by Edwin·

,

T. Meredith, former Secreraryof
Agricultl:lre. One of the questions '

wase "If you expect to buy. a
radio, what make will you buy?"
1n the answers Atwater Kent'

Radio stands FIRST.

The.Capper publications made
a similar inquiry in small towns
and, farm homes in Ohio, Iowa,
Kansas and Texas. Bot" in the
towns and on the farms, Atwater
Kent sets and radio speakers stand
FIRST.
Another survey, made by the

National Stockman and Farmer,
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and West
Virginia, proved that in. present
ownership (the question as to-fu
ture purchase was not as·ked) At-
water K�_nt stands FIRST.

.

The farmer ·is buying
radio because it means

more to him than to anyone else.
He is making money by its up

to-the-minute market, crop, and
weather reports, He and his wife
and children are finding that it
makes an end of isolation; brings
good cheer, companionship, fun,
information, education, church

. services-whatever they most
want-from the throbbing world
outside right into their sitting
room. The: farmer who is missing
radio is' missing the- greatest god
send farm life has ever known.
The· farmer is buying Atwater

Kent radio because he must have
maximumali-round performance,
with emphasis on reliability and
simplicity-and at a price anyman
can pay. This is what he gets in
Atwater· Kent.Receiving Sets and
Radio Speakers.
Hear the Atwater Kent Radio Artists every..

Sunday eveniPg at 9 II 5 o'clock (Eastern Standard Time).through stations-
WEAr • • New YorA
WJAR _ • PrD'Uitietu:6
WE&! • • • • Bolto"
WCAK • • Pittsw rg"
WGa • • • • Buffalo
wwJ • • • • Detroit
'WTAG ••Worcester

ItSD • • _ '. • • • St. Loui.

wn •• � PlUlatielplUa
woo. _ 5 �alternaling
WCAP. _ Wasllington

.

WOC, •• _ Davenport
WSAI _' ••• Cincinnati
wcco •• Minneapolis-

St. Paul

ATWATBR KBNT M'PG. co.
A. A,wa"r g'rst, Pr,"d�"'

4'169Wt.ahlckonA.,.,.PblJadelpbla,Pa.

. a,D&®__ .

.........
MocId 10 (,,1cbOIiC tubca),P9 Radio Speake..

. ,... to ,.8
.......•",,,,,, 1.';Jo,r ". .. til, R.d,,, WII'. an" 'n C....""...

ModcllO CGlDpact"..,

.

ttl go visiting
every evening"

Women know what radio is doing for f8rm
life. A fanner's,wife summed it upwhen she
said: "It used to be pretnr lonely out here:
But since we bought ourAtwater Kent I fed
as if I were. out visiting every evening."

This circle tells the story
Atwaler Kent led all
othermakea Inan8wef8

� !�:d1�t:U;::1����
tiona z "What radio let
will you buyl" The
chart show. tbe rela
tive otandlng oftbe
first five makee.
A twater Kent .Ieo led
in answen to tbe lame
question ••ked by tho
Capper PubUcatlonl.

How farmers save

money by radio
"Savedmy apple and plum trees by radio
warning of a big sleet storm. Most of
IRy neighbors' trees were stripped."
.. I got a six-hour advance notice of

the killing frost last fall. We built bon
fires around a two-acre field of tobacco
and saved the cropwhilemy neighbors'
crops were a total loss."
"I follow the cabbage market. Heid

my crop last year all the way from $16
to'$32 when I sold, and it dropped next
day."
"Was about to sell my potatoes on a

declining market, but got a tip over the
radio that the market was about to.
strengthen, so I held and made a profit,of fifteen cents (a bushel) byso doing, to'
"Local buyer was at my place tr.ying.:

to purchase some cows at a certain fig,..
ure, We happened to get the market
while he was there, and the result Wall'
that he offered me seventy-five cents a,
hundred more."

Send foritl
We willgladly mIdyo"
free a copy of tlUs beauti
folly il/u,trattd 32-pag6
booR/a if you will just
'Write andaMu,. In itJMJ
'Willfinddmriptiflll.,.,d
prices of .4J'WaN,., ICnrt
Re.. i",;"g &t., Radio
SpeaAer. anJ Ollie,. ''I"ip
..till.
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What the Folks Are Saying

What Courage Will Do
M. H. Coe, from the Kansas State

Agrlcpltural College gave u talk at our
Farmers' Institute last spring on club
work. His talk Inspired us to start a

4-H Club in our community. We called
it the Excelsior 4'H' Pig Club, and
had nine members, of which I was one.
L. L. Humes was elected leader. I got
three Chester White gilts from a

neighbor,
About this time my pony fell with

me, breaking my collar bone, which
made it pre'tty hard for me to care
for my pigs, but I got along by using
one hand.

Aftp,l" getting the pigs home I
cleaned them up, both inside and out,
put them in clean quarters and started
feeding them according to the instruc
tions sent out by the college. We have
a Jay B. mill on our farm, and it was
easy for me to get good feed made for
the pigs. 'J.'hey had big appetites, and
soon became sleek a nd thrifty. Tlwy
haven't P(,PII sl-k since I, have had

them. I washed them en'ry time the)'
needed it, and brushed them often.
The summer soon passed pleasant ly

with our club meetings, a piculc and n
tour we took to the home of every:
4-H. Club member in the county,
About the middle of August MI:.

Humes warned me that the pigs were
getting too fa t. I tried to "thin" them
down, but was anxtous+to have them
ruuke as ln rge a guin as possible, and
didn't do a very good job of "thinning"
them, which was proved to me at the
-State Fair at Hutchluson.

.

One of the other members, Ralph
Hauptle, and I took Ralph's pig and
two of mine to the State Fair. Ralph
took first on his pig, and mine, being
too fat, took third and sixth place. All

THFl Kansas Farmer will be
glad to receive letters for this

page, Do you agree with the
ideas the folks have expressed
this week? How are you coming
olong with the radio? Is there
a grea ter' interest in dairying
these days in your community,
now that butterfat prices. are
headed upward? What about the
future of farm prices i-n general?
If you have an idea you would
llke to get before the farme,rs
of Kansas here's oR good chance.
Please address your correspon
dence to r Farm -Letter Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

THE Kausas State Ag.ricultural
College showed fonr Seotch Short
horns of its OIYn breed ing a t the

Kansas Sta te Fnlr th is rem' tha t mny
be of interest 'to Shot-thorn hreerlers
generally because of the milk )'et:ords
of their Immed la te auccstrv. 'l'hese
four Individuals won rlrst on junior
yellrling bull. first and junior chum
pion' on senior bull calf, first on two
bulls, third on senior yearling heifer,
third on junior yearling h'eifer, and
first on get-of-sire.
They were si red by Gwendollne's

Dale and he was by �Iatchless Dale,
the sire of so many prize winning
steers at" the International Livestock
Show. The dam of Gwendoline's Dale
WIlS Gwendoline 79th by Commander
(If Fashion and out of a daughter of
Randall by Whitehall Sultan. Oweudo-
i:ne 79th met the requirements for the
Registry of Merit for Milking Short
horns with It record of ·nea,rly 0000
pounds of milk as a 2 year old.
Beauty's Dale, a Queen of Beauty,

the first prize [untor yearliflg bull, is
out of a 2 year old daughter of Red
Rose, a cow that WIIS never milked

, until she WIlS 5 �'ell rs old, when she
made a rerord of 7,027 pounds of milk.
Bessie's Dale 2d, a Marl' Bessie, the

first prize senior calf, is out of a
daughter of Pride's Bessie, the first
straight Scotch cow to be admitted to
the Advanced Registry for Milking
Shortho)'n r-ows, She was not milked
until -1 yenrs old, but she made a
record of 9,250 pounds of milk. A full
brofher to Bessie's Dale 2nd was
champion bull and' the top priced bull ......--------- ...

of the Central Shorthorn Show and
.Sale at Kansas City last spring. of the club boys to�k their prgs to the

Lady Emma, a Butterfly, third prlze �ltchell County Fair. I had my pigs
senior yearllng heifer, is out of College III better condition and, took first,
Emma, who was not milked until 6 third and fourth. Ralph s pig Itook
years old, when she produced 7,001 second. My best pig took champion,
pounds of milk. 'She also produced a

too.
.'

first prize jnnio)' yearling steel' 'at the J am �lad I Joined--the dug . ..:r have
Jnte rnatlona l in i919. enjoyed It very much, made money on

Dale's Nonpareil third prize junior the venture and have learned more

yearling heifer and fourth member of than I ever dreamed there was to
the get-of-slre group, Is out of Non- know.

. .

parell 50tIh_ a cow that does not have I am not wrltmg. this little story,
_

an�offldlll milk record, but she is 11
but am having my brother write it for

very heavy milker. The fact that prlze me.' I ,had to quit school when I was

winning individuals have been pro-
]0 years old, due to an attack of the

duced from cows of' such known heavy "flu," which nearly cost me my li�e.
mllk production is addttlonal evidence I. have not been .able to read 0)' write
of the value of the Shorthorn as u since, and for SIX years after I had
farm cow. Dr. C. w: McCampbell. the "flu" my body did not dev�lop.
K S \ I' I did not gain 10 pounds in that tlme,• • J.

._____ Since I have joined the pig club I
ha ve felt better than I ever remember
feeling, and I hope I soon ma� -be

_

strong and big like other boys, as I
am 18 years old and weigh only 85
pounds. I intend to keep on in the pig
club, as I get so interested in it that
I fo,rget about my troubles.

.

Frank Stauffer,
Mitc�ell County.

Growing Too MuchWheat?
It seems to me that there is trouble

ahead for wheat growers.' I notice
that Secretary Jardine has�ad a good
deai to say recently about our exces
sive acreage. So have other students
of the matter. If the winter wheat
belt produces a normal crop next year
and If this also Is true in the spring
wheat sections the crop will g9 below
$1 a bushel. About the only hope now
is that the' acreage in the spring wheat
sections will be reduced.
I have always thought that the

wheat producing business of Central
Kansas Is founded on .au uneconomical

oln tbe Lund of "Big Furmlng" \

Eastman Kodak C_ompany�,Rochester, l'-tY,

Keep. the story
In- Kodak pictures

Thanksgiving Day-volunteer help in
the barnyard, hustle and bustle in the
kitchen, the' rest of the folks expected
soon-is a big day for Kodak pictures•.

'

You'll find the fun of-picture making matched
only by the pleasure of picture keeping. And it's
all so easy the Kodak way.

On your next trip to town stop at your 'Ko�bk
.

dealer's and get ready- for the pictures you're sure

to want.

Autographic �odaks.-·$6.�50 up

• Home STo�nd ra-
......i4IiIlMWI..... .tion. go much further and your stock

thri ves, receiving all
the nutrition they
,need for health.
Grind feed with· a

F��a�:'��er
and :watch your stook
improvel '.

...� .... The Diamond has
• "" large crusher eapaoi-

, ty, steel and iron
construotlon and light draft. ARk your deIller
about its many exclusive features or write
direct for free book.

NEW WINbNA MFG. CO.
Dept. 990 Winona, M�n.

Dlltrlbuted by B. F. Avery & Sonl Plow Co.,
KanIa. City. Mo.
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DOD'tPay
.

for
4Months
So that you may see
and use the only
cream separator with
a suspended self-bal
ancing bow!,we w ill send
an imported Belgium
Melotte Cream Separa
tor, any medel, direct to
your farm and you don't
pay us for it for 4months.

Write for
FREE BOOK!
Write today for new Melotte
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basis. There Is too much attention to
this 'one crop, Despite the fact that
we have conditions which will allow. A typical comment on the peculiarus to build up a great dlverslffed vitality of Kansas is that of the .Neagriculture, folks have "plunged" year braska 'State Journal that "there is
after year in wheat. Some yl!ars, as something about the atmosphere and
tn 1924, when there- was lin unusual the abolttlou ancestry of that' statecombination of circumstances, good which keeps Kansas from trundlingprofits have been made; But it has dully in the rut." There is. Yet Knn
uot been the rule. We need to pay sae trundles dully in some polltlcalmore attention to other crops and to ruts and is behind some other s-tates
Iirestock. T. N. D. In political efficiency, and notably of
Barton County. Wisconsin, 'or Illinois.

With all the fame of Kansas for
gallantry, trying anything once and for
venturing in where others feai.· to
tread, the fact ie that Kansas is per
haps the most conservative state out
side of the solid South. Anyhow we
refuse to do things that are done by
less celebrated states, in a political
sense.
Fundamentally this is demonstrated

by the fact that our constttutlon has
not been rewritten since the state en
tered the Union, and that proposals of
a constitutional convention in this
state when made ha ve been trea ted
as a joke, while many states, some
of them erroneously regarded as con-

Kan$fJ.8 Farmer for November 7,1925

What's the Hog Trend?
I was much interested in the artt

I'll' by Gilbert Gusler on the trend of
bog prices, on page 26 of Kansas
Fllrmer for October 17. It seems to
me that be' is exactly right in think
ing that there is an era of overpro
dlldion .ahead. At least thls has been
one feature of the hog cycle as far
Lnck as this generation of farmers can
renl('llIber.

-

Why should this be true?
Just the mere explanation that it is

easv te Increase or decrease hog pro
dlletion wlll not answer the question.
Isn't it that we, as farmers, are not

keen enough business men to study
this cycle, and learn how to beat it?
Certainly .one can beat it on the

downward swing. I dld this year, with
a pig crop about 35 per cent larger
than Ilhlt season. I recall that the
I\ansas Farmer was urging its readers
n II last fall to breed sows for spring
farrow.. It appeared to me that 'you
were rigllt, anrl I acted on the idea.
I sball breed the same number of

sows for spring farrow next year that
I did ,last fall, but not with the idea
that I am going to make large profits
from such a move. But I think I wIll
n little more than break even. And
then, unless there is a considerable
change in the present trend, I'll cut
the number bred for spring farrow in
19�7 at least 50 per cent ..
It seems to me that if we will all

study price trends � little more we'll
do better financially. E. H. K.

Best Chance at Home?
We found some good advice in an

unexpected place. A recent issue of a
financial journal contained the question of a farmer who, wIth two ststers,.

was making a fairly good living from
their- dairy farm. The farm' was being
improved and conveniences were being
added to the home. But he was get
ting tired of the farm and Its work,
a nd asked it- it would be advisable for
him to leave the farm and go' to the
dty, "whare there is .more opportunityfind more to see."
The financial editor, who is right inthe vortex of city' life's grea test activ

ities, answers the farmer as follows:
"From the statement of YOUl' present conditlljil, I think you would make

a mistake lb .glve up t:"e dairy farm
nnd come to the city. There are. of
Course, 'opportunities to be' taken ad
runtage of, both in the city and ig. the
conn try ; but if you are making a fair
llvlng and addIng to your .farm invest
ment, I certainly, would not recom
mend that you go to tbe city and be
come another one of the thousands of
city clerks. '

,
"It seems 'to me that opportunity is

Just begging you to grasp it more and
mors, The prosperitf of our whole
couutry lies largely in the farms.. IfYOU have not already dona 80, it would
\luy yon well to make an intensive
�tlldy of selentiflc dnlry fa rmlng, Go
Into this subject thoroly

'

and consider
well a carefully worked out plan 'forthe manufacture and sale of dairyprodUcts, There is, a tremendous de
ill�nd for these products, and theybnng high prices. ,You have a chanceI�el'e that mallY! 'inen would be delighted to have, and you have gonetoo far to give up just for the whim of�ecollling a resident of the elty. T'ilereIs every reason to believe that with
Ilurd work and-close study, ydn canlecome a powerful factor in your own

f,ollllnunity, rather than becoming aIttle minnow in a pond'where thereUL'e thou.;and9 of others." ,

.

c �t i� our thought thu t we should use
al� In respect to changing OUI' occu

hllt,LOns: .In doing so we likely· would
S�\e Sllllllar expejjences to those of
t1:I' Launfal, who,. going afar to seek
st

e a.ly Grail, found it -where he
itfrted his ·quest. The best opportun-es ofteR lie at our vel1y feet.

soThe best pla�e to find pleasu�e is inIll' Work.
,

,.

Theory,' and Practice servative, a� Illi�lOl�, Massachusetts
and New York, have had constitutional
conventions not once bnt perhaps two
or three ttmes in this period. 'fhree
times legislatures submitted amend
ments of the constitution ou taxation
before one was at last adopted.
'l'here are states that have gone far

in political efflelency. theIr original
models being commissions, and Kan
sas has accepted the models, but un
like the pioneers in this work has
not completely filled them In. We
have the forms, but we have not taken
the further steps of civil service regu
Iatlon, taking them "out of politics,"
whIch alone can possIbly result In ef
ficient service and effective results.
'So when the time came Secretary
Crumbine was "fired" by politics. We
na ve apparently rested satlsfled with
the forms and models. They wUl not
"work" of themselves 'nor will they
"work" by the processes of old
fashioned politics. We adopted from
other states the State Tax Commlsslon,
and for 15 years were so fortnnate as
to have at its head a highly competent
leader in Samuel T. Howe. But his
recommendations were almost Iuvar-

It's easy for a woman to fool a man
who thinks he can fool her.

lably 'elther rejected by the legisla
ture or amended and whittled down to
futility. Mr. Howe died, the Tax (lODl
mlssion became less competent, and
the last legislature put it out of busi
ness.

These are simple facts. We have a
long way to go to stand on an equality
for example, with Wisconsin, tho we
long ago valued the leudership of Wis
consin and adopted from that state
some of its most important political
forms and models. Whut Kansas needs
Is to wake up to the need of co-ordtn
ating theory and practice, forms and
realities, machinery and operation at
the machine, if great polItico 1 Im
provement is to be effected In the
management of the state servlees,

Motor Deaths Set Record
Twenty-two persons have been killed

so far this year by motor cal'S in Wi<"h
ita. The .prevlous record was made
in'192G, when there were 16 fatalities
from automobiles.

----------------�.GD-----------------
._

Il006t- BROTHERS
5 p e-C:IAL

TYPE--B'SEDAN
l

\

Ruggedly built for hard
smartly equipped, too, for
family use.

work, yet
social and

The steel body is finished in a lustrous
black enamel that lasts for years. The
seats are deep, wide and durably uphol
stered in genuine .blue Spanish leather.
Every item of special equipment is an

integral. part of the design - not an
afterthought.
A practical car, through and through.

I Ask your dealer about Dodge Brothers
New Credit-Purchase Plan



Answers to Legal Questions!
BY TOiU illeNEAL - IJ: should like to know If there Is any way 22,10, chapter 11) of theRevlsed.Stn rutes I:�n f�H�I��ltcew���,I��'·o:�tlll��. ��rtt:lel!a�\'I��'�; whlch reads as follows:the other Is. and does nut know of IIny "Every person; firm or corporationhl�('�I�g� J:��lltl���r�l�atll;�n����r rrcm whorn

who shall use, and every person, firlll 1 1

I DO not know where you could ob- or corporation who shall t\1l'nisli tu Itaiu this information. If no notice any other person, firm or corporatton ,

'

of such rl lvurce hus been served on to use, in, with, or for the sale or an�'
either pllrty there is some presumption goods, wnres 01' merchanclise, anv
thnt no divorce has been obtnined, but stumps, coupons, tickets, certtttoates,
this is not conclusive. A party might curds, or other similar devices, which
have obtained II divorce with sen ice shall entitle the purchaser reoelvtng
by publication if such party could con- the snme with such sale of gOI),lS'jvlnce the court thut the whereabouts wares Dr merchundlsa to procure from
of the other party to the divorce suit any person, firm or oorporurton anycould not be uscertulned, and therefore goods, "ares or merchandise, tree of
tha t no personal service could be had charge, 01' for less than the retntl mar
upon such party. But how you would ket prtce t.hereof, upon the production
go about to flud ont whether such dl- of any number of said stamps, coupons.
vorce proceediug was had in any state tickets, certtftcates, cards or' othor
in the Uniun I do 1I0t know. similar devices, shall, before so fur-

----- nlshlng, selling, or using the same, ob
taln a license from the county clerk of
each county wherein such f.urnisblDg,
selling 01' using shalt tnke place, for
each and every store or place of busi
ness in thn t county, owned 01' con
ducted by such person, f·irm or cor
poru tlou from which such furnishing
or selling, or in which such using sha ll
take place: Provided, however, 'I'hn t
the provisions of this section shn ll not
apply to the furnishing 01' issuance (If
allY stumps, coupons, tickets, certifi
cates, curds, 01' otber similar devices,
redeemable lit their face vatue, in cash
or mercunndlse from the general stock
of said merchant at regular retn il
prices at the option of the bolder
thereof." .

The following section provides that
In order to obtain such license the per
son, firm or corporation applylng
therefor shall pny to t.he county treas
urer of the county for which such li
cense is sought an annunl license fee,
based upon population as follows·:
In counties or 30.000 or less ••.•••••• ·• $4,000In counties of 30,000 to 60,000 ••••••• 6.000
In counties of 60.000 to 70,000 ••••••• 6,000In counties of over 70,000 •••••••••••• 7,000
Probably no concern can afford to

pay this license.

;1.8

Compensation Not Fixed
An estate Is set t tcd. The .1udge allowsthe admlnistra.tor $GOO nnd also u.uowa the

u t tor-nev $500. Has the judge that right?ThIs eatu t e cou ld h:LVC hoen e luscd In 1 \\"0
years but the administrator waited four
years.
A piece or pro per-t v was bought tn 11117And the deed left In escrow at the ba n k.Jn .ru ne. 19l7, pcoul e moved on this' placeand \\'('1'0 Jiving thoro at the time of theman's dr-u.t h , TIle man died In Mu ruh , ]921.Six m o nt.h s after the mans death a brotherr-ecor-ded the m o rt un g e he hall held for

I110l'e than th ree Y(H-U'!-l, said rno rt gu g e BIlPposed to have hceu given In lUJS, Not.n rypu bl le did not BOO tho wife sign the mort
gng'O u n d the wife says she did not etgn,a l tho hOI' nu me Is n t tu.c h ed to the 11101·t
gag-e. Do e s it 1111\'0 t.n he pr-oved that thewire algn orl the mortgage to muk e It legal?The u.drnl nl st t'n t.or handled the mortgageand lind It f'o reel oaed and bought the property himself. The t a x records show thathe paid no tnxca on this mort ga ge from1918 to 1924. Is this ieglll·I--C. V. s,
The law does not fix the amount of

compensation that mnv be allowed to
an rulnuntstrator or his attorney. It
is left to the <I iscretion of the probu te
court. Of course, if 1111 outrageous SUIll
is n llowerl it might be attached 011 the
ground tlmt it IHIS unreasonable.
The notary puhlic had no right of

course, to certtfv that the wife signed
this mortgage ill his presence whon,
as a matter of fnct, she did not and
if it can be proved' that the wife did
not sign it the mortguge could be de
eln rrxl Invalid. _

I do not know that there is ony In w
t.hat would absolutely forbid the ud
ministrator taking :l mortgage on
property of an estute which it WIIS his
business to administer, but It is to �ny
t.he least a very irregulllr and_ very
questlonllble prllctice III'HI might be at
tacked on the ground that it was 110t
dOlle in good .faith. If he held a, note
secured by mortgage it was his bnsi
ness to list thnt note for taxation and
if it can be shown that he did not list
it, it then would become the duty of
the county commissioners to can him
before them and require bim to list
the note nnd )lay the taxes on the same
during thp yenrs he hnd failed to pay
it in IIddition to the penalty for failing
to do so.

Use of Trading Stamps
Is t.here a la.w In Kansas prohibiting the

use of coupons or tl"a<1lng stamps to obtain
pren1iums udvertised by the oonlpanies�endlng Buch coupons in packages of gro ...

cerles or trade marks on packages?-Mrs.S. E. J.

It is not unlnwful to _lise coupons or
trading stumps in connection with the
sale of merchandise but it is necessary
first to procure a license. The luw
..,overing the case' is found in Section

Careless Grandson
A's grandeon bought a seeond-hnnd car

lor $ll O. hn \'Ing paid $ 30 on It.. A and wife
sign a note for SSO with the understandingthat the grandson should pay f5. a weekuntil the debt was cleared. Afeer payingUO 'and wanting to make a visit for amonth, the grandson went to the motor
company, saying A and wife were willingfor him to take the car out of the company's possession for n month or six weeks
on getting their written consent to the trip.A not being .at home his wife told the
grandson Bhe was not wllling that the carshould be tal,en away. It th!!. grandsonfalls tq return cltn (he motor company holdA and wife responsible tor the note? Whowill have to go for the Qar? Can A makethe company take the _car for the balancedue on the note? �

This grand.on a.lso sold a typewriterwh Ich A's wife bid off at Bale paying for Itfrom her money. the gra-ndson telllng_ her-'
'

to hold It until paid for by himself. HeBold the typewrll.or wltllout teJlIng her andused the money. Can she take the type",rICer ?-A. A. J.
If there was a written agreement (1n

the part of the motor compn ny thnt the
cal' would De hpld as security for the
note in order to protect A aud his
wife, the motor company would not
haye a right to permit the grllInlson,without the consent of A and B; tv
tn-ke this car ont of the garage•. And
if' they did so they would relew9C A
and his wife fJ:"om: further liability on
the note, provir1ed they: have not soldthe note to an inno(,ent third: panty.. Ifthere was no agreement of this kind,
however, it 'Would be optional wilh
the motor company whether or not
they permitted the NOllllg man, to take
the oar out- of their possession and if'
be did· so take it out of their: poesession, there being no agreement of this"
�ind" with � and; his wIfe, they. would
not be relieved fr:om their liability on
the not�.. If, as' I infer from this let
ter, the motor (!Ompany retllined, tlJe'
rigbt of possession· of this car until
paid for., it wonld be the duty of themotor compnny to go aftel' the car;
In case of sale' of the t�pewrlter tbe

ownership seemed to have passed to
the grandmother and if this.is true the
grandson of course, hnd' no right tu
sell it and the grandmother can repl&-yin the typewriter.

-

The fellow wbo 'Doasts tbat he can
always master himself may no't be
much of a boss at that.

The only "'liS some men cun m,d,e aIt'. GOing to Tnke Renl Scleuce to noise in the world· 16 to wear loud.

Down Thl.. Fellow colored clothes.

/(lHISltS Farmer for Nooember

GoodyearHEAVV DUTY cotes
Tirea, for pjl88enaer can, bu_
and trucka, are avallable from
GoodyearDealer.'D the folio..
InlaileS:
30 x.3� (el.)
32" 4 (5.5.)
33x4 ..

32.x."� ..

3"'4U- ..

30x 5 (8.S.)
33"4�.
33 x·5
�, ,,5
35 x5

For thOle who dealre balloon
tim Gbo4yeaJ' makel a com

- Dlet.ellne;IDdudlnlltbe-HEAVY
_ DUT.Yl)'PelucerUlinlll_

"T"WO·well..kR'0wn" fann.. papers ,l'ecendy made.t. iiapar.tial.: investigations. to see what kinds.
of ti,r.es far.m.er,s are buying; One found that ef
every 100 farmers, 24 buy Goedvear Tmes; theother that of every 100 farmers, 29 buy Good..

year Tires. In the first case, Goedvear's share of
the business was more than twice- that of its
nearest-competitor; in the second, nearly threetimesas-much, There's no questien.about Ge.od�.
year qJJSlity: "more people ride on Geodveae-Tires than on anY, other kind,"
Goodyear makes a tire to fit ev.ery nead, and everypocketbook. Buy Goodyea". �ires from )'9uT·localGood)'ear service station dealer�. Fie is convenientlylocated and can give ),ou' 'immediate delivery. -And.his service will help )'ou get out of )'OUT. tirreS aUthe mileage the Good)'ear factory1w.s·:built· int�.Clh�.

Ward'� New·,
RadioCatalogue
Is Yours Free
Thill
Catalogue represents
the world's greatest
radio store

in
he
01'1

�iI
101
thi
ho
g-nl
tlll
I\'i
I\'il
I'enThInk of tuninl in orie ltattoo after uotberby ·turilinll.� liDale dial I

BYel')!'. pnee quoted mean.. e bill ..viPl to
you. EVecy,thini offered ia tested by our.ownRadio ·EXperta; in feet, the beat ezperta cQm
piled ;tbil Cataloaue ferlYou.
Write for thll free· 511, Pace Book. It il'

Tbil new 52 paKe' Redio CataloKue IhoWI youra,Free.
everythinl'in part., batteriea, cabinets, con- Our A Year Old PoUqtaiua a .lilt-of atations, a radio 101 for record- For 53 yean we bave sold only, quality mer-ine- ltalianl_ It showe tbe best of the new chandise under a Golden Rule Policy. You-. ODe tube aets.tbat Kive amazinK relults. (lan I'<lIII''1lblolutely upon' the quality of fI'Icrl/-Five tube· aets with a sinKle dial to tum. thin& ehown.in tbil Radio.Cataloaue_

Wrlt.40 the bOU8e nearest you lory.our free copy. 01Wanl".newRadioCatalogue. Ad__Dept. e-a·
.
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M;ontgoiiieiYWard�&CoTheOldestMailOrder Jfouse is Today t�Most PrOgressive .
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From Station KSAC
Monday. N..lmber tI

9:0�Rural School
p :�:I-'l'I>n8 B

Noon-d..,. ProlP'am

g:�g:::�::t��r;or COWl and HlIkers.... J.... W. Linn
1"·47-QuesUon Box
12:�&-&nI1e Bol'lbum Smut D. lL Porter

Matinee
4 :so-aoeond Year En,II.h Literature. Blah school

, credit
Colloge or the AIr

G:so-Market Renew .

6 :35-Book Review and CUrrent Events
6 :5(}-(}enerall'\tlcboI0cy. Collep'Credlt.P. P. Bralna.nl
,:oO-MdeUng lun... Wheat to Best Advantage

.................................8. M. Green
,:15-Conlrol or Corn Inaecta ....•1. W. MoColloch

Tueaday, November 10
� :OO-Rural School
o :55-Three H

Noon-d..,. Program
1 � :35-Readlnga
1�:4U-nollt:ng tbe Rata Roy Moore
I � ;·17-Queation Box
1�:jS-Tbe Water lIaUon ror Winter... ;ras. W. Linn

lIlatlnee
4 :30-Program ror Women's Clubs

College or tho Air
6 :30-1Ilarket R.vl.w
6 :35-Uotter Speech and Etiquette.

6:5{)-(."mmunlty Organization. College Credit
.................................Walter Burr

7 :OO-Feedlng Practices and Appllanc ••
........ _ .. " _.1. H. McAdams

7 :15-G.ttlng Roady ror 1926 Spray Problems
............... < W. F. Plckolt

Wednndai. Noyember II
9 :OO-Rural School
{I :55-'nlreo H

Noon-da,y Program
1�:a5·-neadlDI8
!1:40-Wh.n Sy.t.m H.)J>s L N. Cllapman
l:!:H-Question Box
":5S-Bum til. Chinch Bug ....... I. W. McCollocb

Matine.
'

4 :SO-Football, Basketball and Baaeball Course
College or the AIr

6 :30-Mark.t nevlew
6 :3S-.8porta and In'entions
6 :50-Educatlonal Sociology. College Credit

............................V. 1. &trlckland
,:OO-Electrlcal R.rrelgeratlon ••••..R. G. Kloertler
1 :lo-Prosont DaY Economics in Power Produetlon

...................._ ........•1. P. Cald.rwood

Thursday, NOYlmber IZ

;:����;:� �chOOla
Noon-d..,. ProlP'am

12:35-ReactingB ,

1�:40-Bovln. TUberculools I, W. Lumb
1:!:41-Queatton Box
Ij:58-Burn the Chlncb Bug ......... I. W McColloch

Matinee \
4 :3D-Communlty CIvics. High School Credit

College or the
'

AIr .

o :SO-lIlarket Review
6:3,}-Mu810 and Art Talks
6:r.O-Buslne.s Kngll.h. Colleg. Credlt.l. O. Faulkner;:OO-Dy.lng lind ,S.ttlng of Colors .. L. McElmurrY; :lj-'l'he 101l'll'nce 01 I5cbool Da,ys •. ;rean S. Dobb.

friday, Noveinber 13
� :OO-Rura! School
P :55-111ree R

Noon-da,y ProlP'am1 � :35-Readlnn ,
l:!:-lG-Prevent <bIds. Roup and Frozen Combs

............................. J. H. McAdam.1�:�7-QlIestlon Box
t! :5S-\\'ord Picture or' tJ,o Hortloulture Exposition

....... , w. n. Martin. Jr.
Matinee

4 :SO-Le.son. In Color and Design
College or tho Air

o :30-Market Review
O:3a-Trnvelog and SJ)8ak1ng In Public. Talk.G :50-Engllsh Literature. College Credit

•••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• C. W. 1\IIatthe\\"8;:OO-FJour •••••••••••••. � •..••.••.•..•E. 100' Tague� :15-COmponenta of a ,Farm ••••••••••• A. F. Poine
.. Saturday, November 14

":35-Radlophan. Question Box

"Radio is a Tonic"
BY JOHN ROBERTS

Radlolng is a
'

favorite pastime in
our home-morning, noon and night.ies! We l\.ten. lin on, daylight pro
zrn I11S as often as on those during the
eventug, Quite shamelessly, too, I mightnelrl that thevwee small hours have
seen white-clad figures twlr'ling the
Ill1mlJered dials in the dim light .

.
Radlo is a great tonic! You can tune

III and get a good laugh. You also canbear famous singers, bands, and greatOl'Utors. Baseball and football fans
Simply can't be without radio sets. A
large number of stations are givingthis service regularly. In tact, ai13'onehas a free. ticket to a)l the .blg leaguegil Illes, entertainments; speeches. ·lec·
tl1res",aoo, plays, and can enjoy it allwithout long exPensive trips. andwithout· spending any time in gettingrearly to gjl somewhere, ..

"GOing to ·church" hundreds of miles
away rs surelv a life-Sliver to those ofUs Who are crippled, or who live far
�rom a church, especially whim the
10.lIds are blocked so badly that evenfit vvers cease their hurried trips tolind fro. '.

�Iy mother has not walked since Jcan remember, (I am 20). She has

�ll'Onlc rheumatism in its worst form.
s
on can A1"e -now much she enjoy� the

t�l'mons, the entertainments, and all
e rest.
My set uses three tulJes and emP!o3'S one stage of tuned radio rre

ciuCUC'Y and' ampllfication, regenerative
f ('tector, 'Gne stage {If reflexed audio
o�eqllency ampllfic�tlon, and one stage
ti stralght-·audio frequency ampliflca-

, on. Loud'speaker operation has been

successful during the summer; This educational programs and courses nowset brings in stations up to 5� miles available, and the valuable and indlson the loud speaker, using two of the' pensable advice on markets, crops andtubes. Using three tubes, we get great- weather conditions.er dlstance. Why, just' think what our mothersBy using a 6 - V 100 - Ampere auto would miss! All these talks on homestorage battery, changing as soon 'as making, JlDd feeding the family withthe gravity drops to about 1,000, (we balanced rations, (und pretty good tochange with, our auto ·battery, which the 'palate, too), and the recipes usedis exactly the same), and by setting by famous chefs and cooks everythe generator to charge heavily, our where. Yes, sir! Rudlo is whnt thecharging is easily and cheaply done. world' has long waited for. It keepsThe set will operate two or three us boys on the farm; I guess girls.weeks on one charge when all three too. Even the youngsters can't misstubes are used, and much=longer when bedtime stories and Iddclles' clubs. Ionly two are used._ We run our radio know! I am half kid. myself.a lot-every evening from two to four
hours, and real ofteu during the day.
The extreinely high power used last

summer helped to pound thru the sta
tic. With the first few cool nights In
October, the long distance stations be
gan to come ill and sta tic gradually
left, until there is barely a trace of
it now.
A radio in this home could not be

dispensed with just for missing the
fine music and entertainment, to say
not,hing about the Sunday services,

Hinshaw declared he preferred the
"Independence of the poor farm to do
mestic strife at home." He also saldhe wished to work on the county home
grounds, to make them more beautiful and to do what he could to cheer
the lives of other inmates at the farm.
Before leaving his wife and children

at their farm nell r Emporla, Hinshaw
SIlYS he transferred all of his real
estate and personal property to them;retaining only his bank account.
"All my life I have worked hard

and my work has not been appreciated," Hinshaw said. "Now I have
come to the poor farm and I wlll work•

just as hard, knowing that the county
N A

.

d H ?
will appreciate what I do."ot ppreciale at orne Hlnshaw's first task WIlB to unroll
a IIlI'�e, amount of barbed wire on the
grounds. Then he undertook to grubout some old tree stumns, He also
sewed on coat buttons for one of his
dormitory mates. Relatives have tried
repeatedly to induce Hinshaw to re
turn to his home, but he refuses .

Hinshaw is secretary of the Lyon
County Old Settlers' Association, and
has written many' poems which have
been published.

Just home from a pleasure trtp to
Ireland, John A. Hlnshu w, Lyon countyfarmer-poet, called a taxi-cab recently
and rode to the county POOl' bouse,where he asked to be accepted as an
inmate. Altho he admitted he had
money In the bank, "enough to last
many years." he was given a room In
the county home and told he could
stay there as long as he wished.

onit
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You want a car that will do the extraordinary things as well as
the ordinary. This latest Oldsmobile Six is such a car.

Take it on a long, steep ·climb. Prove its surplus power. Test
�its whole performance range-its flexibility-e-sure-Iootedness-ebrakes-its quiet and smooth behavior at all speeds.

_.-'

Here is a car that Simply outclasses any other in its field
and such a trip will prove it.

Touring !875 ··.COf\CH
$950

Sedan 1/025

Pricu/. o. b. Laming. plus taJt

OLDS MOTOR WORKS', LANSING, MICHIGAN
.OLDS MOTOR WORKS OF CANADA, LIMITED. OSHAWA. ONTARIO

BILE
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·Click of Triangle T
BY OSCAR J. FRIEND

(Copyrlg'hted. 1926. All Rights Reserved)·

H'E MANAGED to make her feel on
terms of absolute equality with
him. In no way did he seem to

consider himself superlor, He helped
her in the kitchen exactly as tho he
were a womau ; he discussed other mat
tel's with her exactly IlS tho she were a
man. Some women would not llke to
be treated us a regular partner, but
where is the woman who does not like
to have a 1Il1l11 help her In the kitchen
if be really knows how?
At the tnbto FnrIuue offered his

apologies for not culling. Besides .he
had really been busy. He read Judge Jane Didn't Like Dolores,

Terrell's letter without comment. Jane, Jane (j<>veloped an immediate dls-with a charming luck of self-conscious- like for the dancer, Dolores. Just whyness, reud uloud the letter she had re- this wail she couldn't say. Nothingcelved from Bnldwln.
was known against the woman save"As I remember, that lad always did that she was a flirtutious dancer in awrite a sort of mushy letter," re-
very questionable resort. Had anyonemu rked the judge with a fu int twlnkle whispered into bel' ear that her dislikein his eye.
was caused by Dolores's attention toFn rla ne nodded III understanding us Jim Fnrlane-which the latter bad reohe filled his pipe. He smlled at June. lated dispassionately and wltb matter"I don't imagine Bartou'Il be very of-tact attention to uetatl=-she wouldglad to see him," he eummeuterl sagely, have denied it furiuusly. It was hardly"You two make me sick," flared up '8 propitious moment to tux bel' withJane. "You talk Iike a pn lr of match-
a third potential affair of the heart.mnking grandmas. I'm not in 10\'e Judge 'I'errefl riveted his attentionwith eitHer one of tusm, I rend this
on the one print of El Diablo w,hichletter to you been IISC I thought you Fur lane had brougut witb him. Bewould be Interested."
placed the two photographs side by"Especially in the last part," grinned side before him and brought his fistFa rlune provokingly. down on the table with an exuberantAt .l an-r's heightonod color and the bang.gleam in her eves he hustily begun to "So your men accuse this drug storeopen his camera cnse,' broaching the
cowpuncher of being a rustler, eb 1matter of the news he had learned. Then be's. in this dastardly affair upHe lnunched Into a detailed account to hls neck. I'll send Sheriff "Crouderof his experience of the preceding

night, norlnz with relief that Jane for- out to arrest him this very afternoon;
and we'll sweat a confession out ofgot her righteous anger and became

lbreathlessly Interested in what he hlm berore morn ng, We don't need
Informatton from Roc kman andsn ld. At its conclusion he paused and Strand. 1'11-:--"observed her. tightly clasped bands

aud star-ry eyes with a Little pang akin "--accomplish nothing, and give
to regret. In all fairness he had given that gang warning," cut in Farlane
Barton due credit far bis beroic action crisply.
uud his subsequent refusal to talk "Accompilsb nothing when I'U have
ubout It to the 'Punchers. a rustler and accomplice to a -murder
"That's just like Don," breathed the in jail 1" snorted -tne judge savagely.

girl. "He's-he's simply magnificent. "Remember we have nothing against
But-s-but you went into thut-thut Haines legally as yet."
den without a weupon of any sort, "What do YIJU want me to do? Ar-
Jim Farlane?" rest tl).Js Mendoza assassin 1"
"Uh huh," he nodded. "But I didn't . "Not y�t. I want you to send these

know It was such 11 den untll after prints 9f Haines to various parts ofI got tbere. I never was so scared in Texas in an attempt to verify. theall my life. I was in a blue funk," charge of Hargess lind, Gilmore. Imhe admitted frankly. press the Texas judges and sheriffs"Oh von-you. fool!" sbe cried, eyes with the secrecy of the tblng and promflashing. "And I had 'begun to tbink ise them we will tum Baines over toI you competent." tbem after we have used him. It beA burt expression clouded his blue is really this Dude Allison I think l
eyes for an Instant. Tben be smiled see ,how '.ve can trap El Diablo."
a trifle weakly. "How?" demanded fat her and
"I glleSB you're rIgbt, Jane. I'm sorry." daugbter together.

"Oh, )"911 poor boy I You bud no
business I here It t all. You should haye
sent Dun Barton in the first place."
"You forget that I couldn't," he an

swered simply. "Hn rtun doesn't yet
know what we know."
,He picked up the thread of his story

nnd told of the aWII�illg charge made
ngulnst Hnlnes hy the two Texans.
When be flufshed, he handed a print
of the da nelng puir to each of his lis
teners. They scruttnized the picture
with Interest.

Kansa� Farmer f�r Nov6mber ,7.,'1.925
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Rowed 'k,... this
,oldP.arker

.

During20.,ears in Uncle&am�sserri«
Yat hardier still, than his hardy anc:eaton,

is the Parker Duofoldof today

"IT'S STILL a rea1l1ervtceable Geo. S"Parker
Fountain. Pen," writell Don L. Dyer from

,Sherman, Tex., and proves it by lending UI
the old pen itself.
It's the first vacation thisParker. baa bad since

it'went to work fpr Mr. Dyer in the U. S. Post
Service20years ago.Alittle sum of25,000hand
written lettets, 4,0,000money order receipts, and
10,000 registered letter receipts are, to its credit.
Naturally it worked up quite a thirst In its

labor-17 quarts ofink �y the count.
,

There are a host of these Parker patriarchs
still on the job after 20 and 30 years, and longer.
They are the forefathers of a hardy race of pens
-they speak with eloquence of Geo. S. Parker'.
akill in m'aking his products the worthy Cua
todians of bis busineBB honor.'
'-And Mr. Parker's Duofold Pen of tod.,. is the.
bighest achievement of his whole career:

Hand-size Grip, ever-aize Ink,Capaclty, In
visible Filler, Free-swinging Balance, 25':-year
Point; and the Black-tipped, Lacquer-red Bar
rel, 80 handsome to carry and hard to· mislay.

At all good pen countera
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What! Feed a I

. COW on Sawdust?
. You wouldn't'do that

and expect record milkings

Alfalfa-Grain-Fodder
Ground In A Hurry'
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'Tis-a One-Man Dog

The Cri�der Withbut': BUITS
The W-W Hammer Type grln.ds alfalfa,
fodder all other roughage, and also ear
or Bn�pped corn; oats. wheat, -barley,
maize heads, soy beans, etc., coarse or

fine. without a single e"tra attachment.
Tlmken roller bearings. 'rhe trOUble proof

��II':,��r'oats Fine Enough For Pig SloP·
4 '81,,�Elevator or Blower

VI_WH��r:'fRGrinders
GriIId ••d Mis Y Owa Feed
M c lIN!, .... -r!I!/1.
�:fJoy.. Y ef SaccaonJ W,!i,.
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Komsae Parmer !o1'_lYovcmber 7,1925

"I'll swear that I have read this
Spunial'd right as n cold-blooded snake
who would sell his mother's soul if it
pleased him to do so-and for no
reason at all. V,,-c'll work that old
gag of playing one off against the
other, If Haines I;:; wanted in 'l'exas,
we'll grab him unrl let him, thtnk this
EI Dillbl() gave him away. T,hen we
get a rcelprocnl deposition out of
Hn ines. Jt's an Infa llible system if
worked jllRt right."
"By Cleorge!" exclaimed the judge,

genuine u.uulratlon in his eyes. "You're
showing some of the regular Farlane
strategy. I'll get busy this afterneon."
"And" Judge,': said the younger man

earnestly; "act like �'\;u're willkh}g on
eggs, 'If that precious pair get the
Ieast will(l of this. Ha lnes will leave
the country and so wtil �iendozu, prob
ubly."
"Yes," agreed the other, "but if

Haines I� wanted VI'lT badly; they will
begin yelilng for their man down In
'l'exus."

Dnnge� in the Telephone
"I understand," worrted Farlane.

"For that reason we must keep in veryclose touch with each other so we are
both posted uIl. to the minute, and I
don't even want to use the telephone
for this purpose. YOIl know how small
town central operators listen In and
then tltlk."
"Telephone ?" said Jane innocently.

She ,wIlS evening- her score with him.
"How did you find out there was one
on the ,rlinch.? Yon never use it."
The young man did' not rise to this

rllillery. < He was' wondering if he
couid r.lrle to town every day to learn
what news the judgr had heard from
Texas. The girl trle-l another tack.'
"I suppose you want me to write

to Cecil Baldwin," ..he said sweetly,"and keep you posted up to the minute
on that correspondence."
"Yes, I do want you to write to

him," he surprtslngtv answered. "Write
lind ask him the exact date he will
be in Oraggs to see this Haines. We'll
keep tab on every possible angie to
this business. -

Bestdes, It isn't beyondthe realm of possibilities that I mighthave to send Barton after him, youknow."
This shot told. Jane's face pa�edslightly, ,

"Surely'he wouldn't be in nny dan
ger?" sh s said anxlonsly, seeidllg' confirmation of this question in tire facesof the two men before her.

_

"I hardly think so," sll�d her father
kindly. "Still,' Jim is right. It wont110 any harm to keep a line on his
hlOvem2hts."
"And �ea him to l'elJly to you at theTriangle T," added Farlaue quickly.!�I� sflw a solution to his problem,''lell him to ride from the Bar-Olrcleranch liver to the Triangle T whenhe is ready to come to see you, Itwill only be seven or eight miles byhorseback."
"But--how-" began Judge Farlana'

pllzzledly.
"I am Inviting you two folks to goout to the. Fnrlune ranch with me inthe morntng for a two or three weeks'visit. ,Yon can drive to Hassan everymorning' in your car, Judge, and comeback every night. Thllt will keep usIII the-closest ldnd of touch, and it wllllook pe)'f�tly natural. I understand

yon used to visit Uncle Tom that way."Terrell looked questioningly at hisdaughta-,
"What do you say, my dear?"
"Mr. Farlane certainly needs someb�dy to' look after ,him�" she repliedwltherln�I�·. "And after consideration

?� the last week or more I must sayIt s a foregone conclusion you will beIn closer touch with him."
,"All l'ight," 'said the judge, winkingslIghtly at Farlane and pulling outh.is watch. "'Ve'll accept your .InvitatlOn. By George! Do,,",ou' know it isfonr o'clock? We'ye been here three:hours, I'll have to hustle to write allof those Ietters." '

, --

"You Poor Boy"
They crose=rrom the table, and Farlune stepped promptly to the telephone�s the judge sat down to his desk.Ie call�u the number of the' ranch,"Dear me." mocked Jlllie from the{loorway. "He does know there is IIphone out there, after all."
FarlllllC ignored this thrust. He

jlidn't blnme Jane for being .angry ,atlis sileooe. It was mighty hard townlt, doing nothing, for more than a

teelc., wondering how he' was progressng, He spoke' Into the transmitter.
l' "Mrs; Tenney? ,Til1s, is Jim Farlane.

·"'�!·�di'\P&'.��,�r���s

Jane out with me in the morning for
a vlslt. l!'ix up their rooms and dust
off the piano, will you? Ma'am? Yes,I'll stay here and come home in the
morning. If any of the men want me
I'll be at Judge Terrell's."

'

He hung up the receiver and turned
toward the busy judge.
"I'll ftke to help you, Judge," he

said wearrly, "but, to tell the truth,
I'm about ail in. Do you mind if I
take a .ittle nap on this sofa?"
Jane's pique melted at once.
"You're goh.1g to bed right now,"

she declared firmly. "Come upstairsthis minute and I'U prepare your
room.",
"I'Ill afraid I won't wake .np In

time to feed Jasper." risked his life saving mad employers
, "I'll care for him," said the judge, for her. She was a most lovable young"Ruh along." -

_ person who was kind to every llvlng"All right" Farlane capitulated, thing.
and obediently followed the girl up- "I ought to be able to stand it If
stairs. Barton can," hE' replied a little gruffiy.Now that he was surrendering to "I'm no weakling, ,even tho I'm not aoverstratnad- nature he marveled to cowpuncher."
note how tired and full of aches be "Oh, Don Barton!' she said Impareally wall. -His feet flragged leadenly tlently. "You aren't used to It. A cowas he stumbled into the room and over puncher has to be. Sometimes they'reto the "",d. He hardly noticed Jane's up days and nights at a time-in rains

gl'aceful figure with its firm" younglines as sbe deftly turned down the
covers for ,him.
"You poor 'boy!" she murmured, re

peating the phrase she had used down
In the dining room, but with a sli�htlydifferent inflection, and placing her
cool, slim hand on his throbbing fore
head. "You should have gone to bed
this morning as soon as you got back
to the ranch." ,

This mothering was new to Fa rlane,
He thrilled at her closeuess, lit the elec
trical touch of her hand. High-spirited,
Vibrant, lovely Jane! No wonder this
Baldwin had fancied himself In love
with her. No wonder Don Barton

- stampedes - roundups. Wait untU
you're no longer a tenderfoot.
"I want you to promise me some

thing, .Tim Fariane," she went on, a
subtle change in her YO icc. "Will youdo it?"
''I'll promise you anything I can.

June,' he smiled waniy.

Click Needed a Gun?
"You've made It mortal enemy out of' ....

this Ei Dlablo. If he ever finds out
what you ha ve done and how much you
really know before he is taken into
custody, your life \I'on't be worth anr
thing. Oh, I know. Why would he helli·
tnte to kill you If you menace his Ub
erty, his very life? He killed Uncle
Tom for less. I want you to promise
never to go unarmed from now on."
'''"rhy, .Tane!"
"Oh, I know it sounds terrible for a

girl to talk this way," she eried tersely.
completely mtsslng the meaning in bla
exclamation. 'lEut this is still a hard
country. You've had wonderful' luck.but you can't expect even the best of
luck to, hold forever. I know you said

(Continued on Page 28)

S T A,T E S

Now that cold weather is coming on, the non-skid features
of U. S. Royal Balloons become doubly important.

Here is a tire that has a flat tread. Every tread block comes
in contact with the road, giving a sure gripping surface that
is far greater than that of a round tread.
The tread blocks themselves are scientifically designed formaximum traetion and protection against skidding:
And that is not the only advantage of this flat "Low

Pressure Tread."
It permits the U. S. Royal Balloon to be operated at h'Uelow air pressures without danger of early, uneven or dis

figuring tread wear.
'

You get all the comfort that a balloon tire is supposed to
give. Rough winter roads are smoothed out. Motoringbecomes an all-season pleasure.

,The patented Latex-treatedWeb Cord construction ofU. S.Royal Balloons has the strength and flexibility to stand thecontinuous flexing of a balloon tire for a long period of service.
Ride with comfort, safety and economy on U. S. RovalBalloons.

For Ford Owners
There is a U. S. Tire to

meet every need.
,Va S. Royal Balloons
29x4.40 straight side

V. S. Royal Balloon-Type
31 x 4.40 clincher and straightside

V. S. Royal Cords
30 x 3'h regular and extra-size
clincher, 30 x 3'h and 31 x4
straight side

V. S. Royal Extra Heavy
Cords -_

30x3'h clincher for commercial
and extra heavy service

'{JSCO Cords .

30 x 3 and 30 x 3'h clincher,
30x 3'h and 31 x4 straight side

USCO Fabrics
3Ox3 and 30x3'h clincher

Trade-Mark
W' United States Rubber Company

i

U S D "

-1 True Low
'"

.
,

. �oya Pressure
Built ofLatex-treated lVeb Cord

Balloons
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lOu andyour
kitdten-deserve
thebest-dodt
·

the I.M1SS' , ' IS remarw
, ab1evalu&offer!

I
'

Here it is .....tbe big"roomvwOl!king,center you've alwayswa�andneededin y.our .kitchenl It's an extraordinaryHoosier value, designed specially forfarm kitchens by'kitchen experts who know justwhat your needs are. Look
at all the storage space and the great uncluttered extension 'W01'k table! It
gives you 'sa ·many work-saeing devices, 'too-everything y.ou'd expect in'
a cabinet ofmuch·higherpeice,And bandsome-it's,fiDished in rich goldenoak as nice as any living room furnitur.e! It is equipped,\With genuine',whiteP0l'celiron table 'top, 25 x 4Ol/z inches,,f!our·bia with'handy shaker shifter,,large ,porceliron stal'age drawer ·far e�a flaur or staples, tight porceliron .

bread and-cake box, ant-proof casters, :utensil rack on-lower-door, Width,
. 41 inches; height, '72 inches; work space, 34 x 40% ·inches.

Here's �marvelous oep-ortunity·for read.
ere of the Kansas Farmer I, A hand.
some Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet at such a

wonderful prlce and on such unbeliev
ably easy payments that there is no

reason 'why vou or any woman: .should
'longer go without this modem. labor.
saving piece offurniture in your kitchen!

, And Just look what you get with it
all for theprice-of the cabinet! A beauti
lol31"piece set of dishes, a·14"pie.ce set
'0f fine crystal·glassware, a genuine Dex
ter carring set ,and 8 other pieces of,
Domestic Scfnce cutlery.
Just ithink - only $5 do�n puts the'

cablnet with the dishes, glassware and
cutlery in Y01Jl" kitchen right away! And
you have 10 whole months to complete
your payments which you can make
weekly. lIt's so -easv you'll never miss
the money!
You'll never believe, until you work

with a Hoosier cablnet In your kitchen,
howmuch it savesin steps, time,strength,.
aching arms and back. Less drudgery,'
,more time for rest and visiting.

.

.
Don't miss this chance to make your

'·kitchen :the kind Of_:room 'it ought to
be-acomfortable,pretty room,furnished
with the .modem cablnet it needs! This
offer is limited, ·80 take :your coupon to
the dealer neuest you and begin. right
now to enjoy the wonder.ful saving in
werk this,Hoosier will'meaD to you and
.the pleuJlre of.these lovelv,dishes, glasS'

.

ware and cutlery. It�ll be the best $5
i��estment you .ever made!
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AbUen� .••••••Shockey&lLandes p'RES1DN'T "COUPO'N T'Or AN'y DEA'L'O'RADen Ira Stonebraker J.J ' I:-Altoollll, ....•• K1bllnger ],'uon. Co.
,

"
"

,
, . fUr'"Anthony .. , .. ,Carr Brothers Columbus .... , ...J. S. I\rcAuley F. 8:. U. Co. Herington ..• ,C. N. Tufts &I Co. Logan, .••..•••M.'L. Murford Oakley,..••. Pierson � n

Arcadla Dunton Hardware Co. Concordla ......•.lIlcCrary Fum. Co.' Hiawatha Addam8111ercantUe Co. Lyndon .•..•...K. M. Kelly Co, Oberlin ....•Hays &(';£11Arkansas City T. U. Ohlroyd & Sons (lottonwood Falls.Erne8t I\lc'Kenzie Hillsboro , .H. N. Goen.. L;Jon8, ...•.....Crawford & Miller OMge City .. W. L. � , �Arlington .. , ,.lnterDll,tiunl\l 1011" Co. Council Grove Durlu.nd-Block,Furn. Co. Holton Roebkei !Fum. Store Madl80n � Sander Fum. Co. 'O watomle.Joe S. Jr1��Arn.a .. , UenF.RoddIlLbr.&I;\Ier.Co. DOIIge Clty Home Fu_lohln&, Co. Horton .. , Geo. Barber Manhattan Dnrland Forn. Co. _ Osborne ..•• Robt. (" gb
Atchl8on, .' Theo. lnUen Furn. Co. El'Dorado , . ,ToDe Fum. Co. Hutchinson Graber Fum. Co. Mankato .•...•.0. B. 'Kramer 08ka1oo D.·C. ""�At.wood ,. O. R. Reeves Emporia., J. C. Dumm Fum. Co. lola ..•.. '

, .A. B. Sleeper Marlon ...•.... .8. W. "'llllam8on H. F. (lo. Ottawa Quln FlIJ,.;�xtell ....•...L. F. iUane",,1 8:. Son E8krhlge. , .. , .•. lVjllson & Stonebraker Junction City. lV. C. Dumm Fum. Co. Marquette ..... .ol80n Furniture Co. Paola .. , .•.. .Metzler" ,rtellevllle .....F. R. Baeheloe Florence .•....•..SterUng Furn. Co. Kt:Pslngton Slmmon8 Fum. Co. McPhel'llOn ..••.Maltby Fum. Co. P ons ElliS & '
IBlue Rltpid8, . R. J. Ad,iam8 For.). 0 0 Nevins Ho ",lwar.e 'Co. KDtll'man. , Llvinpf.on Fum. Co. ,lI&Donald 0 •••• oAr-lie Danielson P ons. 0 Doughlllll�alBurllnll'ton ·D. W. Snomlers &: Son Ft. Scott. 0 0 0 ••••••'Ft. Scott. Fum. Co. La Crosse .. , ..Pittman & Pittman M�Cracken J. ·P. �VaJ'(len Peabody .. 0 .Frank V;!lnlVentralla, L. iF. )Ionevlll & Son 'Garllen Clty C. A. "'lIey Larned :F?ed J. Haa'g M�Cune W. M. !layer8 '" Co. IlIiWlplburgJ. A. �rc 'uChunute. , Koeh Uros. Garnett. , :Hunt iF'ur.n. Co. Lawren.e Metzler Furn. Co. Morll'anvlUe .•.. S. D. Sohooley In_ton ..M. V. Brll'Cherryvale Fiser &: Son Goollland .. 0 ••••• w. •.J. Bower.JI: �onll LMvenworth. E. M.'Slckel,Forn. (l0. Neodesba .•.••. Neod ....ha Fum. Co. Pratt .. 0 •• : .Calll_cl, J'1IClay Center .. .John TehlD.I,·r 8:. Sons Greut Band , .•.••Fonk &I Jamison Le Roy: lV. S.�l\rann

.

N'ewton ..•••.••Duff & Son Ilralrle Vlew'M�Klnl-Y erCoffeyville •...Buker Furn. Co. (;repnoburll' W. L. Fleener Fum. Co. Lincoln Cente.B. Q. Hall Norcatur. ' Reld Lumber Co. DanBOm ..
'
•• 'SeberzlngaVoffeydlle•...Trul<l Fnrn. Cn. (;rlrlley ....••..•.Ruud ..r :t'urn. ,Co. Lindsborg. , . ,"'uln Brothers. Norton .. , W. J.Bower '" SODS '

BoellVllJe .. r C. E. ('Ij'�tColby S�hroeder Fum. Co. .lIIlY., Geo. H.·Butler Little River '" ;W.I1J1amBOn Furn. &I VDd. N0"t'0nvDle .•••.W�l.haar II; Mall' 8eammoa.• ·
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If you bougllt thil! splendid 2-piececarving set and the a pieces of cut
lery, you would pay at least $6! But
here it gOes7With your Eloosier-and
not a pennv,extra! Notice .the' carv
ing set-it is genuine Dextee which
means none better, ,All the pickes areof finest .£rucible steel, pliant and
keen.edged; handles are lipt weightand water,proof. Cutlery set includes
meat knife, French ,tAmmiug knife,
paring knives, bread knives, forks
and spatulas.

If you were starting out specially to buy a set of dishes, _youcouldn't ask for lovelier dinner ware than this exclusive, artisticMount Vernon pattern. Think of it-the cups have genuineI-a.karat coined gold handles! Set includes 4 dinner plates, 4pie plates, 4 soup plates, 4 breakfast plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers, 4dessert dishes, 1 platter, 1 jelly dish, 1 vegetable dish. You Willbe proud to o� it!_

?\(gtice I Offer 40ses
.

� Saturi!ay ntght,November 14Here's 80methiag a woman alwayswants! 'l1his 14piece glassware set is
0.£ lovely clear crystal, �ecially ,de
Signed to keep ingredientsmoist proof,�ustproofatidair,proof. Some of theJars havertightaluminum tops; othersare shaker style with peefeeaeed toPs.:there are 7 handy spice jar.&, 1 coffee
Ja!, t tea or cocoa ja1l, 4 large con. -

"tamers for dry staple's and an opensalt dish. And a place for'every one in.vour Hoosier, ,right .at .hand!

with the eet of dishes, the set of glasswareand the cutlery set to which she is entitled
with the purchase of a Hoosier Cabinet.

The Hoosier Mfg. Co.
Newcastle, Indiana

,aSS'
'

: $5

This remarkable offer is limited, so don't delay!
In these days of high costs you can't afford to
overlook such a value-giving event. Take this
coupon to the dealer nearest you, ,1Iight away.

$5
D��'t..lVait till the last day-:-act n,ow!,

AND' THIS COUPON
�----------------------------------�deliver your Hoosier,

dishes, carving set,ED HERE-
n��I;' , , "

.. John_I. Stongh WtellsvUle, ..•. ,Wm. Cooghlln' cutlery andglassware!Ith ',"" .. OiJdenkaof & Troolfhton lVestmorelaDd • .cree Brothers -
,b"thCenter.Slmmons_Rlce Furniture Co. lltestphalla .•..•W. S. Mann ,COLORADO.1'.,

It, , .. , . Reinhart 'Furnltore Co. ' lVi.hUa ....•...Home Furnlehlng Co. ,Ft. Collins, , ••• Pondre Valley Furn. Co.Mnlnt!ls." A.-Riddell 211-218 lV. DooCIa. Ave. Loveland ..•••. Foster & Kruse: JOI?" , '" ,Santee Forn. Co. •
lVlIsoo .B. lV. NeemUh Montrose." •. , ,Young & Fllnlau Forn. Co.alfllr�8"" ,Ber'kebne Forn. & Undo Co. lVlntield, ...•••'Kyger Furo, Co. Roeky Ford ... ,JohnRon_Hdwe. &: Forn. Co.'lIn ', ... .I'etlcoek.& Bolee - ,Yates Cent,er ...lI. B. Peery ", NEBRASKAbin 1\'",., ,Crawford &Mmer' KANSA:8 CITY, KANSAS Beatrice A. Palmer co.Pek'

,

.•..• ,Olson Forn. Co. lVyaDllotf.e Furnltore Co.. 612 1\lInn_ta Ave. Central City ,Triangle Furn. Storetlh;; , .. , . .EmahIEer-Sltlelmaa Furn • .(Jo. Reliable Furnlt,ure Co., 621 Kans""Ave.' Fall. City, , Choney's .akell j1ieka..Emahl;oer-Splelmon Forn. Co. C.R.Shermaa I'!nm.Co..7th St.&Qulnd'Y'0 Blvd. Grand )Sla·nd Geddes & Co. ..."k".o , - ...Mert S.h'lfenseD KANSAS CIII'1I:. 1110. - Kearney .. , , J. H. Brink •aRlo n"y,. , .G. L, Hayes -

N'orth-lI[ehornay Fum. Co., 11th &'lIIcGee St•• Nebraska City ..Graham-.Jackson Furn. Co.lIt�r�"i'" .. J. E. Stewart & Son8 The Household Fair. IOU & 1014 Walnot St. North Platte ...W. R. Moloney Ce.,aV�rl' 6.,. Scott & Thomas
_ ,F.lVIlrner.fi.llrllngFurn.Co.. lJIt.h&:\\'alnutSts.� Cloud .••.. Johnson-Graham Furn. Cotll"'�t"" . ,WI' G. W4Jllamaon>ll. F. Co. INDEPENDENCE, no. Superlor,.,:•.. John A.lIIulleton ...H t.hcoeks' '_' ,,'ynndotte FurnIture Co. -

_, lVymore ..•...• E. J. 1I[Uler

/

To------------------------------------.. -- .. :- ....------..
(deal.,'. n..m.)

Please present
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Montgomery County Women "Show"
Their Neighbors

Handkerchiefs for the Gift Box
SO lUAXY folks liked the handkerchiefs we offered several weeks agothat we have . secured another collection. No cut could picture the.level luess and daintiness of everyone of the designs. A,nd the best
part of it all is that you could complete one of -the: handkerclilefs in lessthan an hour. All have narrow hemstltehed bems, and are in two colors-white combined with blue, rose, orchid or tan. In eaeh instance the
part shown white in the cut is white and the gray in the cut is the color.Dainty pastel shades are used in the embroidered corners. Floss forcompleting with an instruction sheet are included wtth every handkercliief and we can sell them for but 30 cents apiece. Patterns from left toright. heglnnlng at the top are No. 71, 70, 66, 73, 72, 69, 67 and 68. Be sureto give number and color wanted when ordering "from tbe FancyworkDepartment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

THE
Farm Bureau Fail' of Montgomery

county a lways Is a memorable occasion to
1111 folks who attend. Every full products of
the harvest ns they concern Farm Bureau

work are gathered together in Independence tor
workers to admire and compare. This. year there
WHS milch of special interest to women. nothing
more so than the eight booths arranged b�' us
many clubs, showing what their communities
had aocompllshed in the millinery, hen lth, home
management lind clnthlng projects. The Liberty
Community Club exhlblt won fh'st prize. Aside
from the exhibits, three of the clubs demonstrated
some (If the things they bad learned. probably the
two most popular demonstrations being bandaging
and making a fireless cooker,
Tbe boys and girls alwnvs have R big part in this

fair, Every year tbe Chamber of Couuuerce of

JUST don't go glttin' sorry for yourself:
All that vou're bearln'<Iots of folks must

bear'
•

Jnst turn t� huntln' blessln's an' you'Il find
Them sbinin' things a-growin' everywhere.

-Clinton Dangerfield.
-

Independence l1:ives away 100 settings of purebred
�ggs to rural boys lind girls. '1'he recipients must
in turn give a pair of birds to the commercial
club in tbe fall. These are sold at auction during
the Farm Bureau Fair. Various prtzes are given
at this time to tbe bor or girl wbose pail' brings the
highest price, the one who bas raised the most of
his cbh:kens, and so ·forth.

"

'l'be merchants of Independence alwavs show a
commendable community spirit by their wltllugness
to do all in their power to put over IIn�' affair
which if! planned by County Agent H. M. Coe and
Mrs. Coe, who is horne demonstration agent for
Montgomery county. This year, they donated all
-ot . the prizes that were awarded at the fair.

A ruther unique piece of adverttslug us well as
entertainment was the givlng of II flve-dcllnr prize
to the girl whose hail' WIIS nearest the shade of the
first prize Rhode Island Red chicken. This was
won hy Helen Cnmphe]! of Cherryvale. 'l'he prize
wlunlnu bird ha nponorl to belong to her mother,
Mrs. Gny Cmnphcll, who is a loea l leader In the
health project. .

The Kansas College of the Air

Tn:\fonROW n�ol'llillg nt o :'55. get ·your .(la1'l1inghu sket, a pencil I1IltI paper, don the radlo head
piece aud tune ill. 'l'hen settle yourself for 30
minutes of solid elljo�'lIlent tor you will be in 011
a progrn III tha t hn s been prepa reel
espeetnlly for fnrm homemakers by
.speclnliRts of the Kansas S�ute Ag
rtcnlturnl College. F'lrsr you'll prob
.ably hear some excellent music ren
dered hy talented Mnuhattunltes,
Then you'll be let in on some "back
yard gossip." This probably will
not he about your neigbbors but
some current events will be broad
casted that you'll be interested in
knowing about.
You will want your pencil and

PII per 1iO .. take down the dinner
menu witb recipes which are a part
of 'every day's program. Dean Mar
.garet Justln has arranged a series
of tlliks on child training and men
tal hygiene that are going to be one
of the most popular features of the
"college of the ail'."

-

The "bousewif"e's half bour" was
conduded for two months last
sprl11g tiut was diRcontinned during
oUH! summer. Amy Kelly, home dem-

___ onstratinn agent lellder, who is in
cha rge of the program, received so

..

many rpqll€sts for Its renewal tbat
it was resumed Oct'bber 5. Miss
Kplly is assi:;;ted by Kat� Penn·, a
.grndnllte student, and Mrs. Sam
Pickard wbo announces tbe pro"
gr!lms. ·The programs are brond
caRted every morning ·except Sat
urday· and Sunday ..

Favorite Sale Sandwiches

·THE sale season is on and at this
time of the yenr. men appreciate

bot sandwiches. "'e always bavp
found these hot beef sandwiches a
favorite among sale crowds. Many
men order three ali(I four at a time.
"Roast a piece of IIppf-ahout 20 or
25 pounds-the day before. Tllke
thIs to the sale ('old with tbe broth
in

..�,lIJ-;� the beef "'.Ils <;oo_�e,d.

By Florence K. "Miller
About 11 o'clock put tbe broth on the stove and
let heat. Slice tbe beef cold and drop into the
broth. 'Vhen ready to serve, dip out the slices
with a fork and place between buns.
Anderson County. Mrs. Fred Johnson.

A Pudding Calling for Apples
By �ll B. Nichols
I

FOR a cool day nothing is more appettstng for
dessert than a steaming pudding. Folks who

like the flavor of apples and ginger will enjoythis English dish,
Melt 2 tablespoons shortening and add 1 cui>

molasses, % teaspoon salt, % teaspoon cinnamon
lind 1 teaspoon ginger. Beat thoroly. Dissolve 1
teaspoon soda in 1 cup sour cream and add to the
mixture witb 1 beaten egg and 2% cups flour..
Peel, core nnd cut into elgbths 4 tart apples of

average size. Place the fruit in a pan with 21
tablespoons each of sugar and water. Cover and
cook slowly until tender. Then spread the applesin a baking disb. Spread tbe ginger pudding batter
over tbe fruit and bake in a moderate oven.
Serve with whipped or plain cream.-

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

,\ LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions tol'1.make our housekeepIng easier or our bomes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that. your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,won't you tell us about it'! For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short .CutEditor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

After the Flower Season
Fiower vases stained from leaving flowers in

tbem too long can be cleaned witb tea leaves mots
tened In vinegar. Tbe glasses will become as clear
as new. Geneviev.e Fleming.Linn County.

Lard Removes Ink

SCHOOL days being lii!l'e again the children
often will spill ink on their clothing. Tbis

presents a problem to mother. r always spread
the article on a flat snrface and rub the 'Ink spotswlth pure cold lard. Let stand over night, or 2
or 3 hours. Then wash the article in a good

suds until the grease is removed and all the inkwill disappear witb it. I have removed red ink
as weil as blue and black from cotton and linenby this simple method, Mrs. Henry Wolf.
Sumner County.

Try Using Gasoline
COl\IBS can be cleaned easily by washing with

gasoline. Tbe gasoline will not mnke' ivorycombs turn yellow as soap and water are likelyto do. Remember that gasoline is inflammahleand must not be used near an open flame.
Republic County. Anne E. Casson.

Knives and Dispositions
By Harriet W. Allard

THERE Is -no horne that bas a need, for 'tools
that give/l()() per cent service more than the

one on fhe farm. Tbe average fa'rm housewife hasher bands, head and heart full with little time left
to spend doing bousebold tasks with tools not in
a workable· condition.

.

Good knives are not only a convenience but an
asset to tbe household equipment. "This will meanknives that are well made, from steel that not onlywill take 11· keen, sharp edge, but will bold it for
some length of time, as well as being madefrom steel that will
not stain. The stain
less knife, -sharpened
well, the band Ie se
curely fastened� in
place, of a size easy to
use, bas made many
bad dispositions good,
and good ones 'better :
but the knife black
ened by acids from
fruits IKld vegetables,
so dull it will not cut,
with handle loose anrl
Insecure, or no handle
a t a II, mnkas good dis"
positions bud, and ball
ones Impossible.
A good home slogan

would be, "A sharp
knife in every
kitchen !" A Good Type of Sharpener

The Most from aRoasl

To A 2·pound roast I always add 1 quart of
. water, salt tq, taste, 6 celery Ieaves and about12 sage leaves and a dash of pepper. Tbe watershould be .bolilng and the sage and celery leavescrumbled fine. The hroth is delicious for soup".I usually bave my 'roast for dinner,

part of the broth for vegetable soupfor supper and the remaining scraps
of meat from .dlnner and the re
maining broth I use for meat ern
quettes for dinner the next nuv.All of the -left-over vegetablessuch as corn, cabbage, potatoes, to·
matoes and rice are delicious in tile
soup. One cup of the broth off the
roast wlll be stock enough for four
bowl'S of soup. Place tbe broth in a
'sauce pan, add left-over vegetablesand let cook well for 5 minutes. Re
move from. fire and. add 3 prnrs
lukewarm. water, dish up and serve
,piping hot with crackers or bot
toast. You may add-1!lllt and pep.
per before removing from tbe fire
if your family prefers it. If I do
not bave. enough of a variety of
vegetables left from dinner I. cooK ,

them' separately in a kettle, then
add before removing the soup frolll
the fire.
The meat croquettes are made by

adding 1 .cuP cooked, shelled heRns
and 1 cup tomatoes to tbe finet)'
chopped meat scraps lind the reo

maining broth ·from my yesterdRY'S
1'.oast. I add sufficient crackers o�toast to make tbe desired number 0

croquettes and 2 well beaten egg;;·
Season to taste. Roll into oblong'
patties and bake in .. oven 15 minutes
Or fry in deep fat. I prefer bal,cd
foods. Mr'S. Cressie Zirld('.
Finney Connty.

IN REPUBLIC county, we. are in'
formed tbere is a school tlwt

makes e�cellellt nse of a phono'
graph. A record has been purcbll�ed
that gives physical training exerCise
directions with appropriate musiC.
Music proves. a g()Od .incentive for
the "dally doze� ..'> ,.0"
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We may sing 0' the cake
rfhll.t our mothers can make,
An' tho' oookies they bake an' tile tarts,
An' the doughnuts divine,
An' the puddings-they're tine,
An' they till a warm place In our heartsl
But noW honelt1y, -boy,
When It comes to real. joy.
An' your appetite's Boarlng "on high,"
was th�re ever a ,treat,
Among good things to eat,
That could -equal or' beat ,pumpkin pie?
When you see your rna roll
Out the dough tram the bowl,
An' then pick up' the old roUln'-pln,
;\ n' revolve it about,
'Til the dough's tlattel!.ed· out
On the board, 'til It's razor-blade thin:
When Bhe cuts It to tit

. The pie pan, doesn't It
80rt 0' make you feel funny Inside?When It's ready to bakeW6uld you rather have cake?-Or a slice of that pie, big an' wide?

When you sniff the sweet scent
0' the cinnamon blent
With. the pumpkin content, 'neath the

cruat,
An' the smell 0' the juiceOn the air Is let loose,
Don',t you feel you could mtt 'ttll you "bust?
You may sing 0' the cake

'

That your mother can make,An' the 'doughnuts divine she can fry,An' the cookt' an' tart,But down ,deep In your heart,Could they ever replace pU'l'pkln pie?
-James Hungerford.

Kansas ,Parmer' for November 7,1925

-Pumpkin Pie
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Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

purpose ot helping' our readers sotve their
puzzling problems. The .edttor Is glad to
II nsWOT your Questions concerning 110u8e
lH'lCping, home making, entertaining, cook
ing, sewing. J beauty, and 80 on. Send a
self addressedl .tamped envelope to the

I women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply -,w1l1 be given.
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them, and some of their methods of
enticing charm were as effective as
any modem means. Perhaps this is the
flaxseed' formula. 'Combine 1 teo spoonof flaxseed �ith an equal amount of
bran' and' place in a small muslin bag.Moisten with water and apply to plm
pIes and blackheads. Allow to remain
on about 5 minutes, then remove and
squeeze out the blackhead or the' mat
-ter from- the pimple.' Pat, the surface
with very cold water: I should -be gladHow to Can "Sweet Potatoes to Bend you -a list of preparations one

Plense tell us how to' can sweet potatoes, may buy that ore efficient remedtes
vln n y of us have no way to store them so for' pimples -and blackheads, also sug'hat they will keep for any length of time. gestlons for caring for the face,-Jf you-Home Canner. _.

will inclose a stamped envelope.It Is Quite eonventent to have sweet
potntces in cans, always ready to use

Caramel Tapiocawhen one wishes to serve
'

them. To
tan, cook about three-fourths. done and

T HE caramel flavor Is universallycover with a sirup made from 3 cups llked, and when it is used to flavorsugar to 1 quart water, brought to the
tapioca, it makes a delicious dessert.boiling point and strained. Process,When evaporated milk is used for partquarts hi ,a hot water bath 4 hours, (lr of the liquid, it becomes a rich and1 hour in a steam pressure 'cookm- at nutritious food., 10 pounds pressure. 1-8 cup tapioca Few grains salt2 cUP_.ll evaporat�d mllkl cup light browndiluted with 2 cups sugar
water 1 cup broken nut1 egg meals
Add tapioca, salt and sugar to hot

diluted milk, and cook in a double
boiler 25'minutes, or until tapioca is
transparent. Beat egg thoroly and add
slowly to tapioca, cooking for 2 minutes ,longer. Finally add the nuts.
Chill and serve with whipped cream.
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Old Time Beauty Secret
)[y grandmother used to use flaxseed In

some way to remove blackheads and pimples and she thought It kept her ,skin 80ftand smooth, but I' have forgotten just howsuo prepa.r'ed It. Do you suppose you coutdrlnd this beauty .ecret for me? - Miss"twenty.
Our grandmothers had beauty secrets

just as the young gi�ls of today have

Good Style In Hou-sedresses
Modern Women Enjoy Being Well Dressed At

Home as Well as Abroad

Q �
u 2r;,?fIr.'

2118-This style will be ·found be' - 231'3-This cover-all apron has proved��I�ll!Ug to most persons. It opens .ona of our best sellers. Sizes small,
II �Ight down the front, making Iaun- medium and large.411 �llg easy. -Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 2457 - Attnactlve Apron. Something
')
Illches bust measure. new in the cover-all 'is shown here

gr
-483 - One-Piece Apron Dress. A which is destined to be popular. Sizes

sh
aceful design for at home is the one' small, medium and large.:

4'.>
own here. Sizes 16 yellrs, 36, 38,_40, These patterns may be- ordered from-')�::: 44--l-�cheB bust measure. the Pattern Department, KanBII.B Fa-rm-Si; _

- A �opular House Number, er, ,Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents each.in �s 16 ,years,' '86, "88, '40, -'42 and '44 Give size and number of patterns de-c es bust measure. sired.

.25'

IN SALES�.,ECAUSE·IT NEVER FAILS

First in purity
F,irst in quality
'First in econom-y
First in leavening 8trength-
The first time.you use Calumet, you'll be convinced that it is the bestbaking powder you've ever known. Results are so much more sati.s"factory in every way.

.Every-ingredient used officially approved by U. S. Food Authorities.

TIlE .WOJW)$ ·GREATEST

BAKING POWDEII
MleBS -��a TiMEs THOSE OF ANY ontER. BRAND

kind "r fuel !
Solt coaJ":"lamp coal-hard
coal-lignite--coke--cob..wood-wood chunk••
You can burn any of these fuels
in a BOVEE FURNACE and
get the heat you require at a

saving of 30% of fuel cost. The
extra large combustion chamber
and compound circulating radi
ator gets all the heat and sends
it upstairs,
BOVEE FURNACES are ideal fOF,oil burners, On tbe market 30

years. Thousands in succedstul and
continuous use. Can be installed
!easily and Quickly by any handyman-in =either new . bouse or old.
Fine for churches, schools or stores.
T.hey are ideal for the country and
small town home.
'Sold direct at .t!actory prices. Our

Big FREE Book tells ail about
them. Save expense. Cut yourfuel cost. Write us today,

This Book
ell$You

Bovee Furnace Works
137 w. 8th Street. Waterloo. Iowa
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L-is for Lion
Who will never harm you

For the Lions we see
Are all caged in the Zoo.

Goes to White Hose School
I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I ha ve one sister but no broth
ers. J go to White Rose school. For
pets I have a dog named Sport. two
large cats and some kittens. I also

The Who Zoo
To the first 10 boys or girls

who tell us what we have in The
'Vho Zoo (sec elsewhere on this
page) we will gtve a surprise
gift each, '1'0 find the answer

I.
. cut out the pieces and paste them
together correctly on a bit of
cardboard. You need not send us
the complete picture. just the
name. Send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
'I'opeka, Kan.

have a calf but J do not have a name
for it. I like to read •.the young folks'
page In the Kansas Farmer.
Falun, Kan. Mllbel M. Nelson.

My Pony's Name is Buster
I am 8 years old and in the fourth

grade. I have a little slster 5 yeuB
-old, Her name is Nona Chlre. '1 live
1 mile from school. I ride my pony.
His name is Buster, 'We have a little
dog named Kink and It cat named
Thomas. Our cat weighs 11 pounds.
Scandia, Kan. Pauline Milner.

Betty Has a Playhouse
I am 11 years old and am in the

sixth grade. I have two brothers and
one sister. Their names are Ted, Dick
and Kathryn. Dick and Kathryn are
married. I ha ve a big playhouse. I
had company today and \\·e.dressed up

in my mother's and sister's clothes. We
have a Ford sedan car. I'd Uke to hear
from some of the boys and glrls,
Lehlgb, Kan. . Betty Wie,Pe.

November-Time
Things are getting shivery now,
Frosty-tipped and eool ;

I 'like to have my jacket on
When I go to school; ,

Like to hang around a while
In the firelight,

Want the blanket on my bed
Tucked a little tight.

Ice cream's got a chilly look,
Hardly worth a dime, .

Shoes and stockings feel all rlght
Good-by, summer time!

-Nancy Byrd Turner..

Books for Boys and Girls
Six new books have been added to

"Macmillan's Little Library"-a col
lection of books which are read and
loved b�- children all over this land of
ours. The books lire: "King Penguin,"
a legend of the South Sea Islands ;
"The Pope's Mule," the mule that
saved her kick for seven years; "The
Little Wooden Doll," magical story of a
wooden doll; "A Visit from St. Nich·
olas," illustrated famous old poem;

"Dame Wiggins of Lee and Her Seven
Wonderful Cats," illustrated old non
sense verses :

.

"A Dog of Flanders,"
the famous boy and his dog, the sort
of heroes boys and girlS love. These
six books may be purchased from the
Macmillan Company, New York, price
$1 each.

.

'V,! Hear from Velma
I am 6 years old and in the second

grade, I live on a farm 6 miles from.

town. I live 2% miles frum school. I
Ilke to go to school. I do not have
finy brothers or sisters. I have a dognamed Sport und a pony named Black
Beauty, My dog bad his leg broken,Beardsley, Kan. Velma, V. Storm.

Word Square Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

A girl named_(3) lost her leather
(1) while carrying a (4). She said,"Will I (2) find it?"
If you Insert :

the correct words in
the- dashes above, you will find that
the .four words read the same hortzon
tally and ,=ertically and tbat' filled
into the sentences below the dashes

Who played a trick so very cheap,By dressing up just like a; sheep?Who was it that the shepberd lad,Called once too otten, then was sad?

Kansas Farmer for November '1,1925
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they .make complete sense. There willbe a surprise gift each for the first10 boys and girls sending correct an
swers. Address Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

A Real Kansas Product

1'lorri. Vaughu or La Oro••e. Kau.
----·-1

Try These on the Family
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Wby does the rainy day effect the
_sun and your sboes alike? It takes
the shine out of both.
Which is the most difficult train to

catch? Twelve thirty; because it is
thirty to one. if you catch it.
'Wby can we send no more dis

patches to Washington? Because he
is dead..

1 w
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,In a tTongue Twisters It

1. "On the train, for 4 :04," said
Jenny, ..

"Four tickets I'll take-have you
any?"

Said the man at the door,
"Not four for 4:04 are too manz."

2. There's a sewer called Madame
Sussau,

Slow sewers she shows bow to sew.
Says she, "If, So-and-So,
You sew so you'll sew slow;

So you'll ]lllly sew so-so. Sew so!"
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BY DR. ,CHARLES H. LERRIGO

I am inclined to think that Doctor
TImuy Is Irish. He writes health col
UlllIlS, something like mine but differ
ent. My views as to his nationality

,

n re encourager! p�tly by his name but
c]iiefly by the fact that he follows my
plan of saying just what I llke. He
wrote quite a piece recently about the
lIPutiats' slogan which declares "a
,clean tooth never decays." He thinks,

it wos Invented by some ad man who
w:luted to sell toothpaste and brushes.
.no exclaims "Good gosh. It Is chlld
j,;]i to presume that this (cleaning the

: ted]i) will or can preserve the teeth
01' prevent decay.".

.

I've told .you several times that you
mllst not rely too heartily on what a
tOllthbrush will do. My .optnlon is that
'onyone who doesn't perform a little
in�tl'lI111ental solo on .hls teeth at regu
IIII' intervals Is j,ust plain dirty, like
tile man who is too lazy to wash his
.nock. But I contend that the chief'bc[lltb value of the toothbrush is
gn lncd by vigorously and roughly
lnnshlng the gums and thereby invig-
01':1 tl ug their tender tissue. Yet I be
lleve the slogan,' "a clean tooth never
Ul'l':i,l'f'," is a good one. A' clean tooth
couldn't decay, you know, There bas
to he a focus of

'

Internal uncleanliness
before decay can begin. Brushing teeth
WIIIl't go very far toward stopping it,
tho. !.I.'he preservation of teeth de
ponds on wbat we call "surgical clean
Ii IIc-s, " 1'here is just one way to make
reasonably sure that such cleanliness is
mulnrn lned in your beautiful 32', and
that means going to a good dentist at
regular intervals, so he may carefullyinspect your grtnders and correct' de
CO�· nt its very first appearance.
'1'uo expensive? Not at all. It is

milch better to spend $2 every few
months, and' carry good, responsiveteeth into a sweet old age, than to
spend $300 at age ,50 for a set that
may be made to your ,.measure but
never measure_up-to, your needs.

�t
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"Health in the Home"Ils
he I would feel a great deal safer about theheuu l: of my three little ones If I �newJust how to take their temperatures with aclinical thermometer. Wish you would tell,In" few words how to do ·thls. Mary N.

It is [I job that Ie, easy enough when
vou know how. yet it cannot be told.ln a few words. In my book, "Health'in the Home," I bave described the
process fully and some 'Pictures are
gII'!!n showing every step. The Book
Ellitor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.,will mnll a copy of my book to you011 receipt of 15 cents. It's worth the
,money, if I do say it myself.

.lss

lOU

v"v»

me

�W.

,

'"I. Hardening of Arteries
If a man past m�a�e has had hard·,enlng of the arteries for a year. how long

�;��'n�,e5t:��:ctortl1!v'iIise�s��t are t�� r:
I':l'cry person past middle age has

�IllC degree of hardening of the arter
�es. It is a natural process.' When it
�9 a iJnol'mally intensified there usually19 Some form of body poisoning goingon, 'rhe worst form Is the lead polSOiling that comes to' painters and
ot!ICI'S who constantly handle' such
millerals.

There's Some -Danger
II'ili You please tJ!1l me, when a girl andboy rnarr-y, If the boy has a: deaf and dumb�Isle,' and brother on his side, Iii there anyfJ�n�eI' of any of hi. offspring' being ar-eleu like his sister a-nd brother?

\ Mr-s. N. D.
SUch traits often sklp one generatlou and appear in the, next. If the

�OUIli( man marries a woman who also18 defect!ve there will certainly be defects in the next generation. U be
mllrl'I� a sound, strong, normal girlth�l'e IS still danger' that some of theOffspring wlll be defective, but not all

Thoro Test. is Needed
a��;hel doctor says�e 'Bright's disease.
I. n

t h a t I 'have had It a good while. It
Uhl

at very bad. The urine does not eoagI '.".' but turns a little white when hented .

a g� ':4 In good health; strong and hearty.1;'\'1,. ' weight 136 pounds, height 6 feet 3
aUI.a

B. I work on a farm. My blood pres
th.,,.o I. 120. heart In good oondltlon. Is
Ono liaUY,cu.e for It? And how long might
Wny

ve to Just go on In the' same old, Workln'g_ and not dletlng? B. G. M,

Id/he dIagnosis may be correct, but I
ttv

not adVise YOU to accept it as poslente D�'oof of Bright's disease. Appar
be ..

IY It has nothing. to back it hut the,It test of urtne=a. very CIl'Bllal test.

27
Your .blood pressure aqjll general symp- -instructtve IIn{1 Interesting facts. Fortoms do not bear it out. There may Instance, the number of persons withbe a little albumen in the urine for individual incomes In excess of 1 mllmany different reasons. Go to a doc- lion dollars was only 74, while onlytor who can make a really thoro ex- four

-

persons reported incomes of 5amlna tlon, collecting the urine direct million dollars or in excess of thatfrom the ureters and making hoth sum. 'rhe, number of personal returnschemical and microscopical exumlna- filed that year was 7,6fY8,321, whichtions, Bright's disease Is so sertous means that only 6.{)1, per cent of thethat the very _best diagnosis and treat- population filed returns.ment Is imperative. These and other figures should be
considered in conjunction with the dis
closures in the report of the Nntlonal
Bureau of Economic Research. It Is
shown that American labor is steadilyincreasing its proportion of the na
tional income, and that in 1{)21 "wagesand salaries accounted for 58 per centof the total income of the Nation. The
total of wages and salarIes paid in
creased from $14,9(l(),OOO,OOO in 1909
to $34,76{),362,OOO in 1919. Virtuallythe same total was reported for 1021,

Our National Income

despite tlie slump experienced In in
dustry during that yl�ar.
This country is rich and growingnlcher, hut the income is not concen

trated In a few hunds, as communist
agitators assert, The "other name for
America" Is still opportunity. 'I'he rise
In wages has been stimulated, of
course, hy the restrict!ve immigrationlaws. But there are other contribut
Ing ractcrs-c-sucn as friendly co-operation between labor and Induetrlal man
agement, elimination of waste, employe
ownership of corporation stocks, profitsharing and the like-which tend to
Increase production and to augmentlabor's share of the total income of the
Nation.

Statistics are proverbially diffIcult
to digest and interpret. However,available official data on the income
tax law and Ii new report on Income
and its distribution from the National
Bureau of Economic Research furnish
much dependable information.
The Government's income-tax fig

ures are for 1923, and they bring out

The most popular man In the world
is 'going to be the one who can devise
a satisfactory 100 per cent reduction
in taxes.

1.11is name and tradent4rl<. alwa: s
leads you, to t!_te better pictures

Raymond,
Grilfida

TheSillcH.
ComedIaa

who CljlfJeaYS 1ft
The Night Club
FortyWlnkl
Path. to Paradlle

�.
�} Keeping the

Family Together!
LobWilIon
who appears.la

Contrabrand
Monlleur Beaucaire:
Welcome Home

Richard Dix
who appears in

THREE'meals a day and a
1 roof hold only the bodies of
a family together I What about
making their hearts beat as one
with great entertainment 1
You can do this now. because

some theatre near you is sched
uling the better pictures, Para-
mount. �

This brand name Paramount
will come to mean a great deal
to you all as you. get the,motion
pidture' habit, - because -it will
satisfy, many of YQur deepest
longings for amore thrilling life.
Itmay not be possible for you

to 'go traveling all 'round the
world, seeing, strange scenes and
observing the adventures that
occur inother people's lives-but
you can do all this with Para
mount simply by driving down
_the road to yaur theatre.
The greatorganizationbehind

Paramount believes that we all
seek a wider view of fife, and
presents It to you any time you
go.
You will find examples in

Merton of the Movies, Adven
ture, Code of the Sea, \ilorldlyGoods, Feet of Clay, Peter Pan,and dozens more-and what's
more you'll find" Paramount
always represents the kind of
influence on life and-living that
meets the ideas of the' better
people- in the community.
'Your own theatre manager is

scheduling -these great shows
now and figuring on opening
more nights per week. Let him
help you keep the young folks
on the farm I '

'

Get down there with a partytonight and show him he's
headed right I He appreciates
encouragement.

THE
TEN

COMMAND.
,MENTS

Produced ",
cecil B. De Mille Jack Hole

who appears III
,

No�of36
Empty Handa
Thunderln8Held

This Paramount Pic
ture I. perhapi the
lIfe.teat example of
the power of the
screen Cor good! A:U
parena-Ihould ace It.
with their chIldren.
All _chera Ihowd
recommend I, to
their pupill. All
preacher. should
urge every member
of theJi congr_'
tiona to see It, be.
cause ·DO sermon
from anv pulpit, will

,

ever h.ve half.' the
ROwerofthbplctUrc.
It will Dever IIt0W,
old. Tell your thea.
tre manager to get It
.1 lOOn .1 possible
.and let you know
when hewUlahow It.
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How Would You

rr.�� $33,0001
"'. A. Hoffman. Shannon City. I.... say.:"I tJtart.ed with nuthlng; AIR flO)V worth1il33.(>oO. I'n never b.· ...n shIrk on a Job,· ... t. Tbonka to the SWEENEY AUTOSCHOOL." A. J. Hawkln.. IIIerldlan.1\"'8"•• 1"8"": "It was Swt'eDt'y'8 lVonderfulTraining tbllt dltl It. Kepp Six mechonlcsbu.y-Ju.t. built $3000 home-s-ewn my own
�ar; wt:'� hn·8 hers-muney In bank."

Jobs $50 a Week UplIf you are mechanically inclined. It youlike to work with tool a, you will learnunder the ··Sweeney System," by actuallydoing the work. everything about allkinds of automobilea, oxy-acetylene welding, vulcanizing, battery work, electricalwork. avta t Ion, bullrllng and repa.iringRadio ae t s. :\'0 experience or educationneeded. No books are UIJC<I, You work on moatcomplete �ss. t'1lj,Cine and etecwtcat equipment 111AllY sehOLJl In th€' wortu. Over $:!OO.OOO III vested.$50,000 Radio Statton WHn. You'll get dirty and,ueasy. but. ynll'U learn by the "Sweeuey .S)'stem"that rtts l'(IU fur big PRY .",abs at $50 a week andup, waJtlug' for Swecllcy trained men,

FREEGet
my big FREE 84-

page ca.talog. It shows
h u u d r c d a of actunl
Ilhotographs of men at
work In my magnifi
cent new school. Tellsall about wages, Pl'otlts. opportunities, In autouusllwss. E.�llll\ills step by stop how you Jearn.Interesting' letters trom gmduutcs toiling how tho)'made Rood. 8)H)\"S how men come from all OVerthe world to this biG' school. Makes you want tojoin the crowd. Tolls efor:vthlllg yuu want toknow. I wUI J;ladlr send ,)'0\1 u copy beautifullyIllustrated. ru 1.<'11 you hew to get Into D!!Jln...ror ,QUI'''U, 1'0 colo ret1 atudents accepted.

EMORY J. SWEENEY. Prea.
i>ept.lI32 Sweeney BuUdiua,KaDsas City, Mo.

Bad Free CatalOlf aud Spedal OIrer.

Na.m4 ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P.O
.

................................ 8ta.,. •••••••••••••••••••

8Good Reasonswhy
you ought to try
Bed Strand Fence

If the fence you buy is
marked with the RED
STRAND thenyou'llhave
the longest lasting fence
made. Only the new Red
Strand has all thesepoints
- only in the Red Strand
are you able to get the pat
ented "Galvannealed"zinc
protection which means 2 to 3
times heavier zinc coating than
on ordinary �alvanized wire.
That's why th,s new fence lasts
so many years longer.

GaMlniH!ided
SquareDealFence
These three sent free to land
owners: (1) Red Strand Cata-.
log-tells about_patented proc-'
ess and COPPER-BEARING
steel. can't - slip knot. s�iff
picket-like stay wirea. making
fewer posts necessary; well
crimped line wires that retain
their tension. etc. (2) "Official
Proof of Tests" - Nationally
known experts' tests on various
kinds of fence. (Be sure to read
this before buyillg any fence.)
(3) Ropp's Calcula!or. answ�rs75.000 farm que.tlOns. Write

KEYSTONE STEEL& WDiE CO.
,.1118 ••d_trIaI 8t. P_rla. 1IIIa.1s

Click of Triangle T. photograph or' statuette of King IUrlnes.
fnt Inez, Pug ,,"nson, or Don Barton
as they fell a t his feet.
Whlle there was no questlon about

Jane T�rrell being a regular felluw, a
level-headed pal, she still WIIS a wouinn.
She wasn't readv tu leave for die rnnch
In the morulng. There woe the house
to close up, two sutt-cuses to pack, Mrs.
J.enkins to see about caring for the
cluckens-ctn racr, there were a hun-
dred Dr more things to do. It was Im
posstble to leave hefore Iate afternoon.
Nothing remained to be said. Far

lane bowed his head in sllence to the
Inevltable and depn rted alone, leading
Jane's clean-limbed mare. Ginger - tl
half-sister to Jusper. and a gift from
Tum Furlane. He stopped 'in the busi
ness square long enough to do a little
peculiar shopping.
At Sims' Hardware Company 1I,e

bought some steel wire. three minute
turn-buckles, several right-angle braek
ets of varylug sizes, screws, hooks ani)
finishing nnlis. Then he walked over
to Oolban'a Arms & Ammunitlun Store.
Here, after mental catculatton and with
some thoughtful deltberutlon, he se
lected and purchased a seven-shot•.380
callber Colt automatic and 250 rounds
of smokeless cartridges. He chose this
parttculur gun because it was a scant
seven inches In length and weighed but
twentv-rlve or twenty-six ounces fully
loaded. It was the same weapon as a
.32, but It shot a slightly heavier bullet.
Stowing the varlous Items away in

his camera ense, he mounted his horse
and rode out of town, When he reached
the division In the road where one trnll
led south toward the Red River and
the other westward toward the Triangle
T he pulled up his mount and stared
fur a long moment speculatively to
ward Eagle Mountain. He reached over
and g�ntly scratched the ear of Ginger.
The mare threw up her fine little bead
pettishly. With a faint sigh Fllrlane
took the right-hand fork.

-

".lust llke vour mistress. aren't you,
Ginger? Never mind. I Ilke hlgb:
spirited women and horses. We're go-

420.000
15.000
40.000
32.000
24.000
29.500
82.000
7.000

I

StateProperty isWorth $33,750,793
K' ANSAS has state-property worth $33,750,793. according toa survey,

made by Nortun A. Turner;, state budget director. The values givenare the cust, nut replacement, so it is likely that the true wurth,evell with the depreciation factur taken Into cunslde1'8tiun, would belarger than this table indicates, in many _items' at least.
Lands. Buildings. EquipmentDepartment or I,nstltutlon- Executive Departments

$3.500.000
10.000
150.000
593.000
3.000

184.5'60
244.000

8,000

Green'� Dome
Heat Intensifier

What illl it?

a

State Capital ; '•.•..... $Executive Manslon ..................• '

..State Printing Plant 1 ••Memorial Bulldlng
.State Heating P-Iant " '" .Fish and Game _ _
.State Fair Hutchinson
.John Brown Memorial State Park .Grain Inspection Department .. _ .. '" .Board of Veterinary Examlners .Board of Osteopathic Examlners .Mine Examining Board : '

.Board of Chiropractic Examlners .Board of Medical Exam. and Reg.....•.Barbel' Board
_

'

.Boa"d of E)pntal' Examlners -

Board of Review
" .Board of Optometry

.

Totals '" ..•.................. $ 649.500

(Continued from Page 21)
you weren't a gun-fighter, but you said
von could shoot. And I'll ride out on
the range and practice with vou nnd
teach you nil I can that Unele Tom
taught me._�Ylil you promlse ?"
"I'm not quite as bad a marksman

as that," he said gently to case her
uuxh-ty, "But, does-does it make much

, ��f��'el���p!�s Y��I, n�!�!: whether-any-
: Jane lou ked stendfusfly into his tired
'eyes. She did not calor; she did not
dissemble or try to erect a screen .of
eamoutlnga before ber sincerity as most
women Fartune knew would have done.
Instead. she vouchsafed him one priceless glimpse Into the depths .of her
heart. a glimpse that made his own
heart lenp madly with incoherent hope.
Tht:'ll:
"1'el'<." she answered quijtly. Just

the simple word "yes." ,
A queer lump rose to the man's

throat. He wasn't used to directness
from women any more than June waif
used to sincere compnnlonableness in
men. It almost disconcerted him. SIl('
hnd said ves like a ruun-e-llke a regular)luI. It was straight from the shoulder.
And she ha d metmt it. That was 'what
tingled-she had meant It.
"1-1 promise." he replied huskily.
Without another 1V0rd she turned

lind left the room.

Provldlng New Equipment
Furlane stared after her until she

lind passed out of sight. 'I'hen, without
removtng his garments, he flung him
self full length across the bed. He
never In.few when Judge 'I'errell came
In to remove his boots and cover him.
but slept without stirring unt.il down,
dreaming a b .0 U t debonair, -

grinningSpanln rds and charming dancers with
the face of Jnne Terrell who swam
about in a sea of yellow wine and
tossed combs and tobacco pouches lit
him, eacn one of which turned into a

,Educational Instltutlons-
State Universlty.•...•.................. $Ag-ricmltural College. Manpattan .Colby Station ..........•......... , .Garden City Statlon

.Hays Station ........•................Tribune Station .. _ ..•................Kansas State Teachers' College-Emporia ....•...... :
.Hays -

.

Pittsburg
.School for Blind -

.School for Deaf......... . ..
'

.Kansas Vocational School .. '
.Western Unlversity .

483.000
450.014
12.560
8.000

198.901
4.400

120.000
210.000'
131.0'00-
240.000
59.300

_ 22.000
8.700

$4.692.560

$2;290.725
2.432.373

10.150
18.550
61.805
5.425

973.000
554.200

1.00�000
16'1.500
171.176
451.223
154.509

$8.291.127

$1,093,925
862.100
586.000
647.499
574.950
271.000
301,210

$4.836.684

$ 95i,550
150.000

1,169.200
• 2.01.150
261.200

$2.733.100

Totals
_ $1,947.875Charlta1:rle Instltutlons ..

Topeka State Hosp,ltal. $Osawatomie State Hospital .Larned State Hospital. _Hospital for Eplleptics .State Training School. ., .State Orphans' Home ·

.Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
.

$ 700.000
5.000

152.808,
1.500.000

10.000
47.726
6.200
450

35.103
100
146
33
80

135
110
200

4.752
500

$2,463,343.

$2,816.544
947.734

6.036
6.673

57.708
2,748

207.950
152.006
200.000
34.482
63.170
32.487
81,027

$4,608.565

$ 201.700
94.320
.26.742
73.657
112.054
40.000
90;-331

$ 638.804

$ 560,700
26.300
30,800
38.200
46.018

$ 702.018

$ 615,000 $ 8.655
100,000 1,800

$ 7'15.000 "'$- 10.41Hf
------ -----Grand totals $4.059.137 $21,2(;8,471 $8.423.185Land ...•••..•............................... -

$ 4.059.137Buildings ...•............................•.......... _ 21.268 •.471.Equll>ment and Iivestock..................................... 8.423.1'85

THE design of the
heating chamber'iil
the COLONIAL

furnace produces 'greatly
increased heating. The
Dome Heat Intensifier
does itt Observe its ac
tion. Sloping over the
flame, the entire wall
area is instantly heated.

quicker than if the walls
were straight. Test the
principle by holding a

piece of tin slanted over
a lighted match. It heats
much quicker than if held
upright.

-

Thousands of owneri
khow the practical value
and economy of this fea

- ture.

O"t- added detail.. pri_
and literature from the near
..t COLONIAL dealer.

GREEN FOUNDRY"
FURNACE WORKS
Bdabli.hedeinqe 1861

Dca MoIDeIoICIWII .

GREEN

C0491l!At

327.000
. 74.472
183.700
164.250
31.150
42.000
15,540

Totals : $ ,838.112Penal Instltutlons-
State Penitentlary $Industrial Farm for Women .Industrial Re�ormatory .Industrial School for Girls .......•.....Industrial School for Boys

"

25'0.250
iso:ooo
19.900
123.500

Totals $ 573.650
Patriotic Institutlons-

State Soldle,'s' Home :_ •..... $ 80.000Mother Rickerdyke Home '

��
Totals ••••••••••• 'V' _ ••••••••••••••• $ 50,000

Total c
$33.750.793

B 0_. Heat and Cook Withurn I Clean, Bright Flame
The Deck BUrner give. any degree of
heat - high,. low. medium - with prac'
tlcally no noise. "'"'Models for every use,
,,11 guaranteed to give efficient ••rvlce.
Burn dl.tlllate or coal 011.
Price: SI6 for average heater. Sent C. O. D. pOst- '\
paid when $5.00 accompanies' order. Write a.t once.
DECK MFG. CO" WINFIELD. KANSAS

A enta wanted eve here.
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up often, but when he does�buslnes!l Ipicks up. This El Diablo is uh Sundayschool character 'loug side 0' him." I

"Yes," nodded Farlane. "I believe I
heard Pug 'Wilson mention his name
that night."
"Yep," said Hargess. "Well, this here

Panther seems to ha ve corraled them
skunks sorta like, includin' Pug wu
son. He's th' main squeeze in some
scheme. Leastways 'all three 0' them
polecats knuckles under when he shows
up. An' Inez ain't so favorable in Pug'Vnson mix In' 'ith 'em.

-,
Ladies Wel'e Illtel'ctlwd?
"Well, seem's they wasn't nobodyelse around we told her we'd come bvth' 'l'riangle Tan' thet yuh'd ast us to

bring thet pitcher to th' dancer. Inez
gets real enthusiastic. She talks 'bout
th' senor in blanco. We gathers thet
yuh made uh hit 'ith th' lady. Shp
conveys th' news thet Dolores liked
your looks afore yuh showed th' white
feather. Confidentially she says she
thinks til' dancer is gittin' sweet 011
this El Diablo. Yore comln' klnda
messed up th' deal. Yuh kinda set all
tjh' ladies' hearts attuttertn', Them
white monkey suits yuh wear klnrla
puts the cowboy delights on th' blink."
"Never mind the love passages," saidE'arhine dryly. "Either one would cut

my throat foJ;' ten dollars, Go on with
your story."
"Well," grinned Burgess, "she wad

dles upstairs an' brings back this here
Dolores. Th' gal had been asleep an'
she ain't had time to slick up none,but lemme- tell yuh she's ub beaut
a'right. She acted plumb tickled to
death to git the' plteher-c-sald she was
gonna set it on her dresser. We chinsuh li'l an' me an' Lem has to invest in
uh bottle uh wine from th' privatecellar.
"Well, we -dawdles 'round there all

afternoon an' has th' pleasure 0' meet
in' Mr. Wilson. Nobody else shows upan' we was about ready to rattle our
hocks when in comes Dude Allison an'
yo;:e Spanish rat 'ith uh bandagedhand bringin' uh likely lookin' yearlin'dressed in yor_.!) style only his clothes
was made outa this here cactus cloth. ','
"Khaki," �rrectell Farlane. "Go on."
"Well, they, sets down an' takes on

some chow an' liquid refreshment duro
in' which we gathl-'J:& that they jes'
come, from Glen Junction an' thet ��I
Diablo is playin' th' part 0' Haines'
foreman for th' benefit 0' the stranger,After supper they departs for th' Bar
Circle. We felt sorta sorry for th'
sucker, but we COUldn't do nothin'. It
would of looked too funny if we'd of

The. blank lines below
are for You

925
, 1"

Farmer for November 7, 1925
..

�
t

ng to ride- up on 'Eagle Mountain Iii a

Bl' or two, Jasper. It won't do lIuy
ooci, but I sorta want to .go."

.

'He reached the grove of trees whi �n
'urrounded the Triangle T buildings
omewhat before noon. Gi\more and
a rgess were lounging on, the front
orch waiting f9r him. They eyed the
ed horse in some curiosity.

nto the Dark Room
"The judge and his daughter. are
I}ling out .thls evening in their car
or a visit;" Parlane explained briefly.
"falw cure of the horses and then
Ollie to, the dark room."
lie stopped in the kitchen door long
Dough to inform Mrs. Tenney that the
ncsts would not arrive until evening.
be woman nodded silently, and her
eUliled old filCe reglstered no emotion.,

al'lane patted her gently on the shoul
er lind passed on, Mrs, Tenney stared
fter him, a queer expression in her
yes, Poor soul, she was not used to
ffectionate demonstrations of any
Ind.
�'he two Texans found him examln
g an old box camera which he had
IWII apart, He shoved things out of
e way and, seated himself on the

able. He loaded his pipe as he studied
e two punchers. 'Their faces Indl
ted tbey brought some sort of news.
"Shoot,'" he snld.
Hargess did the talking. He was not

8 sparing of detail in narration as
as Gilmore.
"Well, Cllck," he drawled, "we ,got toIs here Mexican settlement ,0' 'Craggs
ong 'bout .noon yestiddy. It shore Is
b deserted village in daytime. Ev'ry
dy we did find was takin' uh siesta.
e'd already decided thet we was uh
ouple stray mavericks' what wasn't so
rtie'lar 'bout their occupation. So
e breezes into th' Break-o-Dawn for
Inner. Til' fat Mex�n beauty yuh
ld us about seemed to be th' only in
Ividual awake. She give us our din
er, I have eat stuff Uh Ii'l WOI'SC,
"Well, we jollies the'ole gal along an'
ught Ler uh drink' or two 0' snake
izen an' she unlimbers herself. Sh'.!
ells us uh slough 0' 'stUff outa which
e unravels th' follow in' information.
"This Pug ,Wilson owns th' place an'
e lives 'ith him more or less. This
ude Allison, 'knowed hereabouts as
Bines, spends considerable 0' his time
ere. So does thet snake EI Dia blo.he didn't know where they come from
xeept thet they both blew in uh yearr so ago-no, not together. They's nh
lrd hombre called th' Panther what
ves up back in th' hills so we got it.e's uh regular hellion. He don't show

-.- -

Write your name and address on them now
___>nz_� Send this Coupon to nearest Distributor ......---�
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WARFORD DISTRIBUTING CO. MOTOR SPECIALTIES CO.3Z6 South_Topeka Ave. Wichita, Kan.". 17 West 13th Avenue Denver, Colorado
WARFO-RD WESTERN COMPANY

Z016 Gra!)d Avenue Kansa. City, Mo.
Please send me full information-without obligation on my part.

IUHf ,I-Name
�--------�-

AddreM Tow.�
__r) I have a Ford Truck [] I expect to have one (Please check 'which)

Then mail the coupon to the distributor nearest
you and you will receive by retu rn mail
complete information on the world's great,
est farm truck for two-ron hauling-the.' Warford,equipped Ford.
All the service the Ford truck gives you is
miiltiplied by two when a Warford Tee is
installed--you have a two-ton truck that
will haul this double load in any weather,
or any road. at Ford one-ton operating cost.
And the Warford,equipped Ford costs one'
third as much to buy as any other make of
truck that will do the same workl
Reduction gears or overdrive are optionalin the Warford Tee. With Warford you
get what you want.

So, by all means send the coupon and let us
explain theTee--what it is and what it does.

With the Watford Tee you
can Ihlft from high to low
'" an, spe.d and with the
dutch etllaBed If you wane
to I Find uut how thia ia
done.

ANSMISSION

A
You can be quickly cured, il Jlod

STAMMER
·��.�r':'D�I�r 6!�;�"!�:og�::..B��ow"'1ured lDl'oelf after Itammortn .. 20 1ra. •• N. •..ue,5331 Bogue Bldg,. 1147 N. III. 8t,. Indla.apoll..

BROADWIIN
Think You Can Spell ?

It'. Lot. of Fun--Try ItWell! Well! Here's another good one tor you, How many wordscan you make? FIve, ten, twenty or more? It's lots ot tUD andteresting, too,' Be best speller an d win cash prize,

WIN $100.00 PRIZE
Capper's Farmer will give a prize of $100 In' cash to the person whosends In the largest list of correct ly spelled words made trom lettersin the word "Broadcasting," provIding the list is accompanied by 26cto cover a one-year new or renewal subscription to Capper's .Farmer.Every person who sends -In a list of words with 25c to cover a oneyear subscription to our big farm and home Journal-whether theywin the ,100,00 cash prize or not-will receive 0. prize,

The Rules Are Simpler Qualifying money and bnr such entrants from t,hecontest. The Capper Publications ulso reserve Oleright to bar any list which it 18 evident ccmes fromI. The object or the contest is to make as mnnr a source which has prevlouslr been awarded a ,prlzo.'����:dC��ti��.�' Aa\lctttt��mma�'eno�e���se�r mt!�� ;j�I�� ��1l8l�� �tl����d�'ey�':.�8Cn::l�� t;!��B�or8u���1����than It appears In the manter word. For example : and 25c must be Bent tn at the same time.A word may not contain more than one "0" as that 4. 'Three persons not connected with Capper Pub-letter appears but once In the master word. ucauone In any WRY wlll act as judges In this con-2. Proper names and proper adfectlvea, prefixes. Buf- test and their decision Is to be accepted US tinnlfixes. abbreviations. conrrncuona, foreign words. obso- and conclusive. Webster's New International Dlctionlete words. combining forms. Scotch. English &nd IIry will be used by these judges In determluingIrish dialectic words will not be counted. Both sln- the winner or wi liners.gulnr a.nd plurnl roilY be used nnd both will be � In the event of a tie, the Capper PubUcationscounted. LaUn plurals. wtll not be counted except wl1l par. .. the priY.o tIed for to II 11 tying contestflnts.those shown In the dictionary. Words sr>clled nUke the amount paid euch contestant to be the fullbut with different meanings will be counted as one KlUount of the prize tied for.word, but words spelled differently with the same 8. IJists may be written with pencil. pen or type-meaning will be counted as separate words, writer as tho contestunt nwy elect but are to be3.· ThIs contest Is' open to nny person living within written on one sldo of the paper only anrl in vurtlthe T,Ipttcd States e.lcePl capital prize winners In any cal columns, �ach word must be numbered. Nfl ltst willprevious word bUndlng eontcst or the Capper IJubll- be accepted which (.)oos lIot confol'll! to the ub(lv� rulus.cations. But one prize \VtJI be nwarded to a stn,le This sllt'lJIng club closes necemhol' 12. 1925. 81111 ashousehold or group or persons, Col1aboratlon Is per- 900n 8S your list (lr WOI"cls with remittance 1:-0 reOOlvl!dmlssJble in working the contest but if It Is evident we wJ1l acknowledge the order, nod the wlnnf!r \vlll 'befrom the Hsts submitted that a household or group announced Sf; 80(111 :1!'tl:I' tlltl cl()�lng dllte as the threeor persons has submitted more than one list. the judges can defA.'rtuillr: to tho best of their ah\llh' whoCR.pper P.ublleattolls reserve the right to refund the has submitted the llll'Ku:.t list of cllrr{'cllY srMllll·d '¥Ords.I When 8"n,1Ing your lI.t of words Bnd 250. mll,ke It 'plain
,

to whom we are to send Capper'. Farmt'r for one year.Capper'. Farmer Spellin, Bee, 200 Capper Buildin... Topeka, KanIA.
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left, too. So we had to stay till our
dinero was all gune- which wasn't
long-an' then we went ant an' sl sptIn th' stuble 'Ith Pete lin' th' hosses,
That's th' whole o' It. We comes back
t.o th' rn nr-h this 1II01·nln·.".

"Did yon stop by the Bur-Circle on
your way bnr-k ?"
"Nope'," offered Gilmore. ."It ain't

all th' way 'x.u-tlv. "'e klnda looked it
over from lilt dlsta nce. Au' all I can
suy is, if til' Bur-Circle is uh prosper
ous ranch th' Triangle T is equal to
th' whole stare 0' T,'xus."
"I wonder who thct stranger was?"

pnzzled 1'1a rgess.
"I believe 1 know," said Fat-lane

slowly. "1 have the Idea that the
gentleman was a Mr. Cecil Baldwin of
Clevelu iul, 011 io. I do not imnglne him
to he In IIny pa rtf cula r dnuuor."
"Now what d'we do'!" asked Gilmore

promptly.
"Nothing I CIIIl think of at present.I'll talk with yon later. Tell Mrs. Ten

lIe:y not to ca II me to dinner. I'll be
pretty bnsy here."
Accepting this liS II dismissal the

two 'l'exans went out, and Furlune
turned huck to his box camera, He
was deeply engrossed in a little me
chanical prohlem when he wus aroused
by a knock on the door.
"Whllt is it?" he called, putting his

work up on 11 shelf.
"l'his is Barton," answered his fore

man's voice. "i\'iay I come in for a
millute T"
"Walk in," inl'ited Fur-lane,
Barton entered and sat down in one

of the cha l rs. He glanced nonco 111 III it
tn Ily around n t thr- mil 11.1' evidences of
hls employer's id i()�yncrIlSY.
"You're RUlluin" the Ranch"
"Mrs. 'I'ennev told me nt noon that

the Tel'l'ell� won't got here until
night," he bezn n cnsun llv.
"Thnt's right"," nodded the other.• "I wish I hill! kn 0 11'11 you were goingto town yesterduy." continued Barton."'Ve need sevr-ral mnr-hine parts and

some now riding gear."
"Surely yon don't need an order

:ilrolJ] me to get supplies'! Haven't we
an account with Munter and Companyof Hnssa II'! I understood we had."
Barton norl.led,
"Well," suid Fnrtnne impatiently."Why don't von get what you need?

You know whether we've got to ha ve
it. I don't."
"I thought maybe you'd want to

know about these things," suggestedthe foreman mf ldly,
"You're running the ranch," said

Farlane, '

"I'm doing th' hest I cnn," shruggedBurton irritahly. "You don't seem" to
take much Interest in it."
It was obvious that all of this con

versation was trivial. This was not
what the forema n had come In to say.

He had something else on his mind.
Fa rlane waited in silence.
"Old man Blont was, here yesterday

afternoon to liuy ten or fifteen cattle
ponies." Barton finally broke the si
lence. "You've got twenty you don't
need."
"Did you sell them 1"
The other snorted.
"Thu t's one thlug I can't do for you

-dispose of your property. I haven't
the a uthortrv to do tha t. I told him
I'd see vou about it."
"Use your own judgment," said Far

IUIlP. knocking the cold ashes
-

out of
his pipe. "I'm going up on Eagle Moun
tn in one day this week and make a
picture or two of the place where
Uncle Tom WIlS 1;lIled. T think I cun
get a good panorama of this va llev
from up there, too."
This WIlS too much for the foreman.

He got up ubruptly, his every line de
lineating' contempt.
"What L really ea me in to tell you,"

he said, _ "is that the dude who owus
th' Bar-Circle outfit is' in tit' Ilvlng
room waiting to see you, all dolled up
llke a prize wlnulng steer. What th'
devll does he WIlUt here?" -

"Who? Oh, King Haines. I met him
over at Craggs the other night before
that Spaulal'd-er-Mexlclln came In
and became so unreasonable. Haines
seemed such 11 nice ceutlemun that I
lnvlted him over to see us."
Barton flung up his hands in word

less disgust.
"Run him off," he sold. "I don't

give him so much."
"Tell him to come In here, please;"

sa ld Far-lane sheepishly. "1-1 prom
ised him a ptcrure."
The Bar-Circle owner came In and

took the seat vncnred by the foreman,
He was as Immaculate as ever,
"Howdy. Fa rlane." he smiled pleas

nntlv. "Hot c1a�'.-- I don't see how you
stn nd It In here, even with that fan.
So this Is your picture room, eh?" .

"It nas to he dark," explained Far-_
lane. "And when you shut ant the
lljrht effectll'l'ly you shut out the
air. Here's that picture of you and
Miss Dolores. It's a peach, Don't
you like it '/"
Haines ar-epted the print" and ad

mired it critically .. The other noticed
that he could hardly see the features
of the woman so busy was "he admiring
his own handsome profile,
''It'S-" a fine picture," he admitted.

"You do good work for an amateur,
Farlane."

"

"I cnn't take too much credit," dis
clatmed the other modestly. "In the
first place•. I had splendid suhjects.
In the second place, I'm hardly an
amn teur any more. You forget I told
vou I worked for the Realistic Film
Company before 1 came to this peculiar
country."
"So yO\l did," murmured gaines.

A Memorial to Johtuuj Appleseed
JOHNXY AFPLEfU;I�D, well- known to tradition and history in theMiddle West. once charnctertzed by John Sherman "as "one of the most

strtklng figurps this RfPublic has produced," is to have late recognition of his services to America. The Chamber of Commerce at Fort'Vayue, Ind., hilS instructed a committee to locate and mark his gravewith a suitable .nwII1orial, so thnt it mllY he pointed out to the public asthe resting plnee of a Ilnique Middle "'estel'll pioneer.Most of t.he Iwowledge of Johlllir Applpf;eell rests on tradition. It isknown tba t he was" borll in Springfield. :Mnss., In 1775, and it is saidthat he left his native state and wallder-ed out into the wildernessbecause of disllppointment In love. He WHS in thp I'allpy of the Poto
mac if! 17n!), and ill Western PennS.l'll'anlu in ]800. He gathered a
grea"t fJuantity of IIpple seeds from the cider presses in Penn!1ylvanlaand floated down the Ohio in II stran�e raft, made from two canoesand 10lldpd with bllgs of seeds. He "'liS on his way west to make theWilderness bloom with apple blossoms.
"My mission In life," he told a pioneer woman, "Is to have the appletrees rpady for t.he settlers when they ('ome." .

His first Iltlrspry was in West Virginia. lind then he walldered Into
phio and Indiana plnnting his seeds and planting apple trees in the witdernes!1. "More thall 100 nurseries were set out iu the forests of tbetwo Middle '¥I"stern state" hy this strange wllnderer.
With all IlX.e, hatchet and '11 hoe, 'be would seek a funll'lIhle spot neal'a river, prepare the ground and plane thousands of applp. pelll' IImlpeach seeds. '1'1Ien he would build a hl'ush fence around thp Infant nur

sery to kepp ant prowling beasts. Oftpn be would set out the homelyherbs which later proved so useful to the settlers_
Altho he dressed In ('rllfle and queer looking garments, .Johnny Appleseed WIlS· of prppossesslng appearance and .was a lllllll oj Intelllgl"nce.The IndlunR "venerated him as a grea,t mpdlcine mlln, and he roamedth1':11 the wilderness nnharmed, lIvin� simply on nuts a-1l(l herries. andtraveling without weapons. During the "'Ill' of 1812 he perfprmed importunt service for the Western settlers. frequently wa1'l1ing them of theapproach of hostile Indilffls. Once he hrought troops to relieve thesiege of a blockh011se In the wilderness.
He lil'pd quietly In n hnckwoods cabin dm:lng hi", declining yeal's. nnelhis dpnth wus annonnced in Congress in 1847 when he was cbal"l1cteri7.l"d IlS "lin old Illlln who has done more for the Wl'St than any otherman nf his era." '

KEEPING IN 'STEP
IT is no great strain on the memory to recall the living con-

_

ditions on farms before the advent of the automobile, tractor,radio and other modern equipment+designed to lighten the
burden of farming.

-

-

A trip to town was an ordeal,
-

taken at the expense of a day's"time and attended by the hardships of a spring wagon and
rough roads. Evenings were periods of isolation, broken at
rare intervals when neighbors stopped in for a ch,t. Farming"operations were slower and more laborious.

Now modern scientific equipment enables farmers to accern
plish more and with less labor. The automobile whisks them
away, over good roads, 'to town and back, with hardly anyinterruption to the day's work. Modern kitchen conveniences
and" packaged foods lighten the home burden'. Evenings are
spent listening 'to radio entertainment or at readily accessible.

.

movies.

It has takenthree forces to bring about this program of prqgress.The manufacturer senses the farmer's needs and develops laborsaving devices such as tractors, milking machines, modem fur
niture and equipment of all sorts. The farmer ingeniouslyapplies the manufacturer's products to his particular needs andin doing so, points the way to still greater improvements. And
the farm paper tells the agricultural world of the results, of the
Iabors- of both manufacturer and farmer, that all might benefit.
The members of the Standard Farm Paper Unit constantlyhave observed the trend of farming progress and adjusted their
editorial counsel to fit the new conditions. Ss the different
phases of farming have 'become modernized, they have encour
aged their 2,000,000 readers to adopt the methods that would
produce the most money and comfort.

Fortunately, they have been" in a position to do thls readily,having scores of trained editors in the field, reporting the results
of experiments. Each member watches the interests of its
readers, giving counsel where needed and passing 0)1 to the
other members.conclusions based on its" observations.
And so the three of us-farmer, manufacturer and publishersof the Standard Farm Paper Unit-have kept step in the march
to better farm living.

-

,1<AN:SAS -FARMER-

A'ND MAlL'&- BR.E.E'LE. ,-_

MEMBER OF THE

The Members 9f the Standard Farm-
Paper Unit Are:

"

American Agriculturist '

Breeder's Gazette
The Farmer
H-card's Dairyman
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze

Michigan Fanner
Missouri Ruralist

',p ..

Nebraska Farmer
"Ohio Farmer

.

Pacific Rural Press
Pennsylvania- Parmer
Prairie Farmer
Progressive Farmer
Wallaces' Farmer
WIsconsin' Agriculturist
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"See what a i�lawless picture you
tool,," went on Farlane admiringly.
"Tbat is/exactly as the camera saw

Y(Ju. I haven't touched the plate .uP
II hit. You have a perfect' s?reenmgfnee. You are an ideal type.
"What d'you mean?" puzzled Haines.
"You've just the face for motion

pictures. You photograph well. Many
bllnc1some people take ugly pictures,
""II know. You do not. If you knew
annbing about acting I'd say that
",,;1 could star in picture work. The
i{I'lIlistic Company would be delighted.
01'<'1' such a find as you for westerns.
J\nc1 the salary is immense-depending
on the ability and appearance of the
plll)'cr-from ,?ne to five hundred
d"lllIrs a week.
"Uo on," urged Haines. "You in

ll're�t me.",
Fliriune complied with a glowing ac

c"lInt of the picture industry and the
€<1>',1' fortunes awaiting the young men
111111 the young women who were lucky
enlJlIgh to have physical beauty and
grllce. When he had stretched the
l'IJlllplaining truth to its utmost elas
tit-in' he began drawing entirely on his
ex('cl1ent imagination, weaving pure
fa i I'�- tales of celestial delight.
Like a dry sponge Haines sat spell

bound drinking in every word the
oi ner said. When at last tile owner
of the Triangle T paused for want of
idC'lI s his audience of ,Dne still pos
se,,:'pc1 an unslaked thirst. It was like
openillg a book of fairy tales to a ten
yrn r-old child who had never dreamed
bet'nre that there was such a world of
fanlasy. Haines came slowly back to
'himself with a quivering sigh.

l le was awakening from a gilded
drea m. His soul was fired with the
())'fltury of Jim Farlane. He realized
that he had been wasting precious
Yl'nr.' in various enterprises when he
r(lllid have been ltvtng in that fairyland of the siJversheet where a hand
some man got princely 'salaries for,
standing before a purring camera and
maklng love to beautiful. women.

}

A(tnSas 'Farmer for November 7,1925
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Jules Verne Lacked Pep
Lndoubtedly, Jim Farlane should

ha "C heen in' the' penitentiary or in
Congress. Jules Verne was an un
.Imnutnnttve clod.
"What I carne over to see you

oh(Iut," said\ Haines lamely, "was
about this Spaniard, EI Diablo. You
dlln't know how sorry I was aboutthat affair the other night."
"Oh, don't mention It," said Farlanehen rtily. "You couldn't help it. The

man was drunk."
".:-> 0, he wasn't drunk," statedHIIllles. "I-the fact is he's-he's abit off.

_ He's accursed. He's the sonof a noble Spanish family that lives In

rs

'h

Now What's That?

IE

M�XiCO . .;\ long time ago an old Indianpriest pronounced ii, curse on the malechildren of the family. And wheneverth�re Is', a violent storm a Mendozagoes botty until the weather dears up.It. sounds fishy. but you saw howi\!lglll'l Mendoza acted th� other night.'\ he terrlhle part of the whole affair Ist lat if anyote crosses him while undera ·�Pell he always hates that persone\'�n when normal. You excited hl�flillt night. And right now he Is holler-ng for your life." , '

t
"If he comes 'Over here startingr?niJle I'll-I'll have him put In jail "SII:�1 Farlane worriedly. '

,,_.
On what charge; Farlane?" Haines",:1.� dOing better now that he haddl;ll'llled up his subject. "You can't

an 18 thing Until he gives you .causefOl� :�h�? h� does, it will be too late
. H,

�yl)u mean that he'd really kill me?"g3"Il\�(1 the othH er.
"aines nodded emphatically.

for ��fCOurse he'll be put in an asylum
of

1 e, but that won't help you. One'goo%.°o. must leave the couJltry for

"Ah, that's better," breathed Farlane.
"I'm glad to hear that. When wlll
he go?"
"Mendoza will not budge,"

-

said
Haines firmly. "We've all tried to talk
to him, but he refuses to leave. There's
hut one thing to do. You must leave
at once."
"I must leave?' But-but, how can

I? I ha ve this ranch and-"
"I have figured out a way for you.I will buy your place." ,

"You'll what?" gasped Farlane.
Halnes' Imaglnntfon was not so weak
itself.
"I'll -buy your place. rYe been want·

Jng to increase my holdings for sometime. The Triangle T is a very goodranch. This is an opportunity forboth of us. Do you ea re to sell?"
"What-what would you offer?"

quavered Farlane uncertainly.
"Thirty thousand dollars-cash."
The owner of the ranch drew a longbreath.'
"That's an awful lot of money In

one lump," he smiled weakly. "But I'vebeen told that my cattle alone oughtto bring that."
,

"Not on a forced sale," respondedHaines.
"I guess you're right," said Farlane

thoughtfully. "But there's the land,the buildings, the equipment, the
leased rangeland."
Land Worth Ten Dollars?
"True enough," agreed Haines

smoothly. "But, taking your land al
together, it is worth no more than ten
dollars an acre. That's ten thousanddollars. Your buildings and stuff canbe replaced with another- ten .thousand. And thirty thousand for thestock -makes fifty thousand dollars-,at top prices. 'See? I'm trying to do
yon a favor ajid I'm offering youcash."
"I'm sorry, Mr. 'Haines, but I reallycan't accept

-

your proposition. 'You
see, the fact Is-"
"I tell you. what I'll do," InterruptedHaines generously. "I'll split the dlf

ferEmce with you and still pay cash.I'll give you forty thousand dollarsfor your place, and you throw in theleased range. What do you say? Your
place is not worth a cent more when
you figure deprecia tlon."
"Honestly, you astonish me." murmured Farlane. "But, as I started to

say, 1 can't take you up because-c-be
cause I've already given the Realistic
Film Company an option on the use of
the Triangle T for picture work. You
see, I'm all tied up."
"Can't, I take over the place, anyhow? I'd stlll let them use. It," said

Haines grandly.
"No, I'm afraid not. You- see, I have

a little stock in the company and I'm
to. get more and it's not transferable,and I'd still have to stay here to do
my share of the photographic work.
You see, a filming unit Is on the road
here now. To tell the truth, I've al
ready written them about you and sentin that picture. 1 believe they will In
terview you. In short, everything's all
mixed up. I just have to refuse you."
"Yery well," said Haines in obvious

disappointment. "Mayhe you can getthings straightened out a bit later and
if the Spaniard gets violent perhaps we
can make a deal. I'll do all I can for
you. I'll try to keep him away if he
comes by the Bar-Olrele, If I can help
you in any way, jnst call on me. 1-
I'll be glad to meet the picture people
you mentioned. Explain that to me
again, will you?"
Farhme obliged' willingly. Having

involved the Triangle T ranch In the
motion picture business he proceeded
to make a good job of the tie-up, pluck
ing a few more times on the strings
of Mr. Haines' vanity and conceit. This
completed the rout of the Bar-Circle
man. He stumbled out and rode awayin a perfect daze. his emotions equallydivided over the results of the Inter-
view.

.

Farlane unbuttoned his shlet and
mopped his sweating features.
"Whew !" he exclaimed as he reo

sumed operations on the camera. "1
think I won the medal, but you had me
going there for a while, Mr. Haines. '

For a man who was offering forty The Kansas Farmer and l\Ia.il & Breeze. Topeka, Kan.th d Ii 11- h f h Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the Kansas
ousan 0 ars cas or a ranc YOll Farmer and Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you' will please extend

were terribly 'Interested in the salarles my credit three full years In advance.of picture stars. That wasn't all your
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ALowPricedSalt lor
More Economical Farm Use!
HERE'S a salt selling at a lower price that better meetsgeneral farm needs in a more economical way _ FARMERS' BESTNo.4-the salt that costs less and goes further.
FARMERS' BEST No.4 is an extra quality ground rocksalt of guaranteed purity, strength and uniformity. Mediumfine and full-flavored it has won favor' with farmers andstockmen for years as the better salt for salting stock feedsand for dozens of general farm uses. Its unusual weatherresisting qualities prevent its melting so quickly and aS8U�you of a salt far more economical than ordinary grades ofevaporated salt.

One trial will convince you of the superior qualities andeconomy of FARMERS' BEST No. 4. Look for the sackwjth the red band (our reglstered trademark).
You'll find the many other Carey-ized salts of the lamehigh quality and economy. If your store cannot BUPp.}y

you, write to us direct.Valuable Booklets Free!
Our booklets, "More Money From
LlYlslock" and "Home Butcheri,ng and
Meal Curing", will prove most
helpful to you. They are
Free. Write for the one
you want.

The Carey Salt Co.
D.sk 510

HUTCHINSON,
KANSAS.

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to aneighbor who Is not a subscriber. He. as well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engagedin similar work.

Your Subscription- ,-
l

How About It?
The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the

oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscriptionprice is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOvY we

will extend your crMit three full years for
$2.00. You save $1.00.

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ---
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Didn't Believe in Signs
"This water is contamlua ted," was

painted in large letters on a sign above
'8 roadside spring between Mosier and
Hood River, near The Dn lles, Ore. But
that- did not prevent a thirsty tourist
from quaffing the water. When questioned about his net he explained thatbe thought the word "contaminated"
meant "a kind of minernl spring."As a result, the state highway com'
mission hns discarded the long word
lind repainted the warning sign to read"This water is rotten."

Reputa tion Disrespected
Emanuel Jackson, a mule tender,

appeared one morning on crutches.
"Lawsy!" exclaimed a friend. "Ah

thought yo' was one 0' de bes' mule
han'lers in de business."

"So Au is," afflt'meI1' Emanuel
proudly, "[lut we done got a mule in
dis mornln' dat didn't know mah reppttatlon."

--------

He Got It
"A burglar got into the house at 3o'clock this morning, when I was on

my way home from the club."
"Did he get anything?"
"Ile certainly did! The poor burglaris In the hospttal suffering from a

broken skull. 'My wlfa thought it
was me."

Mother Goose to Date
Jack and Jill
Sped up a hill,
A curve up there was sharp,The car upset;
Jack's rolling yet;
Jill's playing on a harp.

Flattery Wasted
Terence-" 'Tis a fine lad ye have

here. A magnificent head and noble
features. Could ye lend me a couple
of dollars?"
Pat__"I could not. 'Tis me wife's'

child by her flI'st husband."

Breaking the News
"Do you wont some one' to mind the

shop while YOII go out?"
"No, thanks, boy. I'm not going out."
"Yes, you are-your wife's just fal

len in the canal !"

"Not There, My Obild"
Whatever may be the truth about

the kitchen and the nursery, it appar
ently has been demonstrated that
woman's place is not in the English
channel!

..Something Must be Done"
Henry Ailen predicts that "the wet

issue will be injected into the next
Democratic campaign." Certainly some
form of stimulant should be admin
istered.

Heredity Up to Date
"Isn't that a lively child! Why, he's

as spry as a goat."
"That's only natural.' His father

and mother were both pedestrians."
Or Both?

It is said by a writer that the motor
car has helped us to see more of the
world. Yes, but which world-this 01'
the next?

--------

100 Per Cent
"I just bought a Rembrandt."
Patriotic Amertcan-e-t'Well, Ameri

can cars are good enough for, me!"

Take Your choice
The Poet-"ITO live in the country

one has to have a soul."
The Lady-"Or a car."

Polly's One Weakness
Lady-"Does that parrot swear?"
Sailor-"A little, but he uever drinks

OJ' gambles.",
_.:_------

She tound a pawn-ticket hangingfrom one of the buttons of his coat.
"Clarence, what is this tag on yourcoat?" she asked.
"Oh, that's a check, mother; I was

lit a dance and checked my coat."
Presently mother hauled out a pairof trousers and these. too, bore a tag.
"Clarence," said she, "just what kind

of dance WIIS thlltT'

Ownership .Doubtful
Traffic Oop: "Hey. you! Is thnt

your car?"
"Well, officer, since you ask me,considering the fact that I still have

50 payments to make, owe three repairbills and haven't settled for the new
tire, I really don't think it is."

Make 'Em Strong
A woman went Into a cigar store tobuy some cigars for her huaband, whowas laid up. ,

'

"DO you want them mlld or strong,madam?" the clerk asked.
"Give me the strongest you have,"she said. "The last ones- he had brookein his pocket."

--------

Thoughtful
The Convalescent: "Did you have

my brown suit cleaned and pressedwhile I was in the hospital?"
His Wife: "No, I had your blacksuit fixed up. I thought that would

Ibe better in case anything should happen."

Resignation
"Rastus," sat the sheriff, "I'm surry,hut we've got to hang you. Have youanything to say?"
"No, suh," replied Rastus, "Ah feelsAh Is in de hands ob a all-wise and

unscrupulous providence."

Had to do Something?
Deacon Spriggs: "Young man, whydo you spend !!O much of your time

standlng- around on the station plat:form?"
.

Youth: "Wal, a feller gets tired ofjes' doin' nothin'."
--------

Prepared for What?
Fall' Motorll:lt: "Really, I didn't hit

yon intentionally."
Irate Victim: "What have you gotthat bumper 011 your car for If youaren't aiming to hit some one?"

Grammar First
Servant: "Professor, your little sonhas broke his leg."
Professor : "How many times mustI tell you that it is not 'broke'; it'sbroken?"

Get It?
He-What is the matter

bra In storms?
She-No. it takes brains

He has vacuum cleanings
then.

with him,

for them.
now and

Beginning to Pall
She-"Is that a popular song he issinging?"
He-"It was before he began singingit." ,

A Really Handy Article
For Sale-Combination dresser, gasstove, folding desk, morris chair, floorlamp. 608 Roxboro St.-Durham (N.C.), Morning Herald.

A Case of I. O. U.
"lowe a lot to that old Iady,""Your mother?"
"No, my landlady."

Join the Chorus
Madge-"I have a dr�adful cough."Marjorie-"So have 1. Let's go tothe theater."

,

Empty is the Cradle

Not Up-to-Date
Lost-Sunday morning, black bagcontaining baby and vanity articles.Ad. in the Visalia (Oal.) Times.the spen ker electrify his audl-"Did

ence ?"
"No, he merely gassed it."

Questionable
Clarence was home from college onhis mid-year vacation, and his mother

was unpacking his clothes and hanging them in the closet.

Serious Error
"Did you ever make a serious mistake in a prescription?" asked the cus-tomer.

,

"Only once," replier! the drug storeclerk. "I gave a fellow a' quart whenhis prescription only called for a halfpint."
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Now'., when you'want health in the bam.:yard. EveI)' animal fit, appetite on edge,. bowels, liver and kidneys active. Thendley will convert your crops, -the productsof your summer'. toil" into beef, pork; mutton, milk and butter at a profit.;

DEBess Sto�kTODic
wppliea every animal need.-
It contains'tonica tb whet the appetite.,
It contains laxative. to regulate thebowels.
It contains diuretics to help the kidneysexcrete waste materials dudns the stress ofheavY feeding.
It contains .,..emdluge. to e�pel the'WOt:IDs.It eontains miner"', Caleium Carbonateand Calcium Phosphate, sO'e88e'ritia) to bone,muscle and ti.aue building.,

To every 100 pound. of 'feed' you feedlor flesh and milk, miX ju.t 2 pounds Dr.Hesa Stoek Tonic forhealth and thrift.
,It keep• .every animal fit

'

REMEMB;ER-WIa", poa bu) em) Dr. Heu protlae .. our ,ull0i!J3illhl loan�1 end unlil l'oa are ,alil�ed Ihal lIour Im.alm.lil U a p,o�&le one. 0"'...•ue, ,erum' Ihe emply container 10 your ,"eG'er and ,el J0ut ilion., bact.DR. HIESS &: 'CLARK, IDC., A.hl_ad. Ohio.

PRiCU
25 lb. Pail $2.25
100 lb. Drum 8.00
1000 lb.. 75.00
2000 lb.. I�.oo
Except Far Weal,
Canada aDd Far

South

pieces,
top of
stops
opene(1
S,I'steIll
\\,in<)o\
1\ "nth(
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Milwaukee Inventor Explain.
lOc perGal.GasoliReOffer
"Runninga light carwithmyVitalizeri.�uivalel)t to bUyiDg gas at lOc a galtOD,' says theMilwaukee inventor who

guarantees moat astonishing resultsfrom the-use of his remarkable device.Not only more mileage} but Increased
power and quicker "pickup", are gu!lf.anteed to any Ford or Chevrolet ownerwho wishes to try a sample free for ten
days. Just send your name and make of
car to the M torVitalizer CQ. • .540VanBuren St.,Dept. 29-88 JIiIwaukee,Wis.Send no'money. Pay 0 C.O;D. Promise
uothing except to try it. Write at once.

GMshit .Im_ent 8fti' "'.... In tank beaters."..- ...,. tank. Burn. 14 to 18 bolll'll on OD.Il!))O� 01._"'" No _a l1li1.. or IIJDOke. HeatlOiebembel' .utilel, uilder ",,1erI DO b••t wasted.O-leed. Sa.... f�1I7II (or Itlell repeatedly.
EMpIRE NON-FREEZABLE HOG WATERERs........ tr. onhm.. d)r�"I'UDdv trau.h-tfll&t'lDtNoaot to fr ItMPII ••ter ",a'b:at • �JI ooa. � bOD thr-tatteil ,.. ter OD t--

'PABMER �GENTSIII!�� .......... St"ID""'loaalItt.:P';I�fa"",,,_ ��".I"W:::s.:w11l�pro:.:'·.... -- .. bu.... rtt. a\ionee ''1. =�:.". oIf.... I11dJr"
..... •

Empire Tuk Heater CO.
I.. It.711aSt..WuWqt••• Ia.

TlII�'
PROI
G£G

this Girl Is aWonder
Do you want more money than yctu everpossessed? If 80, Jearn to make nut andfruit bonbons-the busIness will net you$90 to $300 per month. you can workfrom your own home: all ·who aarnp leyour bonbons become regular customers.Ma.ry Elizabeth started her candy k�tchenwith $6.00 and has made a fortune, Cannot,you do IIkewl.e? I wHl tell you all aboutthe buatneas, Now Is the p8ychologlcal,time to make bIg money, Write today.

ISABELLE INEZ337 Mor_woOd Bid•• , Pilbbur.h, Pa.

l
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33Raising Fall Calves Consider Farm Wives

Best Periodicals at 30.% to 50% off Regular Jtates

Order a Club- Save Money!Prices Guaranteed only 30 days-Your Credit
Extended if you Now Take any of the papers

lI:1embers of the Kansas Public Service Assoclatlon, in session in 'I'opekalast week, turned aside from their shoptalk half an hour to consider the problems of the farm woman, Dr. F. D.
Parrell, president of Kansas State Agrlcultural College, discussed the part �

which electricity Is taking in ruralhomemaking.
.

After explaining how. rural electrification would lighten the burden offarm women and improve rural sociallife, he told the public service representatives that two things need to bedone before service can be extendedgenerally to rural communities. Thefirst is that the utilities recognize thepossibilities of service in this extension.And the second is to make up theirminds that there is a way to realizethose possibilities.
"It is necessary that we study theproblem of rurul service sympathetic-'l'\\"ins of the same sex ordinarily are ally and persistently," said Doctor Farnurmal in every way. In' the case of· rell. "On this subject I should like totwins of the opposite sex, the female quote Owen D. Young, chairman of thefrcl]uently Is, sterile (fails to breed). board of the General Electric Com,\iluut one such heifer out of six will pany:breed. 'l'wins usually are smaller than "'The slide rule after all is not eothe average calves of the breed at unerrtng as the engineer sometimesbirth, but develop as a rule into nor- thinks, especially when we have tomul animals. apply it to the social needs of a community In which human understandingand human sympathies must be mingledwith economics' and mathematics to geta practical result. So I ask of the

power company which extends its lines
over great areas and connects up manycIties and towns to regard the farmerwithin that territory as one to whomit OWE¥3 an obligation. If the powercompanies will recognize such obllgatlon then I ask them to study thefarmer's needs and, within every reasonable economic limitation, to supplythe service. Let me quote Mr. Youngagain:
" 'W i tho u t electrical machineryadapted to farm use the farmer cannotextend the use of electricity to htsprofit. Unless he can extend to hisprofit he witl not use it; and unless hebecomes a substantlal consumer ofPerhaps nothing is more important power It will be economically imposfur calf' health in the winter than sible for the power companies to supplyproper veutllatton in the. calf pen. Any the service. Therefore, the manufacsvslem that, will insure the. removal, turing companies must endeavor toof the damp all' promptly and prevent develop these agricultural applications.'·drafts is satisfuctory. One system "My visit last June to several elec.conslsts in having the top sash tip in tl'lfled Kansas farms where I internt the top, against metal or wood side viewed the farmers' wives convincedpieces, which force the ail' in over the me that efficient electrical equipmenttop of the windows. By means of pegs, is a great boon to the farmer's wife andslops or a chain, the window may be to the farmer. It opened up to me aopened to yarying dlstances. Such a new view of rural Ufe and of agrteulsvstem gives good results provided the tural well-being. We have made a start.windows are adjusted' to meet the What we need now is a determined"cather conditions. Damp. foul all' is effort. to go on."

un indication of poor ventilation, and --------If Ihis condition is allowed to continueit will lIKely cause pneumonia.

General dairy practice makes fall
culving more desirable than spring
dllving. Calves dropped in the fall
11suully are ready to go on pasture In
the spring about the time they. arell"eaned from milk. The green grass
is appetizhfg and there usually is no
failure to gain In weight. Spring calves
are on pasture while they are still re
('oll.ing milk, and are weaned about
the time they must be placed on dry
feed. Frequently" under s\lch condi
tions, calves fail to gain in weight for
a month or more. In the winter there
ll�ually is more time to care for calves
thnll in the summer with its press of
outdoor work. Heifer calves dropped
in the fall freshen at 24' to 27 months
(till, which will be in the fall or win
rer, and will fit well into the- general
henl practice. .

l?reqtien tty . heifers have five or more
touts, The extra teats are likely to
umse unbalanced and misshapen ud
(leI'S later on, and should be removed
loy a veterinarian before the animal is
a months old. Care must be taken to
see that the right ones are allowed to
remain.

Metal calf stanchions that are a partof the railing of the calf pen may be
purchased from manufacturers. Homeninde stanchions may be constructedof cheap or scrap lumber. The stan
chlon should 00 4O-inches high, with a
4·inch opening for the calf's neck ..
'Stanchions are a great convenience in
feeding milk.

No man ever got' where he wantedto go by sidestepping.

Our Big Daily Bargain-Club No. K-260
(This ofter not good outside Kansas)

�opeka Daily Capital (Dally and Sunday) ., ••..••.•••..... $6.00ansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze........................ 1.00Household Magazine ...•••.•.••••••••••••••• ;................ .25
All For Only-$&.25

"Our Best Bargain"
Club No. K-261

Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze 18 mos.Household Magazine ...••..• 18 mos../"

AU for 0n1y-$1.50

"Our Fashion Club"
Club No. K-262

Pictorial Review•.••.••••One YearAmerican Needlewoman .••One YearKansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .....•... One Year.

� for Only-$1.85
"Our Fiction Leader"

Club No. K-264
McCall's Magazine •••••..One YearWoman's World ..••...... One YearKansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze One YearHousehold Magazine One Year

All for Only-$1.50

I
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Take Your State's
Great Daily

,

Newspaper!
You get the Topeka Daily Capital at an
unbelievably low price ilyou order Now

The Topeka Daily Capital regularly is $6.00 a

year. On this offer we will send you the To
peka Capital (including the big Sunday issue
with the colored comics) eight full months for
only $3.50. This makes the price less than a
cent and a half a day for the biggest newspaper
in Kansas.

You can't afford to do without a daily news

paper at a cost of less than a cent and a half a
day. The Topeka Capital is the biggest daily
printed in Kansas. It is the Official Paper of
the state. In addition to all world-wide and
nation-wide news, it 'prints more Kansas news
than any other newspaper.

Markets-
The Topeka Capital prints more market news
and prices than any other paper in the state.

Cartoons-
Big pages of "funnies" in colors on Sundays.
Three comic strips and many other cartoons
on week-days. You will laugh and grow fat
reading the comics in the Topeka Capital.

Continued Stories-
Every year the Capital prints several novels,
which, in book form, alone would cost more
than the subscription price of .the paper. In
stallments are printed every day.

Dozens of other interesting features
The Capital is the most interesting paper you
can read. It is a Kansas newspaper for Kansas
people, printed in the capital of the Sunflower
State. It is the paper for you and your family.
No other city newspaper makes a price so low.

Send your check while this offer lasts. Read
the Capital for less than a cent and a half a day.
Eight fullmonths, Daily and Sunday, only $3.50.

The Topeka Capital for less than
l�c a day-if you order now.

YOUR MONEY·SA VING COUPON
--------------------------

Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: r want to take advantageot your special bargain ofter. For the en

closed $3.50 please send 'me the T"pekaDally and Sunday CapItal 8 full month •.

( )
Pleo.e cheek

,��et�:�e::I� Town '

.

Slate .••.•..•....•.....•...
Be Sure to Give Your Route Number If

You Lh'e on a Rural Route.

•
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Are You Hungry for Pork?

I TiIne to Butcher and Cure Meat at

I
,- Your Winter Supply

BY PlIILIP AOKERMAN

Horne f'or

IDEAL weather for butcherlug Is Just to show you how eager 0111'
here when the temperatnre is about club members are to keep up tlll'ir
freezing. Quite orten we hn ve that club work, I aID golng' to tell rOll

,temperature in Xovember, so you about lhe difficulties unller' wbldl
should take a look at �'our hogs to see Paul Sawyer has been workiug. I'nul
whether ther are in condition for. enrolled In the Sumner countv �en!11
sweet, pork curs, last spring and was golpg along Yery
A hog should hnve no feed the night 'nicely with his club work. tlu-n nloll�before it is butchererl. Have every- in the summer the Sawver honu,

thing rendy for butcherlng so there burned, He wrote a letter to me �II.\"'
will be no dolnv, Tillie lost mean" that Ing, "We had a fire n nd lost everv
the pig will cool and scruplng will be thing. May I keep in the Cappel' P;,::
more difflrult. Place the. barrel for Club 1" I encouragr-j hlm to go 011.
sca ldlng and the plat torm for scraplng Just the other day I recclved auothor
in the propel' positions. The platform .letter rrom Paul. "�1�' iJ:gs nrf>-I!oilll-:
should be low, and large enough so you fine, and will weigh 200 pounrl=." he
vnn roll the hog on it. Set the barrel said. "Because we hull to build n
against one end of the plutform at an house, anrl Illy brother had the) tvpho.d
ungle of about 4i'i degrees. Make the fever, I have not gone to school this
barrel solid by setting it about 6 inches year.

/

'But I worked all the gi'c,ulltl
and, sowed the wheat: I have some
real good hogs whh-h I will take to tllt'
South Haven and ''''ellington fairs."
Evalee and Beulah Loper, who were

members of the Logan County' Capper
Poultry Club, have moved to MOUIl,
taln Grove, Mo. "I guess I will have
to drop my club work," Evalee wrote,
"as we have moved from Oakley, Knn.
I sold all my chickens the night befor�
I left. I Io'njoyed my dub work verv
much. I 'WU!h I could join again. hut

, as I am out of the .srate that will be
impossible." She and her sister Beulnu
will own a flock together next yellr.

State Aid is Wrong?.Jo.ephlne Long, Mabel L,.on., Maud
Phelps aud Lula Phelps, Wallhlng
ton Count,. Cnpl.er Poultr,. Club

The practice of granting federal
subsidies to states and the absorp
tion of functions of the sta tes by the

in the ground. Get your scrapers, Federal Government were denounced
hooks and gambrel !<t1ck._ Heat plenty in a recent address by Governor Albert
of water, and sharpen the butcher F. Ritchie of Maryland. who declared
knlves, Have a place nearby where that the subsidies alone during the
you can hang the hog to cool. last f'lseal yellr amounted to more thnnWhile scaldlng the hog keep it mov- 94 million dollars. Governor Ritchie
ing. This will mrike a more thoro said'

.
,

scald, and the hair will s lip more
.

/

"It already has glven the Federalfreely. Scrape the head and feet first Government supervision over statebecause they cool rapidly. When scrap, roads, state agriculture.' motherhoodlug is completed hol-t the hoa, wash .

clean and divide in halves. This will and infnnt hygiene and ytlcntiq.nal erlu-
cation and rehabilitation. I�s alh,,·facilitate cooling. Fn rruera differ in
cates are aIming at the schools . now,

;:Pill��nb�l� �on ��el�)�'��:l·t��n)�l:�O�U�ul�� ���r afl;�I� S��!�gF:g�rl��lig����r��;��lltf(�.to a size that suits his needs, IIIHI the
that Its whole tendencv Is t d('�tT"Yhams and shoulders are trimmed to '.. �

.
I 0 .

snit. You ran find some very helpful' the prtnvlple of lo�al. Belf,gov�rnmel1t.
information in Farmersc Baltetln No and [,111 the system 1:'!.lIllle!enRlble as 3

llSG, "Pork on the Fa rm," and in th� governmental policy III t,hls C?l�ntry. ,

dlscusslon of butcberlng and curing In "It is one of the 1I10st prol ifle ff'f'll'
the book "Hogs in Kansas." ; ers of waste and Incompetence in tlw

.

country today, because it is dlrectlv
W011 County Fair Prizes responsible for a large part of tile

bureaucrn tic government .whlch hus
gripped W'!shington and which bas
caused the personnel of federal bu'
reaus to grow 25 pel' cent slnce l!1H,
the year the system began, and fire
times faster than the population of the
country.' -,

The two pictures which appear this
time represent two phases of club
work. These are the work done in the
pep contest and in the production eon
tests. One pic-ture is of the girls in
the Washington County Capper Poul
try Club. The girls held a meeting so

they could make their plans to attend
the Kansas Free Fair. They made a
banner and hanner sashes, and planned
their work for the month. Besides the
energetic club spirit these girls also
have some fine chickens. Mabel Lyons
won first and third on her Ringlet
Plymouth Rocks at the Washington
County Fair., Maude and Lula Phelps
have Rhode Island Reds and Josephine
Long raises White Wyandottes. !\label
asked in one of her lett.ers, "Can a
member belong to the Capper Pig Club
and. the Capper Poultry Club at the
same time?" Now, the Washington
girls are eager to boost all the clubs,
hut I advised her to join only one of
the Capper .clubs so she could give all
her attention to one project. However,
this project mnv be. entered to advant-
age in other club work also.

.

In the other picture you see the dub
work from the produc-tion standpoint.
The litter of thHfty Polands raised by
our club member, Merle Wrlgl1.t of
Klowu, had Just eome to the trough
\\"hE-n t.he pictnre wus snaIwed. Merle
tells us this ph-ture wail tnken about'

.

thl'(�e month!;> ago. ami his pigs are

much hea\'iel' nOIY. I �hnllid hl1ve said
there are !loth procllietinll and pep rep
reo;ented ber'a u�e �l!'rle, who Is .Bar
bel' county l!'ac1er. is !l 1I,'!, wire. and
his team stands third in the contest at
this time..

Again the Farm Woodlot
;arm woodlot�'be made- much

more prodnctlve by improvement eut·

tings. Substantial progress has been
made along that line on many KansH"
farms. The big thing is to protect
trees of the more desirable varieties.
if they are good individuals. The
United Sta tes Department of Agriculjture, Washington, D. C., has severa
bulletins on farm woodlot management
which it .wlll be glad to send free 011

application.
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will often produce rheumatic t,roubles I

and it provides conditions, especially.,BY R. O. KIRBY if the house is dark, for the growth ",

a.bls year I have been selling most
and .multtpllcatfon of molds, bacteria

Of. the eggs and a large number of
.and other disease-causing organisms.A well-ventilated house will have a!I1ens and- broilers dlreet to the con- constantly changing supply of pure,sumer. The business has consisted of fresh air without drafts. Withoutthe trade with regular customers and such ventilation the house will be damp'ttbe sales picked up by means of our and the blrds will suffer some loss!roadside sign. of vitality and stamina from con-In place of the small signs we have stantly rebreathing the same air. An. used, I had a sign painter make a open-front house will supply this ventidouble-faced blackboard 4 feet wide lation better than any of the expensaad 3 feet high. The name of the ive ventilation systems that might befarm appears on each side, and the installed.

sign is suspended in ·a frame at right A plentiful supply of sunlight, whichangles to the road. The frame was can reach all parts of the interior ofmade by sinking two smooth 4 by 4 the house during the day, will helppieces in the ground "and using another to dry out the house if any moisture4 by 4.for a crosspiece. The crosspiece or dampness be present, and wlll doprojects over the supports 4 inches at much to make the birds cheerful anti
each ,side. ·The frame is painted white. comfortable. Sunlight is the cheapestTwo strong hooks are placed under as well as one of the most efficient
.the crosspiece and the eyes are germicides obtainable, since moMil
screwed on the'signboard 80 It can. be 'and disease germs will not grow to
taken down

_

quickly and easily re- ,apy app;reciable extent when exposed
placed. I think this new board, with to its direct influence.
plenty of space for describing articles Economy of construction and con
for sale has increased our direct-to-the- venience for the attendant mean a
consumer trade - small investment of capital and less.

f business risk. All of the interior mr-.�- blackboard sign has one auIt.
nishings of the house should be easilyEvery hB,rd rainst_orm washes off removable, leaving smooth, blankmost of the chalk, and the sign must walls for cleaning. Strict sanitarybe reprinted after the storm. Not
measures should always be observedwany customers buy during the rain, in the poultry house, and if die cleanbut it may occasionally lose a few ing is thus made easy it is not likelysales. A sign consisting of .painted to be neglected,boards fitting in a slot avoids the A great deal depends on the toeanecessity of chalking up the articles tion of the house, for a house couldfor sale ,after a rain. embody all of the above essentials and

.

It pays to mention on the sign board yet be rende,red unsatisfactory by athat the fresh eggs are in cartons. poor location. There should be goodNew buyers often expect; farmers to drainage of both soil and air in ordersell them eggs in sacks, and are pleas- that the house may remain dry. Ifantly aurprtsed to receive neat cushion possible the houses should be shelteredcartoons in which the eggs can be from the prevalllng winds of the coldcarried home safely in the automobile. season. At least the f,ronts of theThese boxes-cost about 1 cent apiece. houses should be faced so the strongThe eggs can be packed in advance of - winds cannot blow directly on thethe sales, and it is possible to make roosts. A south or southeast slope tothe sales very rapidly when the eggs the land is. desirable, for then the
have been graded and packed before sun wi1l quickly warm and dry the
the customers begin to arrive. soil, and unless local conditions ren-
The pleasant feature of this busl- der it undestrable the house 8honl<l

ness is the number of customers who face the south or southeast so the sun's
will return about once a week for eggs. rays will enter the house in. the morn-
'J'hey also supply a good outlet for a ing and early afternoon.

..lot of truck like pumpkins, squashes Regardless of the shape or l!l<hvldand garden produce which is some- ual type, the. house that embodies the
times easy to market at the door but above essential points will b� found
,difficult to peddle out in town in a satisfactory for poultry keepmg.
shol't time at a satisfactory price. The
fresh eggs are the bait which will
'bring the customers.

.

.

I find that many buyers will drive
several miles for eggs, altho' they
would hardly go out of their way for
other produce. This is due to the scar
city of fresh eggs near large market
cities, especially during the' fall and
winter when many farm flocks are
,scarcely producing enough, eggs for
home use.
We mark the live weight price of

broilers on our signboard, but do not
dress small orders because of the time
required for .that- work. Most of the
'buyers of broilers come Friday or
Saturday, and take from two to five
birds. For those days a crate or two
can be caught in the colony houses on
the preceding night. The leg's of the
birds are tied. Then they are weighed
and given' the customer in a sack or
placed on the floor of the car.
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"Slnetmgnll "', cells In Neh'11m don" deiJeJiJp for ItlCk 01'
stimulation, I us, EGG a DA Y.
Prot/uctlon from 85 hftu rose r

from 14 to around 37 (/118' a Jdall." lira. PaulMurdock

)..:. ,�-:. ThIs wa, In winter: tool 120.70
additional from eggs every month. MultIply'that by your ,Bock. Think or the extra egg
I.'ll0ney you'll gel. Money ba_cllJr not pleasecl:

)'
"
�

e

i:
1.

r
BOO,tlDIIY'
MAKES Hens Lay
Do lIot fall to try It. . Tbeie's hi; risk.' W'e

guarantee more eggs ·or money back. Orten
brings 4 times usual nUmber all winter. 86cpkg 6upplles 250 liens 8 month. erller ,from
)'our dealer or.1IlIIi1 IIOur order 10 "'t.,
STANDARD C ICAL c..
D••L.8· _, "'..... IIIr.

, ..... ., i.,.._ •••_
.

.

..,.,.r."O"1 "'0. __

Popul.... 8.... 100. 1I0.:&GO ... Ioo.EaBia oil tank oa Iup me.. E.u, 10 operate.No experience DeCeII8!1.ouc.=�ldebutructioDlwith each machiae. Th of SureHatch
SO into new handa f!Vf!1ly .fear, and oldCllltomenbuy more mac:binea-all like the Sure Hatch.
thSure Hatch F.....AIrCoIoeJ' Broocion ....• dUe.... 0aIJ!be chicb aaiIecl boiDa ill !be •CoallDd oiI-"""'" b.oodea. Euteni aads::trade _PII7lUppIied'_ CDc.eo. m. '

Sa" lo_r Oar Free Catato. '

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.BOll 14 Fnm.a" N.b.

MAKE 'HENS LAY

VIORAyGLAsSFABRlC
fir

".rcloy poultry i.Ieer needs a Vioray ,l&sa f.brlcIIJ��.t('h TrSlled. New material, better ,and cheaper than.
hell

a.

1
anamlta the sun's ,Ultr& Violet raYli. Makea('ol<f av, chick&. can scratch and groW' faster during

ser lUonths. A warm. Vlora,y scratch ahetf means blg
treu tP��ltry I)rofits. Big poultry r&lBOr. pral•• this
.\. SCoverY-accept no 8ubstitutes.

1lui} 1�1l ideal for hot beds. poultry housel, brooderstor�I�'\l�g:� ��m�Rin3���:" boun8. Ideal for porchea,

_, SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER3G" i��(\ ollly $5 &I"t ...e wUl send a big roll 48 fe.t x
and \�,lf�h \v�de. 8urn('ient to cover 144 sq. ft. Use It
3sf/ell

.1 C lour poultry 'profits increase. If not sat.
""1 '

money refunded. V:Joray Is betf,er than giatUl.in; t\IOdny 10 VIORAY CO .. 311 Into••tate BUlId-, an.a. City. Mo. Cataloll on. request.

SELD'O'M SEE
a big knee like thi., but ,our horae
lIlay have a booch or bruise on hit
ankle. hock. .tifte, knee or throat.

P4'=D1ialJi,a"ill cleua it 01 without laying upthe horie. ,.No bUeter, DO balr
drop I�De. Co��entrated-only a few
"Ill, :,:eqllU'ed at an application, '2. SO per"'d Boot"'r-a .�"'ribe ),our .... for IPIdaIIDlUUcdo...."Pdc It ...... ABSORBINE, JR.. !be 1IlII·tnlar.t4��._for mMldud, ,red_ PaWul IWCWD....""Q lD4 -- w_� v........ Vein" alia,.�"'....�- IPrIce'L2h'botllelidnaccislforIV. F YOIIIII I trJ,I!IaaIt._14 for lOe.•

,
.

�-601�.1_t""IIif.WI1hI�, "IU.

Direct to the Consumer

Poultry House Essentials

Why Chickens Die
Three square feet of floor' space for

every: bird is the foundation of a
profitable winter poultry business.
Crowding is the basis for many
troubles. You may recall that the em
bargo against poultry shipments f}'oUlKansas last winter was caused by in
fectious bronchitis. The disease was
caused/partly by inadequate housing.
Ideal housing provides- at least 3

square feet of floor space and 8 inches
of roost for' every bird, sanitation,
clean quarters and adequate ventila
tion. Spraying once or twice a week
with a 5 per cent solution of a good
disinfectant will promote sanitation.

Poultry' Paid This Year
Two Harvey county farmers have

found that it pays to keep good flocks
of poultry. F. S. Saylor, near Bnrr
ton. obtained 28,017 eggs from a flock
of 150 hens, between November 1,
1924, and August 1. This was an aver
age of 1SS eggs a hen for the nine
months, and the net profit was $430,(lS.
Oscar. Jones, aiso of Burrton, during
the same time, obtnined 130,123 eggs
from 820 hens, and a Ilet profit of
$1,199.10. .

Ti]ese recor' 3 are official,
the�' ha "ing been kept In co·operation
with the agriculturul college and the
Haryey County Farm Burean.·

There are many different styles and
types of poultry houses in use in Kan
sas, but it is impossible to state tha't
anyone size or shape will be the best
uncle.!' all circumstances.. There are,
however, certain essential pOints which
every house must embody in ordpr to
give entire satisfaction. These essen
tial points are:
1. The house must be dry-free

from dampness.
2. The house must be well ventilated

�free from drafts.
3. The house must have a good sup,

ply of snnlight-f.ree from darlmess.
4. The honse must I.e economical of

construction-free from -excessive ex
pense or Investment.

. 5. The house must be easy to keepclean and sanitary-free from' finy
tendency to cause neglect on the partof the 'attendant.
6. The house' must he properly 10-

cated-:-free from undesirable SU;-roundings. 'Ylllard Greene of Bazaar threshedIt must be dry and well ventilated 5% bushels of alfalfn seerl re('eIHl�'o the birds will Buffer from colds, from one of his fields, which made aroup and kindred diseases. D.alppness. .�turn__�J'!Q.!.l.!!_�c.re:_:__ . .

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriher, if sent together, can l:et The
Kansas Farmer and Mail lind 'Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,oil tor $2; or pne three'year subscription, $2.-Advertisp.IDent.

5% Bushels of Alfalfa

PUTYOURTRUST
IN A BRAND

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell-Flake
is always to be trusted.
It is pure, crushed OysterShell,
containing 98% Calcium Car
bonate, screened to the proper
lize for both acIults and chick••
It is far cheaper than jUlt
crushed OYlter Shell, because
it contains no dirt or waste.
It co.ts a little over or a little
under a penny a pound, in 100
lb. bags, dependent upon the
freight rate from our plant to
your citv.

-

One bag is enough for a Sock
of 33 or 3S laying hen. for
one year.

Pilot Brand before your Sock
aU the time produces·more
eggs, harder shells, and healthy.
strongboned, meatv fowls.

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

Securltv Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Learn how others do It! Read PoultryTribune moet popular poulley mallUine,50 to 140_pages monthly, mauy helpful arti
cles,alsobeautiful colored poUltry pictures.
4 M�e\..."'!::.L 2Sc Jl:,�11��i:0uI' Pant" ..... wtth ,.ear'a ..beerlptioD at ,1.00,S nan. h. Ordel' t.ocIQ to .et bla current IMoe.
Po_ TrIb...... o..t.m,

.

Mount Manto....

Collis Process Pure
Dried Buttermilk

...

Becomes More Valuable
Daily

Below i. quoted an ""tract from an articleby a well vened poultry _pert-it. -soi. of prime importance to all poultry raioen.
.'1'hUur. hav.. chanl(ed since father wa. a_boy. 'We do not take 00 milch for grantednow but we investigate and find out just whateffect certain food. have oD poultry and oflate year. we have learned that milk i. a

�!::t !""'!i!':.�:!trf.d o�� �� �tl::� £:much orthe bowel trouble in chick. can beprevented by the uae of milk. We haveeati.fied. ouraelves on this ecore. We a1110believe that growing chick. make more rapidIrowth when milk i. included in their bill...f
fare. As for laying hena we like to uoe milk
to increase production. We realize that youwill begin to say that it look••a if milk w..
a great food and 'We believe jU8t that.
IIOne reason for this delay' of recognition ofthe· value of milk ha. been due to the diffi
culty in its use. Milk may easily. cau.,digestive disturbances unles8 the di.hea are
kept aanitary. With the introduction of driedb.uttermilk this objection is OVercome al thedried milk ia .imply mixed with the maah.
Poultrymen have no excuse now for not
using milk. It il 80 eaSf to use that we
predict a far/reater use In the future than
In the past an if you knew how greatly it walbeing ueed rjght now you might De 8urprised:'

-From The Poultry Keeper. Sept. 1925 •

Writ. lor circulars anti complete fla14 011

6uUermtll( /••tlln,.

Collis Produc�sCompany
Dept. Z50 CLINTON. IOWA

Shipment. made from .Ither St. Paul,
. Minn. or Omah., Neb.
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More Kansas Fa:rms

,.

RATE.The Real Estate
Market Page

Thc street our editor of 'rhe I{lI.lIsns
City KUlIsnn feels deeply on thu !!Iub·
jl'i't. All of which reruluds us thut wu
'11111'0 been hllllring II grout den] In the
II".!. few yetU'S about the hire or the
,.il \' nnd Its ndvuntnges. y(�S, It has"'1;': llut left! let 'hu tell It:
In A'IAn Ing thru tho lI.t of new bnoko

111'11 IHlhllKhed, une dUCM nut find tho title,"'1:110 .lu),8 of Street Car Riding,"
'\'ho "lreet CILr walS uorn out ot publlo

nt,�."tiHllY. It nul.)" dlo In the aume munnor,
Till' daily or-deu.l of ohtchlnv a cur, or miss-
111'� It, us tho cuse mllY be, Is one ot tho
lr!1Ill'I or life.
Tn ueg ln with you novor huve the cor

!'t'l't faro. You fl8h for It In your pocket,
'11,01 go tnru the proccse of dropping It In; hu box while 8tandlng pcrtrou •• )" on one
f0111. 'fhen you stagger awkwardly toward
1 hr' first untenanted seat, 8tmullL'tlng the
",lid HOllk'" coming home trom II purly. or
II .-Ill'lll1lc sleep-walker. No use trying to
iiI! dnwn. The movement 18 BuperfluouR
ynil a I WlLYS 1.all down before you get a
j'llulICO to do the th Ing In the acceptedfll:-:llIon•
Tilu cur becomes crowded and the women

ra�l iwowlng looks tn the direction of every
RC'" InhnlJll�d by males. ThlLt Is the .'lI'nal
10 1'<,: .. 1 your plLper. You hide behind lhe
lil'url illg' puge like a fugitive trOlD justice
e," it naughty boy. The tlrst artlole youfind 1::1 uno telling >"O.U that conduotora and
Ira\,l�llng salesmen die young on Rccount of
ridin� cars 80 Jnuch. The motion of the
('III', the next 8en t ence explains, hila 0. bad
cll"t't on the Jiver and kidney". One usuully
l)I'hlll� to feel sick at th1s point.

A "Iy IJeep over
..
lhe top of -the paperu�lllIlly ..evenls a puir of remln Ine eyes,c1:Ir\, tlnd �eductJvo. By jovel That's a

'wall! il'ul girl. Tilne to get up. One slnUes,LiP" hi. ho.t, Then Bomethlng I1np·
Jh'llo..;. WhlIe the t. b. m. (Ured bUsines8
nl:llll Is mu.klng way for the pretty girl,
till Hid hug, seasoned vetera.n of Ina.ny a
slrl'd car batt.le. slips Into the sel\t wUb
Oll! tile formality of a "Lhank you." T. b.
Jll. gous home and re-reads Schopenhlfuer's"I��;OLy on Women."
Tho eh lid In al'ms I. o.nother graft. Therhiltl t1::1ually bas down on his upper Jipand yuu want to choke him. "Will you"plt'a:-;c give tbe woman and child -Your,

Kral 'f" asks tbe fellow next to you, proddill!; yuu In the ribs. "'What's the Inatter\\'1111 you? Sleeping sickness 1" "�o, � tum-I

bllbO."
_

Hu:Lli�':l\y�h�n�o�I::r:g�e��ig!�a;ea:. B��: further increase in the number of��!(' \:Y1I;�I�n r::�uSrey�'to�t' �al:�re��e c:;n�vl:-� farms sho"'n by the census of 1030, asd"", iti lho fact that It doesn't raise. the agriculture of the state goes on-T.:? 1o\���'Stl�.�,:o�o�;e d��t1��\��np�s:�m!:':i ward into what probably w1ll be theofr of the car and walk. What you don't . most prosperous era it has ever known.811\'e In time you save In temper. Thelrtllli(' thing about street car ·riding Is theract that you have to pay for It.

.-\11(1 there are further advantages tocil.\' life, too, including the race with
(jcatlJ lit every street corner, the chan�eI." see the aviation flights of the rent
sl'ilctlllies and the opportunity to dofro III day to day just what the. boSEl
S.1�·S,

• 1'0' ''''''1 K.t"t� AII"e,U.ln.
OD Till. """

GOe • Une per lAue
r.��"r=l:e",rd",�b':!'llflsav&:· r���b�:::::a�:�!�,.r�h w�t':;, ��.?'��'!'f:rm�:1' :.!::,1�rul""rtl.lll. rat... on th_ paper•• "'1'.,.,1.' tl.'''''"lf .I.,m wi.........,d I .. cCfl..b""dlcon.

S,necl·al Notice AlIa:dvr.rtllln,cOJ>ll,
,- lY4 dl."""ltn........ or-

tiff. and chang. 0'«JpfJ (n!....md '0'1' llot 1l«I1 ]D,M!.,. Dt!p(tr!_' ""titr_" 1M, o"� b" 10 O'.'OflA: &Jlurd4JI m<irnmu. "'"wuk (n lid"",... 0' .publkation.

REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION, Farm Buy .... anywbere. D.aldlrecl with owners. Llet of farm barll'aln.free. Ie. OI'Ot1I, Nortb Topek .., Xaa.
GOOD WELl. IM1'ROVED FARMS. all RizeRtor sRie on eaR)" terms, In Kl1nsu.H, MIN�ourl lI.n(l Okll.lhOinu. Wr1te tnr IIHt. Ke•.,rvnHenlty "" Invc8tment Co., R.HlRl :100 )'hlcllty'l'ru.t BulldlnJr. Kan... (llty, Mo.

140 Acres, 200,000 Ft. Timber
Team, Cattle, Tools; All $1500
Bright tuture for you In gootl oommunlly;level rich bottom tor alfu.lfa, corn, cotton;Ideal for Block, free runge. abun()an(;cwu ..torj estimated 200,000 ft. valuable tlmrber. frutt, grapeH, berries; mile f:ltore,Hohool, church, gooel 4-room house and bu.rn.Agetl couple .acrlflce ILl $1600, n.bout halfCllHh. Details pg. 46 IliUM. Ct.Llnlog "armbargatns thl'uout many Ht.utefJ. Fr·ee. StroutFarm AgcnilY. 8:11 GI' New York Ute Bldg .•K ..nHn" Cit Y. 1\10.

KANSAS
80 A., ho.lf In cultivation', halt ho.y o.ndpasture, improvements ralr, 12 ml. Law·rence. 2. ml. R. R. town. ,5,600 \4 caoh.HOHford Inv. Co., L ..wrence, Kan1l&8

-

The world's two strongest �men, in
the physical, not political sense, have
died within a few days. 'Slgmund
Breltbart of Vienna,. who played with
drayhorses and bit Iron c·halns apa;t,succumbed to blood poisoning induced
by a scratched finger. The much
more celebrated,_ the claesic EugeneSa-ndow, whose form is perpetuatedin sculpture, was the victim of hisKaneas now has 165,8..'10 farms, a _own great quallty. The strain of llft·,gain of 594 -in the last five years, ac· Ing it ditched motor car single·handed·COl'lling to figures released recently by led to the bu,rstlng of a blood vessel.th,� Department of Oommerce. While Breitbart died at the age of 42, Santhe gain is· not large, It Is of extreme dow at 58.' Accident in one case8igilirieHnce in view of the drop in parl.1al accldent In the other, has thusnlllll"er fro� 1910. when there were prevented a test of what connection177,s·n. down to the low-water mark there may be between giant strengt'D'of ](i5,286, in 1920. and long years. The Titans of historyl'I'ulJUbly the figure for 1920 will and legend have rarely attained ad,stulld us the low mark for all time. vanced age.'fhe population around the leading Perhaps it is It natural reluctancee�ties, especially Topeka, Wichita and to see the helO go down before theKansas City. has grown to the point march of Time that accounts for hisWileI'£: there is a vast demand'-for the usual premature fate. They die the'products of a nearby agriculture run victims of accident or guile. How longon an intensive basis. especially dairy would Samson..· have lived if he hadlind tl'uck farms. These cities will grow not gone phlianderlllg In Philistia?anll with this increase, in population Milo of Orotona, if the tree trunkant! the building of hard-surfaced which he had torn in two had. not,rOads will come an even greater spread closed agnln on his hands and lett-in the area of s�all farms. him a helpless prey to wolves? Sipg:l'bel'e is nothIng new. or strange, in fl'led. If not f-or Hagen's dagger th,rustthiS ('hange, as it has occurred in in the back? Hercules, If not for the,Eastern Rtates. First comes the plo- shirt of Nessus?ne('I', who perhaps gets a homestead Probably not beyond the allottedof ](iO acres from the ·Government. term of the nermal man. if so long.SOllie of these early settlers are natu- Our own athletic data raise nol preall), more efficient than others, and sumption of greater longe'l"ity in favo.r

t I'U(ll1ally the ownership of the land of mighty bone and thew. even If weends to drift Into strong hands, which diEtmlss- the eont'rary general impresIlteans that the size of farms increaseR, slon that it is the athletes who suc-n,1 that the nu.mber In a state ·de- cumb quickest to the ordinary strains�;'a�es. This movement was aided, of modern life. In the case of- Santhl'u the Mld(lle West, and espec- dow it Is a social loss that he didally perhaps on the great wheat grow- -not live long enough to drive home�g a.I'cns of Central Kansas. "by the this. additional 'Iesson In fa'l"or of ex::;t Illlprovement in farm ·mar.hinery erclse· and the healthy life. His exthe quarter century which came be- ample. reinfo,rced by his numerousnrf! H120. Then with the growth in successors and imitators In the realm'It'.)lIla tiOIJ, especlally so far as the of strong men. has been an' Insplrao
I('� nre concerned, comes a demand tion to multitudes. As a chlld he was"Il�t the prOducts of an Intensive agri- a weakling. and only by,force of wlll'hi ,�:I·('. Under such conditions the and applicntion he mnde himself intor�g, fnrm becomes uneconomical, and.8 magnificent human mnrhine.UI'I' I.'nll�' gives way to the type Cof Sandow was the first of the men

e '.'lllg' which .Is doing so well In the whose mll�l'ulntul'e hea\"{'s so mightilyi�"II(lI'Y around North -Topeka, or yet so easily ill the ad\"ertising 'j)age�li.� the Kaw Valley down toward of the- mngazlnes. summoning youngI�'�a� City.' men from late 1,0m's nnd had hablt�n' � the drift toward smaller farms to the glollY of the hody und wo.rldlyty �:l1IRllf; Is merely a sign of'mntnr- snccess. The point left llnclemon!'tl'utell'ti IIl'h ns already has been nbserve(l Ii'! whether the heroic human form is1e East.. No doubt there \'I'lll be a nlso the most long·lived.

.

Strength and Longevity

I You Young Farmers
with fL f�", hunf1,,=;J tl, ;,. "'�II t..h'.u"ti�rl" rll')I.11(.", l'J tnv":cHI. dr, yr, kr",t.' ""t x�,lt��;�r:::/%" y��,.r��;'J;:"�/'·',';�J7fi��:( rr�J��rS."i/./::;_�fr it.;:".,000 nO\VN, (H1MY turma «n I,IdlJ.nf_;l! bUYM lH:gju"lng tl, Iflr:rt:.afiH� 'n '(:',11,,· �rl(: .h� tfr(i4l!a (.urrn hfJro. Write UH. l'f'OI,I�" JnV"Ht- le, a('f.:t In ',0 lhl: '<"Illnd tJf,r,r h: i:r(IW�T)«mcnt (Jornpany, ON.,..e Cit)", Kan. �::(/r�>HJI(J }:��:��:H H/���;:4: i!!�;1.1 ;:,�:;�;;�;(;':�r,�!,'��rJ �;,�IfJO IM.·KOVED HtrJf.!k farm, Hu.1In€! (;fllHlf.Y. Hh�f:I); ranl(inji( In p·rft.:ot (rl,m ft�.tJ(' i'(' l7.'J()J.rJve oLhers tnul'tt be "ort.l. Box aa". Hallna,

I rJf�r h.t;r':. V/rl � m';: r", r r'n':r ,d',rrr..a.J;'",KanHaH. (!')fJ(:I.!r1lInK thJ}I h';::dthy, j{af'�f J ,�_,:, pa. !,;'ftIn 'h� bt.:H '-iJJ rfJtHHl Hh�/;[i e(, n",,/ J,. heHUJJtJUUAN n()I\lI�I'i, Jfu,.,nH iJ.rHl Hunchl:H weRt. _f"F�d O. IIFo"'n, TJm-rJa.. , C(,'".for Jude. Scnd r(Jr Jist. T. B. God"ey, Ernporia. Hiln.

Why as a rule are Kansas Farmers in thebest shape, morc up to date? You'll bE: ...............<J> .... _ ...._,_ .... w ......__ ..._ .... ........ _ .............proud to own a good Kansas farm. Notetbese bargalns-
BOURBON COUNTY

GOBETZ: 8'h SEI4 20·27·23, Bourbon. &.E'h NE.,. 29·27-23, Cra,.. rord. 160 A. 3 mt.E. Hepler, plenty water and shade. About110 A. In cultivation. balancE' pasture. Goodbouse, barn, granary and other buildings.DOUGLAS COUNTY
BRYANT: Nih NW14 27·13-19, 80 A. 5'hmt. SW La\\'rence. Unimproved with 50 Atillable and balance pasture.

EDWARDS COUNTY
:MARSHALL: 81h & NE\4 8·26·20, 480 A-6 ml. S. Offerle. Kan. All Arkansas Riverbottom Jand. never overflows. New 5 rm. WS ACRE F_-\.R:W. one ot Lhe bes"',_ ".-ell imframe house. barn. crib and double granary proved. lots of gTa.s� and wa '=�. $6.509.for 8,000 bushels wheat. 'Veil watered farm.. 80 acres. cheap impror.e!n.eot.!.. J Lllr,!). mePractically all can be cultivated. small J)c.u.lt,ry and dair:..... farm. T�r=n!. S"":.DdWrite for descriptions and prices of above for book and listL lVbeeler .. Walker.and our many other bargains in other parts HouDtabI GroT�, --.ouri.ot Kansas. Add rees.

Real EHtate DepartmentTbe Farm Mort¥l1ge TruNt ComPllDY
T':ll'eka. Kan_

FABMINO IN RBITISR COLUMBIA s.u.E OK EXCIIA.�c.:'_�__Gr':,'!t t�·;lBt':..:.dsH:��a:;n�tr�':." t��ce:t���!� 'l'llADB8 ETJt:a:nnut:B.B-What wne you!opportunity to prOIlPC!Ctlve sett4ers. The.e Big lIat tree. Boo......�.............areas,are peculiarly adapted' for mixed &addairy tanning. Climatic conditions IdealCrop failures unknown. Only a sman porUon ot Brltlah Columbia Is .... Itable fofarming purposes. ao a stf'l8.d�� market isassured. School. are established by theDepartment of BlduoatioD wh"re th ..re lJ! (\minimum ot t�n children at 8Chool ageTransportation on the Hne at halt rates tointending settler.. These Government landare open for pre ...emptioD or pUJ"("�btl� oneasy terms as low as $�.50 per Acre withsixteen yenra to pay. Full intornlatioD fron
:':D.I.�11:':7�.�!u.::!� ..�"I�ltt!...._tC=bIn. ('.n"da.

KANSAS
FOR 8AL.lill N. Ill. Kansas bottom and uplandt .. rmH. Melvla W.rd. Ulliton. Ks., Rt. 1.

IfUIt MAI,y' IIV un:, .....ft I,�'dt :"'1";14, '."11',11111,," r,I,If, "1/1. ",HI. 'f' l�t"JlI('"'' Cr,'('" flf'Jfinl,,,, ":11'111,· r;,tI""Id Y.J",ni, fIM.V. r 'ISIt J'f..:11,11,," ttit'I' Iht} 1:,(,1] ,'.",flt for, :,I("� rdffdr�,",,(,IlL �()" :"'1"n ';(',"[I,·d. J\fJ 1'·(,(''''' "1f'tlJ,.,h"Ifl prt"",,,,II',,(1 fur r h"": �"I' r:lrrllt(,�. I·r,,�....tr";" ",JI,'k H:,"!. ,,;, r,(�r ;"-,,. «nr« i ',uU"-''i""'!,,,b/dr vfiJIII·. ;.(1(1 ",.":",",,,,1; (Jf ""-1''''', _1'1:,11".,fClI',,,,lrr"I(:d,·rJ '.",d ',fjr! r"�:lr""'" I" ",wrl rn, "t,1<',';(' ,wh'tf,IH. ("/,, t1': /1,,'/1:),,;,,·,1 111"_:" f;"fJ(�h""," h r'"If' tll(,")( rni, ': • .I<J ''''I,,/J'rT"r J ''1'llflr-1 u n l t y tor UI" f'lt;'b ((1:,.'" Y.;'�l -r m«, ',vI,...U. "uw." iU,r, H,,,,',,-n ")tIle .• 11"'''V�f ,;,.,,,.

1241 ACKEIlI-AdjolnlnJr cQunty Bcat town In

pa��IIC�r��H.gIMQ�I,,;'I�id ·IJf�., P.f�'P�kll�KI!�. fur
001.DY.Nt IHr.I.IGIIT1rIJI.t "'"noy making;ml,ucrn 161) acre fa.rm home J� mll£:Hf(OuthCIlHL or Topeka. Owner retiring. O. JhIUfner. S.. lIn... Kan.

)o'A"�t AllCTIO!\': "La ll·"unlaln". KawValley...farm 240 A. noar Sliver J ..a.kc. Kan�.Sut. Nov. 14. If) A. M. Elxp!:rt.s ;.lPf/raiHt:thlH (arm at $30.000 �lnd hr'Hl farm Incounty. Comp. Hee ff/f yours!:!". 1,4 caMh, l,�d.6 yrlJ. BJc1H Hub.1ect to npprovf.ll of "Vlnt!r.T. lV. UUghCH. "'o,.eka B. %8

]"'OR "i\J.I.�-21;2 A(.:rc �orLhC;U;lcrn Kan>H,lRcroek boLtOlTl farm, located 41h milCH frc,mHuvenHville, 8 miles from Onaga. 21, mll�Hsouth or Sene<;a. Kun .. nicely improved, 2basoment bnrnM. 7 room hOUHC and IJtherbulldlngB. Creek runH thru barntol �Ln(] P(.iSture tTluklng a.n Irlcal Rtoc:k farm. 150 acr"",(Jnest blnck sandy )uam creek bt)ttom, willsell on terms to suit purchaser. AddrtssDODl.") T. Ito.rt. ifIll )oJ. 8th St .. Topeka. HaD.

• KANSAS FARM-BEST BUY

�-.����������------------�.880 ACRE completely i'mproved farm. 300acres rice. 60 acres other crops. LonokeCounty. Ark. 3 mUes county seat town. Goodroads, schools and churches. Price S 75.00acre. Produced $20.000.00 crop this year.Rents for % crop. Reasonable terms. O. LShull. Owner. Lonoke. Arkaa.....

53 ACRES EQUIPPEDnear Univerllity city. 15 minutes out high·way. 30 acres tillable, pasture. acre ea.chapples. grapes. Slrawherries. other fruit;oozy home. porch, fireplace, good ,vater;tour poultry houses; incubator b 0 usehorse. cow, separator, tools; all S!!.200,part cash. See photo. free 'illustrated folder.lIarry W. Sanford. Fayetn-viUe•."'rk.

CALIFOR?\'1A

CANADA

FOR RENT
FOR R-.1XT: For $350. w,,'\1\ hnproy",\d 1�acres. ,John DN�r. NNM:1Hhn, 1\.80.

......_...,.JO_��,._."....;........ �,..", .... " ..... ,._",......""'A.IJl"J·kf'''�'' ("/lflf/_J,I,C; (:"",t;�. IZ, tfl ,� ,,/�re.hJ ':'f,'H: "" ;1 t'l. n. '''"..n, ...Jt",.",,;#}, t:,... .

A WOSUY..JU'V, .. ''''''·(''�TI'.''''TY 10' yr,t:J.rmerM St.n!'] r,tlH:rA Whll h" II':; (-",!'I! 'i' ;:t, J 8CIJ.Mh. Highly I:ulthla t.:d. trrl-::os '.,I:' h... ,..ftH'�'H.lTflIO! 'VI th bl1iJ(Jf �x, fn A:-"'a.n,�"" Va.lle7.C"lr,r:J.drJ (In r'�;) mtn't" 1!::.t91 th�n r" It.. Or.171(J rlf.!r cent down anrt 7. Ph yl·�. '( te, ",3.7bal:t.ncl.!'. 51}.l O'!r ':t::rlt tnt!:(t;"t. �r f.':.V: Jit.r.r!•have tJU:fi cultlVif.tl�d for f.tit..�t 2., �l,:a.M ;s,,�d1:I.;,t Y�:.lT t.trorJIJt!f:d p{:r ts,/;r'!: � 'JT,'I! atfa)fa.,Jr, tonM b�'.:t'i. 4a t.. tahell4 hrlr�t;jt. ii l'J .!fh�l.0 •.1 II. :�� htlJt.h�Ja HrHlf.� wt.'.!';i,·.. Ii r, Jth��.wtnt�r wht!b.t. Da.lry f);��ra:.." �1 a::r�./_tJ',�.Loc;l! rnllk clmrl".:,.,.�Pl"II':JJ and crt;;::r.&':.n€!i!. a: .......fture con:it"nt rfl;,.rk�. F!:tJd� 19 !;i.mr,s ts.n1r,thr:r IJVI.; Htuc:k pr t'I :t.t.l!!:. 3.',,;'1 � r, .ng �_cellent pric':JoI wh'.!n brt::!:d f(17 t;-ar.i· �.;:.rr("'lnland early m�rke . Bf:l::'t .. gar t�, ·I'J�f.#!:!!I. .....J')T'.....tra.(· tnr all be� H gor,.. .,.n T."!akl � tJ4'!o:!u a.nattractive c;,.sh crlip. A 1 tcs.t ta. �.n-1 (l1'1 ( n".U �and grain e:lt· ...a ()r� f rnJ'In ")I.a1 ,,!,.aT��t...Moljern w.:h(J(JJ� and c;h.l]fch�'"" <;-=-,...1 ((,<1""-,exc!:IJ"1}t cl!mate. Tbia tjYD(Jrt·lrl'�.7 arid t.hereaMf)nabl€ term� �dll m� I:=: I-I irrde;.erv .e::';"'.tIn a few yearJ�. we arb n'J �n �!H:: !.:indbUH! n�M:J and are an:d(JUR trJ g't: ::-.f:: �at C)tour land!i In bP..Tl03 rJt �-,rv] �a ....11:::'3 TohGwill cultivate same:: to J'!�: arJ7a:.:.a,;-e ttlthemHelveg and th!� cr'Tf.rr. :-.! ';J-. rc.r 1'lll1particulars wrl e .-\meTican 8#-et Sncar Cn .. ,26 Land Hide .• Lamar. Color.odo.

FWRIDA
Fl_ORJTJ.-\ L.\:'o"D WASTEDI am in the market for �f)m� F' I)'r'.tia landwell located and to�.. n 10 � in Prr... ;r�sw. a.ndLake Worth. If you h.a";''! an;,- tv .!e � send1'0. and cash net priCe to yo !.n �!r$. Jet cr.1'tt-. Ba!!lmUA, Topeka, Kaa.

III880UBl
POOR :MAN'S CIIA.."ICE-'5 do"",, I� month-Iybuy rorty acre. grain. truit., ?oulu-y la..nd,lome timber. near town, price S!')J). Otherbargain.. Do", 4%5'-0. ClP'thll4re. !IIiBIGurt.

!IoiEBRA.81il
Chance of a LifetimeSee this 3�1j _\._cre t'a_!"m near Ord. HaltCUltivated. baJan(:e pasture. A.d-n:l1!'able torltve stock. Rich. black loam p!'oduc� bnm-p-er yields. t) room tile hQU.s:E wo_ h S3�O']:.Bir: barn. cern crib. g-r-anary. $ .ahle. hogh·)IlSe. 2: poulUl houses. etc. ..!....ll !!:ewl:r repaired and repai.nte<L li5.;)·j an ac.!'�. easytenn.s. Deal with owner. R. R. Otis.., a_3City :-;at'l Bank Bldg" Omaha. :-;"0.

CHOPS l'o"E� FAlLin L. e. ElephantButte proj�t. best all-around irrigatl!d.district in country. d!Te!"'Sif�d fa.rm.ing. C'Ooperative !!'elling. finest mark�t$.. ideal,healthJul climate. moderate aJtirud;e.. Yoretha 0 33t) sunshiny farming dan y-ea.!'ly. ForIllustrated book.let addr""" D.,pr. E. F:lrwtB.......... Laa Cl'u�. :So 1I.

BARGA.I:s8--B:&at Ka.D .. W""t )(0. h,r"'_Sale or neb. s..w�U Laatl (10..Gar-. ....
IMPROVED SO. 3 miles On",.,,, .. Kll.I1. �bottom. Spe..:·ia.l prke for Quick sa.1�. Writ.tor list. MaD8flt"ld Broch....,.. On.. ....,.. :a....

THl'; HEART OF A.'\I.EBl("�Farms of all s:isa in X. "". ��'$...�uri (OJ"'sale or e_'tl�hange. AdyLSt? us you.: "a.D.t�t.u·_ &-"lty ('wo.p......,.. SI> 1IslUac ....Bldl:.. st. oJ�pb, )I�L
B'(1S1�"ES8 l>uildlng. S{,':U 1><> ow. ,.part.ft'lenta abov�. gClod !.Iu'b-St3nti31 p:"'Operty,well to('at�d. �te3.dy �ntdr. P!"i � $3U.OOO.Qwn,=,r f&-rDler '''i'a.ots tar-t,n mClv� on .........n"ld <,<..MJ>tU1�'. .H.-ollto..... I"!OO S-rd orTrad., Bld;:., �. Clt�·, )I,,,

REAL EST.-\TE W .-\�TEDIMPROVED FARM'S for rent In Mlnn ...ota �--�-��-,----".--and North Dakota on t:-l.vorR.hlE': tertn8.MUst be t�xpel'ien('ell with livt'sto('k. ('ornalfalfa, hogs and rln\rytng. Many Impt'(wefarms can be PUl'chll�ed !'n H yenrs' tim,.. S.ELt .. "OrR "ROP.�RT\" Ql'l("1[LY'''rite for freo hook rlet'C'rlpttve o.f Zone ot fer Cash. DO ltl:lt!er "�h�r-e 10 a.led,. p&.f"-;�.':l;...!tRR:'ti,,�/·Sr:��I.D�i!;.�. O ......t ��"aUI�,.;:u.. L1��.E;,,::;;...=.-- oa...

Farul \Vaatffi-t.,,'1wt":,st (":l8h prk�.. Frl.}m 0"er only. D"S<'rlbe ",<>JI. l;'Ull�l. Wle� Ila.
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IS InKansas Red Polled CaUle Breeders
I

Stock
AII.vUOIly who goes luro the whiter with a bunch of Red Polled eOW8 won't

hnve anyth ing to worr.\· about except .mtlktng uud disposing of the cream
cheeks. He can rest easy about lncrut ion for he will find the Reds persistent
lit the pail. Then in spring he will hn ve n flock of husky calves to turn on
grass with their morhers. He CIIII take (,IUl' of them with n greu t, 11t'1I1 of
euthusin sm in view of n u upward trend in the beef busincss.-M. N. Beeler,
Livestock E.litor.

Kansa.s Farmer tor November 7,1925 ]jansl

Good Condition Ill;: ng
�'t'IiI"lUl
all ('II

DIlII'I;e1
"1 II

October Pastures Made an Excellent Growth,
and This Kept the Animals Gaining

T IVElSTOCK men have got awny to

L u good start with the winter
feeding senson. Pnstnres in Octo

her over much of Knusns were iu bet
ter condition than usun l, aud most of
the stockers were gu lulng as they went
into the feeding 1Iprio(1. 'I'hn t also WIIS

true with those which will be full fed.
This situa tion and a genera I feeling
of optimism in regard to prices in
1�)26 hn ve pu t the business on a better
basts than it hns occupied for veurs,
Corn husking hus made I'll (lit! prog

.

regs. Whellt is growing flliri�' well
0\'1'1' much of the stn te, but the cold
wenrher of lust week, which broke all
October records many plncos. held it
huck snme. 'Consirleruhle plowing Is
helng done, as the soil is In good con
dition over most (If Kn nsas for this
work.
Allen-We hu d a light snow last week,

Late ru ln s 111H,do good fa.ll pu st u r-e. The
wen t h er has been so wet that it kept bind
ers oul of the I{aflr fields. but some field

�l���t�{ i��l; Sn �o��C:l����U �'I'O �����ll�:( I fl�.d, 2���
a hundred for ., pel' cenl buttel"fat; eggs.
3fic; potatoes. $1.50; corn. 'iOe; kAflr, 73c;
ulfulfn hay. $17.-T. E. Whllelnw.
Barber-Whent Is In excellent condition.

nnd It is providing some pasture. 'Ve still
have t\ lillIe feed to cut. and there Is a
�hortagc of fa 1'111 lu bor. Ronds nre good.
No public sa.les. The weather has been
rather 8t.0I'111Y. with snow and sleet. Hens
are on n strike. 'Vheot. $1.40; eggs, 37c:
butter, 50c.-J. W. Bibb.
Bourbol1-'Ve have been having plenty of

rain: and. the bluegl'ass pastures appear
111uoh as the)' do In the spring. There have
heen' seven11 light freez.es. 'Vhen.t Is mak
ing a good growth. Corn husltlng has
started.-Robert Creamer.
BuHer-'Vhellt is ll1nking a good growth.but it Is n, litlle later thnn n10st years.

There is a great deal of Hesslun rty In the
volunt.eer plants. Co!'n husking has started:
the crop Is making light yields, very little
of It going over 15 bushels an acre. Cattle
are all out of the pastures; livestock prices,by the way. n,re very sat.isfactol·Y. Two
soaking rains have conle since whea,t sow
Ing was finished. Wheat. $1.63; onts. 45c;
old corn. 95c: eggs. 35c; heavy hens, 18c ..

-Jacob Dieck.
Cloud-We nre stili having mild weather.with very little free.lng at nights. and the

wheat Is making a good growth. Thp feed
('rops are all saved. and corn husking has
started. Polato digging Is just being fin
Ished. Livestock Is doing fairly well. but
cC'ws are failing in their luilk flow. and
hens nre not tRying luany eggs.':" 'V. H.
Pluml)'.

POLLED SHORTHOBN CATTLE CowleY-Dlte to rain. njJlch of the wheat
was sOWn late, nnu. sOllle of the fields were

Polled Shorthorns E8TA�.:o�SHEO re�� r:l�r;..tefasttye�l�: J��;k a��:a�:enhe[:kel�Bee(, Milk &f Butter-,\Vhs the out of the pastul"es. Cattle al"e in good con-Horns? Blood lines or Cham- I ditlon, and quite a large number have beenpions. Hlghly bre-d bulls. Hal-

I shipped recently. There are not lnany hogs�e�t ��?:�:{'(1�7�I'!ku�·el.H��e�� in this county. I lUl\'e neviH known farm
100 milt.s free. neg .. tnuafer, I help to be so scarce a:5 it is today. 'Vheat.
crate and Jond rr{'e. "Hoyal f $1. 4 5; new corn, 750: oa ts. 4 5c; eggs, 36c;
Lanca::tpr" "Scottish Orangc"

I
butter, 40c.-E. A. Millard.

"Golo(,11 Drop-Sultan" 3Great Crawford _ Wheat sowing is finIshed;buns. Phone 1602 OUT E'xpense. there hali been a snlall Increase in the aCre-
...

1
.....
C
.....
8......nb...u...r'I_.....S....._.......P...ra_tt.......K....... • age: Corn husking has starteel; the yields

I
on most fields are ligh t. Pastures made a
good start after the tall rains came, and
they provided considerable feed. There are
Yery few hogs In the county; no disease is
reported. We had our first tinOW last week.
-fl. F. Painter.
Dickinson-The weather was very cold

here last week: the tempera ture went to
20 degrees a bove zero, grounu froze hard,
and there was some snow Many farmers
have just fInished sowing wheat. We have
had 10 inches of rain In the last month,
and it has all gone into the soil. Corn
husking has started; some fields on the
uplands are making 26 bushels an acre. 'but
much of it is legs than that. The last crop

�o�IfI�I!�ywaS�I��[t�cru�t ��In"gut hae��,�F?U�:
Lorson.

MILKING SHORTHORNS ,Douglas-We have had some snow. but It
of VALUE and DISTINCTION melted soon after It fell. Good corn shuck-

J. B. Benedict, lVl."LDEl\[ERE FARMS, ers are in demand. as most farmers wish
Llttl .. ton, Colo. , to get the grain Into the bin so they can

====================� fa��u;�s t�e b�����s. Wi�ag�:ar�ve��g6 ����!
without board. Some farmers pay $2.76 a
day <lJ' 9 hours without board. Wild ducks
are flying southward. Hens are moulting
and eggs are scarce; the retail prIce is 40
cents a dozen.-Mrs. GJ L. Glenn.

Ems-Early sown wheat Is doing fairly
well, but that planted later hasn't come
up. The sorghum harvest is fInJ8hed, and
farmers are at worJ" In the corn husking.
The weather Is dry and Windy. The Farm
ers' Union meeting at Hays was well at
tended, """heat. $1.41; corn. $],06; eggs.
38c,-Wllllam Grabb�.
Flnne)'-The weather Is cool and cloudy.

and there has 1Jeen n little snow. The
sorghum crops are harveHted, and corn
husltfng has begun. Sugar beets are being
gathered. Some pasture is being obtained
from the wheat. A few public �ale8 are
being held. at which fairly high prices are

paJd. Butter, 45c; eggs, 45c. - Dan A.
Ohmes.
Ford-The weather has been ctenl and

cool rnuch of the time, and the temperature
last week went down to 20 degrees above
zero. � The ground is In the best of condi
tion for winter wheat, and the crop Is
making a fine growth. '1\. light rain fell
here last week. Corn I. making but a light
yield. and the yields of klltlr are only talr
ly good. Feed crops have produced excel
lent yields, A good many Improvements
are being made In the towns and on the
farm. thl. year. 'Vheat. $1.51; corn. 86c;
oatH. 50c; eggs, 40c; butter, 60c.-John Zur
buchen.
Gove and Bheddan - A rain and snow

gave us 1 Inch of moisture recently. whlcb

ECHO HILL FARM Chas. Morrison &: Son
A fine lot of bull calves for sale, real herd headers,
F(Ir pr lces and descriptions address
Chas. MorrIson & Son, Phl1l1psburc, K.D.

For <sale choke youllg Red Polled bulls, (rom
t'aIH's Ul\. H"st of breedfug.
C. H ... Jennl. C....dy. Rt. 5, Emporia. Kan...

RED POLLED BULLS
rcg+srered and richly bred. Out of COWII
t hn.t produce lots of mf l k nnd have b�f
t ype, GEO. JlAAS & SOX, LYONS, RAN.

City View Farm Herd
"ur cnotce two year old hetfera bred to frelhen thla
fall. ateo young bulls (rom four to 12 montha old.
Cume and Bee my herd. O. B. CI,met.on, Holton, K•.

COBURN HERD FARM
milt. 35 year-s. 125 in herd. Bulls from
catves to serviceable age. bred and open
het(ers. 1\(. GroenmUler, l'onluna, KRD.

WABONSA DELLS
Hnme ot Country Boy. our tnternattonal prlr.e wmner.
:O;UJ1\C ntce �T.lIl1g buns Ior snle trom 'Vnrld'a record
uncestrx. Jackson & Wood, Maple H Ill. and Topeka, K ••

RUBY'S RED POLLS '"

for sa.to c hoice young bulls out ot cood
dums coming from A. R. ancestors.

,\. E. RUBY, _"R·EEI'ORT, K,\N.

W. E. Ross & Son-Red Polls
Some spring ca lvcs, bulls u nd heifers and
n few cows. Address.
w. E. BOSS & SOX, SmIth Center, Kansas.

PLEASANT VIEW SrOCK FARM
HORVY luilk production. Ton bull in service.
Young bulls and heifers for sale.
HALLOREN & GA�rBRILL, OU.awa, K.D.

OurMorrison Bred Bull
MonarCh. hili' stred tor us ft. rtue spr lng crop or �'oun8'
bulls and hC'lrt'r!<. PriCE'S v('rr IIIOth'rate. Address,
G,\TES BROS., KENSINOTO_N, KANSAS

Look-14 Young Cows and Bellers
Lors af herd "SJlringc)nl(''' t.Y1)1' nnd Q\u,lity slrt'd by
,Ix dirren'ut sh os of �tl'rlt finti l)l'('d to a t1ralf bretl
sire. T. G. McKINLEY. ALTA VISTA. KAN.

OLIVE BRANCI RED POLLS
Ifudt'd by Elghls llodcl of Sllrlngdale 41484. Some
(·ows. ht'Hns aud young bulls for sale. Prices reason·
able. '''ri� J. R. Henry, Delavan, Kan" Morrl. Co.

When writIng n"�' of ollr Llre"tork
a.(}"lortlsl'rs. ptf"n;Ho Dlf"nt Ion KJlnflR"

Fanner nnd 1\Iall II; Urecze.

WESTERN STAR STOCK FARM
Four �'Oll!li: bulls. ready filr service by Ra.mbler and
out of A. n. C'ows with good recnrds. Also heifers.
IIt'rd (('Jeral accredited. Norman Flora, Quinter, KI.

JERSEY CATTLE

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Livestock Classified
Advertisements ShungavalleyHolsteins

To' reduce our hl"rd for the winter. we Rre of
fering !!O fema.les. bred heifers and cows OJ'
milkers. bred to the gl'ent show and proven
sire. Count College Cornucopia. 'Vrite for
prices. IRA,RO�IIG " SONS, TOPw<a, Ran.

Cedarlane Holstein'Farm
has for slle Reglst('red cows and heifers some with
A. n. S. O. records. all ages. Also genlceable bulls
lind bull cal\'('s. Federal IICNE'dlteo.
T. M. EWING. RT. I. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion, on
orders for less than four insertions; four
or more consecutive insertions the rate
la 8 cent.s a word. Count ns a word each
abbreviation, Initial or nurnber in adver
tisement and signature. !'\o display U'pe
or illUstrations permitted. Remittances
111USt. accompany orders. Mlnlnlum. charge,
ten words. No ....Ie ad ...ertlaln,. carried 1a
Llv" St,ock classified colullllll'

CATTLE Four Registered Bolls
One year old grandson of Prince Ormsby DeKo1. two
tha.t are yea r old. in February and one a year old tn.
Mas. Pricca very I"eLSonablY. J. P. Mast, Scra.nton, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD JERSEY COWS AT FARM-
er's Prices. Large and old·e�tabllshed

breeding herd rich In blood of Pogis 99th,
Sybil's Gamboge and Golden Fern's Noble
Imported (1'01'1'1 Island at Jersey d unexcelled
sires of world's record producers at the
pall. Golden Jersey milk and cream for
familY use has no equal in quality. flavor
or human nutrition. and Jerseys lead in
economic'al and profitable production of
blgh-te�t. lnilk and butterfat. On the same

feed, good Jer�ey cows wIll produce a

larger ('rpam check than C.ow� ot an:.,� other
breed, and farmers who retail whole .lersey
milk get the higheH price nnd have the
best traoe; no excess o( water In Jersey
milk. For sale now: young pure bred Jer
sey cows, many he;'l\'Y springers. $60 each.
This beH class of cows will make you the
most money. Also big heift-r calvee. some
almost yearlings. that will quickly mature
into valuable cows, $30 eacl1 or four for
$100. All tuberculin tested. Fred Chandler.
Route 7. Charlton. Iowa. (Fast trains trom
Kansas City north direct to Chariton.)

SBORTHORX CATTLE

Entire Shorthorn
Herd for SaleGUER:-li;EYS 4 HIGH GRADE 8 WEEK

old heifers 175.00 on appl'o,""01. Fine indi
viduals, heavy producers. Tested. Bulls to
serviceable ages. '\Voodford Farm. River
view Station, St. Paul. Minn.

Will sell all or any. 35 head for $3500,00.
23 Scotch. rest nicely topped, Bull In ser
\'lce for the last 3 years was top bull of
Bellows' June sale 1922. They will please

youJN'J.ri�. fKE�L�iR�IArLTOONA, KA...�.

HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY SPRINGERS.
car lots to freshen soon. Quality, age,

color, si:z.e and price, right. T. B. tested.
Berg Bros., lola, ,\\Tisconsin.

�NG SHORTHORN CATTLEREG. JERSEY BULL. ADELINE'S COO
masele Lad. three year old. price $100.

Also two y'oung bulle. J. M. BateS. Prairie
Vlt-w, Kan:

SHORTHORN HERD BULL. ALSO YOUNG
bulls and some heifers. I am offering for

sale. W.. T. Blackwlll. Quinter. Kan.

WILL SELL ALL OR 'h INTEREST IN
the best paying little dairy In the coun

try. Joe Neel. Concordia. Ran.

Kn�eppel's
Jersey Sale

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey calve., write SpreadIng Oak

Farm, Whitewater, Wlsc.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves. write Edgewood Farms. White�

'Water, Wis.
30 HEAD, cows in milk. bred and open

heifers and choice young bulls.
'WANTED-�OQ HEAD LONG HORN CAT
tle t) winter. C. E. HlIl. TorontO', Kan. On Farm Ball MOe North 01 Town

Thursday, Nov. 12,
the blood of Flora's Queen's Raleigh.
Chief Raleigh, Fontaln's C.hieftaln and
olhel's. !ttany are breu. to a Bon of the
first prize yearUng at National Dairy
Show 1920.
Dean L. Smith will consign some

classy I' e g i 8 t ere d animal� of the
same blood lines. Herd federal accred
Ited. Farm Is located on lhe K. T. Trail.
Sale starl. at 10 A. !.I,
Our cattle win wherever shown. Send

hlds to auctioneer or fleldman. For cata.
log address,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L E
stopped. Five year'S successful record.

Guaranleed cure and pre,·ention. Folder, ex ..

plaining, free. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktail,
Neb.

HOpS
��������--

EXTRA GOOD PEDIGREED HAMPSHIRE
boars and bred gilts. General Pershing,

Lookout Rnd '\Tickware breeding. Lloyd
Rogier. Bazaar. K:-n.
CHE'sTER WHiTE BOAR P RIC E TO
sell. Ernest Suiter. Lawrence, Kan.

1M PROVED CHESTER WHITES. BC5ARS
and gUts. Harry Haynes, Grantville, Kan. A. H. Kooeppel, Colooy, lao.

Col. Homer Rul.. , Audloneer.
J....tIe R. JOhD80D, FleldmaD.REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOARS.

gilt •. A. G. Hammond. Vinland, Ran.

has been of great help to the wheat. Tile,..hUB been but little Heastu n fly this full inthe crop. nnd the prospect Is fairly gllO(1.Most (If the feed hnd been aa ved ,before 1116first hard freeze came. rrhere will be ptcn.
ty of feed u.ud struw 'bn most places. Lh'c,stock Is In good condtt ton. A few public
sates u re being held at which the Pl'it..·l'�
are fnlrly high. considering the tact thatcultivated land for rent next yen.r 111 eCnl'l·�.
Farmers are getting but few eggs. \Vh f' Ill.$l,4�; eggs. 36c; butter, 40c.-John I. Ahl_
rich.
Greenwood-'Vhcllt has made a vigorous

growth; 1\\08t of t h e fields show an excot,
lent green 00101'. More than the usual 1\("1'('
age of nirntta. was eown here this fall, and
it UINO has done very well. A bout the u suut
number of cuttle n.re on feed. but hogs aro
aca rce, and ,U.ttlcult to pu rcb aae. SOllie
new cor-n Is being 801d for 75 cents a busue],
-D. W. Lockuurt,
Hnmlltoll-Wheat I. doing very well. at

tho some of it wus flown very late. 1\101'6
moisture, however, would be of help. We
have had u little snow rece n t ly. F'urtu
ers are most»' R.11 contented with prices and
conditions in general, but the drift to the
cities still continues. Eggs, 40c; butterfat,
.3c; hen s, 17c; milk cows, $40 to $70,H. 111. Hutchinson.,
J�tf.·r.OIl-Snow rell here recenttv, butIt melted promptly. Some whea.t has not

yet been sown on account. of the wet
well thor, Full pastures ha\'e been very goo(!.The com yield will be fairly large hl'r.
again this .t:Jt!usun.-A. C. Jones.
JohnHon-The weather has been very ctlol

tor this time of the year, and thel'e hall
been n goat! deul of rain. Roads are roughand muddy. Not all the wheat seeding was
complelecl. Many (a,rm sales are . boill.�
held. at whloh high prices are obu.tnt1t1.
Corn husking has begun: the yield is only
tairly good and the quality Is hardh� up 10
the averago. Shol'tH. $1.90; eggs, 39c; bUI
terfat. .. ·1c; polatoes. 2 * C II lb.: sweet po
tatoes. $1.-Mrs, Berthu. Bell Whltelu.w.
LIlIlt.,,__'Ve have had several hard freeze!

lately; the weather has been unusually cold
for so early in the season. 'Vhlle n t't'\'
light shuwers huve brought BOlne nlolsturt�,
still the soil Is dry, and mol'c rain hi
needed. Some wheat Is COIning up, but th"
acrcng� has been reduced by dry weather
and damage from the wheat wonn.-A. R.
Bently.
L�'on-The soIl has been in good cOllcH

tion for wheat. and while Inuch of the L'I'OlJ
was sown In te it has lunde a good growth.Stock is doing well. The weather was "NYcold here last week. Wheat. $1.46; new corn
66c ;-EJ, R, Gt·lfflth.
Norton-The weather Is cloudy and cool

most of the time, and there has been some
snow. Farnlel'S are hauling in feed nnd
shucking corn. Roads are in good condi· I

tion, and sOlne work Is being done on lhl'lll.
A few public sales have been held. with
satisfactory prices.--Jess6 J. Roeder.
Osog't"-The soil Is yet too 'wet to plow;but little plowing ha.s been done' here thi'

fall. Many farmers are heading kat'ir.
About halt of the fat h<>gs have been sold,
Corn husking ha.s started. But few publicsales have been heltl this fall. Eggs. ;10,;
cream, 47c.-H. L. Ferris.
Osborne-There has been a good deal of

cold weather here recently, which haa held
back the wheat. SOllle at the early sown
fields are showlns up well. but much of
that planted late Is not even up. Additional
moisture would be of help. A few public
sales are being held, at which prices are
very satlsfactory.-E. G. Doak.
Phlllll••-The weather was very cold h,re

last week; we almost had a blizzard. Such
conditions are unusual tor thts tlnle of th�
year. but then this has been an unll�u[ll
season! Hens are not layIng many eggs.-
J. B. Hicks.
Reno--The weather has been- very cold

recently; folks here don't lilte to see it. but
I guess we will have to take what come:;.
Corn husking has started. Wheat. $1.50;
egg�. 36c.-D. Engelhart.
RI"'�-Farmers are getting in teed ,nd

rounding up the fall work In preparaliOD
for winter. 'Vheat is coming along iin�.
ane) there Is plenty of moisture In the SOli
tor the crop. There Is a good deal of !l'�'
sian fly here in the, volunteer plants. I\60tarm ,sales are being held.. Wheat, $ \.4 ;

butterfat, 60c; hens, 18c; eggs, 36c.-)lrs.
E. J. KlIlI.on.
RUHh-Wheat 'fields have a tine sl,nd.

and the crop Is making an excellent growt�.Much of the early wheat is being paslurh, ;'rhe threshing ot grain sorghums a

sturted. Corn husldng has begun. Som!!,
portions of the county could use more 1�li.�to considerable advantage. A few p� �sales are being held. with talrly high pr�ceWheat. $1.40; eggs. 32c; butterfat. 4_"
William Crotlnger.
Sedlfwlck-An Inch of rain fell here "(cently, which was very helpful to the whe\,;We have had frost and Ice, which 1111

Iicaused the trees to shed their leaves n"ofgrowing crops to turn brown. The lusl
r!lthe alfalfa was cut recently. Some tan.ll?O;1are plowing. as the soil Is In good condll�a.for this work. A large crop of sweet po

toe" Is being harvested.-W. J. Root.
Trego--Much of the wheat drilling '�:�done ver�y late; Borne of the early SOt hefields are doing well. but on others i"stand Is poor. The crop needs more 111°1;3 ':

ture. Quite a large number 9f public �j:I'f'are being held. Hens have almost quit �5'c'Ing. Wheat, $1.45; new corn, 60c, oats·S'?'�eggs, 32c; cream, 44c; potatoes, �.

Charles N. Duncan.
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'Bill Got His Check
"I was glad to get your very ,,;d,�factory statement and the enclO"

chech for $ll8.48, final payment 011 lll��wheat," 98YS 'V. M .•Jardlne, secretf; drof Agriculture, In a' letter of Octo�ll'20 to Ernest n. Downie, general ,:��ntage,r otl the Kansas (Jo-operative' �rlMarketing Assoclntlon. • secret 0'.Jardlne, who owns a farm wes
'ct.Manhattan, Signed a fIve-year mark
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prtces for the year. Among those which
touched their lowest levels during
October were steel, 11'011. sugnr, entton
and wheat. Other prices were more
Inclined to stemlluess than to fluet un
tlons, Beef, 'butter, zinc n nrl tin rencht·tl
thelr highest prit-es (\lII'lJlg tile ilion I II.
hut the movoments In those r-ouuurull
tit'S represented U continuance of IlIO\'t�
ments begun enrtler, 'Ronu� of which
were due to sper-lnl conditions. Whent
anrl 11'011 reached their lowest levels
eur ly In the month and showed ten
denclos to recover Inter on. In generul.the price movements polnred to a
strong und hea lthy nnderly lng sltua
tlon.
Speculn tlon In the stock market und

in the reul esta'te field wus on a more
nctlve scale, the stock market trarllng
on several dnys nppronching the 3-
1111 III Ion shares murk. Real estate
operations were not limited t.o pnrtlcula I' sections or stn tel', hut were re
ported from various parts of the coun
try, In the West, building opcrations
were kept alt a high level, home Imild
ings o.nd large nrbun construction ac
counting for the gl'eater PIIl't of the
activity. Public work and inuustrial
expansion were contribwting factors
• All three, cntegorles of steer trade
activity showed improvement, orders,
shipments and production IncreasingIn response to' the improvement In

r"lll the Indianapolis News: orders, production was raised to nearIllinois bas settled the technique of the highest level of the year, and com ..

OJ! ('alling, but in a country where petent observers predicted that busttntt'.; are jealous of their rights the ness would contl'llue on an active scalelIhjcet will be {'Onsldllred as one still during the rest of the year at lea,st'II fnl' dlecussion. Indiana is not The steel trade, In common with manyOllllrl hv custom or tradition to accept others, Is now operuting Iu.rgely onhI' llli�ois verdict. orders in hand, the rate of production'fill} 1II1nois Agricnltural ASBocla- being adjusted us neal'lly as possible1011 arranged a state-wide' hog culling to the ,rate of incoming buslfless. How(lllll'tit at Tllylorvllle, which was won ever, a's pric-e recessions ,during they y, J!:!. Robinson, representing the' month indicate,' the business is beingazcwe)) County Farm Bureo.u. Twenty done on a low price level.Olllllics had entries. Robinson'li! call The- declines in cotton and wheat rcs "wlltlo-oey, whoo-oey, whoo-oey," de·' flected new crop developments amiIrrrt'd from the' side of ihe month, the pressure of fresh supplies comingIlh the arms hanging naturally at into the markets. The cotton crOllhe sides. Gestures may be used.' but promises to be one of the largest ine jlrel'llillng opinion was that the hogs s.everal years. Prices to the producerolll!] not appreeinte them. E. G. Rl'ick
are lower but the crop spread over af Cumherland county, who won 'ae� wider 'ar�a and' wlll bring cash tond honors, used the same call, but It
many sections which lost out becausearked \'olume. Emory Irwon of Men-
of crop failures in other years. Tl;leI'd county came in ,third with a
lower :price level will be favorable towhoo·oey" caU, to which had :?een increased o.ctivlty' at the mill centerstided a generous admixture of kip,
Following the Locarno Conference,Ip, Id)\." To give women the rec'og-itioll commensurate with that which sentiment in c0l1:nectlon with the f�rhe)' ha\'e won at the polls and else- eign economic sltnat�on showed llIarkell'h,'re, the association had a chicken improvement., HeaVIer exports of cotnlling contest. It was won by Mrs. ton._and some other raw materials in

. X. Wooley of Marlon county. No dlc�ted that' consideraule anticipatorye�(TiIll:lon Iii! given of her technique. unYlDg had been going on. In purt pay, It seems surprising that none of the' ment of seasonal bills in connection1IIlloi� hog ('ailers lliled any variation with her purchases in this market,f the "piggy, piggy, piggoey" ·motif, En,gland returned a large qnantity ofeUI'd ringing down t.he hillsides on the gold shipped to her from this sidelIlan�' Indiana farm!la 'yeegy, pet!- during the year. Before the end ofgr," does not eeem to have earned the inonth the gold mo'vement showedoren honorable mention. Several 'im- signs 'of coming to an eurl.rlant pho.ses of hog calling' have' not:en �ettled by the Illinois contest,nd Indiana will remain nnconvin('edf Ihe ,mperlorlty of its neighbor untilsimilar contest is held in this stllte.
n" calling eerves two purposes. \ Ittches the hogs and it gives the ('aIlern Oll)1ortunlty to fill his lungs withesh air and allow his vocal organsuo their best. Some critics haverofes;;ed their ability to fiud as Uluchu�ie in the clear, resonant barytonef a hog cull 8S thev noted in certainrills of grand opera. At any rateWOuld be Interesting to hear somef Ihe opera stars Ju a nation-wideVitation to the hogs, telling themat dinner was served.

Jas. T. McColloch
Llvtst�k Aodloneer,ClayCtoter, Is.

1
hI)! ngreemcnt :with the Kansas pO?1}t't'ltl'nnry 11, 11)24. He has long becn
all earnest advocate of co-operative
DIll I'I,cling.
"J nnve annlyzed the facts given In
.ur letter,'" he conttuues, "nnd I lim�:'"il sa tlsf'led with the I'c�urns you
,., for me on my whea t. 'I'lle mn nage�1I"ttl Inhored under many hundlcn ps,
,thi, hl'ing the first yenr with the us-
11111 111'11 I'Y o'l'etoMl·o.d nccompnnylug the
Ol'�:t II lzn t lon of the' Institution."
"The snrend between the net return

tt' ;.!t'''I\'(·r>l nnd the gross receipts for
.sIt!"" t111nhl'le�s ean be reduced another
w:t 1', lind espee-la lly If enough fnrmers
;"ill jilin to br4ng the volume of wheut
10 IIIttttlle up to a point where the unit
will Itl� 1111 effe('llve one to work with."
"I hll\'e wrtt tun to F. D. Farrell,

pro,,,itlt'nt of the Kansas State Agrl
'tl;tttl':t I Colleuc, udvlslng him of your
lin II I I) lntrorlur-e elementnry Instruc
lou ill eo-operuttve mnrketlng in Kn n
:I" pnblle schools. I have asked him
o till what he can to promote this
1I""l'lltCIlt. I also took occaslou to
1It'1I1 iOIl retul'lls �'ou got for me on my
I'lli'll!. lind to t.ell him that I have
tlll[idellCe In yo", I 'hope you will
Inti �lr. FU"rrell rpady to lend a help
Il� h:llltl In the work you are engaged
u,"
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Good October Business
'IJlr�'eased activity in traue' o.nd inIISlry \\'os in evidence in all se('tionsthe country during October. Build:g nllPrntions contlnuetl at II highI'el, :lllt1 the automohile industry wasIl�"nlilly more active than eyer be-ll' '

.
, '

e
e ,Ill Its history. Car loadings, bunk!\lln�s. iron production and IiH of

� :":('Pllterl harometers of buslueRs�lill{'ns Ilv;ain gave reurlings that,r�I"ll,l'l'rl genernlly prosperolls busl·8s lit 1"""Cticlllly all of the imporlit fielrls.
�'.lih(J truding in the stuck murlwt81 exceptionally aetive and pr!l'esg 1('1' tl

fc· lere WII.!! no indication 0,"lative urtivlty In the commodity11,('t, 0 Ilie'''' n tIe contrllry, these COll-
tl
tl to show markNI stllbHlty, some

g lIe leading commodities even fulllllring the month to their lowest

Senator Oouzens of Michigan declared the other day in a speech before Detroit Rotarians that if prohibition enforcement is feeble at Washington It is a model of efficiency when
compared with taxlltion enforcement.
According to t.he Detroit Senator, who
is chairmab., of the Senate committpeinquiring into the operations of the
Internal Revenue Bureau, the way tax
ation is administered Is terrible.
It is not ver.y good In Kansas. The

former State To.x Commission consid
ered it a mutter of education, and did
what it could' in this dire('tion, but 100 Immune Duroe Boarsparticularly in the, education of as-

Spring pigs and fall yearlings sired by Stnte'sessors. '''hethel' any drastic refc'rm Prize winning boars. Shipped on approval.of the assessors is possible is a ques- NF'. c.onCiiO�oKEB, Bo", M, Beatrice, Neb.Uon, bnt without sturdy Ilssessors who
discharge their duties o.ccordlng to law,taxation will alwo.�'!:l be one of the
wenk functionfl of the stnte. Some in
stances of the feehleness of assessors
in going' their ronnds would be ridi
culou�, if they di(1 not involve scrious
injustice and muladministrlltion.
In Wyandotte county plnnos were as

Ref<serl 1'10 low thn t. the Public Sorvice
Comllll�Rion s_imply (loubled them all.
'Bllt there were instanees of upstand'Ing taxpayers who hut! (lilt their Ilia no",
In ot a high vnll)e, douhllng whieh ditl
them a double Injllsll(·e. 'fhe llluill
hlnrHlpl'lllg hwft'iclel1!''y wns in the I'nll
llre of tlie loclll authol'ltles to attempt
cf(unlizntlon nmonv; Ihcal tllxl1ayers. In
lI1!lny 01' mfJRt, If not all, ('olUlties IIS
BeSSOI'S permit household goods in well
furnished homes to be aSgessed nt ",uch
figul'l\s liS $100 01' $50 01' liS little as

Premier Inefficiency

Kansas Poland ChinaBreeders
Well, II: Is 1l0W'Ilo8SI11It! to polht out the chumplun tUII litter hut till' recordhns been broil ell so IllIlIlY times this yell I' thnt thh; one IIlIlY he 110 good bythe time this Is iu print. W, 'J', Jtu lelgh, 1,'I·C(lPOI·t, Ill., gCtH the pickled plg_'sfoot wntch churn: fol' muklng 4,1'�!l IItIIllHIH uf pork with H; Pulu nds 111.1.80lillY,S. The litter's rnuulng mate, 1111 aV;J.:I·cJ.:ution of Hi porker!'! produced 011t.he sumo farm, made only 4,[i111/2 [101111(1:-1 III the allotted time. HUIlt!el'H Brothurs, LII nca Htel', 1(.1'., It will he romemhurod held the recOl'tl u (cw duys with4,3:.!3 pounds. Thcn 0. J •. E\,lln�, Mt, llrub, 0.,- carne In with 4,'10!) IIOII1HJS.-;M .. N Itceler, Llvostock I�llltor.

25 SPRING BOARSbig with ((JCllillg (J11II1It)'. lly II son nnd "ran(l�olllit 'nle OutllflKt. .Just tA:Jllti Buhl for brocch·fK.D, E. JOIINSON, MACKSVILLE, KAN.

1I0i\ltl'! OF AIUflSTI(;F: BUEJoJDINGRlroi1 by "110 Ueu le, filII hrntlwr V, till! three tlrnc�lowa Krlulfl chumnton. ;\rmiHtlcl} nor. I am ateo (tfferlll" thu hUKt filII huar III J(ILIIIUIH.
lIom"r Alkire, Uelltwllle, Kan.

AUSTIN STO(;K FARM
Big Potunde. Golden Ftufnbow In eer-vtoe.Snle Oct. 22.
MIJ,ES AUSTIN, BURRTON, KANSAS

flo!l, ��'�'I!:�r�t ��'���11l1Ollillt, 2nd Hoy,,1 Monarch and HunRhlnl Hupr8J1lo,priced ressouamo. JOS. H. DELEYE, Emmett. Kan.

Bartford Poland ChinasBou.r-a u.nd gilts tor Bale. Alta Boy andCooks Liberty Bond hlood, Inspection Invited. II. D. SnARP, GREAT IJEND, KS.

Topeka and Hutcllinson1'11111 Is yuur Invitation to vll,lt my Poland ChIDaexhibit ut the ebnvu falnl. Come In and got sequutnted, R. A. McELROY. RANOALL, KANSAS.

See Our Polands
Spring boars snd allls lor •• Ie aired by GENERA·TOR the great IOn IIf Uberntnr, Out or CHant nUIIler and Llber.tor d.m.. R. R. Orundor, Byen, K••

no,\Us-UO.\u!;-no.\ ItSSomo choice, cholera Immullc, Poland f,'hlna boar�,(llckC4'1 from our spring (:rOfl "f 50 Iwad. at I,rlwawsale at reaRnllHble price!'. ReJ:lt or bref!fJln�. Wrlt.f:today, H. B. W.II.... Son. B. K·62. Bendllla, K ••
DENBO'S MODERN POLANDS(lew blood tor ]{nus. Itelltllaven Muter 80n or TheItesthaven )Jnthflnder. J\Sslsted by Mlghty Arm19tlce.Uy ArmlsUce In 8ervice .

0, V. Denbo, Oreat Bend, Kan8as

IJO,\RS AND GILTS OF' FALl. )o'AUROW!-liI'eli h.v Pkkctt'H nlllnt anti "ut or dBJD8 by OJant('Iltllflullcr. lreGath's J.lblJrlltor, 1110 A,fllanctlo, O1antLlhcrutr!r, ulld HIIlnt Itcwullltinn. Priced rii:ht.Rtly Sayler, ZeRndale, KaD.65 SPRING BOARS AND GILTSsired by a son of The Outpost out of Liberator and Revelation damR. Topa torsale. ABNER ZOOK, LARNED, KANSAS

DO YOU WANT A BOAR?To tio..'4e out bOllrs, am priCing thum at $3.1).00.E\'cntldng g(les regal·dill!'!! of sl7.c. wel�1ng up til�50 Ills. HClid 'flur order at nnco.
....C. R. Rowe, Sera.ntoD, Kan.

Spring Boars.and Giltsby Black Seal and Big Checket. Liberator,King Cole and Rainbow breeding. ,OTHO O. SMITH, COLONY, KANSAS

OCT. a�d NOV. STILTSbred to Perrect Prince. a grfl ndHon of Out Po�t,grllnd chamnlon of Dlckln80n Co. }.�alr 1921. Alsurull pillS by hlrn tor aale.
G, C. Schle.ener, Hope, Hall.

POLAND CHINA BOARSOne farrclwcd JUlie lD:!4 by Wltllllu'/t 1,lng J\nle.Spring bOllt8 by Plcasallt SlIrtH"lse Ill' PI.,usant IllHGiant. March boar by Armlstlcc UUY.F. E. \Vlttum, CaldweU, Kansas

CBOICE POLAND SPRING BOARSSired by Fillshllghts Leader by )'·laRhllght. CtClltteWonder 2nd by ClcoUe. Immuncd and guaranteed.Priced reasonabl•• J. T. Morton .. Son•• Stockton. K.,

Wenrich's Blo Pol.ndsAs big as they grow wlih quality. Choicespring boars Ilnd gilts for Hale.H, R, WENBICH, OXFOBD, KANSAS

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUwith anything In the Poland China line. Spring boan.spring gllt..q and bred SOW". Also anyt!llng In theHererord cattle line. bulls, cows and llelfers.J. R. Houston, Gem, Hansa.
25 SPRING BOARS

good ones sired by a 900 lb. son of Revelation and out of a dam by Liberator, Price.reasonable. W, E. WeldleiD, Augu.ta, KII.

OUR SALE IS OVER43 head 90ld at an awerngo or $45.00 per head.We sUIl hue a few of the big tl·pe Poland (,1linaaleft. Write U9 your wants. .

Geo. D ..lfelder 1;" SoD8" EfflDgham, Kao.

Sheldon Type Polands500 head In herd. see our exhibIts at best.hows. All ages for sale. DemiDg Banch,II. O. Sheldon, Maoager, O.wego, Kan....

PEARL'S BIG TYPE POUNDS!"pring boars and "Uta ot Royal llonarch and RaiDtJOW breE'dlng.
EJ.)fER E. PEABL, WAKEENEY, KAN.

Kansas Chesler While Breeders
Ohester '''hite devotees who have been nosing aroun!] the show circuit thisfall report unusually heavy exhibits of the breed. Well, that was to be e.... -pected. All this enthusiasm that has been brewing the last five or eightyears ought to produce something. Breeders are just heginning to realizewhat they've ,got in the way of popular bogs. Is it any wonder, then, withthe general demand good, that sales o.re going better all the time?-M. NBeeler, LIvestock Editor.

Cole's Chester Whites
\\'!'e have 6 big husky serviceab1e boars.One extra good one. Fall boar pigs.C. H. & LL9YD COL�, North Topeka., Han.

BOABS AND GILTSIn the sale pavilion, Hiawatha. Kan., Oct. �. Thebig wlnntng herd Sedalia. Lincoln, Topeka. HutchInson again in 1925.
Earl Lugenbeel, PadoDla, HaD.

l\IARCH AND APRIL BOARSsired by 11luo Grass Model. Blue Gruss O. K. andRllyal Giant. gOt!". big. growthy bOllrs. EverythingImmune allet guaranteed. 'VIll .!IIII" on approval.Bay Gould, Rexford, Kan.

M. I. GOODPASTURE'S BOAlS
consigned to the Earl Lugenbeel Bate Hiawatha. Kan .• October 22 are real herd boarmaterial. M. K. Goodpasture, Horton, Kall.

WORLD'S GBAND CHAMPION BOARsired our boar. Rival Giant. Orrerlng spring boarsand gilts. Can ship over C. R. I. & P. orB. & M. F. A. M�SSEY .. SONS. Ropubllc.nCity, Neb. F.rm In PhillIp. County, K.n••••

When "Tltlng any of our UVNltMk
advertl.ers, pl....e mention Kan
sa. Farmer and Man II Brees,,-

DUROC HOGS AUCTIONEERS

ArthurW.ThompsonAUCTIONEER.1800 Harwood St�t, Llu""ID, N....raska.
VValtemeyer's Giant and

Malor StUts Boars
the btCNlllIg tllllt has 'WOIl more IU·t1.t'S at big shmr::;In�t 16 YI'S. thl1ll RIlY other and madu farmers the mostnHIIIUl'. !!fhIIIPl'll I'll your ttI1Ilrll";11.
W. R. JlUSTON, A�IERICUS, KANSAS . HomerT. Rule

Llvestoek Auctioneer. Ottawa, Kan.DUROC BOARS
nenCly fOI· Ht'r"ke. Jnll1luned. guaranteed.shlppeCi on IlPlll·ovnl. \Vrite fill' phot0'tl'aphs.STANTS IJItOS., An ILENE, UANSAS BOYD NEWCOM

LIVE STOCK ,<\(1(,TIONEER.U'E.\CON ULllO., WWHITA. KAN.TWO DUROC HERD BOARS2 and 4 years old. Reg. CommnIHler·PnthmI\8-t'pr. "ret!-:"ht� nbout t;no nlH\ SOO. Ehtl'H flllnltty.P1'1cc lQ.w. Tht·l'honlllti:F·nrlllH. 1'lt'lumut·on.liM.
BE AN AUCTIONEER

rCI.·tlh'o (rom $25 t(l $\00 pl'r (ht,y. Si'nd tor ('ltall't:':\1.. hr.\\· t{'l !'l"'Ufl' houH' studs I.·our��' fn"t'l.
REPPERT AUCT,IOIII SCHOOL, OECATUR. INOU.'\illI'!HIIUE lions
-_._-------------

White Way HampshlresON AI'PROVAL. A ("ow choice "1,,'lng bo" ...nnd glltR �lref1 by C'hnnlplnn hoors.F, B. WE:\Il'E, FR.'\XKlrORT, Ji"�!''I.\S.

LEARN AUCfIONEERING
MHkt� '$100 n ctuy. Fret) ontalo.,; tells howi\Ut4Muurl :\\l\·tlou f·ollt";:e. K"n�'� City:JO years. Lnq;tJ:il in wlwld.
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KANSAS CITY
Invites You to Attend the

C American' Royal
� UVE STOCK AND HORSE SHOW!,:

Nov. 14 to 21
k Reduced Open Rates on All Railroads :

Plan to attend. All that is best in-Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,
Horses, Mules, Poultry, Rabbits, and Do�-will compete'
for $7S,oeo ID prizes at this great National Exposition.
The famous American Royal Horse Show and all
former features will be retained and enlarged.
The Dairy Cattle Department-a new feature-has
been added to this educational, Instructive live stock classic.

This is the 27th Annual American Royal- the
Show that has done more in the Middle West for the Live
Stock Industry than all other combined factors. A visi� to
the American Royal will be profitable and pleasant.

Ask yoar .all....d AII�t aboat liberally redo.... 0.,..........r
rates 01 a I� _d a till'" lor til.' round trip, to 1laD_ 017 to til. ' )

AJlCIEIlICAN ROYAL" November 1. to lit.

HOLSTEIN' CATTLE nOL8T"�rx CATTI.E

I

; George B. Appleman,M·ul"vane, Kan.
Ilt�lMh."hl 1)I!'III)crsnl nn«l Con"",tgllll'�llt Sole fronl Nelgh
buring' !;'nrnl, "'ltll tllt� Saute Lh"e of Breeding,

, At the Forum,Wichita"Kan., November 24-25-
NI'J\'EH DEFOIlE in a Knn sa.s snle has such Individuality combined with
p rod uc t i vt t.y ability bee n offered.
NE\'�:;1l DlilFOIH!} In a Kansns sale has one herd been offered where so
ma ny females of milking age have such uniformly high A. R. O. records.
NEVER IIEFOIlE In a Kansas snle have there been offel'ed so many state
recor-d rernntes and daughters of slate rceord anlmnls.
�E\"I�1l IIEJ,'OIlE III a Ka.nsa s sn l e have tuerejieen so many descendents

J of Cnnnr,· }'uu) .....ubes HOlllc!'IItclul. -

lIiE'-EH UEFOHE III a Kansas sale have there been so many animals that
hn.ve won f i rs t ill class, junior champion an d grand champion In theI best So u t hwes t shows.
lIiEVER DEFOHE in any sale has there been given to purchaser the re

I suits of a lifetime of co n st.ruct l ve breeding in which individuality and
production have been so successfully combined.
Herd fuily accredited. Sold with retest guarantee. Write today for

catalog to ,,'. H. �IOTT, SlIle 1I111nllger, Berlngton, Kan.

: George B. Appleman, Owner, Mulyane, Kan.
Auctioneers. 1Iinck, Ne,,,"col11 nn,l 1IIcCull...,h. Jesse II. Johnson, FleldDlIUl

KnDSI'" ....nrnler.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN C.-iTTLE

I RoyalShorthornls,
TO BE SOLD .-iT

Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, Nov. 19,
1S Bulls-2S Femal,es

CONSIGNORS.
G, L. A.rgenbrlght, Adrlnn, 1110. A. L. Gustin', Knn.a" City
Frnnk C. B"k ..r. Hickman "11110,. 1110. 'V. 'I'. Huh., Hume. 1\10.
Bluemont Furm. Munhnttlln, Knn. Joh",.toll & Auld, Guide ROck, Neb.
U. 111. Brown•.·\'ux,·ns" .. , 1110. Me....y'·lIle Fllr.n ... iUllrtln City, 1'10.
R. ,,"'. (JnbJ.t_.., C-Iellrlnont, )(0. ltliller'f!J SonN, Granger. lUo�
J. H, Deggiuger, AIbony. 111o. J. C. Robll.on, ToWllDdo, Knn.

'Vinmoor Fnrm .. , Dundee, III.
SmES REPRESENTED.

Anoka Masterpiece, Anoka Roan Diamond, Gloster's Dale, Lavender Sultan,
Lavender Seal, Oakdale Rodney, Marquis Marshal, Fall' Acres Stamp, Max
walton l\Iinstrel, Marshal Joffre, Omega's Master, Pi'l1e's Golden Mark,
Hosewoo,j Hodlley, Sanquhar, Marshal, Supreme Commander, Strown Butter
fly, Supreme Magnet, Villager's Rover, Villager Dale, Sup'reme Marshal.

FAlInLIES' REPRESENTED.
Acanthus, Augusta, Butterfly, Flora, Brawith Bud, Clara, Clipper, Crocus,
Duchess of Gloster, Dorothy, Eliza, Gardenia., JealoUSy, Lavender,Mayflower,
NOllpal'eil, Orange Blossom, Rosewood, Secret Victor, Violet Cloud, Wimple.
In recent years the American Royal sale has been admittedly the best

place to buy exceptionally weil-bred cattle. An effort has been made to
secure bulls which would be justified in going to head the best herds
In the country. Breeders have been encouraged to offer a class of
females which will meet the most ready demand on the part of the most
critical buyers. They are not only an exceptionally well bred lot but
those old enough have been served by bulls whose get have been In the

_ winning herds this year. Buyc.." will be "atldled "·lth'thl,, con"lgnment.
The American Shorthorn Breeders' Association

For further information and sale catalog apply to
\V...\.. COCHEI" HOTEL BALTIJIIORE, KANSAS CITY, MISSOUIlI

. PubOe Sale Registered· Shorthorns-
49 bead, «!Ows, beifers aDd bulls. Most of the offering 1s pure Scotch.

In the sale pavilion,

'AbUene, Kan.,Tllursday,Nov. 1-2
In addition 1:0 our own offering the following breeders are consigning

- witb us: Wilkins & Anderson, Chapman; A. A. Tennyson, Lamar; Albert
Buhrer, Chaprnall.

.'
All the herds are accredited. A nice lot of young cattle in good breed-

ing conditirJD and of choice breeding. For the sale cat�log address,
. JOHN M. DETRICB,·Ci:bapman, Kan..Jas. T. l\lcCullodl. Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail' & Breeze

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce,
In a recent issue, had the following to
say concerning the American merchant
mnriue:
"1'he Hl-starred shipping enterprise

(of the United States) wus obviously
aimed at Great Brltnln. 'I'he United
States thought this country would

. ,

ornwl out of the unspen I,n hie war

badly crippled, nnd that British wortrl
wide shlpping and conl trade would be
an I'n�y plum to pick. But British grtt
nud British brains have nnu yet been
defeated. . .. Britain hn s withstood
nil attacks made on her shipping posi- Since 1916: when the election wa!
tlon. 'J'be United Btates. by selling her cnrrled by votes-of the Western stntcs
ships as junk to Mr. Ford, bas had to the 'West has loomed up Importnnur
admit detent. Grent Brltnin Is still in the affairs of the country, 'and tolin,
the leading shipping power.. and Great it Is stronger than ever before. Of the
Britain Intends to l,\old tbat posltlon, 10 members of" President Cooli<lJ,;c's
"Tbis country will' benefit greatly by Cabinet, six are from this side of the

the disappearance of this useless ship- Mississippi, while one, Postmaster
ping. . .. The shlpbullding industry New, is from Indiana, too far this way
will eventually benefit, and Incident- to be considered an Eastern- man.
ally, the United Stares will benefit.... ,This is an Indlcutton of the Impur
If 1925 could see the breaking up of tance attached to the West by thls Arl·
3 or 4 million tons of useless Ameri- ministration. It is !lie rrrst tlnu: in
can shipping It would have a very the hlstory of' the country- that West·
helpful effect on snipping sentiment ern influence- has counted for so milch
1111 over the world, and all marlttme- in the Oablnet.. Ad.1 to this fact that
nations would feel the benefit.'" the leader of the Senate is a KallSu!
If EUropean, maritime interests be- man and It may be well concluded

lieve that the sale' of useless ships by that "out where the West begins" b
the United States Government for to lie in the' future a very Important
scrllpplng, and current disagreements' positiqn in our Republic.
with regard to the condnct of the fed·
eral shipping business, presage the
ubandollment of the American mer·
chant mllrine, they are due for a sad
aWllkening.
The United 'States merchant marine

was not built to cripple Great Britain
or any other friendly nation. It was

constructed hastily at great effort and
expent'<e in a n' effort to save the allies
from the destructiveness of submarine
warfare and to put American armies
and American supplies in France.

:

:

:

$30 gross. Tbe law requlres nssessors
to enter the house and view the 111'0P'
ortv, but assessors quite counnonlv lg
nnre the law and their duties. 1'bey
"do not like to offend thelr neighbors,"
01' they nrc u truld of beln« refused ud-
mithlli('e. •

By such timidity of assessors and
often by their silent accoptnuce of
grotesquuly tulse vn lunrlons ninny in
;instiL-es u re rlone, and tnxutlon is fu r
clcul to that extent. There are COIll
munltles, these being of torolguers,
tlin t gil'e In 110 personal property whnt
over. The amounts lost on the nssess
mout roll in such cases are not Import
ant, hut IISSH&;;Ors weakly submit to
such contemptuous treatment, which
helps to make Inw genera lIy contempt
Ihle. 1'he Intornul Roveuue Bureau at
Washington has nothing on state
authortttes in tax ineffldeucf'

Abandoning Our Ships

The Mud Turtle Issue

,
One of the new fads is the racing of

terrapins.' The sport started down at
the 101 Ranch in Oklahoma, where at
the annual roundup entertainment is
provided for man and beast. The pro
prietors of the ranth ha I'e to cudgel
their brains to find some new diver
sion for the multitude, and a year ago
the happy thought strnel, them to have
a turtle race. No doubt the suggestion
come from that an<'ient fahle of the
race between the tortoise and the hare,
In which the hare,'/a full,collRin of the
jack rabbit, joshed the turtlll on its
slowness of gait until the ordinarily cold
blooded reptile got so warm under its
shell that it offered to bet 6 bits that
It could beat the hare in !l half mile
race, The hare took the bet, remark'
ing carelessly that It was a more com

plete cinch than taking candy from_8
child or corn from a female swine
whose eyes were suffel'ing from cata
racts.
The turtle race at the 101 Ranch

made a great hit, and tjiis year was

repeated, several hundred turtles be
ing entered and large purses offered
for the winners. Also it mny be said
In passing that the betting was fully
as spirited as It ,WOUld have been if
horses Instead of turtles were racing.
Independence, Knn., which is some

thing of a sporting town, put on an
imitation of the 1.01 Rnnch turtle race

recently which aroused the Indignation
of nepresenta th'e Stephen Frazier ,of
Elk count·y. He protofltR In the n'ame'
'of humanity. He flays thllt the people,
who hn.\'(' gn thl'red th!'.,!' I'Cllt.ll!'i'j (the
turtle, w(! might say Is ('Iassed as a

reptile) arl' guIHy of ('Tnelty.' thAt they
kilow nothing of the habits, tastes or

Kansas lr'ar'lner for November 7,1.'.1;25

Tlti
('tllillt'
11'111 'fl I

lY. III
,,loll' (
t hut

dreams of the turtle, and after grntl.
fying their desire for Idle amusolllI'lil
'at the expense of amphibians tllru
them loose in the crowded and unu�II"1
em' Ironment of the- town, probably to
be crushed by automobiles or to stnne
to death for want of their accustOIl'ell
nourishment.
'l'he people of Independence hili I)'

dPllY the uccusutlon of R(!preSenlllijr�
F'ruz ler and say that tbe terrapins III'e
so enamored of the city of In((('l'l'l1.
dence thut when turned loose to 1'1111 III
where they please Insteud of retll1'lIil1"
to their nccnstomed hnbltat they il�
slst QIl loa ['jng round town, and UlIIII\'
of them h8 ve become such pets I IJlit
they follow the lendlng citizens of I!J.
dependence about 111(1' dogs and eat Ollt
of their hands with the greatest l'\'i.
dences of delight.
A Coffeyville citizen remarks thllt

the turtles do not follow the CItiZI'IIS
of Independence-they pass them, 1,,11
this may be regarded as the spltP(1I1
remark of an envious rival. At unv
rate the complaint of Representnu-j,
Frnzier seems to raise a new issue. If
there is no la IV that will protect II II Ifl
turtles or. any other I�ind of turtles h
Kansas, there should Be. In, this ngo
of maddening, speed turtles have even.
less chunce for thtMr lives than hUIIIIIU
pedestrtnns, who nre said to be rli
vlrled into two classes, the quick
the dead.

iric
1I11n�
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\\'ill

1" Ill.
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West in the Saddle

Rail Mileage, Decreasing
In 1016 there were 254,037 milr� of

railroad in the United States. '1'ullt
was the peak year. 'Every year ,iure
,has shown a, net decrease in 1:he mile·
age, so that at the beginning of Illsl
year there were only 250,222 mill'�' or

3;815 miles less than the peak mllt'lIgl•.
As during the seven·year period Illere
was some mileage added as well n'

abandoned, the actual mileage n hllll'
doned was-greater than 3,815 llIile,

, This reduction in the railroad ",ile'
age of the country has been callerl 10

the attention of _'the public by i'Ol"e
writers as an indication of a conrlition
of general stagnation of the rnill'Olirl
business. More reeently· it has he,en
intimnted to be the result of t.he In

creased operation of motor vehicle
over the improved highways.
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"ActiON FrOl:tt" at Garden
The sugar factory 'at, Garden Cit

will be opera ted about ,80 dllYS 111,1
fall, which will be the longest 1'1111 I

its history: It has been at Garde
City 20 yeal1s. The plan.t will consll�JI
1.000 tons of beets a day, from whlC,
250.000 pounds of sugar wiII be PI
duced. There are 210 employes, Illostl.
Garden City folks; on two shifts, nJl

the payroll is a thousand dollnrs
day. The factory also spends $l,:!OO a

day for fuel oil" $650 fOB lime rOc
and $140 for cQke.

----------------

/A C�rl�ad From Daniel
J. F. O. Daniel of Westmorlanrl hili

entered a carload ,9f 2-year·old SIl��1horn cattle in the fnt classes fI t
,

International Live Stock Flxpo;:iI�which will be held in Chicago:, 'illvember 28 to December '5, This .15 tilgreatest show of flnlRhed cattle 111
cOworld, around 200 carloads being

teredo

Here's, Station KSO
The A. A. Berry Seed Compnn)' dl

Clarinda, Ia.. hns started a �.'il'
brolld('astillg, stntlon .. KSO, on EJImeters. It is a 5()()'Wa'tt' General
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Kansas Shorthorn. Breeders
"You haven't heard the beef cattle men kicking much duriug the last fewmonths." It was W. A. Coehel, southwestern representnti VI' of the Short:-horn association, broudcasting his general satlsfactlon with present condi-tiuns. Fu rthermore, he stated that there was nothing ill sight to cast ashadow upon the smiling sun of advantngeous price and production costratios. 'I'he fact that production and consumption are bowling around thecycle in a ned: and neck contest holds forth a rosy prospect.-M. N. Beeler,Livestock Editor.

,

ALFAI.FA LEAF SHORTHORNS Cedarlawn Shorthornsbest of Scotch blood. For snle our herd bullMnxwu.It c n Mandolin 755655. Also young A Scotch herd of Shorthorns with Indlvtduu! merit.bulls and females. Write us your wants and \\'6 will trY ttl SUIJply you.John,RegIer, Whltewatcr, Kan. Addre8s. S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY CENTER. KAN.

Stanley Shorthorns TOl\rSOX SHORTHORNSOur largo hurd offers KPod npJ)I,rt.uultv for selection.Scotch blood nnd type. with plenty of milk prndue .. Herd strcs III use, :'tlnrshall's Crown and Marauder.tlon. Secret Rohln tn service. Visit our herd. Write us your wunts.MISS M. V. STANLEY, ANTHONY, KAN. Tomlon Brol •• either Wakarusa or Dover, Kan.

Homer Creek Stock Farm ELl\IHURST FAR�I SIIORTDORNSFancy Marshall by Marshall's Drown in service.Shorthorns and Durocs, Scotch and Scotch Somothlng always tor sale. Federal accredited. Short-Topped bulls and females for sale. horns of merit worth the money.CLAUDE LOVETT, NEAL, KANSAS. w, J. Sayre & Son. Monluittan, Kan.
-

SPRING CREEK SHORTHORNS PUBUC SALE OCT 23headed by Prince Cutb-nte and Conmre's Choice. we We are cataloging ubout 50 choice young cows andbreed for mllk a8 well as beef and hnve Improved the holters and bulls at servtceable ages. Onotce Scotchherd by the continuous use of gooli bulls. and Scotch Topped pedigrees.Tho•. Murphy" Son •. Corbl" (Sumn.r Co.), Kan. C. w, Taylor. Abilene, Kan.

Village Park Baron 1876 - Salt Creek Valley - 19%5by Imp. Gnlnford Rothes Prince, In servtce, :;horthoms, oldest herd In the state. A great bar-Young 810ck for sale. Inspection invited. ruIn In a tully guaranteed herd bull tbat haa wonHARRISON RROOKQVER, Eureka, Kan. 111 over central Kenaaa. E. A. Cory" Sons. Talmo. K •.

NINNESCAB VALLEY SHORTHORNS COCHRAN'S DUAL PURPOSEShorthorns. 500 ill the herd, enoree Hose tlf Sharon140 In herd. Scotch and Scotch Topped bulla from cows, heifers and bulls. Reda. Roans and wtute. Bred!(llvcs up to serviceable age: also temales. for milk and beef. wrtte.E. L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS C. G. Cochran & Sons. PlaInville, Kansas

EDWARDS SHORTHORNS FOR SALE �RORA FAR�IIs otrerlng fa I' sale Erorn 1.M1\'enUCr 1st III class
wutctcn Place Farms, Burdett. ({ansu. Wllltonga JunIor and Grand Champion Itt the Gave Co. andFarms, Route 4. 'ronaenoxte. Kansas. I:faYM. Kun. Fulrs. Sire. xrarsne t Lavender by VU-
W. C. Edward •. 310 Rollanc. Bldg .. Kan .... CIty. Mo. loge M.,"hall. EZRA WOLF. QUINTER. KAN.

Valley View Farm Shorthorns Sleepy Hollow Milking ShorthornsA chole •. herd headed IJ)' Village Cuptatu. by Villager we otter a few choice females and choIce bull�ra.gnet and !)IIt uf a daughter ot Cuptn ln Archer. calves. .May & Otis breeding.Fred Ablldgaard & Sons. R. 6, WInfield, Ks. R. M. ANDERSON, BELOIT, KANSAS

Shorthorn Females Bargain In a Herd Bullfor sale: Cows and heifers. bred and re- [ must change bulls and offer my present herd bullcorded. Combination of beef and milk. ror sale. Also some cows and heifers.H. M. WIBLE, CORBIN, KANSAS J. P. SPRINGER, GARRISON, KAN.
-

- WOBLSCHLEGEL SHORTHORNS CHOICE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS50 breeding cows mostly Sco�h. many Imp. Imp. No public sale this fall but we offer BorneBapton Dramatist in service. Bulls and helters for very choice young bull. at private sale.sale. D. WOHLSCHLEGEL .. SONS. Harp .... Kan. R. W. DOLE, AL�IEN.". KAN.

Imp. Bapton Corporal YOUNG BULLSthe undefeated Grand Champ. now head. We offer some very choice young bulls G to 9 months
- our herd. sire of more champs than any old. by our senior herd sire Mr Marshal.other Imp. buU. JOHlah JoneH, Augusta, KII. T. F. BOTTO�I, SOLDmR. KANSAS ,

-

-

DOSSER'S MILKING SHORTHORNS RIVERDALE HERD SHORTHORNSA pure Scotch herd. Lovely, Marr Mlbsle. Oueen of
headed by Bunvue Lee Oxford, out ot ofnclal record Beauty. �brigold and other choice famUles. H.rd
dam. we ha.ve R. n. cows. grandJ\aughters of General headed by Riverdale Stamp by Imp. Rosewood Stamp.
Clay. Bulla lor sale. J. B. DOSSER. Jetmor•. Kan. D. J�. Dawdy, Arrington, Kanso8

- ROBISON'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS YOUNG BUI.LS AND HEIFERS75 head in herd. more than one third Im- tor sale, Ashbourne Supreme. by &upreme Certificateported. ChoJce young bulls and females for md out of Supremacy, the ireat show cow heads OUrherd. Write for prices.sale. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KAN. R. D. AtkInson & SODS, Almena, Kansas

Cloverdale Stock Farm
POLLED SHORTHORNS

Registered Shorthorns and Pol.nda. Best of blood-

Hnes. Scotch Shorthorns. 70 spring pigs. Se. "".OTTO B. WENRICH, OXFORD, KAN.
-

-

Bapton Bondrinan Our Bulls All SoldBut we ha\'e sOlne nice cows arid heifers90n of Imp. Bapton Corporal heads our herd. for oale and regIstered Poland ChIna boar•.Mating wlt,h Scotch cow•. Several Imp. stock T_ M. WILLSON &: SON, LEBANON, KS,
for sale. J. F. BIRKENBAUGH, BaSil, Kan.

S

WillowBrookShorthorns Red Ran�h Polled Shorthorns; We off.r nlc. young bulls. six to 10 months aId byYoung bulls for sale. Best of Scotch blood. "Ulnge Sultan by t'eremonlu& SultRn.Roans and whites. See them. R. L. TAYLOR & SON, Smith Center, Kall.G. C_ BRAND '" SON, BASIL, KANSAS

Young Bulls For Sale Polled Shorthorn BullsWe ofter )'ounw bulls from calves up to yearUnas.calves up to serviceable age, sired by Proud ChoIce breedIng and good Indh1duLis. Write toMarshall. Also cows and helters. WM. M_ KELLY'" SON. Lebanon, Kan.E. J. HAURY, HALSTEAD, KANSAS

SHEARD'S POLI.LED SHORTHORNSJACOB'S SCOTCD SHORTHORNS \Vrlte for description. breedtng and pril"eS on wha tYOU are interested tn. Will have B�me choice
Herd established 25 yea rs. Young bulls bred and youn« bulls ready for service soon.open hetfers for eale. EIome heavY milkers. D. S. Sheard, Esbon, Jewell Co., KIUIfIIl�
A. W.�JACOB, �ALLEY CENTER, KAN•

s •

SCOTCH AND TRUE SULTAN
�

.

Knox Knoll StoekFarm breeding never oftered before. We oUer 42 head. cowsrIchly bred Shorthorns. 74 In herd. Radium bred to Scotch bull and open helters. A recognizedstronl' herd of Polled Shortho"ns.Stamp In service. Sale Oct. 24.
Ed Stegelln, StraIght Creek, KlUlsaaS. M. KNOX, HUMBOLDT, KANSAS

Conard Stock Farm Polled Shorthorn Bnll Calves-

'Va have about 15 chotce.....

polled bull calves stred bye Shorthorns headed by A 2400 lb. roan grandson of Double Sultan that we offer tnr sale. \\'rlte tor Prices.Cumberland Type. Bulls and females for snle. 12 J. G. HIXSON. WAKEENEY. KANSASI' mHos S. E. town. Elm ... Conar�. Ru.h C.nt .... Kin.
-

-I'

FisherPolled Shorthornse Myhoma ShorthornFarm Red. whites and roans. bul!s and helters.
·t Rodney Clipper by IMP. RODNEY and out few cows. 60 head In herd.e of A Cruickshank cow In servIce. Steck tor iI. C. FISHER & SON, St. John, Kaa8aasale. F. H. OLDENETTEL, HAVEN, KAN.-

g
BEEF _"ND MII.1te When wrltlllJr any o( our Llvcstoek Charactertze our hel'd of Polled cows. headed byadvertIsers, plelUe mention Kansas Sultan Jubilee. a thick fleshed. nIcelY PoU..a 80n

,

of Gold Suitau. nllt of a heavy mllkl... dam.S Farmer and i'rall &: BrE'eze. McILRATH BROS.. KINGMAN. KANSAS0

-
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with the committees of Oongresa have
now completed surveys and drawn
plans fur a praetlcnble national systemof improvement of feasible river trans
portation. It will go hurd with anylocalities log-rolling for old-time river
und harbor grutts on the '.rreaslil'Y,with a definite national system of im
provernen ts now well defined a nd sup
ported by the most reputu ble and dis
Interested engineering authortty-The budget is not a veto on river
and harbor, public building or mili
tory upprnprtatlons, but it stands as 0
check un appropriations unable to bellI'
expert inspection. Public buildingstopped in wartime, as private build
ing did. Private building has since been
resumed on a scule milking up for lost
time and breaking all former records.
Undoubtedly the time has come for a
renewal of a federal public huilding
program, which an Intelligent budgetwill cover. And a program of river
development will go forward likewise
under a reasona hle hudget, the unglneering estlmates of desirable and
needed projects exceeding 300 million
dollars.
The fight on the budget is in realitynot a fight against "inflexible rules" of

the budget. The budget is flexible,and tire country will certainly notstand for efforts to destroy it and re
turn to "log-rolllng."

t rlc set formerly operated by the
lI'lnker's Life 'Company of Des Moines
11I\t1er the call letters ·WHO. Programs
lI'itl be br9adcasted daily frum 7 to II

p. III. except Saturday. Church servlees
\l'ill be sent out hy remote control on

:O;lIl1!lay. There will be dally noon-day
prftgrams except on Sunday.Ily
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Charles Stinson of Pratt
Tbls is Oharles H. Stinson, Pratt

",,;lIlt·y agent. He has been active in
,,"Iwllt improvement work in 'hls coun
tv and was responsible to a conslder,;I:!t. extent for the statewide campalgn
111:1 r was put on during the summer.
II. It. Sumner, crops specialist, Kansas

lat

"The N He Valley"
(Continued from Page 3)

The windmill was followed by the in
ternal combustion engine, which hus
served a very useful purpose in irrigation pumping. Within recent years the
rapid development of electric traus
mission lines from city to city andfrom. village to vlllage has ca used It
network of electrical lines to exist
over our state. The Arkansas River
Valley now has .a considerable mileageof these lines. This development has
created a desire on the part of farm
ers for electrical service. Thus when
one thinks of power Irrtgatlon one al
most instinctively visualizes with this
development a system of rural trans
mission lines radiating from existing
electric power lines to farms and ir-
rigation plants. t ,

Electric power from the standpointof adaptability is an ideal form of en
ergy for pumping Irrtgutlon. First of
all, it is reliable in operation, A turn
of the switch sets" the pump and motor
in operation, and these will run with
practically no attention. Such reliu
bility of operation is a convenience be
cause it involves a minimum of ex
pense for labor and supervision. Calif
ornia farmers in 1023 were using 30.000
electric motors, and these consumed 554
million horsepower hours of energy, 80
per cent of which was used for irrigntion pumping.
How can Kansas farmers get an ex

tension of. electrical serv1ce for pumping? We cannot expect a satisfactoryanswer to this problem in a short time
It will take a co-operative effort on
the part of all the· folks Involved
fa,rmers, utillty companies and engi
neers, to bring this about.

Slate Agricultural Oollege, creditsl!tillson with suggesting' the "Opportunity Special," Santa Fe wheat lm
prOl"ement train which made a recordbreaking run, so far as 'attendance is
coucemod, thru the southern and
8"uthwestern .

sections of the stateduring July. Stinson garnered one ofthe biggest crowds lit Pratt which
greeted the train in its two-weeks' trip.

Test for the Budget?
A Washington correspondent who

l1�ually is in touch with political movements predicts that the federal budgetwill meet Its most critical test thisWinter when various interests "not un�f'r�tunding why thlt bureau shouldIllierfere with their well laid plans toot.taill appropriations tlrom Congressfor causE'S they deem worthy" will lineup against "the-infiexible rules of thebureau of the budget."The groups named are militarist,Who want more money for war preparedness, many local interests seekinglarge appropriations for public buildngS, and the "river and harbor" impro"ement localities that are "outsidethe breastworks" of the now wellplllllned engineering system for suchIDillroVements on a national scale.?�hel' particular groups probably willJOin them in a log-rolling combinationto !leat the- budget.
.

1, ortunll tely the important appropri�Ition committees are organized againstIe log-rolling game ana thoroly eom:ll1tC(1 to the protective device of thenlHlget. Congress created the ·budget,Il!] so far has stood firmly by it. Ther�lhlic In fact has not given CongressII!: credit that is coming to it for keep
UI gt appropriations within budget esti-:! es by a wide margin. The appro.:o�lt·ioIlS for the lost two years have
Po. only not exceeded the budget pr<:l
bn
Srll by the adminlstrati-on, but theydOI�e .

cut it down ·by many millionfilS.
(.

rOI�ongress is to be credited further
lit j SolVing one of the perennial andba�. 0.1' problems of waste--rivers nnd

, .tb�rs---:by submitting the whole subo army engineers who together

Kansas Judges at Royal
The Kans8& judge!'! for the American

Royal Live Stock Show, which will be
held November 15 to 22 at KaMa
City, include J. B. Fitch, Manhattan
James Tomson, Wakarusa; and Harry
Reed, Manhattan.

To Feed 1,500 Sheep'
1JenninghOven Brothers of' StrongCity will feed 1,500 sheep this winter

which were purchase,] in New �Iexico

165 Pounds of Honey!
Warren Knaus of McPherson ha

two stands of bee& that produced 165
pounds of honey apiece this year_

Why \Ve Prosper
Following the prediction of the De

partment of Agriculture that th
farmer would find himself in a bette
financial condition this year than fo
)iOme time, with a consequent increas
In business generally, comes a repOlfT-om the Depattment of Labor t9 th
effect there Is a general increase In em
ployment this fall in many of the bl
industries of the country. Gains 'hav
been especially noticeable in Octo'lJel
and are said to presage a prospe'\-ouwinter. ·Especial emphasis is given t
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Ayrshire Breeders IKansas ,

I::;lllith C"Ol1llt"y (:11'1111'1''' nrc going til be Introduced to AyrshlrCIe!. �c\'(!rulhl\"" l'xIlI'l'"scd iun-rost in the hrecd lind A. 11. Khuba ll, couutv ugeut, hus ex- (l)lnillNI t hnt nll'�' 111'(' wr-ll IHI:tlltcd to t hnt SCCti.,1l or the stute. 1I�' rensou e.f Itheir origin tn (he Scotttsh highluLlfls they ure well IIllnpted to n rugged lifenull hnvo proved good matters lu f{unSlls.-M. N. Beeler, Llvcstock IDdltor. I

Kansas
FAIRFIIlIT.1) AYRSnlRESI Now orrCTlllll1 fo..
rlll1ll@' bull CJIh'08 ',om Advnnced UUjJl8try COWII. AI80 I" 811hHhll�1 lilt or userut Qua Itt.,\" haUo1'! bred aud npon,trum milk reccrd d'�nlS. t.:r"llli l1.amVlun Alhllllled (1I<1I1,tr), .I,c. outr. Fol,lIold Farm. Top"'•• Kan•••. (

Ayrshires I
IW �e��i�:'��8t �/!.,��t�,�S�ti�r.i��I��l!O, 1��!lltY.e�,o� t
''!It .Iams '1\'(lra�ll1g 744 1!J8. fAt. AI"o .lentos Oak- I11111\11)11 1(lnl{ 24Hill nllt .If Dam A. II. UOIIO M· rat

Dig, strone, productive, profitable
420 two year old.G. J. Bahnlllaltr, L...mpton. Kan.

ICO\\'8 suited to KIIII�IlS cond it ions. Llnndale FannAyrshlresFour hundred herds utreadr cstub-
Iished. Write for fnll Inrormntlou 131'crt heifer!! for 13" 10 sired by Henderson

Iconcorutug the merits of theAyr- J{)Wk til;'"�������·"'A�T1£ljlAN. (shires :.I lid their ad:lptllbility to
,Kansns coudtrtons,

y9�!'��.�� !l�.'·01�t.��r���,��')Ayl'shire Breeders' Association
12 Center St. LIllie you a re near Onaga. St.0t� flU lillie. An In- Inrandon, \lermont QUlrl•• promptly ano"·.,.d. 800. • T'"I'lor, Oft.... K•.

II

COB CREEK FARM AIRSKIRESHillcrest Ayrshire Farm Plntl�r h('rd In Ulcklnfton COUIlt.\' "Uti one nr the
1

l'Onnc1:ll.lon slo('k frtllll �l)lIlh FarlllR. A. R. ���:t .�d ��'i.n:ru��·U•.AH� �r.r tf�:t:".n�nA�II::�':,t�)�:h:1cking. YOllng bull@ 1111lt heif'l's tor �Alc. (OTTO U. \VIU.I!Ut8. NICKERSON, KAN.

SUNRISE FARM Al'RSRIRES IAYRSHIRE TYPE AND PRODUCTION A 11\ tn Ihe lnurlH!t {or a )natured and IHI�\'IIHI Hohinh,)olt Sth In scrvlCt'. Hecol'(ls tl'\Oft Ayrshire bull.
made by Cow Tcsltng A�!il:o. Stock 1'n1' �ale. SUNRISE DAIRY, VALLEY FALLS, KAN. I.R. E. HANKS, LARlSl!Jl). I'ANSAS.

IV.U.LEY POlllo'T STOCK FARMBarton County Ayrshlres ltcgtst.crcd and high Ilndo A)'I'lhlrl'g. '''hr(lc months Iold bnll (,Ill( b�' R. �I.'!I ('\)mmodore ftn-1 out or an('hole-I' six month8 010 bull out of a hra'f)' tlNf1nt'- rXf'l'lJt.lona.lly htah 1)I·o.hlelng cow. !'iO held In the• Ina- clAm Ilnrl slr('ci hr R .1(,8n ArnH11lr 1)\111, RCRSIHl- hord. T. I. CHARLES, REPUBLIC. KANSAS.nble pl'ice. F. A. GUNN, GREAT BEND, KAN.

Young Ayrshire Bulls Ravinia Roblnbood 5th
h(,I"I:; our herd. cnmes rfllm the h�� A. n. ,nu·o8ton.�l1'f'i' by R Pe'1 er Pa n bull. !il:t)me out of dall1S nur aIm 18 to breed them still bettN. Few rl'ma.1C8wilh A. ]t, recorl's up to 14.300 Ibs. milk. tor SIlle. A. ABENDSHIEN. TURON, KANSAS.ROSCOE C. C.A.RU£S, STAFFORD. KAN.

BULLS-BULLS-BULLS Willmore Peter PaD. 21th
WAS I111C or the KTc/\ust bulls ot the breed, On.otnnnp hpll er hrcrl. Sired by ""RRY }'IN- hi'S bp�"t !IOns heat1s our herd. Do rOll want .. CIt IfJ.A;;ITO:o.l ARMO'-R. Out of CO\VS wilh by him! L..E. PORTER. STAFFORD, KANSAS,n�cordf\. O. K. NORBY. I'ratt" Kansa8.

INDIANOLA AIRSHIRE FARM CEDARVALE AYRSHIRE HERDP�nsl111r�t Snow Ktna'" grandllRnl ll1'lHhlcod 10051bl\.F�lntllcs 1 ra.ce to Garland Success. Orand· of butter per year. l)Plm'. record at 2 j'oar. 576�on of PCIe-r Pan In service. Bulls and he11· Ills. f:'lt. Por salo one bull.
or.s for sale. Eo T.•...,..,r. Aqnsa. K..... Fred \\'e.delltnrc Stafford. KaD.

IIG. PRODUCING AIRSIIRES AIIS.IIE COWS AND IEIt'ERShea.oN! by " !il:4)n of HEN"DERSON DAIRY for sale, wllh or are daughtt'ra of cowsKTNG. Stock for �ale. Herd f'edera.l ac- with records. Best of breeding.credited. E. O. G....per. Eldorado, K.......... J. F. lIlUNSON, BURDICK, KANSAS.

Coldwater Ayrsblres NESCOrlNGA AIRS.IRE BEDAyrshlres of the Jea,n Armour a.nd Howles one 11"1l1e 80uth of town. Revena Peter PanDa.iry KIng strains. Young bul1� for sale. 20th in servicE'. Cows ot A. R. breedtng.R. L. LEES. COLDWATER, KANSAS. HE.....RY BABRETT. PRATT, KANSAS.

.leaDArmourAyrshlres I SERVICEABLE BULLS·TC6Lrs nf caroful hustna and m&t.1na:. hHve placed our good ones, Garland Success and Glory Ladherd llt tile top. Tuung buns for sale. 'lslt ua. blood. Reasonable prices.H. L. RINEHART, GREENSBURG. KAJlSAS. JOHN DAGEFORDE. PAO� K&NS&S

campbeU's Ayrsblres Cows-Heifers and BullsHcst of Jcan Armour &nd HoWies Dalr:r KJn& breed· for sale that trace to AuchenbraJn Katelllg. Females of dirrcrent ages lind bulls for sa.le. Ith. The cow wttb record of 23.000 lb •. milk.ROilT. P-. CAMPBELL. ATTICA. KANSAS. R. W. CUJIIlIlINS. PRESCOTT. KANSAS.

PETER PAN AYRSBIRES Tblrteen Reg. HeifersCOW6 with reec·rds up to �OO ]bf;. FoundAtIon itoek for sale. light to freshen tbis wInter. Herdfrllm C'oHsard Efotnte. Young bu11s for sale. In- sire for sale.SJJt'l'UOJl 11lt"ited. CLYDE HORN, Stafford, Kansas. GEO. M. PI()KBELL '" SONS, Leo... KaD.

WOOD BULL AYRSBIRES REVENA ROBINFOl1lJillitinn stodt from the best Eastern herds. All bred by Gossard estate heads our Ayr-fem.L1es have recorda. Win wherel'er &ho\\·u. Stock shires. Our stock wins wherever shown.for 8ale. A. B. W'ILUAMS .. SONS. DarlDw. K.. IL JI. MeCJ&NDLESS. ST. JOlIN, KANSAS.

McCLURE AYRSBIRES ProUtable AyrshlresH.oweys R.ingmaster and Jean Armour Bt!st of breeding. fuunda.tlon from Jeadt.o, herda.hrebBing, TYlJ)e a,nd production Oll_r aim. In bUsiness to stay. Bun caJ1'es comin, on.Visit us. J. "M. )l(.o()lon,. KlnjpllllD. RaD_. ALVA DUTTON. KINGlII.&N. KANSAS.

.leaD Armour Ayrsbires Aynbire COWS and DeUers'Ytl nim to build up O(lt' of the best herds to be
found in the 'west and ha.ve made Blood atart. 'oming tresh tbi. fall. Priced' reasonable.'·lsitors welcome. Joe B. MoCandis., St. John, KI. A... G. BAHNlIlAIER, at. I, Topeka. RaD.

JERSEY CATTLE .JERSEY CATTLE

A Jersey_ Reduction Sale'
on fann 3 mlletl 800tb of Bayea.

Tuesday, Nov. 10
80 BEAD of higb cIa.. regIstered and

higb gl'n.de Jerseys. 14 cows in ml1k or
cioHe to freshening S8Jle day. Most of them
bred again to a FJJ!oo'A.,lI;ClA.L lUNG br"d
bull,

g bred heifer" .and g open hel�er8 and
cah'6e. A good p.'u,ctical lot of' calLie.

_

hl.rge
Iy of OAI,LAND i;WL'J'AN, RAJ>EIGH, and
SUL'J'All'AS Jf;KSJ�l' LAD breeding. 13ale
unde,. cuvel'. \''\·I"i1:e fUJ" catalog.

10.W. Fishburn, Baveo,(Reoo Co.) Ks.
J\uct.hmeer: Col. R. K. BaWd. JtI_ B.� WI.!lhItII. ll'IteI!lJpMo.

the automobtte Industry, where anothur
uerunse hus been noted durlng the lust
ao (hl�'S. nnd the rCIltJrt of the depurt
ment declu res thut "If Iucroased employ.
uent III this Industl'Y b IIUy luulcn
tlun, the peuk of employment and pl'n
luctlou bus not yet been atta lned, n 11,1
t would seem that the nvcrworkerl
word 'sutura tluu' hilS lost Its meunlug
n the untomoblle ludustry."
'I'he report 1!1I�'S further that freighttruffle hus Increased, uml hns stlmu

uted employment In rallwuy circles,
he Iron lind steel Industry shows ad
lltlounl gulns, the textile Industry III
n a more fuvoruhle position, nnd 1.11
he cotton nnd sugur beet states there
Ii a persistent demand tlor WOI'l\I't'I<.
Holiday lIues are under way, and the
'1lllio and radio accessory mauutao
turers are lIusy us never lIefore.
1'here is, of conrse, Il reason for this

irosnertty, and it canuot 'ull be due to
·he fnvored position of the United
Stutes aud the contention tbut we were
fll'st to recover from the shock of the
war. There is Ilttle wonder that the
x-ople of less fuvored lands are
IIxlol16 to rome to Americll. As ono
:\lldllie West·eru writer recently ex·
)Ialned It:
"1'he wisdom of our lIlWS, our free-

10m from the malign Ilnd difrupUveInfluences of communism, our deliver·
IIlce fl'om the burdens Imposed by vnst
nilitary estuhllsilments apd armaments
-those things hnve their Impol·tnnt
leul'lug on the ·genelm.} situation. Pellce
I nil the untrlllUmeled pursuit of her
11'1"8 Is Europe's need. }o�urope's divest
ment of bel' 'mllitary hurc1cns should
11IIt her eountrles in the way of a ,pro.
gress and happiness eompllrllllie with
OUt· own."

Marriage and Divorce
Marriages lu Kallslls Ilre increasing

slightly and divorce is decrellsing, ac
cording to a special bulletin of the
Census Bureau Ilt Washington, und Il
lower divorce rate Ilpplies also to
Shawnee county, which bas had a repu
tlltion for a high divorce rate. In
11)24 the census reports 21,170 mar
riages in t.his 1!tate and 3,435 divorced,
In comparison with 20,876 marrillges in
1923 and 3,720 divorces, an increlUlll of
1.4 per cent in mllrriages and a de
crease of 7.7 per cent in divorces.
The largest counties make a good re

port as to divorce, while others in 19'24
seem to hllve hlld a special dispeJ\sa·tion of family separations. There were
58 fewer divorces granted in Wyano
dotte county in 1924 thlln in 1923, Ilnd
50 less in Sedgwick, while Shawnee
had 300 divorce decrees in 1923 and
287 in 1924. In all these counties,
however, there were fewer mllrrillges
than in 1923. Reno united six more
couples in the bonds of matrimony in
1024, but separllted 33 more couples,
thun iu 1923. Decatur county Is en·
titled to a, pennant or medal, this
county reporting twice IlS many mar
riuges IlS in 1923, with one_less divorce.
Allen county, on the other hand, had
25 fewer marriuges and nearly twice
as many divorces.
These Ilre only stlltlstles from one

year to another, but the divorce record
of the state is not Il CIlUse for point
ing with pride.

------------------

Higher Politics'
When the legislature Ildjourned Illst

spring the Kansas Farmer, expressed
the opinion that probably in the long
run the best piece of law-mllking of
the session 01' in a number of years
was the co-ordlnllted set of laws regu
lilting forestry and game life. ':Qley
bad Il hard run but were plrssed with·
out mutilation.
At Abilene the other day Governor

Paulen went so far as to state his
opinion that these new laws creatingthe Forestry. Game and Fish COIil
mission and rounding up thIs work
are '''one of the most constructive
passed by any legislature for Il qUllrter
of a century. This Is true," he suld,
"because Its benefits wlll touch every
home and every citizen of the stllte."
GO\'er11or Paulcn Is qUQted by Chllrles
M. Harger in the Abilene Reflector as
saying: "We of this generation should
leave something tangilIle, as other gen·
ej'a tlons hn \'e done. tha t will be a

blessing to our future cltizenR."
Under tbe enlightened action of the

last legislature KllnSaF! wlll build two
large lakes 8 year, "Kansas hllR
scarcely Ii farm . ill the eallterll two
thirds of ··the state," SIlYS Governor
Patllill. "thllt does 1I0t contain Il nat
ural location' Cpr '6 'lllke, w�-lch, frIlIg(jd

Kansas }I'arme,. lor Novem"er !/�1!J25
with forest trees would make' thntfarm home a community beauty Sl�)tSoores of locattous exist In neat'l;every county of 0111' state for the bllil�.Ing of dams for lakaa covering 1I1"'II�from 100 to 1,000 acres." No Iuw IIIrecent yeurs has been received wIth �Ilmuch npprovnl by furmers, the offil'iltlstate orgun of tIle ll'llrmers' Unlon 1'1',murktng of the law that "lt is In 1'111'1the bes� piece of constructive and 111'\,.gresstve leglalatlon that has 1"'\'11passed during the last 30 yellrs," IIpretty strong endorsement,
This is not polltlcal Iegislatlon, 1I11�it went thru the legislature with lillie'publicity compared with numerous ""11.troverslal measures. Governor 1'11111,,"heads the commission and b'eUevt"� illit. It is the kind of work that In I hefamous phrasa of Dean Swift "deserv-,'better of manklnd and does morc l'S.sential service to the country thn n I hewhole race of polttlclaus put togetlJl'I'."But In this rose it was pollttelnnsdid It. '
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At Webb CIty. Mo .. Nov. 12 B. C. S,.,,,,,I. selling for Mrs. Cra.ce Lundy her until!.'herd of high prodUcing Jerseys. It I. 1\federal accredl ted hsrd.
The fnll BRIe ot the Ohio Guernsey ""ttl,breeders a8soclatlon held at Wooatul' linOct. 7 avsraged $249.46. 46 females ",.....al'ed f266 and five yearling bulla avera�cdUH3. The top prlco was $426.,
Enrl Lugenbeel'�e Grass hero! 01Cheater White hogs won 108 riloho",.ohamplonshlp.. firsts and aecond8 In HI,shows thl. fall and the end la not yolo he'

���:I ��Js t��i'i'f.t��n�htr:na'� the Amorlcan,

Roy Hnmes, Glen Elder. wrlte8 me hi.Duroc boa:r and gtlt sale at Conc"rdi •.Oct. 16, was not a very good sale. Cropcondl tiona and bad roads were factors thlltwere al'alnst his sale. The nve'.lre IVa.around $26 'on t�e entire offerinl"·
In a letter a.kln� to ch",nl'e hl� GOllYIn his advertisement In the Duroc asetion inthe lasue of Nov. 14, Tho.. H. Esterly '''Y'he has had splendId succeBS .elllng bn'''''this fall. AI.o that he haa a fine lot ot.fall pJI'B and that the litter. are the b,,1he haa ever railed. .

I ha·ve a letter �rom Earl LUllenheelPadollla, thl. weak telllnl' me about hi.sale at Hiawatha Oct. 22. He report. anaveraSe of UOO on 36 boars Bold and JIIo,lof the sale offering went to Kansns. Ne·brllska, Minnesota. Iowa· aDd MissourI'breeders.
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In the heated sale pavilion, Phillipsburg.Nov. 23 a.nd 24 C. W. Smith will sell DOregistered Hereford cattle. There will !.Ie25 dandy yonng bulls In the sale and Ih.refit of the otfertng Is youns cows audlhelters. The sale catalos can· be ha.d byaddressl,ns W. C. Smith, Philllpeburg, Kun.'

M. K. Goodpastu-;;-;;ltes me he is bu"getUns lined up for the AmerIcan HOy.1show with a fIne exhibit. He sold ,n,,"boars in the Earl Lngenbeel sale at Hia·watha Oct. 21. and was well pleased withthe prIces he received. He expect to con',Sign so.me bred sows and SUts In Me:Lugenbeel'B sale at Hiawatha. l"eb. 25.

There were 1 •.000 dalr.y ·cattle at Ih'
National Dairy Ex-poslUon held Bot Indian·apoUs in October.. Of that number 100
were Ayrshires, 70 Brown Swiss, 273 Hoi·
steIns, '186 Guernseys, and 168 Jerseys. The
herds represented were all the way froll1 the
Atlantic to the Pacific and there wer. 101
calf club· entries from six sta.te..
I have Just had a letter from FoleYBros.. Bendena, saying they had' a prettY.sood sale Oct. 28. Foley Bros. are breed·

ers of Duroc8 aif'd good ones and ·in thIS
sale they sold 40 boars 'and gUts at an
average of $ 36. 00. They have' a large herldand stili hav.e a few I'ood boars fol' sa'
�nd some o.pen gilts. .

I have Just rece� letter from w. F.
Holcomb. Clay Center:, Neb., reporting dgood sale Oct. 27 and 28 for ,himself an
Mr. Brown at Falrtleld. He says they we"
8catteced all over the south centro,l Pl\(r�of Nebraska. It was a dlspersa1 sale '
Mr. Holcomb· and a reduction sale for W·
Brown.

The Reynolds &: Rumford dispersIon snl�of Holsteins at Whlt.ing· �laflt week J'an 1nfta .torm and Was badly handIcapped hY ..l have a leter from V. E. Addy; Hol,On:who conducted _the sale and he says CO
dsiderlng everythius it was '" pretty ��o.,;i�� to�ho"n �!���!g a':."Jdu�tl t!�3f��' :"I�uil.

M. R. Peterson, Troy, selJ. 40 bred s"��open gilts and .prlns boars In the J3e"ri�,dsale pavillon, Nov. 1'8. The BOWS' are
..

)
Htp Sensation Ollmax and .Jack SclssotS, 'I'Will be a sood offering and soM In the rr;,1v1110n at Bendena. where It Is nlt'l' !lb�warnl. Mr. PeteI180n Is one of 'the f'j"',ullI.hed breeders. ot D"rocs in nOl't r:l;tKansn.. He Is !fetting out the sale call

now.
---

wllThe .John M. Detrich Shorthorn S!!I°tl"'be held at Abilene, Nov. 12 ·as adl'"' ConIn this Tssue of the Kansas Farmer. 1'''signIng with Mr. Detrich JM 0. nUlld,II"!l11breeders 'ot that vicinity that will ':' tI'strengthen the offering beCAuse t ''I).1t I'
putting In gpod cattle. The otfer r

,.,10mOHlly - Ojf Scotoh podigrees and tho pl'lIt;IOca n he had by addresRin'g John M; e

Ohapman, Xun.

You remember that Oct. 28 rwo.s \I �{,�cold day. Well, tllnt was the da� 0�"1"18ayler's Poland Chinn. sale p.t ..e�o,,"ldAnyway it waa a pretty I'o�d .!u1le, 0 p.1erlng every thinii' . .TIll! top gilt wa-:.."tl;o t.
by Gso. Gruber; .Jfnr.,lia'l'yt, I_�"IJ�tl )tiltorboar aold· tor ",1, t�.,�..�., IIIJln...Ill,
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)(o.n. The boar buyers wore not out n n dMr. Sayler only auld u few nnd Is now of'erlng tho rest at ��e auto,

Tamworth hogs, conatuercu the greatestt:ruzlng and bacon breed are becoming popular In many acc tf une. At 'l-l u te hl naun t h leytln.r there Were threo exhibitors of Tnrnworths. Ono of the at r o ngeat Ite r du anywhero In the country Is tho P. A. Wemponcrtl at Senen UIH) LhJa hen] won great hunflnJ flurlng tho (0.11 at tho lea.dlng rain�.'Mr. Wompe followell the mid west fair olrrnl t t h ru KunRR8. Oklahol1lA. and on In toI\rklHJMfla u nd only rost four champion a ndMIC g ru.n d champion ribbon whllo he wuunut. The Wempe herd oC Turnwortha Is BIII q._;e one urid he "'uiacH t hom to eelt.

J...cllvenworUl county Shorthorn breedersr.oucvo In wo rk+ng -tuge thu r for the good otuu line] because severu.t uf thorn hu d a fcwI nl t.Iu to 8011 thiH faJl u.n d nuither of th um

;lrr����llg\�\l���lt a�;�J��' Jrh�U.�i.l1�c�L�� �lS0��Iho A. L. Wlt.hm'f1 fn rm u en r Lou vonw or-th ,Ucl, 27. Tho), were u n tu rtu nn te In [I. balldiry whh-h V I'y 111�('ly CIJHI. 1.110 c0l1Hignll1'9�'uvel'al h u n.Ired d el lu.r-s but the Malo wontover us echu.tutod and very su tf sru c tor y tot hc Mullcl'H l'uH..,idf'l'ing the wun th o r nnd ofr-uu rae to tho buyers whb wet-o n.blc to BO�rure m n n y r-eu.l bargains In tho «ate. Thohlly{'rH wuro : 1\. Btu rn us. Lea venwurt h. .1. S.M:lrl?, Met.ollih. Conrad Wa,llwr, J.�cavcn�wVl'lh; H, 1\. Wingruve, 'rongnnoxle; AaronHI'OH., l.f:lOlvcnwnrLh; John B. Sanden:!, ).NJ.VI IIworth; 1]J, W. Ouo, LCUVtHlWorth; ArthurI'IIX, LCllvellwol'th; Hobort Lleuranch, Kan�IlaH City, and Curl Dietrich, Leavenworth.
C. W. Tdylor'a ShorLhorn .ale at hislarm nenr Abilenc, Oct. 23, WB,8 seriouslyinterfereL1 wllh becuuHe of rain. The rain,darted Hhorlly aftnr the HUle I!Itarted but(ho unsettled conditions kl1pt many fromIitarting- tho morning of the saJe. Becausefir thc SIlHL1I allcntlnnce. of buyers he wal!lforced to stop the Nala whnn It WilH abouthair over. 'rhiH WO.M prueUcully the flrl:lty(wturc· Mr, Tuylor hUH mude In the public",de wny at selUng his cattle. No breederIn Kansas ha,a enjoyed a better trade at"rlvate Hale than has Mr. -Taylor. He has;dwnys maintained .& large bard afrordlnr,. splendid opportunity to tbe bu),er to makepmlection" anll he has 80ld bull" el!l.peciall),in ulmon every scction ot Kaosa. and elll!ltflrn Oolor&do. H'e .haA at present a nne• trlDe of )'oung bull. and heifers and bulla01 Mrvlceable ages and would like to reduce hi. herd by Beilin&, more Cows and"cltere ot breeding age.

Tile :American Roy.al 5borthDTD sale thlByear promises to ·be a hleh cia.. lot ofShortho.rnll nnd Is being CODducted on a.tlfferent basis t\lnn heretotore. In BollcH,Iqg the bull consignment. the management•• plalned to all t'he con.lenors that theywould 1l8t all the bullo, "hos. ped,lgree.were ·Mnt In and before the hie.. select antthe 1'6 top bulla. Thl. method h8JI resultedin .ecuria&, a high class ·Iot at 'QDlIs that"Will be .most euJLable to put at the head ofpure b�e4 herch. '{,hey represent the beRtof Inleedlne and type available. The temalesincluded are an autstancUng. lot of cowswith calvet! at foot, bred heifere and openhellers, Anyone 100kine for IncUvldual •Ihat the), iu>pe to develop Into IIbow cattlefor next ),ear will tlnd the Royal Shortborn lIale an Ideal place to make tbelrpurchase.. The pedlereeo are exceptlonally..ttracttve and. the eomllligno1"B -are amongtbe mOAt J)rocreselve and reeponJrible menwno a.e eneaged In the Improvement ofthe breed. The 8IlJe Is Thurmay. Nov. 19thof the week of the American Royal. Re(Iue.ts for the .ale catalog .hould be addres"ed to W. A. Cochel, care Baltimore}Jotel, Kanea.a City, Mo.
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Its way to Mulvane and the breed hns nogreator sires than cnn be louna here. Itwill be a treat for thooe who love goodHolsLelno to attend this sale wheLher theywant to buy or not.

The ChUB. E. Young ShorLhorn dl.per.lonhOld at Tipton Hill F'a rm nun r Ha.r r la, homeor tho flrKt h e rr] of �horthornR ever ownedIn the stu to, was woll attended and aapl en d lei offering or caltle .old rather beIrrw t.helr value RUIi at prlceF.l in keepingwith th e n ve rng e Shorthorn sa le hela underalmlln.r- conditions, Big broad ba cked,d o u hf e deck type kind of cows were drivenInto the sul e ring with big cu.tvee at foot;the cu If wn s sold and then the mother, Inevery Instance the ca.lf sold for n ea.r-l y asmuch n a the dam and In eorne tnst.ances formore, Tho tDrprice for cow n.rul calf wn n$1�7.50: ot har s sold for around '125.00.Ll ovd Cnrter, Rantoul, war; n heavy buver.aft $,1"'0 wo re A. Watt.f04, Y:.l,tes Center, andlrloyil Smith. Well"vllle.
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Kansas Je&:y-Breeders I·You'll hear more of t.he .Tersey settlement in Anderson and Allen countieshereafter. A. H, Knoeppcl, whose futher brought the fir,,;t animated creampots to Colony 40 years ago, reports that the condensery at Iola is creatinga big demand for .Terseys. Milk is being paid f�r nt. the cond�nsery dock .Ollthe basis of cream content and Jersl�Ys are being Jnstalled In herds whichdo not test high enongh for minimum requirements. Most of the :rel'�ey herd.'In that section are small, but they are of good quality as shown hy the winnings of exhtnltors from Colony at the two state fairs.-:\'l. �. Beeler, Livestoek Editor.

Public Sales of Livestock
Linebred Finaneial KingsHuIIH. cows a n d heifers.O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

ANASDALE FARMSHo phi e 'r'ormen ror .1erHey.a. Write for d e�crlption8 and pr-Ices. <':IH ..�.A.TUI��·� -Frankfort" lian. Claude E. Ha.llhlde, Herdsma.n.Hor@et!I. Cat.t,le. Hop a,nd Sheep
Jan. 17-23-F. S. KJrk, Wlchit,o" Kan.

Jene)' (Ja.tUe
Nov. 16-0. W, Fh;ht,urn, Hn v n, Kan.Nov. 12-A. H. Kn oup pet, Colony, Knn,

'''oUed 8borlbona Clattle
Dec, I-Achenbach Brae .. Wa.hington, Kan.

8bartbora (lMde
Nov. 11-Nationa.J cOlullpment. 8&le, Wichita.Kan. W. A. Cochel, Kan_e Cit)', Manager.Nov. 12-John Detrlcb. Chapman, Kan. AtAbilene, Kan.
000. ll-J. W. W),ant. Holton, and EdStegelln, Stralgbt Creek, Kan. Sale In

D!::�li�R. Boyd Wa.llace and B, E. Mink,Stafford, Kan""•.
Ayr.hlre CaUl"

Nov. Z7-<F. M. Pickerell. Leon, Ra.n.,".
Hereford Cattle

Nov. 23-24-W. C. Smith, Phllllp.burg, Kaa.
.l.teln Cattle

Nov. ]7-H. Ea81.erly, Winfield, Kan.Nov. 24 and 2l>-Geo. B. Appleman and Mulvane Breedere. SaJe at Forum, Wichita,Kan. W. H. Matt, Sale Manager.Dec. I-Breeders' Sale, Topekll, Kan., W.H, Matt, Sale Manaeer.
l'olan4 C...... _.8

Feb. 2-.10•. H. Dele)'e, Bmmett, K.an.:reb, 9-1, E. KaOll. South Haven, Kan.Feb .. l8-E. E. Han. Ba.)'....d, Kan.
Spotted PeJaad CJdaa :.oil'S

:reb. I-L)'nch Bros., 'Jamerrt<nrn. Kan.
Ch""er WhHe BlIP

Feb. 25-Earl Lugenbeel, Padon!a, Kan., atHiawatha, Kan.
Duoe ....

Nov. 18-M. R. Peteroon. Troy, Kan, Salepavilion, Benden&, Kan,Feb. G, 192G-Vern V, A'lbrecht, Smith Cen-ter, Kan.
Feb. U-H. E. Mueller, 81. John, Kan,.laD. 22-Woodbury Farm, Sabetha, Kan.Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover, Wichita. Kan,Feb. 8-E. E. Innlo, Meade, Kan.Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, LJ'Ono, Ran,Feb. lO-Breeden '" AlI:tell, Great Bend, XII,Feb, U-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kaa,Feb. 16-Chas, P . .Johnoon. lItlacksvllle, Kan.Feb. 18-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.Feb. lB-Fred and Hen17 Stunkel, BellePla.ln, Kan.
Feb. IS-E. E. NOT..an, Chapman, Kan.Karch IO-A. F. KIBer, Geaetleo, Kan..arch l·O-Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kan.Karch 17-W. R. Huston. .Americus, Kan,.

Hood Farm TormentorJer�e'Y8. Young bulls for sale from. highrecord dams. Jn�pection invited.UR. R. A. rmWt:R, IllUREKA, ..AN8AS
CedarCreslDalry�erseysA Yf!llrling son of Anaatlale Turmcntor and outof a. darn \.0. l.th an nfficlill reerecl of 107 pounds ofuutterfat, J. L. LEONARD, FRANKFORT. KAN.

FtllNS LAD EMINDT , IAtEI"J(:TSOy,., Years of careful Iek:ctJon a.nd breeulr� frOIDth& bt'Mt fnmiJles. f'iomolllel a.nd t.lll1l3 fut' sale.U. A .• GORE. SEWARD. KANSAS

fERNDALE FARM DAIKY JEISEYSWe offf.."T four nlee t)ull calves out or da_m;; withRtKod co..". testir� I.SR'l·latiori records. I�verythlngr..nl<ter.<l. S. BE!;TLEY, MARYSVILLE, KAN.

SOUTH SLOPE fi!TOCH F,\R�IA Fedenl &cCrtwJUed h�1 d of Kf\()(1 type and highproduction II offerinc a few fine helters and youngeGWS for aaJe. Due to rreshen soon, PriCC(! right.�, A. c-p, Wblte Cit),. Kansas

AJfadaie �erse)' Farm60 head In herd. Grandson at VIOLASGOLDEN JOLLY In &enlce. Herti Federalaccredited. FRED IITALDEK. Mea/Ie, Han.

SUMNER II,\LL Dt\IRY F,\R�ITwo bulls, one two pa3t, the other 8 mo., good Individuals !!Ired b�' a. son of our Gold l£edal cowfrom clams h(t1dlng stntc records.W, S. Shearll. Junctlon City. Kan.
BEAL BROS. JERSEYS
• i!ix wceks bull en If sired bySultan. out or Franecs BruwnIo'sIl1s, tat eTA at 2 yrs.
Beal Br08•• Colony, Kan.

Chief
Marl·

1\ RF.,\L BUI,L. Dropped Jan. 20-25, solid�olor, masculine, vigorous. well grown. Dam-NobleChief's .Ann Gamboge . ..152139. Sire-Cocotte's NobleOxtord, 22!l2UL Hegistered. transferred, any whereIn Kansas for $100. W. R. LINTON, DenllOn. Kan •

We otter
Italelgn'.
lold 310

flame of Qaeeu'. V.....et Raleigh 2U093Hia dam ftaleirh's Velvet Queen 111 the hJahest testedBlIver Medal Daughter of JI'Iloras Queen's Raleigh.Splendid young bulls for saie.
A. H. Knoeppel. Colony. Kansas

SHADY BRool{ .JEB8EYSFor la1e, Fine bull calr 1 yr. old. Sire-Easter OwletsMnzet's Owl No. 208312, Direct descendant of the ramous Blue Bell Nil. 180234. Dam Is Tormentor breedIng. FRANK KING, DELPHOS, KANSAS.

GENTLE SLOPE�ERSEYS'Raleleh, Noble of Oa.kland. and Gambo&,eKnhrht blood. Malden ·Fern'. Noble Lad Inservice. E. A. BRANT, Earleton. Kan .....

liVERVIEW JERSEY FARM DAilYHerd headed by Owl'. Interest Raila. A th1'eemonths old son for sale out ot a splendidi1am. A. W. Hendrickson. Lincoln, Han.

F.J. DUDLEYBeg. Jer.ey Ca�tle, "Noble.' of Oaklandsand Financial King" Breeding. Federa.l accredited, ROUTE 6. lOLA. XANSAS,

Largest Herd of �erseysIn Ruuell counO', al1 registered. Two herd airesfrom hiah record dams. Visitor. welcome and correspondence Invited. H. W. WilcGx, Lucas, Kan.
CUNNING MOUSE'S MASTERi\It\NImp, In dam, heads our Jeneys, by '-Iasterman orOaldand'. Champ. o.er bland. Dam 1st 1D class atRoyal blanci show. F'elleral accredited,Clyde E. Sonders. Wichita. K&D8alI

IJERD BULL TWO YEARS OLDSon or Financial Captain who.., dam holde the 11year old record, 1050 pounds ot butter .. First threedam! of this young bull have R. or M. records..R. A. GlnlIand. Denison. Han.

HAWKS' JERSEYS LEADbred along the most approved blood lines.Culled carefully, bulla trom our best cowstor sale, A. S, Hawks. Bo.e Hill. Kawoas,

SUN FLOWER STOCK FAR'"Always has something gllod til orfer In Jerseys. Herdheaded by tvvo grandsons of Imp. Golden Fern'. Noble.One Is a son of Fern'� \'-ex-rord �oble. Federal ae<...d1tod. CHAa. H. GILLILAND, Rt. I, Ma)'etta, K ..LIVESTOCK NEWS
B:r .._ .. JeImeon

4ftS West IIt.b St" WI_Ita, Xan.

Fremont Leidy, Shorthorn breeder ofLeon as usual drew the worst "day, of thetleason for htu sale. bad roads and threatenIng weather kept 'buyers from a distanceaway and it proV'ed bargain day for thoBe"Wise enough to grasp an opportunity. JohnD. ·Snyder of Winfield, bought several headof good ones. .:I. C. Robison, Towanda,lopped the sale.at $]32.60 buying cow 18.

McIlrath Brosy Ka'ngman. have a youngPolled Shorthorn cow that has had fivecalves, everyone ot which haH won a blueribbon In very good shOWS. She Is a ROBeof Sharon and has Inherlled heavy milk·ing qualities. The brothers also showedtnelr young bull Sultan Jubilee at countyfairs last fall and won grand chalnplonwherever shown,

W. H. Matt, secretary of the Kansas StateHolstein Breeders association announces ameeting to be held at Wichita the night ofNov. 24, the evening of the first day ofthe Geo. B. Appleman sale, and It will beconvenient for HolHteln breeders to attendboth the sales and the meeting. l'tlost.llkely a banquet will be held In connectionnnd the place at meetln&' wlll be ,anliounced later.

Entries for, the Kansas National llv·e.tock show, Wichita, closod Oct. 26th witheverything full to overflowing. It wao necessary to wire several proHpective exhibItors. The entries are larger for the shOWt�i8 year tho n they have e .. er been at any pre"�'ouo Wichita show. All railroads leaillnginto Wichita have granted a rate at oneanl] one third round trip tare for the .how.lnqulry tor calalogs Indicates a big attend&1nce or buyers for the pure bred sales tobo held durtng the week.

Forty people, n. large part at them spoctators huddletl together In a small shed,bought the· E. E. M'lller Holsteins Oct. 29th.'the day was cold -and raw and 8On18 snow[ailing. But tor the splon41d quality 01 the�ti))er catt'le even this small crowd wouldhave been Impossible. While practicallyeverythin'k sold below Its renl value the salewas after all quite a. flucce89. COW8 soldreadily at prices ranging Irom $96.00 to$171.60, that price being paid by E. Harris�r Wlchltlt tor No.7, a (laughter of Canarynul Fohes Corona,
'rhe Goo. B. Ap�n Hol8teJn dlsper�on sale to be hold at Lhe Forum, Wichita,thov. 24-25 should' nttract the attention ote beat HDllIlsln brooders and dairymen,'rolm all Over the Southwest. Thl. sale notD,. Includu the eDUre herd ot Mr. Apple"'an but other prominent Mulvane breeders:'0 consigning to the 80,1e. Mulvane hasong been the centor of muo" Holstein ac�Vlty and no other locality In the state

6
a. IUch, a largo number ot high record-Dlmals. The be.t known blood has lound

. PeaeeCreek�ersey FarmWe have used three Bood Farm bred bulls, everyone has improoved our berel. Young Hock r',r sale.CRAS, FBITZMEIEB. STAFFORD. KAN.

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY IANCI130 head of reg. Jerseys, both se�es. nil ages atfa.nner:l pziees. Federal accredited. Member Alec.Clark L. Corlls.. Coats. (Pratt Co .• ) Kan.

Flnan�lal King Jerseysbred tor profit. cows from best of Regi8terot Merit ancestry. BuH calves and temalesfor eale. Everett White, Cheney. KaD8&s.

WHITE STAR JERSEYSGamboges Knight. Flying Fox and O:I:fordbreeding. Bull!! and females for sale.O. J. WOOD, ARKANSAS CITY, HAN.BigLengtbySpri.gBoarsHENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS For Sale-Jersey Bullsor serviccable age. gTundsoD& Financial Beauty Kiul'&I!ger medal grandchamplon bull and out of hlgnprod� cows. J. R. IVE&.. MT. HOPE. KAN.

GROUSDALE FARMJerseys headed by a l!on of GambogesKnlgh t. Bulls for Ba Ie. Inspec·tion Invited.E. K, ChUdera, nox 551, Arkanaoae Clty. Kan.

BERSHIRE HOGS
HAPPY HOLLOW BERKSHIRE FARMFor 901e; Spring boars nnd gUts, A nice lot of faUyearling gilts, bred or open. BargElln In a hertl boarand headquarters for Berkshlres, AddressBeardweU &, Feeney. \Vakeeney, Kansas.

Hood Farm Bred BoDstor sale. Females reserved for our Oct. 8thsale. \Vrite for catalog.
PERCY & LULL. MT. HOPE, KANSAS

SPRING BROOK�ERSEYSYoung bulls and helfeTs for sale. FinancIalKing. Eminent and St. Lambert breeding.L W. NEWTON, WINFIELD, KA.lIISAS
SHEEP AND GOATS

Riverside St�k FarmCows, heile_ra and bu.ll., all ages close upHood Farm Br.eeding,J. P. TODD, Castleton. Xan•• R. 1. Box 37

NUNDA'S SULTA...,"'S PBElIlIERfor ,ale. Dam hu three orttci'Ll under mature CD'I'�ecords up to 568 Ibs. fat. Sire HDod Farm blood.Keeping his daughters. reuon for selling.R. 111, lIl.Clellan, KincmaD, JUuI.

Pore Swiss Milk GoatsThe hea\'Y milkers, win nt thE" PAil and nt the- bestshows. AU ages for sale fully guaranteed,LEWIS PENDELTON, DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

�ersey COWS aDd HeifersA few g(lod regl:itcred cows and betfers. Also COOd,oung bun old ('Dough for !eTVice. Pr1ce� reaso(}tlble.G. W. HUDSON•.8:)'LVIA. KANS&S

HIGH TESTING JERSEYSheaded by one 01 the beet FINANC.IAL KIIUH,uIIato be found anywhere. Cbolce young bulls f'or snJ.e.Vlallo," welcome. D. E. Pew.,I, EloIorado, K.n....

TA)lWORTH HOG.S

Wempe's TamworthsThe champion herd or too Ulddle West. Boars andweanHng pigs, SoW8, OJ)6fl and- bred gilts, Herd bOars.Write for prices toda7. P. A WEMPE, Sene<a, Kan. Brookside Jersey HerdReg1!tt>r or Merit daughters or Ida.Jlas Rale-tgh noW'being mated to Brilliant St. Ma'... Ltd. Bulls for•al.. T. D. MARSHALL, SYLVIA, KANSAS.

BULLS FROM R.M. DAMSGrandsons ot You'll Do's Han.orne Raleia-h,3ybll'. Gamboge and Flora's Queen's Raleigh .LLOYD T. BA....>;KS. IDdepead_e, H.....Display Livestock
Advertising Rates sePBIE TORMENTeR JERSEYSmake eood In ever,. test. Few young bu.Jisout of high record darns for sale.C. C. COLEMAN. SYLVIA, KANSAS.

Kansas Best �ers.ey Cowand her sisters are In our herd. Double arandsoDor Golden Fern', Noble hea.ds herel. Bullll and females lor oal•. E. W. MOCK, Coffeyville, Kan.
For Sale and Display Card advertising40 cents per agate line space or $6.60per single column jnch for each insertion. Minimum number of lln... acceptedfor eanill five. �

FlELOMEN
NartllerD Kaa..... and Nebnuoka-JohnW. Johnson, Addl'es8,Car6 Capper FnrmPress, Topeka. Knn.
SouU,erD Kaasas and Oklahoma-JesseR. Johnson, Address 463 West 9th St ..Wichita., Kan.
lIIIBHorl-O, WayJI" De?ID"" Address 1407Wnldhelm Building, Kansas Clly, Mo.Advertising copy may be changed asoften us desired.
All changes of copy mu.t be orderedand aew cpp), furnished by advertltoerand .ent either to 1I'leldrnan or dIrect toLivestock Department.

W. J. CODY; Mana&,er,Llve&tock Dept,. Capper Farm �Topeka, Kan.....

Raleigbdale Jersey Farmnome of tbe Ralelghs, with the blood ofGam·boges Knight and Oakland Sultan. Stocktor lIale. IL G. Wncll& &I Son, Sylvia. Ilan.

CLOVER HILL �ERSEYSDaughters of Gold Medal cows Ln herd. Young bullsanft heir�rs fol' sale. }�vez.,..thing tested for records.DR. ALBEKT BEAM, Amen.,.,.. KaD8&8
Sprig Park �erseysRaleigh blood predominates. Some folkskeep Jerseys, these Jerseys keep us. Visit·ors welcome. I.. L. GASTON. SylvIa. Kan.

Three Cedars FarmLine bred Ralelghs. Cows, heifers nnd bulls usulLIlytor sal&. VUmn:s Raleigh and lJedora.'s FaIry Boylu sorvice. J. II. RARDON, LAKIN, KANSAS.
BULLS IF SEIYlCEABL! AGEby Financial Kings and Noble ot Oaklands.81se 8.lld quality.

•W. E. lUNG. Rt. S. Wuhlncton. 'KruuIa8

SUNSHINE JERSEYSTo reduce our herd beciluse we do not have room weotter ftve or sb: COWI!I to rreshen In Sopt. and Oct. andabout the s.ame number of heifers. Also t� 'bulls oldenough for �rvlce. Omar A.. Weir. H law-alba. KaL
ECHO F'-\R�l JERSEYS ,Ohio Owl's ChOice I Princ( 148565, a son or }[ary}'rom Sibleys Choice. 835 lb •. lat neads OUl' berd.Some choice young bu1ls for sale.E. H. Taylor 41: Sons. X..ate, KaD.

When writing any of onr livestock
advertlsel'8. please mention Kan
Ma Farmer and Mall &I Breese.



One ofWard's
Seven Great Houses

Is Near to You
THESE Seven Great Houses

were built at big railway and
mail centers so that one of them
would be near to you-so that your
orders would reach us quicker
your goods would reach you
quicker, and with less postage
and freight for you to pay.
Building these big plants in each

section of the United States is part
ofour plan to give you the quick
est and best possible service.

Their Combined Buying
Power Brings You the

Lowest Prices
-

One of these seven big stores could
buy goods cheaply and sell goods
at low prices, just as other stores
do. But acting together, buying_all
together, their vast purchases en
able us to buy and sell at lower
than market prices.
Each season we go into the

marketwith over FiftyMillion dol
lars in cash. Think of that tremen
dous advantage. Car load lots, yes
even the entire output of a factory
is bought; the markets of the world
are searched to secure goods of
standard quality at prices lower
than a smaller organization could
possibly buy.

"What makes Ward's low prices
possible? "
There you have your answer.

Our big cash buying fory.ou and
for over eight million other
families.

A $50.00 Saving
For 'You

Your Catalogue offers you a saving
of $50 this very season-but you
must use the. Catalogue to save
this money. Tum to it regularly
for everything you need to buy.
Send all your orders toWard's and
therewill bean average cash sav
ing of at least ,50 each season
for You!

We Never Sacrifice
Quality to Make
a Low Price

The assurance of better qUality is
yoW'S every time 'you buy at
Ward's. We make sure that every
article we sell is dependable-that
it will give good service. We would
rather miss selling you than to dis-'
appoint 'you. Therefore, we offer
no "price baits." Mere cheapness
may get your first order-but sat
isfactory q�ity makes you our
friend.

=

Use Your Ccital()gue .

Th.eopporturutyiSyours.()Pe'ofthese
seven great HoUses orWard's is con
venient to yO1£. , You have a copy.of
our Cat8J.ogue. Use your Catalogue.
Send aU your orde.rs to WarQ's.

Your orders are
Bhipped wit!rin 24 hours
Your orders will be shipped within
24 hours. That saves time. But be
sid�, one or our seven big howies is
near to .you" Your orders reach us

quicker. Your g�s reach you
quicker. It is quicker and cheaper,

- and more ,satisfactory to send all
your orders to Ward's.

c

MontgomeiYWard &�QTheOldestMail OrderHouse is Today the,Most Progressive
.

Raltimc:we Chicago Kansas City St. �aut Portland, Ore.,
"

OakJ�nd, c�. "Fort \V�
..

,


